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)n ira* en tin. *e. titCol. Pcllatt Is Exonerated 
From Knowledge of the 
Transaction - C. P. R. 
Shares Were Handed Over 
to Him to Carry Losses 
in Dominion Coal and 
Steel.

Thousands of New Yorkers Turn 
Out to Welcome and Applaud 

the Boys—They March 
Up San JuanJiHy

and _ x •
UTO EM 0Î $9,000

/nish !T x 1i

New York, April 27.—(JSpeolspO—I
Yankee

S<5« itV /
V “We’ve come ^call on

Doodle.
“We're the Queen's Own, every one. 

"Hurrah Hurray for Yankee Doodle. 
“He’s a regular son of a gon.

fFlames Shot Up Air Shaft and 
Went Thru Roof—Michie’s 

Suffer Too—Wires Ham
per Firemen.

Important Measure is Introduced 
by Mr. Fitzpatrick With Special 

Reference to Niagara Elec
tric Power.

Before the royal Insurance commis
sion yesterday, J. F. Junkin, managing 
director of the • Manufacturers' Life 
admitted having presented a misleading 
resolution before a meeting of the fi
nance' committee of the Manufacturers’ 
Life in 1902. in order to cover up cer
tain stock transactions, which, he and 
H- M. Pellatt had carried on togehtW 
without the knowledge of the ooaru 
or directors. " " * *.............

It will be remembered that at the 
session of the commission at Ottawa 
lather sensational testimony regarding 
the Manufacturers’ Life was to the 
effect that H. M. Petllatt, acting as 
broker for the company, had purchased 
1000 shares of C. P. R. stock and hypo
thecated these to .the bank before de
livery was made. This version of tne 
trouble aronse from a resolution father
ed by Mr. Junkin and presented at a 
meeting of the finance committee of the 
company in December, 1902.

Under oath yesterday afternoon Mr. 
Junkin gave the correct version.

The resolution was a ruse to blind 
the directors -of -the - company, • -

Stock gambling had gone on for some 
time. Juggling, with Manufacturers' 
Life funds had been carried on for1 
some ' time-

Yesterday Mr. Junkin took the blame 
upon himself, 
l.ad been playing a game. Together 
...ey had bought, 'without the ' khiow- 
—age of the directors, first. Dominion 
...eel and later Dominion Coal:

— Immediately after purchase, both se
curities went down. To cover the losses 
entailed two blocks of C. P. R. stock 
held by the Manufacturers’ Life, 
amounting in all to 1000 shares, were 
pledged to the bank for loans..

When the department discovered 
/something wrong the best way out of 

the difficulty seen by Mr. Junkin was 
the resolution which gave rise to the 
erronous version of the affair.

Yesterday Mr. Junkin admitted that 
Col. Pellatt had known nothing of the 
resolution until be réàd ' the evidence 
given at the Ottawa investigation.

In accordance with the resolution, 
however. Col. Pellatt obtained a loan 
from the Manufacturers’ Life, which 
he has since paid off with interest.

The workings of the Prudential Com- 
nany were being aired when the court 

i adjourned till Tuesday at 10.30 a. m.
The Beginning of It.

On the beginning of the afternoon 
session, Mr. Shepley asked the witness 
If "Col. Pellatt, the vice-president, was 
the ' broker for the company and who 
advised the sale of the different stocks.

Col. Pellatt was on the finance com
mittee, said witness. He advised the 
sale of stock in conjunction with other 
members of the board of directors.

"When did you first commence to 
deal in C. P. .R. and cable?” asked 
counsel.

"I don’t remember.”
“I see on May 16, 1902, cheque from 

Manufacturer’s Life for 330,000, and in 
May 19, you are credited with 500 shares 
Canadian Pacific and 50 shares of Com
mercial Cable, leaving a debit balance 
of $74,000. Then again there are in
terest charges,. Am I right?"

“Yes-"
“Then I see no more items until Aug

ust, when Pellatt appears the debtor to 
the amount of $41,000, which was bal
anced by a sale of stock. When did 
you begin to give Pellatt security when 
you gave him orders to buy?”

“If we did not pay outright, Pellatt 
held-stock until he received our 
cheque.”

“Was this purchase of C. P. R. on 
September 30, 1902, 1000 shares, to be 
paid for in instalments? Did Pellatt' 
owe the company on this date $103,300?”

“No. that is not accurate.”
"What is the correct transaction?”

' “Col. Pellatt referred to the matter

.

!

Singing these words to the tune of 
George Cohan’s "Yankee Doodle Boy.” 
891 clean-cut, well groomed men of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles, of Toronto, Can
ada- Col. Sir Henry Pellatt commond- 
ing. rolled Into the New York CentraVs 
freight yan-de at 3lxty-Second-stree$ 
and Eleventh-avenue, in two sections 
of a special train of twenty four day 
coaches and a sleeper at 11.50 this 
morning, amid the cheers and hurrahs 
of a crowd of several hundred friends 
who had assembled to greet them.

Police Capt Burfeind and twenty-five 
patrolmen kept the crowd back while 
the regiment formedrin line and march
ed up "San Juan Hill” to the Twelfth 
Regiment armory, at Slxty-Second-sL 
and Cdumbus-avenue. where officers 
and,, men will be quartered while in the 
city.

The regiment has come to take part 
in the military tournament at Madl- 
son-square Garden, and marched from 
the armory to-night to the garden.

Cheered by Thousands.
Thousands gathered on the line of 

march and cheered the Torontonian» to 
the echo.

Seldom. If ever, has a visiting mili
tary command received such signal at
tention arid honor.

Cdi. Pellatt in speaking of the trip 
said :

f
»

Fire broke out shortly after midnight Ottawa. April 27.-(Special.)-A b>0 
last night in Webb s restaurant, on of lhe highest Importance to Canada, 
Tonge-street. Before the firemen could and especially to Ontario, was Intpo- 
gain control of the flames they had duced by Hon. Mri Fltzpa rtick, mln- 
done $8000 damage to Webb's, and is ter of justice, this afternoon In the 
$1000 damage to Michie & Co ’s ware- house of commons. It takes complete 
rooms, to the rear, jurisdiction for the Dominion govenx-

The fire broke out in the kitchen to ment over the export of electric pow- 
the rear of ■ the restaurant, and, aided petroleum and natural gas. 
by a dumb waiter Inside and a wooden jn introducing tho bill Mr. Fltzpat- 
dumb waiter In an area to the back of rjQj[ explained that the bill sought to 
the restaurant, shot up to the upper ^ the gemment effective control 
floors. The flames, after they got start- over the exportation of electric power, 
ed. entered the windows of Michie’s, especially from Canada to the United 
and a small conflagration was in pro- states. It also applies to all fluids 
gress among the provisions when the- and gases transmitted by pipe lines, 
Wilton-ayenue section made their way ^ petroleum and natural gas- 
up the stairs with a branch. ..... '

About the same time another stream A license Is required for Such expor- 
was put thru from King-street and tation and companies already engaged 
across the roof of the St. Charles' Hotel, exporting electric power must oib* 
striking the flames readily. tain a license within a specified time.

Sparks were flying up the air shaft w F. Maciean (South Xork) said 
,qnl,te freely, and the blaze Was thru the rhis measure was a step in the ngnt

Sr "«■“.« SM8LS

ly hindered by thela^e number of ‘u™ber la raw
wires along the north side of Melinda- TJ11® legislation would havethe effect 
street. A stream of water played into keeping our natural resources at 
the street by some other anxious em- home. Ontario with its wonderful wa- 
ployes from a nearby building, caused ter powers would become a workshop 
more annoyance than It did good. °f ihe Dominion. He Instated

The main floor of the restaurant was nickel and Dulpwood should be kept 
gutted. The top floor also suffered bad- at home. It was time for us to build 
4y, and some bins of potatoes were of our own country lnstea4 of having 
roasted. In Michie’s the damage to the our raw products exported to build up 
building wafe confined to the vicinity of other lands, ,
the windows, the firemen having ar- 1
rived In time to prevent further sprfeid. Everythin* Depend» on thfe Water. g\ 
While at this work, Firemen Fred Bird / Natural Spring Water has always fl 
of truck one had his hand cut and went been preferred to any other. 'Its purity ■ 

Emerre HoapltaL He .had. U the main question. .That of York V 
tlrrfre StfTfcffês put In It and returned to UpmigB Is vouched for By the most eml- 
work. nent scientific authorities and Is entirely

Chief Thompson directed the opera- beyond question. Moreover, the water 
tions, and so threatening was the blaze contains those mineral salts essential to 
at first that a second alarm was turned health and to the constitution of a 
In. The reinforcements were not need- perfect table water, or the manufac- 
ed, however. ture of high-class beverages.

Electric wires were also a danger. Bottled at the springs—so as to so- 
Oatpt. Gunn of Eerial I. was shocked cur® proper hygienic conditions, and an 
by a live wire, which a lineman after- absence of suspicion of admixture, 
wards said, contained 2400 volts- Ask your grocer for it or telephone

Main 6374.
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“We are 891 men to the good as we 
stand, and just the same un to a 
cartridge as when we left our armory 
yesterday evening. I am very prom? 
of the fact .that we got away in the 
shape we did and have found no un
pleasant accident on the trip.

“I feel like boasting over our per
formance in loading at Toronto last 
night. In just exactly four minuted 
from the time the first four in line 
struck the train the wheels were mov
ing with every man allotted to secs 
tien in hie place. Tl)e second section 
nulled out four and a half 
minutes after the first men entered i 
the car.

“I will be quartered th 
rest of the men at the 
ment armory.

"We will bold services here at 9 o’clock 
on Sunday morning, and I will he glad 
to see any visitors who care to attend.”

Surgeon-Major Palmer reported to 
Col. Pellatt that the only thing that 
required his attention as to the health 
of thè men during the trip was a bruis
ed thumb on the hand of a private 
who had been opening “jack pots” and 
a can of sardines at the same tinte.

Astonished the Natives.
As the regiment marched up "San 

Juan Hill." making a roundabout 
course to the armory to give the men a 
chance to stretch after the night In 
the cars, the colored population of fhat 
district turned out in force, and were a 
matter of great curiosity to the greater 
part of the regiment. Especially did 
the bugle corps astonish and delight the 
natives.

Majors Mercer,

9c
7/i

i
■>>

Switchman McTavish (as th#“ Royal ” special runs into the Toronto siding)' Losh, Fieldin’, ve’d pot 
yer bumps if I had-na’ switched her off the 11 mein line.” __________ 6

mk CARNEGIE’S HOPE
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.50 e same as the 
Twelfth Regi-
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FOR THE PEACE*OF THE WORLD

TO UNITE ANGLO-SAXONS Premier Tweedie Among Those 
Who Assembled at the 

Moncton Station,“Laird of Sklbo,” in First Words 
tcy Canadians, Indulges in 
Glowing Prophecy of the 
Country’s Future—His Eyes, 
Too, Turn to the Great West

f
In Every Instance for Guarantee.
Wherever there Is a guarantee to be 

undertaken to recommend a clerk or 
official to a position of trust—or to en
dorse the liability of a license-holder 
In his responsibility towards the excise 
department—the' London Guarantee will 
furnish the necessary bqnds. Phone 
Main 1642, In Canada Life Building. „

:
Moncton,’ N B., April 27.—(Special.)— 

Altho cheered - enthusiastically , for 
nearly twenty. minutes by Two thou
sand persons, anxious to see his. face, 
Prince Arthur, who passed thru this 
city on a special train shortly before 
noon to-day, refused to.ootne out of his 
car. .

It was said that he was at breakfast. 
The crowd was greatly dtsappoipted 
and felt that his royalt highness acted 
stiffly In not presenting himself.

The mayor, who led the cheering, al
tho feeling that the prince might have, 
acknowledged the Citizens’ greeting, 
will-make an effort to have him stop 
off on his return, to see the tidal bore 
in the Ftetitcodiac River.

Premier Tweedie was amongst those 
assembled at the depot.

f

:
Canada’s destiny has been foretold in 

Toronto many times and oft. Andrew 
Carnegie, steel king, laird , of Sklbo, 
author faddist, in the matter of hand
ing over libraries to more or less grate
ful municipalities, appeared before, the 
Canadian Club last night ae the latest 
after-dinner speaker endowed with pro
phetic vision as regards Canada.

Mr. Carnegie has been in the lime
light for quite a long time, thanks to 
the consistent practice of his hobby,

Rlow-Their Way Thru Ash-Mud, 
But Laugh at the Obstacles— 

Give $4000 to Fund. ,
Paris Police Make Sensational 

Move—Hint at Extensive Plot 
Against Public Security,

: V

„ _ _ Rennie, Peuchen,
Murray. Davidson. Mason, Gunther 
and Lee are In Command of the sub-dl- 
vlsions.

At the garden to-night the “Queen's 
Own” were the chief attraction and 
the efficiency and general morale was 
commented upon most favorably by 
U. -8. army officers. It was the general 
opinion that the regiment lg as well 
drilled, if not superior in millitary tac
tics. to the crack commands of the 
National Guard of New York.

The Real Thin*.
“They’re the real thing. Just like the 

regulars,” was the comment of a grtz-

The approaching engagement of Ro
selle Knott In Canadian cities in "When 
Knighthood was In Flower,” will be 
her last appearance In this play. When 
her season closes in Halifax she will 
doff the mantle of “Princess Mary’” and 
assume the “strawberry leaves,” as 
“The Duchess of Devonshire,” a play 
which has been especially written for 
her.

i:

Naples, April 27.—King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra arrived here to-day 
from Messina after a stormy voyage. 
It was feared that they would be un
able, on account of the weather, to 
make the proposed ascension of Mount 
Vesuvius.

Later In the day, In spite of the lii-

Paris, April 27.—The widespread la
bor agitation took a dramatic turn to
day when the police executed a series 
of wholesale searches, designed to un
earth an extensive plot against public 
security. The searches included the 
offices of branches of the labor feder
ation and the homes <j 
prominent royal Interes 
and Anarchists.

The suspects among the Royalists 
and Bonapartlsts Include the heads of 
several aristocratic families, among 
them Count Durand de Beauregard, 
Count de la Regie, Gen, Baron de T&r- 
adel, M. Bacconler, president of the 
Royalist Advance Guards: M. Thou- 
vena, an intimate friend of Prince 
Louis Napoleon, and Major Feulllent, 
formerly commander of the Imperial 
Guard, while the labor!sts who were 
subjected to search include the con
spicuous heads of the movement plan
ned for May 1.

Royalists Financed It.
The ostensible purpose of the 

searches was to discover if encourage
ment had been given to the rioting 
in the mining districts in the north; 
but the authorities expected at the 
same time to uncover thè entire plan 
of the present labor agitation. Includ
ing any menacing features of the de
monstration May L The searches 
were operated simultaneously early In 
the morning-

There is official authority for the 
statement that documents were re
ceived which proved that royalists and 
Bonapartlsts had intrigued with the 
labor leaders, and liberally financed 
the revolutionary and strike move
ments. The labor federation has re
fused to hand over its books to the 
police. The searches caused a sensa
tion in labor and royalist circles. In 
the former they are denounced as a 
device to discredit the labor move
ment. The opposition press also at
tacks the searches as an electioneer
ing movement.

UPPLIES Imported Havana Cigars 10 Cents 
Straight.

Bolivar, Otero, Henry Clay, Bock, La 
Rosa, Aromatica, Manuel Garcia, sell
ing to-day at 10c straight. A. Clubb & 
Sons, 49 King West.

and the gathering drawn to hear him 
was striking proof of the adage that it 
pays to advertise. The Canadian Club 
haa had many speakers, but never be
fore had so many Individual members 
hit upon the Idea of attending luncheon. 
They crowded in In the hundreds, till 
the banquet hall was densely packed, 
and still they came till there was 
scarcely an available inch of space. 
Seated on the right of President E. R. 
Peacock, the guest of the evening was 
■the cause of incessant craning of necks 
in all parts of the hall, and much in
tersperse ji comment, favorable com
ment, entirely from those who drew 
conclusions from the outer aspect.

Millionaire Chats.
Mr. Carnegie beamed genially almost

i iff Lines, es, Bait, Net» 
a, in
y Hooks.

Saturday and Monday we offer a line 
of black Oxford and light gray spring 
overcoats, silk lined to edge, $31.75. 
Hobberlln's, 163 Yonge.

clement weather, their majesties 
started for Vesuvius In an automobile 
with the Duke and Duchess of Aosta.'
The roads were difficult, for the ashes 
had turned Info mud. King Edward 
was cheerful and turned every dis
comfort into fun.

Their majesties gave $4000 to the 
fund for the relief of the sufferers by 
the recent eruption.

Shortly after the arrival of King 
Edward telegraph communication was 
established between the shore and the 
royal yacht Victoria and Albert and 
his majesty exchanged most cordial 

every second of the time. A little man, despatches with King Victor Gmman- 
pnow white of hair, moustache and uel, who is at Milan, 
close-cut beard, hie akin showed the 
clear glow of health, and his active 
spirit displayed Itself In the constant 
darting glances of Mis eyes, which, keen 
and alert, were lit with what looked 
like a kindly twinkle. He chatted In 
lively fashion with his right-hand neigh
bor, Prof. Clark, and sometimes leaned 
forward to exchange
Prof. Gold win Smith, who eat on the Last Day of the Horse Show, 
chairman's left. Other special guests This Is the last day of a most sue- j 
present were: Dr. Nicholas Murray But- cessful horse show and the visitors 
o Preslclent of Columbia University; from all parts of Canada and the 
Richard Watson Gilder, editor Century States are all unanimous in their 
Magazine; Col. J. J. McCook, New praises of the show.
York; Dr. J. J. Ewing and James Bert- ; Among the pleasant features to be 
ram, all members of his party, and the remembered were the arrangement of
last named his secretary. | the tea room and the way it waa pre- DEATHS

reception was full of: sided over by some of Toronto’s fair- BOND—On the 26th Inst.,'at the residence 
warm hospitality, and appeared to : est ladles, and their choice of Can- of hla son (Robert Bond East York)
please him. His address foreshadowed ada’s great mineral water, radnor, ! Thomas Bond, in his 90th year,
an alliance of the Anglo-Saxon race, served as a cold, refreshing, invigor- ! Funeral Saturday, April 28th,at 2 p.m.,
with Canada as the medium. While his : àting beverage after the glitter ard 1 to Monnt Pleasant Cemetery,
words were not wholly palatable to the heat of the crowded boxes. Certainly CROW E—On the 26th Inst., at his home, 
audience, Mr. Carnegie taking a die at radnor continues to gain In popularity 22. Spadina-avraue, Stuart Lewis Crowe.
Britain for its share in the Boer War and to wln the approval of all classes xf, .1^ c- mrmthe. beloved son of
and flatly condemning the Chamberlain of citizens. lfr- and Mre- trowe-
propaganda, there were none other,
than friendly expressions, the speaker’s : Hoskins & Westsrvslt. Chartered 
constant play of humor enabling him Accountants. 37 East Wellington St.
corners?8* tUm some rather ah,lrP W."J WeSSrral^C A18' P' °’ A':

Allusion to the name of Mr. Carnegie 
in the chairman’s opening words drew 
loud and sustained applause. Mr. Car- i7ic 
negle, he said, had laid Toronto under 
an obligation, not alone by giving a 
library, but >y the stipulation that the 
people do something for themselves.

labor leaders, 
s Bonapartlsts

Continued on Page IB.

Notice of Removal.
We will shortly remove to our new 

premises, 5 West King-street. To-day 
we are selling, fine briar pipés, in cases, 
worth $2 to $4 for $1.60. Come and get 
a bargain at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King 
West.

Continued on Page 2. After the Horae Show.
The dust from the street, and from 

the swishing, sweeping crowds, chokes 
tender throats and parches them. The 
best drink that combines refreshing and 
bracing qualities with delicious flavor 
Is Tona-Cola. Sold at soda fountains 
and hotels for 5 cents.

& SON, Briar Pipe* Below Cost.
Alive Bollard Is selling 36c pipes for 

18c each.
STRIKE THE LYRE !

ID.
If you own a summer cottage or a 

summer hotel, please note that certain 
mendacious individuals who are going 
about Toronto and the Ontario High
lands stating that they have run 
’’Siche” off the market will lead ycu 
to get your order In too late to be filled 
if you waste time letting them pump 
hot air into you. The Siche Gas orders 
for summer hotels alone, In Ontario, 
for the week Just closing, amount to 
over $3000, more than any acetylene 
company (whether Its machinery works 
like a clock or otherwise) sells In the 
Dominion in a month.

In the six years that Siche has been 
on the market, there has not elapsed a 
period of six months

ia Sts., Toronto Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars

BIRTHS.
R< Oil April 27, to Mr. and Mrs. High. 

Rose, of 119 Concord-avenue, a son.ssSeed Babbit Metal. The best made Cana, 
da Metal Co. ’

10c Cigare for Be.
Conqueror Cigar Is manufactured hr 

Alive Bollard and sold direct to 
sumer at half-price.

Empress kotel. Yonge and Gould 
Sta, R. Dleeette, Prop. 11.60 and $2.00 
per day.

Unpaid Toronto Taxes.
Toronto ratepayers aire reminded 

that further statutory penalties will 
be added to all taxes remaining unpaid 
after May 1.

MARRIAGES.0 PARKS” LAWN 
a close. tMck turf 

t roots deeply and 
Intainlng Its beau, 
hroughout the eea.

con-ANDRBW8—RICE—At the Church of St. 
George the Martyr, Toronto, on April 
20th. 1906, by the Rev. C. B. Kenrlck 
Herbert Vincent, youngest sou of Richard 
Andrews, Esq., Castle Mona, Scarcroft, 
Yorkshire,' and Agnes Gertrude, youngest 
daughter of the late Charles P. ltlce of 
Toronto.

McINTOSH—ATREED

Considerable importance is attached 
to King Edward’s visit, altho he is 
not going to Milan. He expects to 
leave Naples to-morrow morning.

i
WIND, 25c. Yonge and*Col 1 egeU8tre’ MaoLeo d

A Chance for a Good Hat.
There" Is a "hat grab” on at Dtneen'e. 

to-night, when some particularly swell 
hats will be sold at particularly small 
prices. Dineen's, comer Yonge ' and 
Temperance-streets.

her produces luxe* 
eeds, 5 lb. 50c; 10 WEDNESDAY. 

April 25, 1906 at $he residence of the 
bride's father. Dollar, Township of Mark
ham, by Rev. Geo. McKinley, Miss Clara 
F. Atrecd to Mr. Alexander McIntosh of 
Township of York.

THAW—ROB INSON—In
Church, Markham, on April 25, 1906, by 
Rev. C. J. Dobson B.D., Nellie May. eld
est daughter of John and Sarah Robin
son, Markham,
Lome Traw of Mongolia, Markham Town
ship.

Specials for This Week.
Wearing winter weight clothing when 

nature has put on its Spring garb Is 
not good for you- Some of the 
spring fashions In men’s wear, which 
were $20, for $15 at United Tailoring 
Store. 472 West Queen-street

$760 buys a motor boat that seats IQ, 
safe and speeqy. Nicholle Bros.. Ltd.. 
Foot York St. Bridge.

S’e our Scotch Tweed business suite

147-151
King St.LBS, without gome 

crank inventor coming along with a 
complicated congeries of galvanized 
iron, chains, pulleys, levers, pipes, 
water-seals, gasometers, purifiers, etc., 
which he dubbed a generator which was 
“going to clear the Siche off the mar
ket.” But then comes “a burst of 
thunder sound” and then, “the boy, oh 
where is he?” We would like to know 
why someone does not invent a

remarks with Inew
101, 4391. the Methodist 4FURNITURE STORAGE.

Forster Storage & Cartage Company. 
648 Yonge St. Phone North 928. '*per Gardham,» Thomasto

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 1 Imenstruation, ulcer»- 
erine and all female

, loitAritality, syphilis, 
iffecuoas, and all dis-

I V
April 37

Patricia.........
La Province. 
Patricia....,
Merlon...........
Astoria.........
Manitou.... 
Noordiand.. 
Keen. Luise.

Smoke Osgoods Cigarettes.
Greatest! value, twenty high-class Vir

ginia Cigarettes for 15c. A. Clubb & 
Sons, 49 King West.

Atgenera
tor to clear some other machine off the 
market. We think it strange that the 
Siche Is the generator which is always 
“going to be cleared," and we are be
ginning to think it must be cousin-ger
mane to the best apple tree in the 
orchard, about which one always finds 
all the. old brick-bats, clock-weights, 
and other scrap iron available for 
Knocking down fruit. You can safely 
wager whatever your wad’s worth 
'*™st a perforated quarter that Siche 
th rema*n in the future, as it has in 
ne past, the only safe and satisfactory 

gas generator ever put on the market. 
_ , ful1 Particulars write Siche, To- 
fleîd NJ°ntPea1' wlnn|Peg and

From-FF •••-. HaHav2.New York  ......... Hamburg
.Liverpool .... Philadelphia
.Glasgow .............New York
Antwerp____ Philadelphia

•Antwerp ............. New York
..Naples ...............  New York

PARKDALE ROLLER RINK. 2!6 t"
'fi The Morning World Is delivered to 

any part of the city or suburbs before 
7 a.m. Subscribers will please notify 
The World Office of irregrular or lata 
delivery. Phone M. 262.

Funeral Saturday, 28th Inst.. i_ 
P.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

McKNIGHT—At the Toronto General

at 2.30

Hoe.
pltal. on Friday, April- 27, Stuart Henry 
McKntgbt, son of Stuart McKnlght of 
Downsview.

Funeral from the family residence, 
Downsview.

ed
PINE AND WARM.

W.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Msllnda

If Not. Why Not »
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building,
2770-

tMr. Carry’s Departure.
Mr. Curry, the retiring crown attor

ney, will leave for New- York Thurs
day, sailing for Havana Saturday. On 
Tuesday evening he will be fenqiiet- 
ed at the National Club!. He expects 
to be back in Toronto for a rest in 
September. Mrs. Otirry will join him 
in Cuba in a short time.

Lower Lakes 
Northerly winds; fine, 
change In temperature.

Lake Superior-Fine; not much change in 
temperature. *

Manitoba—Partly fair and cooler, with 
local showers.

Saekntchewan^pool and unsettled, with 
light local snow or rain.

Alberta—Fair and cool

d Georgian Bay— 
not ranch

Blue Prints by Electrical Machinery
Architects and engineers phone Main 

Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited, 
16 Temperance-street.

PIRATE.
IN MBMORIAM.

McBRTDE—Edna McBride died at Willow- 
dale April 28, 1905. Gone, bat not for
gotten.

ril 26.—The Mot* 
Turk! on WéJ- 

k Beni Bujafoti,
cargo, and Put

Phone -M.
36 I136

Edwards. Morgan & Company, CharMetüTco^ Zlnce,a11 kind». The Canada

aSf.îjîiJ'îSSSK.Sd.Sr.Y MContinued on Page IB.ve. Ii*
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“The next October." I •
"Was there anything done In 1903 

about the matter?"

BUY OF THB MAKBR

A MOST EXCEPTIONAL OFFERINGSATURDAY UNDERPRICING
BIG TRUNK SALE

“Yes."
"What wae done?"

Squaring Thing».
"Col. Pellatt took over the Coal and 

Steel ana paJA fgr ttu» stocks himself. 
We made him a loan of $46,000 on his 
property at the Beach. Then on other 
securities we loaned him In all $101,800.”

“Did you then tell the finance com
mittee that all this occurred by Col. 
Pellatt hypothecating an unauthor laid 
Investment?"

.1

OFr

WELL-KNOWN PIANOS«
BARGAIN NO. Iü

»

Steel Mounted Trunk, waterproof duck cover, 
partment tray, sizes 32, 34, 36 inch, sold elsewhere 
for $4.00. Our Saturday price..................... . 2.®5com-1

“No."
“You are responsible for the resolu

tion passed at a' meeting of the board 
re the transaction which was impro
perly conducted?"

J QRgATLY REDUCED IN PRICE [%BARGAIN NO. 2
Brass Mounted Trunk, steel bound, waterproof duck 
cove* trunk compartment trây, strong brass locks, 
sizes 32, 34, 36 inch, sold elsewhere- for $5.00. 
Our Saturday price

■“Yes."
“Did Col. Pellatt tell you that his own 

transactions had been disastrous?"

Mr. Shepley then referred to the min
utes of the finance committee meeting 
held In October, 1903, when It had been 
decided to give a loan to Col. Pellatt 
on the.ground that he could not deliver 
1000 shares of C.P.R., which he had 
bought for the company and hypothe
cated. __

"Who gave this explanation to the 
finance committee?" asked Mr. Shepley.

“I did,” said Mr. Junkln.
* “That.Is, the explanation given to 
the lhsurapce department by Mr. Jun- 
kin was an incorrect version, fixed up 
to Induce the company to make a loan 
to Col. Pellatt to pay for investments In 
Dominion Coal and Steel, about which 
the board knew nothing?"

“Yes.”
“What Is the history of the transac

tion since that?”
“Everything te paid off."

Had Solicitor*» Advice.
Witness took the responsibility of 

this. He said he had- consulted the soli
citor before preparing the resolution 
placed before the finance committee on 
the subject. It was left to the commit-, 
tee whether or not the mortgage given 
by Pellatt should be registered.

“When the department found this 
mortgage, you did not tell them the heal 
terms of the transaction?"

"No. I just showed the resolution.”
“Then this is the first time you have 

told anyone th«* real fact?”
“Well, I said something about it when 

the affair was being discussed at Ot
tawa,”

When questioned further og "busi
ness* ethics,", the witness held to the 
same moral Ideals that he had pro
pounded at the morning session. A verv forcible arrrumemtS. H. Blake. K.C., at this juncture . A 'Of610,16 argument HI

called the attention of Judge MacTavish tAVOr Of Endowment Illsurance 
to the fact that his client, Col. Pellatt, 1- tV,„* - . .
had made entire reparation for the loss that it attords One of the
reroiutwkn°wh nothlng of the ;alalfled beet ways of saving money

Mr. Tilley, after a lapse of several *hd at the Same time giving

minutes, proceeded with the exam.na rin6Urance protection.
The Prudential co. The safety of a well estab-

formed°the Prudential"Securities Com- ^shed life insurance company
Wm- Mackenzie, 1 *"=1^ “ III.

S. G. Beatty, Lloyd Harris, Col. Pellatt, 1* beyond question and in-
J: “toi ÎKa.“' Vestment in the Endowment

. zzatjpssvzcomract i;sue-d by this Go.m-
ness of buying ana* selling stocks?" pany results in the securing 

Counsel then réad the agreement be- 80 . investment which is
tureers’tYriffrudentlal and the Maaufac" b*yonc* question profitable.

“This company was formed to take Are, yOU acquainted; with
??reo=0tT^he unauthorized Investments— the benefits VOU can scrirrw IS, 25 Dominion Coil add 202 Crow's1 , “ y U tan seCUre
Nest coal. But *ere weTe also trans-.. Under a Guaranteed Dividend 
K?, "ndh,ÿsr Poli=y ? If you »ml definite

w„. tone. 9***»*r*&"

received on the purchase of bonds” j ttlem Clearly and explicitly.
Mr. wjff’îïï KÜS* inquiry from you will
mik^ Strction>7 °f tha board rC3“lt ;n being immedi

ately furnished with full par
ticulars by return of mail.

If you give your age next 
birthday, a straight proposi- 
tion will be submitted to you 
for your censideration.

j 3.®5 [yvAtWAS SiêWwASm 500fi 00
155 WU'NOW* :oo 130

BARGAIN NO. 3«K
■

Brass Mounted Fibre Bound Trunk,2 tray,heavy out
side straps, linen lined, waterproof duck cover; sizes 
32> 34> 36- Sold elsewhere 18. Our Saturday’p 5.” 3s

IW Frice v /

EAST & CO., Limited
STORE OPEN 8 a.m. 800 YONGE STREET. CLOSE AT lO p.m. IJWiHere Is e swell Summer Suit,

With style and fit "to boot.*•
On all good features It has a call. 
The price $15.00 suits YOU best 

of all.

amusements.A VERY FORCIBLE 
ARGUMENT IN 

FAVOR OF ENDOWMENT 
INSURANCE

This sale includes every piano ih stock not absolutely 
Knabe Upright and a Steinw.iy Baby Grand.

The known character of the instruments makes it a most exceptional offering I 
but the most attractive feature of all is the reasonableness of the prices. ■
MILLER 7-octave Rosewood Square PI and, by 

"Henry F. Miller, Boston; as full Iron 
, fraine, overstrung scale, carved legs’ and lyre, 

double plinth mouldings; case finished alike hack 
and front. Terms, $6.00 cash and $4.00 
per month. Sale Price .......................... ..

SOMMER 7 1-3 octave Square Piano, by Sohmer 
- Co.,, -in a .very handsome rdsewood

case, with-heavy mouldings, carved legs and lyre, 
finished alike back and front, four round corners, 
large grand scale; Is one o-f the best pianos we 

, have had in stock for a year. Terms, $10.00 e . » - 
cash and $4.00 per month. Sale Price $ 135

DOMINION Upright Piano, by the Dominion 
Co., Bowmanvllle, In mahogany 

case, English model,‘-with lacquered candelabra, 3 
pedals, mandolin attachment, etc.; could not be 
told from new. Terms, $10 00 cash and 
$6,00 per month. Sale Price .............

N0RDMEIMER 7 V3 plano' t>y the Nord-
h earner Co., Toronto; ebonlzed 

case, with plain, polished panels carved In relief; 
trichord overstrung scale. Terms, $10.00 , - - - 
cash and $6.00 per month. Sale Price .. $105

new, even to a peerless I
PRINCESS

NANCE O'NEIL
MATINEE

TO-DAYSovereign Brand 
Throughout the land 
le In great demand.

LAST 
TIME TO-
night of
Matinee To-dâr 
To-night...........

6

....SSOKtiSMBY SPECIAL BEQUEST. M
ebony keys, etc.; height, 4 ft. 8-In. Term* I 
$10.00 cash and $6.00 per month, Sato

Priee ..........  .................. . .... . $242 ■-
I SbIlSTSS”««. L. ,,SK‘COME ON IN j

MENDELSSOHN 7 1-3 octave Upright Piano, by I 
the Mendelssohn Oo, Toron- I 

to; medium size, rich mahogany case, doable ven- 1 
eered throughout; has full length music desk, 
double folding fall board, 3 pedals, etc.* used less 
than a year. Terms, $10 00 cash and $6.00 
per month. Sale Price

KARN Handsome Burl Walnut Piano, by D. W.
Kara & Co., Woodstock, in case of artistic 

design; full length polished panels, Boston fall 
Board; Wessell, Nickel & Gross action; 3 pedals, 
ivory and ebony keys, etc ; could not be told from 
new. Terms, $10.00 cash and " $6.00 per _
month. Sale Price ..................... ... ................... $245 |

NORDHEIMER Handsome Cabinet Nord- j
heimer Piano, in rich" burl wal- I 

nut case of simple though attractive design; I 
ivory and ebony keys, full iron frame, Terms, I 
*10.00 cash and $7.00 per month. SalR—5

..Price ---------------- 4. $259

I! $115
AND

RUTH WHITE

OAK HALL IN THE OPERATIC COMEDY TRIUMPH
THÉ

' $243 I:

TENDERFOOT glCLOTHIERS
! i

U R0II0.
Right ovp. the Chimes. King St. East

;;J. COOMBES, Manager.
I

I

SHEA’S THEATRE $179
INSURANCE COMMISSION. Matinee I 

Dally 25c
Week ef 
April 30

Evenings 
25c * 50c

?

t
yContinued From Page 1. A Miniature Musical Melange

*• li

May Bolcy
Dainty? Dashing PollV Girls

From the “Maid and the Mummy."

sfAVoîzœs
™»nya COLUMBIANS 

A Bit of Dresden China.’’ 
WATBBBÎJRY BROS, de TJSNNY

In Mirth and Mdlody.

Mosher, Houghton & 
Mosher

Unparalleled CycHati.
1 LINDBN BBOKWITH 

The Singing Portrait.
™A^KNB?°aRAPH

AU New Pictdfés. ' -î
e SPECIAL EXTRA ATTléXCTION

Miss Norton & Paul 
Nicholson

Presenting "The Ladies' Tailor.’’

ef Dominion Steel as a profitable In
vestment. It was then selling above 
30. and In his opinion'it would go to 
oar."

"Was It a dividend-paying stock?"
“No."
“Was it authorized under the act?”

60URLAY Cabinet Grand Upright Piano of
own make, in walnut case, with full 

length panels, Boston fall board, 3 pgfials, etc. 
This high-priced piano we are offering, -Because of I 
slight professional use, at muoh less than its re- I 
gular value. Terms, $15.00 cash and $7.00 _
per month. Sale Price ................................ ......... $305 1

MENDELSSOHN Walnut upright Piano, by the
Mendelssohn Co_, Toronto, 

with full length panels; case of attractive though 
simple design, double veneered throughout; 3 

* pedals, trichord 'overstrung scale; ueed only six 
months. Terms, $10.00 cash and $6.00 per 
month. Sale Price . ...................................................

HOWARD 7 1-3 oefave Upright Piano, in dark 
walnut case, by the R. S. Howard Co., 

New York, with Boston fall board; full length 
panels and music desk, 3 pedals, ivory and ebony 
keys, etc. ; used less than eight months. Terms, 
$10.00 cash and $6.00 per month. Sale __ 
Price .................. ........................$238

GERHARD MEINTZMAN Cabinet Grand- Upright
„ Plano, by the Gerhard

‘ Heintzman Co., in attractive though plain design 
’ of case, with neat carving on panels; ivory and

our

H

ti

“No," $198 HI“Did Pellatt deal in the stock hlm- 
»elf?" aKNABE An Art Knabe, in mahogany case of sim- 1 

pie Colonial design, full length panels, ■ 
Boston fall board, etc.; could not be told from 1 
new; has really had but a few months’
Terms, $26.00 cash and $12.00 per month 
Salef Price ............................... *

k"No.”
, Promleed “No Lo»».”

] Witness had hesitated, but Col. Pel
latt, seemed so confident that the direc
tors finally decided to buy. Col. Pel
latt had promised that he would see 
that the company would make no loss.

“When the stock started to go down 
was the matter, reported to the finance 
committee?”

“No. I saw him myself, but we did riot 
see the committee."

’-Was t{ie desirability of keeping such 
a transaction out of the minutes gene 
into with Pellatt?"

“Not at that time. I told Col. Pellatt 
that he would have to assume the loss 
himself. This he agreed to do."

“But, the stock wag still dropping?" 
’i-VYee.” .

"Now at the departmental enquiry 
It seems the C.P.R. was hypothecated to 
Pellatt. How did he come to have It?"

‘We could not pay for Steel stock.
. so we sold 400 shares of Commercial 
Cable to get a loan from the bank to 
parry the Steel ”
t “Whom do you mean by ‘we’?’’

•'f “Mr. Junkln.”
"Was the board consulted?"

J

use. tn
$415 grm

i-1 I STEINWAY Baby Grand, in rosewood case; 
5*3 lacks and sounds, exactly like new.

; No onê ,‘ti^Vîng room for a Baby Grand) piano can 
^ H •««for*. Jfihkgnere thia bargain.Terme,$50.00 > - 0 - 

cash and $15.00 per monish. Sale Price $585
j fr

- ti

U ?
& VI■:

GOLIRLAY, WINTER & LEEIMING pc
lo

Vi“Yes. - There was a discussion.”
What was said?"

.‘‘One of the directors* suggested that 
the board were

ORANn matinee to-day
PB El U LAST TIME TO-NIGHT .1

188 YON6E ST./TORONTO cti-•■yiSHERLOCK HOLMES Wl
liable in dealing Stt 8tt^lves 

What was the 
tor?”

1 v0n’î, remember of any persons on 
Qboard nn on the committee that 

made any objection."
. .In ,^etlirn for toe common stock in 
the Mexican Power and Ontario De- 
velopment, the Manufacturers’ Life re-
dential ^ The* )^ap.ltal ®tock in the^ru- 
uentiai. The business of the PrudentialWMrb jSK and lseI11^fecurme8 eDtUl 

hJ kln sald thatjthe Prudential 
wen aa°Mene? ?om °4er sources ss 
facturor^Mf^T^8' Llte’ The Manu-
directors forthe, been reimbursed by 
uirectors for the loss on Crow’s Nest 
Coal and Dominion Coal rm-J* ,, 1»«&sr«. "5s«is

HAMILTON -66 KINO 8T. WEST ■ KV
I1NEXT

WEEK BUSTER BROWNname of the direc- wih*t ini

™ District No. 19 I O. O.F. will 
^ celebrate the 87th Anniver- 

sary of the Orde^ by attend
ing divine service in Metro- 

church

Majestic «flîîli Children’* mo n'rig b gihs 10 a.m.to-dah, Ad- 
miteion 10<-. /or the little onei Rt*. Seat» 60c

CHAMPION DAYOFTHE 
TWELFTH CANADIAN

J.V,BOY BEHIND THE GUN
HUMAN HEARTS ^

seiHORSE
SHOW

politanApril ^[to-morrow], at 3«30 p.m. 
Msemhle at I.O.O.F. Hill, corner 
College Sts. at 2 o’clock.

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

ASSOCIATION
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.

Sunday, 
Members 

Yonge and
"No." shiI NEXT 

J WEEK «illAn Improper Transaction.
i ft “Hqw did Pellatt come to have the 

C.P.R. etock?’’
* , t “Later on we bought 400 shares of 

\ ,-Domlnton’ Coal to Improve the Steel 
T transaction. Col. Pellatt had fold the 

Commercial Cable and we gave him 600 
Shares of C.P.R. to take the place of 

. pable.”
, i “You knew that this was an improper 
transaction V* r 

;r."Yes.l\ td
t “None of these transactions appe£j*1 

f m the securities account?”
IS . "The Steel and Coal do hot. The 

““ -others do.”
L"°n March 31, 1903, there Is a deal of 
•Oo Dominion Coal delivered and 400 
E.P.R. received. Why was that9’’
, “To help out the Steel.”

“Then that Is How Pellatt got toe 1000 
shares?”
’ “Yes.’*F "When this

eoi
fol14s aV
tal

WM. WANTY.
D.D.G.M.

■ K1■■m
Matinee 
■very Day

T.
Ni

THIS AFTERNOON—Champion 
Horse, Champion Roadster,
Tandems, Qov.-GeneraVs Cup,
Harness Horses.

THIS EVENING—Four-In-Hands, Ladles’ 
Hunters, Hunt Club -Têams, Champion 
Hunter, Champion Harness Horse.

Reserved sent plan at Tyrrell’s Bookstore, 
7 King East.

B1Saddle
Sporting

Ladles’

ALL THIS WB1K 
STAB SHOW GIRLS and MoGovern- 

Nelson B»ght Picture»
Next Week—Jolly Qrssa Widow#.

FIEXHIBITION of PICTURES
BY THE GLASGOW PAINTERS

NOW OPEN AT THE
Art Galleries. 165 King Street West

vi.
Hi

mi Hi
E.sale” by which the Manufacturers’ 

Life covered their unauthorized trans
actions the next year.

In his reply Mr. Junkln steadily held 
to his version of the day before that 
he thought the temporary repayment 
of the loan a settlement

Mr- Shepley lost patience somewhat, 
and urged the witness to give a 
straight reply to the questions.

These were the

BO

im&.4S wPolicyholder»-, * Secret.
Mr Tilley examined Mr. Junkin

ni Thîtottof' h°Ur ‘n the

ssr5=,-5S' sH
F22they would be called together C6>

locamyhwh^eth°efJnVe6tm£nt8 
be met you would communicate with 
vM„ïï,em'be? of. the committee lpdi-
tenHnny ,an<?i,get them to Kive their at
tention to the particular loan under 
consideration?” unaer
,h»TeS;«,rePlled ^r' Junkln. who Added 
that this committee was called to- 
ge.ther from the bead office.

Have you ever had any request 
f™m any policyholder for a u3t 5 
Tüley.h°ldere ln Canada?” asked Mr.

Mr. Junkin replied -in the negative. 
No such Information was available to 
policyholders without the necessity of 
their making some special request for

principle appeals tox you as a prin
ciple to be observed in commercial 
dealings.”

Mr. Junkin said that a man must 
be guided by his own actions. If he 
were buying for a person he would 
buy in the lowest market, but If he 
were selling he would sell ln the high
est market.

Mackenzie and Mann, who had a 
substantial Interest in the Navigation 
Company, suggested the substitution 
of these particular securities.

Mr. Junkln had chosen three stocks 
out of the list they had submitted, 
because most of the others were un
authorized by the act..

Witness said that the department 
had pressed him to get rid of the Do
minion Coal and Crow’s Nest Coal. 
With that end Mr. Junkin had called 
together the directors of those 
cerns whom he .considered the most 
responsible for the loss of the stock, 
and had got ■ them to agree to take 
the stock over at cost;

Didn’t Fear Overdraft».
was questioned by Mr. 

Shepley concerning a meeting of tbe 
executive on Dec. 29, 1902.
The statement showed a balance 
in hand in the bank of $3257. “Obli
gations,” Mr. Junkin explained, “as 
loans on real estate or bond purchase. 
Anything of that 'kind that we have 
undertaken but not advanced," he add-

G.Admission 25c.dur-

onJ '
Chas. M. Hendereon & Co.’* Sales.

Attention is called to the list of coin
ing auction sales under the fnnnagemeVit 

of Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson & Co., 
tbepopular auctioneers. Parties requir
ing their services would do well to give 
early notice to secure dates.

Pianos to Rënt wi;

DRESSY PAPERS 11

be

Satisfaction when you 
arrange forthe rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme at

HEINTZMAN & CO.
115-117 Kies St. W„ Terento

three companies 
whose stock was held as security for 
the Mackenzie and Mann loan: Cana
dian Lake and Ocean Navigation Com
pany, Vancouver Gas Company and 
Imperial Rolling Stock Company.

Messrs. Nicholls, Ames, Pellatt, Mac
kenzie and Mann were amongst those 
who made up the Navigation Com
pany, said Mr. Junkin, who, however, 
would not commit himself to the ack

nowledgment that this was a Macken
zie and Mann company.

Witness then gave evidence 
ing the enquiries that had been ad
dressed to him by the superintendent 
regarding these companies, it was 
hard to find any large company in and 
about Toronto in which Mackenzie and 
Mann or Pellatt were not interested.

Mr. Shepley then sought Mr. Jun
kin’» attitude towards the principle 

of boards controlling the sale 
hand and purchase on the other. Mr 
Junkin sought to give a concrete ex
ample. “I would consider," said he, 
•tost we would be quite justified i.i 
loaning money to the Toronto Street 
Railway, altho Mackenzie and Mann 
are on the board, and, I think, Col. 
Pellatt. I vvould not consider it ab
solutely Illegal.’’

“Is that because of the names of 
Mackenzie and Mann and Pellatt, or 
because of the general principle?" -

“I mean the fact that they are the 
directors of the Toronto Street Rail
way and are also directors of the 
insurance company would not shut out 
the value of these securities."

“Is that because of the personality 
of these gentlemen?"

1
H.There’s Wall Papers here that richly de

deserve that title. They will “dress up* 
the diDgiest room and make it a. thing ef 
beauty. The designs stand out from the 1 
ordinary run like daisies i» a field of grass, r 
We have choice French, English, Germa* 
and American Papers, suitable fpr any 
room. Samples mailed free on request,

In the 
committees would

R* B5, Hiadvanced„ , , stag* was
reached, was the board then told of 
the stock gambling?"
* “No."

.1.
M
R.
so:, “When wae It brought 

lion of the Bqgrd?” to the atten-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

*d
.TuI
th
thHEWAHE OF MERCURY.

You May Be Using Thl*
Drug and Not Know It.

thTHE W. J. BOLLS CO., LIMITED 
245 Y0N0E St, TORONfo

inconcem-HarmfnL SAMUEL MAY&C.Q,
BILLIARD TABLÉ

X__MAN UFA CTORERSi
if-stablished 
I /ortyY&arjj* 

ï Oend for Q/a/ot/u#
1 102 * 104,
Adciaide St,W 

TORONTR.

po
con- all

A favorite method of administering 
this deleterious drug is ln cathartic 
Pills. Beware of “quick-result" arti
cles; they do more harm than good- 

Drastic cathartics will weaken the 
strongest. With old peoiple they are 
a positive menace to life.

Merely t0 restore normal bowel ac- 
tl,?n ^n-d *ently stimulate the liver is 
all that the wise physician 
mends.

To keen the system pure and clean 
nothing is so efficacious as the vegeta
ble Dills of Dr. Hamilton, which are 
composed of such herbs as mandrake, 
butternut anfi dandelion: they contain 
not an atom of any substance that 
fould injure even an infant.

By their certain action on the liver 
Dr. Hamilton’s Puis cause bile to be 
secreted, which forms the stimulus 
that moves the bowels: this Is nature's 
own method, and the best one- 

Mr. R. Hamly of French River, Ont-, 
writes as follow*: “f was inclined to 
binons attacks an4 frequently was too 
ill to work. Most remedies purged and 
weakened my bowels, but Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills gently stimulated mv liver, 
and bv strengthening the stomach 
made a perfect cure- Mv health has 
been just splendid since 
-Hamilton’s Pills."

Get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills from you# 
druggist or storekeeper. 25c per box, 
or five boxes for $1.00. By mail from 
N. G. Poison & Co., Hartford. Conn., 
U.S.A., or Kingston, Ont

m
■ & 
1&it.

TORONTO
conservatory
OF MUS1Ç
EDWARD RI8HRR, Mus.

. Musical Director

FXAMINATIONS

Genuine
he would turn the card index over to 
^’.B,u,t if _ he thought that the 
policyholder desired the information 
for an improper purpose, having an 
ulterior motive,, such as that of get
ting up an adverse vote, the lnforma- 
tto" would not be given. Nb other 
method obtained under which policy
holders could obtain this list He
could not say why policyholders" were 
not able to x-ote by proxy like the 
shareholders, but 
meetings.
pretty common rale.

Then Mr. Shepley assumed the' role 
of examiner, asking Mr. Junkin as to 
the substitution of authorized for Un
authorized securities in
with the $127,000 call loan
kenzie and Mann. The first was made 
so that they could! purchase the
Manufacturers' Company’s stock, and 
at that time they were both directors 
The Inverness preferred bonds were 
good’ securities and were still retain- 
ed.

v:Witness
on one Carter’s

Little Liver Pills. STRING CLEANING.

,7 V - &

Dec.,
t

recom-
.

-

ed.
Mr. Shepley said that a loan of $200 

000 had been advanced the 
by the Standard Bank for the 
pose of healing an overdraft.

V -Wust Bear Signature of Drapes, Cunaine, Blouses, Dresses, 
and gent’e goods, beautifully dry clean
ed of steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hen
derson & Co., 103 West-Klng-street, To
ronto. They dye a beautiful black fer 
mourning—fast color—won’t fade.

Phone ana a wagon will call lor or
der- Express paid one way on goods 

j from a distance.

June lath to 22nd.
company 

pur-
. . - , Over

drafts had been created In the first 
instance by over-investment.

APPLICATIONS!

must 
He thought that

attend the 
was a

- le7
MUST BB IN ON OB 
BEFORE MAY 16TH

SEND FOR
"Are your investments in advance of 

your having the funds to Invest?"
“Yes." In the course of further evi

dence witness added, “when an at
tractive loan came to 
turned It down because of the necessi
ties of an overdraft."

“Your overdrafts 
been pretty constant,"
Mr. Shepley.

In December, 1902, there had b?en 
a loan of $149,000. The National Trust 
had had a loan from the company of 
$175,000.

The remainder of the morning ses- 
, 1 ^ . 6 general slon wa*- taken up with details con-

h LPJ £>Vern "? such/ matters?” ceming the Canadian Lake and Oc«Tn
said he. “I want to see-wliether tfiat Company. veean

S.'lSee Facsimile Wrapper Below.

|T«r, ILLUSTRATED CALENDARconnection 
to Mac-

4» take mm
"6 us we never"No." SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION 

F, H. Kirkpatrick. Ph.R,
Principal,

SPECIAL CALENDAR 6

FOI IEADACRE. 1 
FI* BIZZINESt.
FOR BIU0USBESS.
FOI T0BPIB LIVER. 
FBI CONSTIPATION. 
F0I SALLOW SKIN. 
FOI 1NE COMPLEXION

CARTER'SRljipht and Wrong:.
"If the party absolutely controls the 

sale and purchase on both sides, it 
might not be considered ds absolutely 
correct,” admitted Mr- Junkin, "altho 
in my opinion there is nothing abso
lutely wrong about it., The investment 
is good."

Mr. Shepley was not satisfied.
“I am asking you as to jü<

W. H. STONEseemed to have 
commented

“Ii
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St. TeI ;̂°5ie
J -rr±.!

I used ry.

3HFWALL PAPERSCouneel Wants Frankness.
Mr. Shepley broached 

ity of the temporary
on the legal- 

„ , - repayment of
2e,s'.^n s.’ïsts.’ïæs

TO CURE A COLD

irSS'Hsli Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT Jt SOU, LIMITEZ*

Importers 97 King StWest, TtXlONTO

j|

CURE SICK HEADACHE. • - 240 s
A »
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Bi |f

'"'Vhe
Question

r .. raass» v^rv- ,• ?

M T,m’
Keck Hose, Problem also

Third race—Bannock, loo (Jas Hicks) 7 to h 1L.M1V Hawley- K» m. Austin),*5 
Î2 *• P„e,Mat5' i05 <8waln), 25 to 1 3. 
Time 1.26 3-5. Redwood II„ Anna Day 
Orllne, Charter Oak also ran.

Fourth race—Busanne

NG SUIT I
<

Chen,
» I ran.

(Or Topcoat)

s TO ORDfcR
4

K is not—“ Can you af
ford to buy a 
Cabinet ? ” * but “ Can 
y&iMmord to be with- 
ou6one?” Filing Cabi
nets should not be 
looked

r.i.
!Inquisitor at 8 to I Won Pawnon- 

oka Handicap—Results, En
tries and Selections. Fifth race—Mattie Mack, 90 (Oregar) 10 to 1, Ï; Della Thorpe, 100 (Koerneri 4 to 

12; Avendow, top (Taylor). 7 to 1, 8 Time 
4-5. Blue Daisy, Little Wanda, Della 

D., Veda Mary Darby, Palatlna, Slater 
Peggy, Princess Marie also ran.

Sixth race-Arcllght, 102 (C. Morris) 5 
to 1, 1; Cadlchon, 94 (Taylor), 8 to 6 2- 
Dungannon 97 (J. Hicks), 7 to 1. 3 Time 
1.418-6. Jim Beattie, Ingolthrlft, Rain 
Devtle, Loopy also ran.

Montreal Forfeited Game to Jersey 
City—Baltimore Beat 

Buffalo.

Filing ••Jv. 4*

m $15.00 11*».
*

t APr*1 2Ti—The Metropolitan
Jockey Club spring meeting opened at Ja
maica to-day with a good card and a big 
attendance. Four favorites were auccess- 
m Inquisitor, 8 to 1 won the Paumonokn 
Handicap 6 furlongs, by a neck. Southern 
cross, who ran Roeebén to a head In the 
Carter Handicap at Aqueduct, was made 
favorite, being played down from 2 to 1 to 
8 I0 A. *?ut he was never able to get up, 
end finished away back. Inquisitor broke 
In front, but Diamond, who was off badly 
raced up to Inquisitor. These two ran head 
and head to the stretch, where Inquisitor 
drew away and won In r drive. Frank 
Lord, 9 to 2 won the Elmhurst Belling 
Stakes, 5 furlongs, In 1.00 4-5, which is the 
best time for the race. The followers of 
Radtke bad a good day, the boy riding four 
winners, all favorites and heavily played. 
He won the first race with Toots Mook. 
the second with Waterdog. the fifth with 
Yorkshire Lad. and the last with Clare 
Russell. Summary :

First race, aelllng.6 furlongs—Toots Mook 
108 (Radtke), 7 to 10 1; Hocus Pocus, 91 
(Gamer), 8 to 1, 2; Ballot Box. 107 (J 
Jones), 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.13 2-5. Hands 
Across. Renault, Greenland, China, Mln- 
glta, St. Estephe, Kill Kare and Robador 
also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards 
—Waterdog, 106 (Badtke). 2 to 5. 1; LUItta. 
105 (Plerrat), 30 to 1, 2; Reidmoore, loi 
(Noone), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 2-5. Hallo
way', King’s Gem, Waterbearer and Plea
sant Days also ran.

Third race, the Elmhurst Stakes, selling, 
5 furlongs—Frank Lord, 97 (Garner), 9 to 
2, 1; Bemay, 104 (Baird). 4 to 1. 2; Athens. 
M (Horner). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 4-5. Royal 
Breeae. Kilter, Sally Breston and Molesey 
also ran.

Fourth race, the Paumonoka Handicap 
« furlongs—Inquisitor, 90 (Miller), 8 to l! 
1: Diamond, 111 (Knapp), 6 to 1, 2; Zlenap, 
93 (Plerrat), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.181-5. 
Southern Cross, Fireball, Monet, Bohemia 
Right and True and Diamond Flush also 
ran.

As a result of yesterday's play Provi
dence has the first clear lead In the Eastern 
League race for 1906, and Rochester Is the 
first tall-ender. It took Newark 18 Innings 
to wrest the game from Toronto, and the 
winning run was the only tally of the game. 
Baltimore beat the Buffalo windbags and 
Montreal was ahead when Jersey City was 
given the game by forfeit. It appears that 
the umpire refused to enforce his decision 
by which two Jersey City players were 
ordered out of the game. The players de
fied him, and Count Campau let them con
tinue, while he rewarded Montreal’s 
natural protest by giving the champions 
the game by default. Record :

W. L.

§ What Charm and satisfaction there 
is in nice tailoring t
Think of the pleasure of having 
your garments all made for you 
alone, the coat just the length 
you like it, shoulders just the 
right shape, sleeves the right 
size, front cut to‘please you, just 
the right fullness in the back, 
and all the other little points 

made to express your taste and individuality.
To have your clothes made-to-order costs 
less than ready-to-wear clothes if you come 
here. Why ? Because we buy our woolens 
direct from the mills, and do our tailoring in 
our own workrooms.
Come for free samples to test and com
pare. We guarantee our tailoring in 
every way, leaving no chance for im
perfections or dissatisfaction.

The New York Tailors, Limited
The White Front

167 Yonge Street, Near Queen

upon as a 
luxury — but a dire 
necessity.

Their purpose* is to 
minimize labor and ex
pense stnd incidentally 
preserve a neat and or
derly appearance about 
the office.

«

H tYour needs in tailoring 
are being shown up by 
this lovely April 
shine. Let us tailor to 
your order a fine

Stanley Gun Club.
The Stanley Gun Club journey to Hamil

ton to-day to shoot a match with the Ham
ilton Gun Club. At the first contest, held 
In Toronto the Stanleys won by nine tar
gets, but the second match, shot In Hamil
ton, resulted In a tie The Hamilton peo
ple claimed that this was “no match •’ 
hence this trip. ’

The annual dinner of the club was held 
at the Merchants’ Hotel and restaurant 
last evening. Guests were present from 
Hamilton as well as from the various cltv 
clubs. Thomas A. Duff was presented with 
a handsome quart er-cut oak secretary in 
recognition, of his services In connection 
with the various successful tournaments 
held under the club's auspices and Mr 
George M. Dunk was the recipient of a 
gold watch. Mr. Dunk superintended the 
construction of the new club house and the 
laying out of the grounds. The Stanley 
Gun Club has now the most complete shoot
ing park in Canada, and visitors will Al
ways receive a cordial welcome.

The president, J. H. Thompson, presided 
at the dinner, while George W. McGill made 
a most efficient toastmaster. The prises 
were presented by Mr, Duff, the winners 
being : Messrs Geqrge L. Vivian, j. h 
Thompson, H. Townson, George M. Dunk 
W. H. Jose 11 n, F. Hooey. A. 8. Edklns Aid’ 
R. Fleming, George H. Cash moire P Wake' 
field and James Williams. *

sun-

w. L.
Providence .. 0 Toronto
Montreal ........ 1 Newark ............. 1 1
Buffalo ...... 1 Baltimore .... 1 1
Jersey City .. 1 Rochester .... 0 2

Games to-day : Toronto at Newark, 
Montreal at Jersey Cl*y, Buffalo at Balti
more, Rochester at Providence.

1 1

Spring Next thing to appre- 
dating this need of a 
Filing Cabinet is to 

, know which is the best 
to buy.

i One thing leads to 
another and so all good 

1. filing cabinet 
lead to the “ Macey ” 

1 —and thence to

Suit Suits 
Topcoats 
Raincoats 
To Order 
I15.OO 
$17.75 
120.00 
$22.50

peerless

offering,

Toronto Lost In 18 Innlnes.
Nèwark, April 27.—Armbruster’s single, 

which got past White, Cockman’g safe bunt 
and Foster’s long fly to right gave the 
Newark 8 a victory over Toronto to-day In 
the prettiest thirteen-inning game 
seen here. Score:

Newark- A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Mr lay. cf ................ 4 0 1 1 0 »
Aim bluster, If .... 6 1 1 5 0 0
Cockman, 3b ............. 6 0 3 0 1 0
Foster, rf ................... 6 0 o 1 0 0
Gatins, ss ................... 4 0 1 4 4 0
Browne, lb............ 4 0 0 14 0 O
Engle, 2b ..................... 5 0 1 4
McAuley, c ........ 4 0 1 10
Firtsch, p ................. 4 0 1

Totals ....
Toronto—

TUorey, If 
White, rt ....
Tausett, ss .
Riggs, cf ...
Frick 8b ....
Yale, lb 
Long, 2b ....
Toft, c .........
MvGInley, p ,

? for $14.75
ïi

Equal to any $2.200 suit 
you ever had. Genuine 
Scotch or English tweed 
or worsted—latest New 
York or London style- 
best lining used.'

ever -
Terme
$242

needs

Piano, by 
Toron- 

>ûble ven- 
iic desk, 
used less

1
4 u 
0 0 

0 3 6

.48 1 9 39 12 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
.6 0 0 4 OO
. 6 0 1 2 0 1
..5 0 0 1 2 0
. 5 0 2 3 I 0
.4 0 3 2 3 0
. 5 0 0 12 1 0
.4 0 0 3 3 0
..4 0 0 9 2 0
. 4 0 0 1 8 0

CRAWFORD BROS.. LIMITED: $243
CITY HALL SHUAR*. . Entries Close Monday.'

Entries for the Canadian boxing and 
wrestling championships close Monday 
next, and a record list Is expected of the 
best amateurs in America.

The plan opens at 9 a.m. on Monday and 
Tuesday next, at 186 Yonge-street, for 
those holding course tickets only, and to 
the public on Wednesday. Those desiring 
course tickets, which may be exchanged 
for three ringside seats, may get same to
day from the committee.

tailor 

COR. YONGB end SHUTER STS.
by D. W. 
of artistic 
>stoR fall 

3. pedals,
> tpld from

-,

Fifth race, selling. 11-16 miles—Yorkshire 
Lad, 106 (Radtke). 6 to 5, 1; Telephone, 105 
(Finn), 12 to 1, 2; Samuel H. Harris, 106 
(Crlmmlns). 25 to 1. 8. Time 1.48. Caro- 
nal. Ancassln. Bowling Berg, Jane Holly 
and Don’t Ask Me also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlonge-^-Clare Russell. 100 
(Radtke), 7 to 10, 1; Economy, 106 (Coch
ran), 8 to 1. 2; Lachesls, 109 (Crlmmlns), 00 
to 1. 3. Time 1.02 2-5. Alta, Tarola and 
Toddles also ran.

Lexlnorton Résulté.
Lexington, April 27—First race—Dr. Lee 

Huffman, 110 (W. Allen), 20 to 1, 1: Home
less, 110 (Nicol), 2 to 1, 2; Restoration 107 
(D. Austin), 4 to 1, 8. Time .49. Hold 
Fast, Harold D„ Capt. Hale, Get Aboard. 
John, Kauffman and Webber also rax.

|T’S much simpler, much cheaper 1 
1 and much better to Join myCALIFORNIA HORSES COMINGr: $245 Weekly Valet ServiceTotals 43 0 6 x37 20 1

zone ont when winning ran was scored. 
Nov ark .... 000000000000 1—1 
Toronto .... 000000000000 0—0 

Two base hit—White. Sacrifice hit»— 
Malay, McGinley. Stolen bases—Cockman 
Gatins, Engle, Riggs, Yale, Long. Banos 
on balls—Off Fertsch 2, off McGinley 5 
Steuck out—By Fertsch 8. by McGinley 4." 
Hit by pitcher—By Fertsch 1. Left on 
br sc*—Newark 8, Toronto 6.
Urplres—Connahan and Kerin.

ICmshln* ami Barbee's Mall Entries 
Arrive Fram Alameda.

and Nord- 
burl wal- 

; design; 
tc. Terms,

:
than to let yoor Clothes get wrinkled 
and rusty before giving them any at
tention, ALL your Garments kept or
derly ALL the time for $51 quarter.

FOUNTAIN, “ My Valet,”
Cleaner, Presser and Repairer of Clothe*

80 Adelaide Street West. Main 3074

The following late entries were received 
yesterday by mail from Emeryville, Ala
meda, California:

WattrlOo Handicap and Minto Stakes— 
Cushing & Barbee’s b.g. Hans Wagner, A. 
Longstrcet—Tommie Bell.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES APRIL 28

le $259 I
Broom handle Beat John Smulskt
Memphis, April 27.—There were six good 

races on the card at Montgomery Park to
day, the feature being the Memphis Club 
hi-ndlcap at 7% furlongs. John Smulskt 
was the odds-on favorite, but Broomhandle 
won easily. Summary.

First race, 4% furlongs—Jacomo, 101 
(Cherry). 3 to 1. 1; Madonna. !)4 (SCovtlle), 
3 to 1. 2: Bennellen, 00 (Schad). 8 to 1, 3. 
Time .58%. Margaret Morris, Slater Huff- 

I man. Bitter See, Salnzllla, Miss Cesarton, 
Raiuful, Sor.ardo, Beatrice H., Bed rice and 
Friction also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Odd Ella, 81 
(Mandera), 5 to 1, 1; Bannock Belle, 103 
(Cherry), 4 to 5, 2; Sea Voyage, 97 (Obert), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.52. Trogon, Andy Bloug, 
Fcctliglits’ Favorite and Fille d'Or also 
ran.

no of our 
with fnil

gais, etc.
) ©cause of 
an its re-

Time 2.30.
. J. Memphis Selection».

(Montgomery Park)
FIRST RACE—Optional. Bpnnie Reg., 

Stumptown.
SECOND RACE—Lady Allcce, Mont

gomery, Stick Abrams. ,
THIRD RACE—Little Scout, Thistle Do. 

Harmakls. %
FOURTH RACB-Joe Lesser, Mamie 

Algol, Paul.
F1FT H RACE—Injunction, Durbar,

Swell Girl.
SIXTH RACE—Tom Manklns, Pity, An- 

gieta.

Baltimore Selection»,
(Pimlico)

FIRST RACE—Manana, .Lady Vera, Al
iènent.

bLv.OND RACE—Futh’s Rattler, Mamie 
H., Capt. Hayes.

THIRD RACE—Arthur Cummer, Peter 
Peul, Rama.

FOURTH RACK—Ruth's Battler, Fo.low 
On, Wild Aange.

FIFTH RACE—Thomond, Trapexlst, Sing 
Av. ay.

bi A i'll RACE—Dixie Andrews, Setauket, 
Arby Van.

.-11 RACE—Tickle, Anna Smith, 
Grevilla. *

Tyrti Stakes—Cushing & Barbee’s blk.c. 
Chrrles Clifford, 2, Lissak—Sally Taylor.

Viali-urs aud jockeys residing in Canada 
are reminded that they must make appll- 

. cation to the secretary of the Ontario joc
key Club for theh- licenses for the coming 
year, not later than Tuesday next, May 1.

They are jfndtialiy getting to good trials 
at Woodbiue Park. A. M. Orpen’s Tes ton 
.Yesterday worked a mile In 1.54, Jimmy 
Fu'.ey was up. C. Pbulr sent 2-year-old 
Kehiu 3 furlongs iu 38 seconds.

Jo-Lty jimmy Foley has arrived home 
from llptSprings, and will stay here for 
tne spring meeting.

Burry Littlefield galloped the older horses’ 
— of tut- beagmui string. In the lot were: 

Mcvry England, Royal George, Scotcn 
l'lutuv and Cloten.

The Hehdrle horses made their first ap
pearance on the track and were onlv gal
loped.

The

!
Other Eastern Reenlts. ■ |

At Providence—(Ten Innings))— R.H.B. 
Rochester .. 1000000010—2 6 ,1 
Prtvldence.. 000060000 0— 5 8 1 

Batteries—Me Lane and Steelman ; Poole 
an< Barton. Umpire—Kelly.

At Jersey City—
Mot. treat ........
Jersey City ...

00 Canadian institute
-FOR-

PHYSiCAL TRAINING

:: $305

A 1se of sim- 
th panels, 
told from 
iths’ use.

......... 1000
■■■Hi...,. 0001 

Game forfeited to Jersey Cltv in the 
fifth Innings. Score 9—0. 
abide by umpire's decision.

Batteries—Good aud Connors; Moran and 
Vantergrift. Umpire—Campau 

At Baltimore— * R H E
BuTalo ............  000001200—8 8- i
Baltimore .... 100031000-5 IS 1 

Batteries—Milligan and McManus; Mason 
and Hearn. Umpire—Moran.

James W. Barton, M.D,
PRINCIPAL.

Hamilton Bank Build
ing. Queen and Bpadinn 
avenue.

I—Medical and Physical Examinations, with pre- 
riptloa of exercise.
1—Body Building. 3—Boxing and Fencing.
4—T eachers' course. 5—Correspondence course

Montreal toh.: $415
■ood case ; 

like new. 
Piano can

Third race, % mile—Hereafter, 115 (J. 
Crnldy), 6 to 5, 1; Knight of Ivanhoe 118 
<T. Burns), 2 to 1, 2; Blscklock. Ill (Obert) 
a to 1, 3. Time .51. Frltzl Ferri, Darlnn 
Sir Geoffrey, Miss Hyuet and Scotch High 
also rau.

Fourth race, 7% furlongs, Memphis Club 
Handicap—Broomhandle, ltiB (Cherry), 2 to 
1, 1; John Smulskt, 118 (T. Burns), 4 to 5, 
2; Tartan 96 (Obert), 5 to 1, 8. Time 1.37. 
Fcxball also ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2% miles 
—John Randolph, 135 (McHenry), C to 1 
1; Cssador, 160 (Welsh), 3 to 1, 2; Oliver 
Me, 190 (McKinney), 8 to 1, 3. Time 4.55. 
Tristan Shandy, Dawson and Allegiance 
fell.

Memphis Program,
Memphis, April 27.—First race, % mile:

Optional ............. 103
Bonnie Reg .. .103 
Massive ..
Search Me 
Merry Belle

Pimlico Bmtries.
Baltimore, April 27.—First racs, 2-year- 

olds, 5 furlongs:
ht. Jeanne .....104 Allerion ............... 104
Lady Vera ....111 Sunburst .
Bettle Landon .111 Manana................104
Bush Hill ........ Ml Mammy Moo ...104

Second race, steeplechase, handicap, 
about 2 miles: y
Mamie H. .........158 Capt. Hayes ..,.145
Ruth’s Rattler .150 tioldflenr ..144
Rathowen .. ..148 Black Death"'..184
^ae4iil.................14r Croxtpn .. ...

Third race, handicap, 3-year-olds and 
1 mile:
Royal Window .118 
Atthpr Cummer. 115
Feter Paul ......... 110
Azelina ............... 10»

:Venator ..............106
Albemarle .. .. 109 
Fanercatls 
Operator .
Affray ..
Sneer ....
Stumptown
Sonny ...................10U

Second race, 4% furlongs:
dontgomery .. .113 Pvngent............... 100
Zlck Abrams ...113 Attention .. I..100
r-ady Aliece ...106 Sauardo................ 103
Brewer ................ 102

Third race, 1 1-19 miles:
Bffle S................... Ill
Invincible .. . .10* Harmakls .
Little Scout ... 104 Druid
North wind .. . .10*

Fovrth race, Tennessee Oaks:
Bitter Brown . .117 Lady Navarre . .117
Silver Weddlng.117 San Fara ...........117
Oh Yesa ........... ,;il7

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling:
•111 Aggie Lewis ...102
.107 Paul ................. ...102
.107 Lancastrian ....100
.106 Nine .. .

Legatee 
Crowshade 
Townes .................97

° $585 .100 3: .98 National Lesgse Scores.
At Pittsburg— R H B

Pittsburg ....... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2' 8 5
St. Louis ....... 0 0 1 0 2 1 4 0 0—8 9 O

Batteries—Karger, Lynch and Peltz ; 
Taylor and Grady. Umpire—Johnstone 

At Boston— R.H.E.
Brooklyn .......... 0 1 003003 8—10 18 3
Boston .........0 0 1 7 1 0 0 0 0— 9 8 9

Batteries—Scanlon, McIntyre and 
gen; Lindeman, Young and O’Neil, 
pire—O'Day.

At New York— r.h B
New York .......... 10002000 •—3 e" 2
Philadelphia .....

Batteries—Wilts

..10197.106
.106 Still Hunt 
.108 Brlcktop ..

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De- ] 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by -j

SPERMOZONE
91

NG . tiO
following teù comprise the Valley 

Firm lot: Nimble Dick, Uoatfell, Blue 
Jerns. Loganwater, Sword Dance, Royal 
ChcrUe, Waterman, Kelpie, Denham, Ayr- 
woler. The four platers tire Blue Jeans 
Sv< rd Dance, Logimwnt'er and Waterman! 
Preferential the brother to Nimble Dick 
was not brought down. The other section 
under Trainer Mosby, Is at Washington. 
They will come next week.

TO BB WELL DRBSSBD Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and. In- 

at moderate cost, in clothing of style suves^ei-fect manhood. Price,
re ^HOFI&LD. WI8CHOFIELD^8P D RU Q
to *35.00. Each carries my guarantee STOnE, ELM STy. TORONTO, 
for workmanship, fit and material. M - f a

.180
ST. WEST Ber-

Um-
"P,

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Hyperion II. 96 
(J. Harris), 3 to 1, 1; Charley, 90 (W. 
Fisher) 6 to 5, 2; Stoner Hill, 99 (Cherry) 
25 to I, 3. Time 1.00%. Billy May ham! 
Proteus, Platoon, Haughty, Lady Hen
rietta, Xealon, Our Sister, Stumptown, 
Young Reminder, Aaron and Forehand al
so ran.

Thlstledo .. ..104
.101

.... til
Rama...........,...101
W. B. Faslg .1R) 

Contractor .. .. ti« 
,, , Henry Waring ..95
l ourth race, steeplechase, selling, 4-year- 

olds and upward, about 2 miles:
Wild Range ...153 
Ruth’s Rattler .153 
Kassil .. .
Jay Grace .

ED. MACK, 81 Yonge Street.00090001 0-1 7 5 
and Bowerman; Lush 

and Dooln. Umpires—Conway and Emslle 
At Chicago— R.H.B."

Chicago ...0 0020102001 1—7 15 1 
Cincinnati .1 0000103001 0—6 16 2 

Batteries—Wicker, Reulbach, Beebe and 
Kllng; Harper and Livingstone. Umpires 
—Klem and Carpenter.

Cricket.
St. ..ement’s Cricket Club will open tnrir 

season to-day at Leslie Park at 2.30 
sharp. The regular season practice 
commence on Monday evening at 6 15 The 
following teams have been selected": Cap
tain’s side—W. Hill, F. Guest, A. NIckols 
King, H. Mathews, G. F. Lambert, Warren! 
T. Freeman, F. Harding, B. Guest, T J 
NIckols, T. Ravellegh. W. Ackland, ' a! 
Findlay, -Dr. St. Charles, Rev. J. Bushell 
Vice-captafu—H. Webber. W. Crichton j". 
Houstoun, A. Emo, S. Webb, T Ward" P 
Hemming, A. N. Garrett, T. Brlmsmead," 
E. P. West, F. Màffej-, A. Davies, J. Hen
son, F. Houghton, C. Scrivener, B Jones 
w. Tyndall, R. P. Lawton, A. E." Guest! 
G. Briggs J. Hurtôn, J. Scrivener

The Parkdale Cricket Club will hold the 
first practice of the season this afternoon 
on Exhibition- Grounds. All members 
requested to turn out. Regular practices 
will be held from this forward, and on Sat
urday next the usual 'members' match will 
be played. .

MEN AND WOMEN.

M m re—«»u cmUsIm. 
■SeTH E EvlIIS CHEM WALC6. 
|S|A CINCINNATI,«Ri

Adame ................139
Champion .. . .155 
Follow On ... .144 

, Oleroso .....136
r ..itn race, third running amateur cup, 

selling, amateur riders. 1 mile:
l'nomoud........... 145
T. S. Martin ..187
The Don ......... 1*7
Trapczlst........... "1*9

8 xth race, 3-year-olds and upward, 
lug, 7 furlongs: ’
Setauket ............J25
H. Hempstead .120 
Arby Van ..
Ca seine .. .
Mouadnock 
Tarpon
Dixie Andrews

and
Anna Smith ... M)
Paul Clifford . .114 
Grevllla ..
Euripides ..

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. Use Big • fer unaatcral 
discharges,lBSammatioas.-: 
irritations or ulcerations 
of ■neons membranes.* 
Pnlnleee. and not aaSrln., 
sent or poison oas. 
gild hj Hi assists , 

or seat la plein wrapper, 1
fcvVrrrktr.ïïSV?i
circuler seat oa

p.m.
will ..137

..146Joe Lesser 
Docile .. .
Jungle Imp 
Mamie Algol
Gladiator.............104
P. Salm Salm . .104 
Raining Leaves.lOt"
Cotillion .............102

Sixth race, 7 furlongs: 
Rcqulter ..
Dargln ..
Selected ..
Durbar ..
Injunction .. . .101 
Ollle Burnett .101
Lazell .. ............. 103

Seventh race, % mile: 
J. P. May berry. 115 
Tom Manklns . .113 
Lucky, j Charm ..111 
Martlus ..
Revolt .,
Rudolfe ..
Pity .
Many

t- Roseilnt Ran Second. Toronto Chamvionahio Games Be
gin To-Day—Schedule and Referees(Baltimore, April 27.—First race—Soo- 

vlgny. 106 Walsh) 2 to 6, 1; Kilts, 123 
(Barnett), 10 to 1. 2; Paiera, 111 (Digging), 
5 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Lady Stewart. 
Ethel Brytha, Midas also ran.

St vend race -Wabash Queen, 98 (Chand
ler). 0 to .5, 1: Tanbark, 102 (Hagan), 3 to 
1, 2; Fllpp, 100 tDIgglns), 7 to 1, 8. Time 
.50. Rose Mary. Buster B., Relna, Swift 
Lucy Strome, Mode, Nellie Racine, Pri
vate Stewart also ran.

Third race—Lonely Haskell, 140 (Heider), 
4 to 5, 1; My Grace. 148 (Bowser), 13 ro 5, 
2; Cvrrant, 153 (Robinson), 13 to 5, 8. 
Three started. Time 4.42%. '

F(-nrth race—Ruth W., 100 (Farrow), 8 
to 5. 1; Peter Paul, 111 (Christian), 4 to 1, 
2; Grand Duchess, 1Ô9 (E. Walsh), 6 to 1, 
8. Time 1.56%. Ruby Hempstead, Tra- 
pcxlst also ran.

Fifth race—Arthur Cummer 111 (Far- 
r< w), even, 1; Roeetint, 115 (Doherty), 8 
to 5, 2; Dixie Andrews, 108 (Christian), 6 
to 5, 3. Time 1.28. Silver Foam, North- 
vllle, Singing Master a’so ran.

Sixth race—Paeon, 115 (E. Walsh). 9 to 
20, 1; Watercourse, 112 (Dlgglns), 4 to 1, 2: 
Monndnoek, 114 (Miles), 50 to 1, 3. Time 
1-42%. J. F. Abeam and Miss Karl also 
ran.

99
Paprika ,. ...184 
Slngaway .. . .147 
Racine II ........ 134

99 The executive of the Toronto F 
Association have decided to bold a 
ing next week for referees at All Saints’
Church, comer Wllton-avenue and SUcr- 
bovroe-street, to talk over the rules, and 
laws of the game. Anyone Interested In 
football will be made welcome. Secretary 
Wm. Woodward would like to hoar from’ 
anyone wishing to referee in the Toronto 
League. Phone Park 007. The following 
referees have been appointed for Satur
day’s games:

Little York at Toronto, Mr. Smith.
Britaunlas at Enrekas, Mr. T. Brown.
All Saints at S. Barracks, R. O. Elliott.
Thistles at Parkdale Alb'.ons, H. Evans.
Brcadvlews at Little York, J. A. Wood- 

vird.
AH Saints at Eureka», W. D. Hannah.
The teams were expected to have the 

registration sheets before Friday night, 
rho affidavits of the Junior plsyers must 
be handed in to the secretary by Friday i 
night.
re_rahe. Br°advlews will play Little York ! 
thli afternoon at 4 o'clock on the letter’s ... v -„Thro^
S' n Kaït Toronto All players and I HlTfi YOU TcZl 
supporters are requested to meet at the Felling? Write for proofs of permanent cures of me* 
club house, on Broadview-avenue, at 2 S$Ot,oi
o’clock. The team will be picked from 10t"PM:e boak FREB *° branch °®c~-the following : Roberts, Cheatham, Gl™ jROOK REMEDY CO., "“elKm! 
Knowlton Flesher, Thompson, Carter, 1 «««W IU.
Bums, Pillar, Bromfield, Kerbyson, Olli
vant. Klngdon, Dickson and Jenkins.

Thistle Football Club 
ers to be at Stanley

:ballAmerican League Results.09
eet-At St. Louis— R.H.E.

St. Louis  ........ 00301501 •—10 8 1
Chicago...............05000000 0— 5 7 2

Batteries—Glade. B. Smith and Rickey; 
Patterson, F. Smith and Sullivan. Um
pires—Conner and Connolly.

At Philadelphia—
Boston
Philadelphia ....00 1 1 0 0 1 0 *—3 11 1 

Batteries—Young and Graham; Plank 
and Powers. Umpires—Evans and Hurst.

At Detroit— xR.H.E.
Detroit ......... ...20000110 0—4 10 0
Cleveland...............00000401 2—T 13 2

Batteries—Donohue and Payne; Bernhard 
and Bemls. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

At Washington— R.H.E
Washington ......... 01000031 *—6 9 6

.........10001000 0—2 6 2
Batteries—Hughes and Hey don; Orth

and Klelnow. Umpire—Sheridan. —

s
£sell-

.101Little Red 
Basil
Swell Girl 
Hamllcar ..
Hy. Hendricks . 93 
Tomochlchi .. .93 
Miss Leeds .... 87

.111
W. W. Pierce .. 98
Betray .. •........ loi
Trentalola .. .,99 
W. B. Faslg ...125 
Twister ..
Oakleaf................ 99

upwards,

Tlcltie .................. 109
Baby Willie ... 09 
Hilarity ..
Blue Coat .

New York Selection».
.(Jamaica)

Cvrly* jïm RACE—Escutcheon, Sue Smith,- 

Chcud>?eLD RACE-Blne Dale, Al. Powell, 

K a i c,1 n'a 11 fix EC—LndT Ame,,a’ 
tr.v,<RowTeHeInty‘B-U°eebeD’ Wil,lam 8 cn" 
Juneta.11 KACI^-Lord Bodge, Varieties. 
Merrill^1 RACB Umbrella,Isidore Hlrsch,

101114 Nervous Debility100.107 .115. 08.107 00000000 0-5’^3*0 Exhausting vita', drains (the effects 
early felites) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlechai 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling ] 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets aud all 
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a apt 
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta#! i 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address.! ,4 
Hoirs 9 a.m. to B p.m.; Sundays. 8 to 11 
r-ni. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 8herboiirne-streeU| 
sixth house south of Geirerd-strnet.

-115
.125 ...117118
113arc Bonebrake .. . .102 

Good ....
Angleta ..

Slrona .... 
Mandator .
Bauposai ..
Elastic ..

101:
101
100111 .10166110 114..10094.110 1211 Skips—T. O. Anderson, James Baird, C. 

H. Badenach, C. Boeckh, E. Boisseau, ,T. 
R. Code, C. E. Flee, B. S. Hawke, G. R. 
Hargraft, S. Love, G. A. Orr, J. M. Oxley, 
J. K. Munro, W. N. McEachern, Q. EL 
McCulloch, C. Reid, J. Rennie. T. M. Scott, 
R. W. Spence, James Vance and H. T. Wil-

The action of the committee was confirm
ed in holding the annual tournament from 
June 16 to 23, at which for the first time 
the efficacy of the ditch will be tried, also 
the abolishing of all chalk lines, following 
the pattern adopted on the Westmount 
lawn. A Scotch lawn mower has been Im
ported, so that the lawn will be exception
ally keen.

.110105
Thanks 103that richly de- 

ill “ dress up " 
to it a thing of 
d out from the 
a field of grass, t 
nglish, Germa» 
itable for 
« on request. !

New York .
I

Lexington Selections.
(Kentucky)

FIRST RACE—Rutloba, Rossessa, The 
Englishman.

SECOND RACE—Beau Brummel, Alyth, 
Dan Bradley.

THIRD RACE—Daly entry, Clifton 
Forge, Prestige.

FOURTH RACE—Pat Bulger, Charlie 
Eastman, Robin Hood.

FIFTH RA<?E—Charlie 
Hill, Boxara.

SIXTH RACE—Elliott, Miss Doyle, Bell 
the Cat

West End Y.M.C.A. Game».
The West End Y.M.C.A. gymnasts were 

privileged to give thdr exhibition at the 
asylum. Queen-street, last night, much io 
the pleasure of the audience and nurses 
and gnards in attendance. The pick of the 
three closing exhibitions recently put on 
was given and drills r.nd pyramids includ

ed!.
Cousin

a=y

Knights of St. John Smoker.
The Knights of St. John are giving a 

smoker to-night In St. Andrew’s Hall, the 
feature of which will be boxing furnished 
by the pupils of Prof. John Mortality's 
Good Luck Club.

., LIMITED
RONTO

ed.Gilbert, Hud
W. H. Scott and W. H. Crosby gave a 

clever exhibition of fencing and single 
stick, but it remained for John Roe and 
James Humphrey to bring them all to their 
feet when they put on a wrestling bout. 
This seemed to be the most Interesting 
event and they thoroly enjoyed the change 
fiom the usual program.

93 Frank Clegg in song and xylophone solos 
very much pleased all in his usual manner. 
The patients brought him back each time.

The club swinging by six men using elee- 
trifully lighted clubs, pleseed 

97 brought forth frequeit cheers of the more 
artistic.

The West End Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team 
held another successful meeting and elect
ed George Hawse captain for the season 
and Arthur Lee secretary-treasurer. The 
club have secured most excellent grounds 
for practice and games and will begin prac
tice on Saturday afternoon, meeting nt ihe 
building nt 3 o’clock. All members are re- 

uu quested to be on hand and any hew men 
ui are asked to be on deck early.

The West End Y.M.C.A. have ded.le 1 
to tee the field Just back of the bull-ling 
and are now grading and fencing It for 
the beys' department and will have it for 
a f rnctlce field for football, lacrosse, hase, 
ball and qnotts. etc. All l»o.vs of any age

— - . __ _ whatever, who want to take part In any of
Merry Lark ...106 these games are asked to leave their names 
Race King . ... ■ 96 at the office or with the physical director 
Master of Crtft.97 at ouce.
Goldsmith .. .. 97 
Batts ....

Jamaica Entries.
fi.r’o™gs'aCe’ Sel,|ng- 3-year-olds
Aeronaut............ ij -
Nattie Bumpho .it »
Monacodor . . .liv
Escutcheon ..lip

requests all play- 
Barracks football 

grounds to-day by 3.15 for their game with 
Intermediate Albions.

RI CORD’S PireaBVe-«V w«<SPECIFIC Ea,£rT°XLa.§-
The Toronto00^"1 pUy0<uitle York at 'ci

following are the Toronto players : WII- l RUBBER 00008 FOR SilF. , r-i
klnson, Bavlngton, Hobbs. Calender. Bui- ! -------------------— - " ___ ^4_:
mer, Stewart, Raynor, Harrison, dayton, 8 
Medland, Westerby, Clarke. King Eager,
Granner Smith, Bramhcll, Croft, Harris.

The Parkdale Albion Intermediates will ! 
play the Thistles to-day at the Fort, Stan
ley Barracks, at 4 p.m | 1

The Eurekas and Britannlaa will play 
an Intermediate League game at the Pines 
Athletic grounds, corner Dundas and Bloor- ! *
streets, at 4 o'clock. All players and sup-1 
porters are requested to be on hand j —

The Eureka Juniors will meet the" fast' —
Intermediate Queen’s Hotel team on the High Park this afternoon The followin. 
same grounds at -.30 sharp. The following players are requested to be on hand • don 
?naZe/.narenreqUeateî *p 1)6 band with Irwin. A. Gore, H HoppIns ’H Klsso. k" 

fal1 : . Don-ey. Anderson, Curtis. I^d-1 C. Beavls, A. ilacdonald, F Brnggs w' 
olr’i.MaM8bD ’ ,Prl“*le’ Dickson, Dalzel, Breckles. A. Bollard, A. Meen F^trJn,'
Thekpni#L«B1a<1'i Mltcb®ll »nd Burbldge. I K. Macdonald, X. Mortimer E* Brown C 
The Eureka Juniors woafd like to arrange Sutherland. - ’ orown’ c*
a game tor May 24 wit* some outside team. I Euclld-arenue football team nines the Àddress 8. Pringle, lT Camden-street. ! first game of the M Y M A

football inlayers are request- Pertb-avenue this afternoon on Perth ave 
htamZZr?* tb: mlle track Ex- nue grounds. Take a Btaor and Mcclul

Fred Rankin of Stratford, who died- out h K^ MaUhe’ic» fL'tÙ’ii11?" - to tbe end of the line. ThedfoHowing
In the northwest, played nolntfor Stratford quested^to^bT 'Lj1**?” ,1re , re" EKucllt Payers are requested to be at the
Junior hooker team In that famous Strat-t vxhlhitlnn re.L of mlle rl»g. «’httrch not later than 2 pm.: A Jess"
ford-,1 nper Canada game. i k,’„at - -1’*, P-m to-day. A man. L. Lloyd F. Robinson Ross HeardOn Saturday evening next Toronto Canoe GeorJL,8 ™ wl P|ayed wRh St. O. Holman, F. Kneethel A Laughton 'll
Club members will celebrate the wlml-np rhf in . , , . ! Sprowl. W Lludsay. E. Reliknap E (h-eei
of the spring social term. Hon. Secretary team wMl* nW thei lnter™edla,e football per. Geo, Little. Herb McClelland, W l2
Plante Is looking after the musical arrange- w.lil, plajT t^elr opening game of the Hoar. ’ U-
ments. and this promise*.a rare treat. It The fnllnwiZJ1^^»!.1 8t 8tan,ey «Tracks. The Broadway football team play Metro#
Is. perhaps, fair to mention that the Inner nn hnna ^ PTf.a t® requested to be poll tan on cast side of Don Flat's to-ilag man will not be neglected. w?.t VU th5f„,3 oc,”ek : ««'"ton. at 3 p.m. The following playera are £
—— ., „—-—— isst, srafiA:-^n£r

AMitltMl Sports nge ♦. „,.r

and up, 6

Men’s Suits Lexington Entries.
ngton, April 27.—First race. 6 fur

longs—The) Englishman, Marquis de C'ura- 
bas, Handy Bill 111, Margaret McClure, 
Rossessa 109, Ruiloba, Noel 96. Tara, S. 
Elchburg, Dora Me, Lets Duffy 94.

Second race 4% furlongs—Alyth 113, 
Beau Brummel 109. Dan Bradley, Malta 
105, Terney 100, Webber 97.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Clifton Forge 
114, Precious Stone, Salvage, Beusouburst, 
Glen Water 111, Adare 106, Isablnda 109, 
Prestige 106. Dr. Mack 99, Lafayette 99, 
French Nun 94.

TÔT’-v •' Transmute .. ..lü* 
Sue Smith .
Curly Jim .
Listless .. .

Loi« MO

ORY . 8*
longsCOn<1 raCe’ *eIIln*. 4-year-olds, 5 fur- 
Mcrrill ..
Al Powell .
Flowaway .
Gulliver............. 102
Big Hand 
Creol Girl
Isldor Hlrsch . .100

Of Hlfth Grade .108 Irene A.................. 90
Blue Dale ...
Cbamblet..............97
My Son ... 
Moonvlne .. .. 97 
Clements ..............97

all > andfvlus. Dec., .107
.103ir

97 IIONS
Standard remedy tor 6le«t,
«Ksrsxhm
"*Ttad Bladder Trsuhles.

102f 101

We numbe : 5% *furlongs’ bandIeaP. 3-year-elds and up,
I#id.v Amelia ..132 
Bad News .
Aeronaut ..
Toscan .. .
Consideration 
I-allfax........... .. .100

r among our customers hundreds of men who 
demand suits of distinctive excellence. Many of these have 

left high-priced tailors because they find,they can gel better 

satisfaction here at much less cost.

d. / Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Pat Bulger 116, 
Robin Hood 100, Ara 106, Charlie East- 

104, Aurocelver 101, Intense 101,
Battle Axe ....100 
Mollle Donohue . 97 
Sterling ..
Alencon ..
Optician ..
Cousin Kate ... 88

ï ï?2r|b„ race- the Excelsior Handicap,
1 1-16 miles:
Delhi .... .
Roseben ...
Ram's Horn 
First Mason ... ,iv 
Fhil Finch

The annual meeting of the Granite Lawn til Finch li
Bowling Club was held last night. The Colonial Girl 114
reports showed that the Granites had wo:v Ormonde’s nt " "m ,,_  _
more tlan the average lot of prizes at the Fmb race seilin, ’ ,2 ’ 90
tournaments and their own show was a j nue nnj fq Tard?" res an<^ Seldlngs, 
great success The office-bearers were Lord Badge ..111 Jancta lot
chosen as follows: Auruinaster .. .Ill Ivelln .ini

I-ion. president—J. Baird. Gallant m v=iVi„ ’ b’ ’.ÜÎ
President—Dr. B. E. Hawke. Varieties .." " 107 Mnre%tnJÏraPh°'^
Vice-president H. T. Wilson. Sixth race, ' maiden ^ y?ar o?,ÏÏ 5 ' tar-
Sccretarv treasurer—J. M. Macdonald. longs: ’ • ° Iur
t vmmlttee—H. M. Allan, W. J. A. Car- Royal Ben 

nnfcan. Sewell ...
Representatives—O. B. A., James Baird, Dlebold 

C. Boeckh; D.B.T., Dr. Hawke, J. M. Mac- Merrill .. 
üotaldi W.B.A.. Tohn Rennie.

IONS 120man
Boirnbon News 95. ..113

..111Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Bud Hill 112, Box
ara, Charlie Gilbert, Chocolate Drop -02.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Elliott 117, Bell 
the Cat 113. Reticent 112, My Gem 108, 
Miss Doyle 107, Sanction 104, Del Toboso

.105 . 92OR
5TH

LENDAR .... 121 
. .120 

...117
Eugenia Burch .110 
Red Knight ....107You have only to observe the smartness of^cut and the

produce and you will

102.
iSSION

workmanship.of the garments we 
c ude that we are the tailors for

Granite Lawn Bowllngr Club.ph.a,
Princi pal,

> A R 6
con- lii

you. . 92
rrA.

CROWN TAILORINGPERS :
%

•96 Foreign Lines.
LIMITER
roxOsNro

(LIMITED) .112 Treasure Seeker. 110
112 Umbrella ........... 103
112 Isldor Hlrsch . 100
112 Turbulence38 to 40 ADELAIDE WEST. .109

Gray Day ....112 n
K.I (

i

r
j O X X TI

r

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6
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FARMS AJfO SMALL *PROPERTtpj 

- FOR SALE.Plastic
form

game with the Y.M.C.A. : T. Brock, N. ; 
Hosebes, Montgomery, McGue.v, Day, C.
Wright, Sheridan, Dohney Brooke, Thncke- j 
fay, Foster, Arnold, Hayes, M. Dillon, A. 
Watson. The manager requests the play-1«- 
era to be on hand ;at 1 o’clock, as there . 
will be another team waiting for the dia
mond at 4 o’clock.,

The Wardens will play a practice game 
at the Garrison Common at 3. All players 
are requested to be on hand, and any play
ers wishing to Join the club.

The Olympia Club will play the Central 
Y.M.C.A. crack team this afternoon on 
Jesse Ketchum Park, at 2.30 sharp. All 
Olympia players and supporters are re
quested to be at the club rooms at 2 o’clock 
feharp.

The Wellingtons will select their team 
from the* following players for to-day’s 
game with the Park Nine : Pickard. Gra
ham. Williams, Clements. Bardgett. Hickey, 
Harris, Baker, Fogarty, Mawson, Tomkins, 
Ross, Burkardt.

The Orioles will pick their team from 
the following players for a practice game 
with the Claremonts on the Garrison Com
mon at 3 o’clock : E. Baker, E. Howe, C. 
Tollas, M. Morrison, L. McHall, H. Mann 
D. Neville. It. Howe, T. Kurance, J. Hew^ 
ltt, J, McGregor.

The Arctics of the Don Valley League 
will line up as follows at 2.15 : Mornn, 
Lackey, Lawson, Fashion, Kirkpatrick Ponl- 
<er, Haliburton, Gibson, Cowle, McDowall. 
Barehard, Biffin, Burrldge, Burns. Battery 
—Lackey and Moran, Players, will meet at 
Ryan’s hotel at 1.15.

The season opens to-day In the -D< 
ley League, The 2 o’clock game 
together the St. Marys and Arctics. 
btr Marys have Surphlls and Smith ready 
for service on the rubber, with -Edmunds 
to do the receiving. For the Arctics. Lackey 
or BUTln and Moran. At 4 o’clock the 
Strathconns and Easterns cross bats. Man
ager Arison of the Strathconns has H.vnes, 
Tobin and Cooper, with Dalzell and Toiler 
at the receiving end. The Easterns have 
a pair of batteries In Parker gnd McDonald 
and McWlilnney and Elton, Aid. Thomas 
Church will open the game by delivering 
the first ball.
_ The Gowans-Kent baseball team to play 

Matson Co. at Jesse Ketchum Park 
will be picked from the following : Melt 
veny Daley, Hoskins, Smythe, Jordan,Isa- 
bel Boyle, Taylor. Cahley. McNeil ami 
I orter. Manager Robson requests all play- 
erg to be on hand early, as the game Is 
called for 3 p.m. sharp.

The Shamrock Juveniles will play the 
Junior Eurekas at 2.30 p.m. on.tl/e former’s 
diamond. The following players are re
quested to meet at the club georag not Inter 
than 1.30 : Doyle. Gilbert. Bonner, Mc
Graw. Quealey, McGraw, O’Grady. West 
Tolley. Gallagher, Lloyd, Treacy, Chatfield! 
Hutchison.

The Dunlop team play the Bonar team 
at Hanlon’s Point at 3 o’clock. The man
ager requests the players to be at Yonge- 
street wharf at 2 o’clock. The following 
nlayers will represent the Dunlnps : F 
New, R. Horner, W. Besso, J. Burns, J 
Hartnett. J. White. W. Clarke, W. Wilson,

,, ,, , - - - R- Dodds, A. Reeves, H. Young. J Mon
ition Park at 3EYto^MonteUh. tot J" Wmlato8’ * 'Doy,e’

The strong Pnrd.v, Mansell & Co. lilue ' Roe. ‘Kennedy^ ^urry,’ Connor] GollJln’* gJgticonas^^Dm?“v’aHer stn'm'^r 
w|'1’ BfMMtlon Grounds, cross bats j The Wychwoods request all members and at 4 o’clock t Tbllev nines DaMell CooT 
with - the Dommloa Radiator Company * others wishing to join to be at their meet- er Tames Avlsm. w-T.iV k‘
aggregation of high-bail tossers. and. as lag Monday at 8 p.m., to be held in thé I Gordon Geo AvL^ Wm rnwie
these teams are ldtter rivals, a battle royal basement of the church, corner of Helene- Tobin Sinclair Wm’ Dai- ° 1 ’ ROrdon’

VS avenue and Bnthurst-street. The' Central' Y AI a. k’ * St Francis B.B.Ç. will play the meet the Elms at Bavlide' püïk ?MsSaf7e,•
j'^ P»rva intg' C°k at *• 0 clock in Bayside noon at 2 o’clock. All players are request-

* f*81?’ ,A1* members are requested to be ed to be on the grounds^ not laterXan
on hand at the club rooms at 1 o’clock The half-past 1, rarer tnau
following Is the team of the Cobban Mfg 
Co. : Hume, Fitzgerald, Nagle, Hall Bnul- 
dry, Smithson, Creary, Daniels, Kirk 

The Excelsiors would like to

YOUR NEW ONE! ,<3 THE REPOSITORY Herley A Lawson’s List.

T TJNDRED 
XI side cityCloth- FIVE MILES OUT- 
vaerifies and lrifenedlatePposscsslon.ll'"<1 8t - 01

IhCor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
streets, 
Toronto.

0 BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

mo 5• . DUD RED ACRES, PKEL, FORTY 
I* miles from Toronto; " church, school 

postofflcc, one mile; black clay loam; eighty 
cleared, land rolling: twenty hardwood 
two acres orchard, mixed fruit; .frame 
house ; stone cellar, full size; large bank 
liarn, seven-foot stone wall, good stabling- - 
bargain, twenty-five hundred; will exchan»: 
for city property. *

Parlor.
•I 1-1

> OPEN É>AY AND NIGHT.Our Motto—Ease, Elegance, Economy. 
Our Aim—Every garment Flawless id 

Fibre, Form and Finish.

.

Xlf ANTED _ FEW ACHES.
*v buildings-, north or east of city In. 

exchange for good- farm, well improved- 
fall plowing nil done, crop now being not 
In, and complete outfit of everything neces
sary on a farm, with Immediate possession 
If desired ; this is your opportunity.

rp WENTY-THRBE ACRES, NORTH OF, 
-a city, good land, well Improved, good 

orchard and buildings. Including black
smith shop; two thousand.

WITH
\

300 HORSESa ■a
I Blj

ted—-
B i

-
lii

' r
rhti: ACRES, TWENTY MILES FROM 

P Toronto, with nice young orchard, 
large 9-roomed dwelling, new furnace bath 1 
all up to date, divided cellar, four com
partments, nice lawns,- bank barn on con
crete wall, with good stabling and cement 
floors: very close to good village and high 
achool; three thousand.

m»1
a in

The accompanying illustration represents one of the new 
Derby shapes in the celebrated Sovereign Brand Hat, for 
which we are sole agentl The Sovereign Hat is equal fd 
any $3 or $4 hat on the market to-day, the quality, the tone, 
the finish are all representative of the best valu.es money wil 
producs. In all the new shapes and colors.

.fi.zl■ TUESDAY, MAY 1st, an

Val se:

The

Commencing promptly at 11 o’clock, tf IVE ACRES, CHOICE GARDEîi 
lend, just outside- city limits, on ele

vated position overlooking city anil lake 
half in mixed fruit, best qualities,- gevenl 
roomed house, barn and stabling for five W 
horses, with coach house; price forty-five 
hundred; will exchange for "farm 
depot.

!!!

175 HORSES Wi

The Proof of the fit esII

near/Price, $2.00 is “her" say so. To be sure of 
her good opinion of your taste and 
discrimination it’s not necessary to 
pore over clothing lore—just come 
to the “Plastic Form Parlor,” get 
htted in stylish garb, get good 
clothes for a little over half what 
you pay your tailor, and get credit 
for being a good dresser. We fit 
all shapes and sizes of men.

* --------THE--------

1
Q MALL FARM, TEN MILES WEST 
k-J -comfortable buildings and good or! 
chard, nicely situated- near village and de
pot; bargain, twenty-five hundred.

atr
THE ROUNDED CORNER-PHILIP JAMIESON, QUEEN AND YONGE STS. aFRIDAY, MAY 4th,

Commencing promptly at 11 o’clock

rglEN ACRES, FRONTING ON LAKE, 
X with beautiful beach, sandy loam-, 

small, new frame house and barn, one aéré - 
fruit ; this should make a comfortable 
home for any family, and will undoubtedly 
become valuable because of the adjoining 
lots being purchased by several of Toron
to’s wealthy citizens; price, twenty-fir* 
hundred.

AMATER BALL PRQGRAM TO-DAY
LEAGUE AND FRIENDLY GAMES

ft
Kn
T01

125 HORSES1
111: Chi

The Slierbournes play St. Michael’s Col- Woods and Florence 
lego at 3 o'clock to-da.v on the college called at 3 o’clock sharp] 
ground*, «ml a good game Is expected, j The Shamrocks will play the Eurekas at 

The Central Y.M.C.A. team will play 3 o'clock oil the Tadenachs’ grounds The 
the Olympics at 2 o'clock on Jesse Ketcdnm following players -are requested to meet at 
rark. The following are requested to l>e the club : O’Gradv, Doyle, Trney. Gilbert 
on hand early ; W. Walsh, Mark. Britton, 1 Quealey, Lloyd, Bonner, Hutchison Gnl’-

TorThe game will be
mHIRTEBN ACRES. ACROSS STREET 
X from above, with nice pine grove 

spruce hedge along front, and two acres 
small, fruit; yielded last year five hundred 
dollar*; beautiful site for buildings; three, 
thousand. .4 '"'Si

PLASTIC FORM PARLOR.: I
J J

Consisting of

Heavy Matched Pairs Express Horses
Heavy Delivery Horses Livery Horses
General Purpose Horses Drivers and Workers

« STORKS :

OTTAWA
Hamilton
ST, THOMAS 
STRATFORD
HKGINaHUR

CALGARY

93 Yonge Street
Next t* Shea’s

11on bund early ; W. Walsh. Mark. Britton. 1 Quealey, Lloyd, Bonner, Hutchison 
Vrnlmau, Downing. O’Hearn, Kirkpatrick, lagher, West, McGregor, P. McGra 
Cnowe, Phelan. Adams, Thorpe. Connors, Mc-Grav, Chatfield 
A. Cadman, Stuart. Riggs. The intermediate 8t. Georges will pick

The Eurekas will play the Shamrocks a their team from the following players for 
practice game at 3 o’clock on the grounds their game with 
west of Varsity field. All players are re- bitten Park at I 
quested to be oil hand early.

regor, P. McGray, M. met
opei
Hon

CUVE ACRES LAND, WITH GOOD 
*- house, store and P. O., adjoining su
burban park; profitable Investment, three 
thousand.

I A. JOHNSTON, j V1 Manager.
Consigned by some of the most experienced buyers of the 
from the farmers and breeders

- Among those shipping car loads this week are:

pi OR THE MAN WHO IS WEARIED 
A with city life, or a retiring farmer 
who would like to enjoy the luxuries and 
happiness to be secured from a small par
cel of land, filled with the choicest of frutt, 
vylth residence, lawn, , shade trees and out.’ 
buildings, all pea-feet and up to date: gltu- 
ated dose to village and depot, within 
half-hours ride from City Hamilton; half- 
mile from lobe shore: only three thousand.

eil.the' province, direct edt dollA.A., 1; John Rnnge, Germany, 2.
In the single-handed welght-llftliig Stein- 

bach, Austria, won. with 76.55 kilograms.
M. J. Sheridan, Irleh-Americnn A.C., won 

in throwing the weight, 13 metres 32Ü cen
timetres ; David, Hungarian, was second; 
with 11 metres 83 centimetres; Lemming 
Swede, was third, 11 metres 25 centimetres]

HW. MclLMURRY... .......
A. 6. BEDFORD.........
6EO. WATSON, SR.........
C ANDERSON................
T. JACQUES...................
CROZIER COULTER ..
W. K- HARKNESS...........

' GEO- WATSON, JR ....
WM. WILLIAMSON.........
ROBERT WILLIAMSON

............ Watfprd
.................Chatham

Carleton Place
.....................Forest

.........Chatham

will be the result. The following players avenue and 
will represent Purdy. Mansell & Co. :
Mack, Kelly. Copping. Criicknell, E. Byrne.
R. Byrne, Sims, P. Mansell, Robinson, Cal- 
lls, Montelth, Carten, Higgins, W. Bod- 
dlngton snd McGuire.

The Mutuals will hold a meeting In the 
Central Y.M.C.A. parlors op Wednesday 
evening pett, at 8.o’clock, for the purpose 
of reorganizing. »... ...u,u. 1 „ r..
have a fast team this season, as they have 
secured a numbers of players who were 
formerly with Cooke’s Church, 1905 cham
pions of the Presbyterian League.

The Robert Watson B.B.C. of the Toronto
Manufacturers’ League will play an exhi-.to turn out, "and any wishing to join G 
hltlon game this afternoon with Cowans, ' Cain. A. Cain. A. Scnllv. F Fen.nn," 
Kent, at Ketchum Park, at 3 o'clock

! day

L
plat

XI RAPES—ANY PERSON WISHING TO 
XJT engage in grape culture, we bâte a 
very apeclnl bargain to offer, consisting of. 
twelve acres of choicest grapes, one hun
dred trees of pears and plants: close to gon.l -<:i 
village, with all necessary accommodation 
Including canning factorleg. affording profb 
table market at home for. everything that 
can he produced from land: comfortable 
buildings, with evergreen hedges; only/ 
twenty-five hundred.

prit

OLYMPIAN GAMES. L< I
arrange a

match with any junior club, average age 
14 years, for Saturday. Address Thomas 
V andemark, 162 Borden-street*

The Coronas will hold their first practice 
on Monday night on the Queen'* Park cam
pus. All players of last year are requested

'The Mutuals expect to .............. Owen Sound
....... .............. Uxbridge
-•••/............ Stouffvilie

.... Stouffville

English, Italian, Austrian, French 
and Irish-Amerlcan Winners. 8ELECT ill M11 C.L.A. Belt

Athens," April 27,—The continued 
of the American athletes I nsuccess 

In the Olympic 
games 1* causing some lll-feellng among 
the Greeks.

A few of the spectators have not been 
able to conceal their feelings, and 
hisses were heard to-day

Athens, April 27.—The." first heat of the 
1-jOO metres race was won by James D 
Llghtbody of Chicago University. Time, 4 
minutes 19 2-5 seconds. Hellestrom Swe
den. was second ; James P. Sullivan Irish- 
AmerJean A.C., New York, was third, and 
Wheatley, Australia, 
men started.

In the second heat of the 1500 metre* 
race, J. McGough, England, was first. Time 
4 minutes 18 4-5 seconds. R. F Crabbe" 
England, was second; George N. Bonhag 
Irish-Amerlcan A.C., New York, was third! 
and Harvey W. Cohn, Irish-Amerlcan A.C., 

-New York, was fourth. Eleven men start-

I
And many others consigning smaller lots,

Special mention is made of the following:
LONGFLIGHT—Noted thoroughbred Kentucky stallion, sire of Kitty Blatt, 

Longfto, Lena J., Legeline, Carsona, Miss Manners, Carrier,.Pigeon, 
Charlie Fisher and igany other winners. His sire was the famous 
Longfellow; his dam Hfgftfllght, by King Ban, a winner and..dam of 
winners; second dam Hira (by Lexington) was also dam of Himyar, 
sire of Domino,.;Havoc and other winners. Longfhght was bred by 
Major B. G. Thomas of Lexington, Kentucky. Is à handsome bay. 
standing 16.2. As a sire of hunters and saddle horses,

” race horses, Longfligùt should be most valuable.
LEOTARD—A standard bred trotting stallion, by Walsingham, he by George 

Wilkes Dam Hadoga (sister to Mambrinia King), by Mambrino 
Patcuen ; grand dam, Bell Thornton. He is a very handsome, ..stoutly 
built bay, standing 16.2 1-2 hands. Has a good disposition, and can 
be depended on as a good sire of splendid stock. Leotard is sire of 
R, Whitney, 2.21 1-4; Hazel B., 2.24 1-2; Van S., 2.33 1-4.

DASH WOOD BOY—-By Dashwccd. Brown gelding, very fast pacer, without 
record. This geldlimg can pull a wagon a half in 1.12 over a half-mile 
track. Is an ideal gentleman’s road horse; not afraid of steam 
street/ cars or automobiles Very prompt driver.

BROWN MARE—15.3 hands, thoroughly reliable, very handsome, has been 
driven by a lady and is thoroughly city broken. Would make a good 
victoria, brougham or heavy harness horse. , , ,-

DR. ELLIOTT—Brown gelding, 16 hands, thoroughly broken to saddfle and 
harness, is up to 200 poundls. One of the best combination- herses in 
the city and has wen a number of steeplechases. \/V

CLARA JACKSON—Bay mare, black points, 15.3. This is a very haûdsomè 
mare and a qualified hunter. Won the Minto Cup, four miles with 
176 pounds up. Is thoroughly sound and reliable, and city; Woken.'

: end7,- „—V A; Caln- A- Scully, F. Fen sou, Ed.
--------- _. --------------------------—------------------ All Roach. McA-illffe, J. O’Hara, J. Kennedy
supporters and players are requested to be,F. Nelvittie, Thompson Bennett J Lo
on hand early. barreo, A. Purse. * ’ '

AH member»-of the Brownie B.B.C.. are j The Westminsters will meet the River- 
requested to turn out to play at 2 o’clock sides in h practice game at 2 30 pm on 
at the corner of College and Dufferlh- Sunlight Park. The following are retroest- 
streets. The following players are request-, ed to be on hand : Rankin Love Tol- 
ed to be on hand ; C. Spencer. A. Kyle.1 chard, Foy, Irwin, Mutch Darts Marrs 
H. Wright, B. McMurtrie, J. Trac.t. W. , Hill, Fetch, Moore. Hill Hughe* ' Everit t 
GroJe; j. Ackeray, J. Farrol. B. Wllmott. The Brownies and the Wanltas’will play 
J. Ta t, R. Verrai. A. Kinnear. A. Hunter. ’ a game on the latter’s grounds at the cor- 
A11 ptuyere are requested, to turn out to ner of Dufferin and College-streets The 
Practice every night. W. A. Klely will following players will represent the" Wânl- 
mauage the team this season. tas : Woods. Alcock, Mitchell, Jeffries

The following players will represent Bo- Culley, Jamieson, H. Hastings, J. Hastings"
nar Y.M.A. Baseball Club in their game Feaete, Day, Curnan. 
wltlxe Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., The Wychwoods request all members and 
today at Hanlon's Point : Carless, W. others wishing to Join to be at the grounds
Bush. Lundy. Montgomery, R. Bush, W. at the corner of St. Clair and Bathnrst /
Booth, McMillan. Llnten. Hunter, Brooks, street at 2.30 p.m., as the team will he/ , ^ „ . .
Tht1 mnimgev xequests nil players to be at picked to play the Manchester» 7 In the final heat for the 100 metres race,
th^churcii not later than 1.30. I The following players of the Strollers are Ar<'.hler.Ilah». Milwaukee. Wls„ A.C., wa*

Bi-badways request the following players requested to turn out at the corner of Dan «„* Fay R- Moulton of the Kansas City 
to be >Ji|t to practice at 6.30 : Nichols, forth and Carlaw this afternoon at ’>30- A’C’Lv?"a,s s£?ona’„aud Banker. Australia, 
Brockbauk. Rlst. Guthrie. Armstrong, Chandler, Perry, Graham, McLaughllnlVeb Wt1 t?Jrd’ T1™6 111-5 seconds.
Brown. Blckle, Bradley, Parker.Kernagban Hugs, Wilson, Johnston. Shields. Best Bed- -1.6 *?* zoning long Jump. Meyer Prln- 
Roeney, Dlngman. nod others. A team lias ! ford and King. If thé Shamrocks’ have Ste*n’ Ii.,8ll"Amerlcan A-c-> New York, was 
been entered in the Senior Internssoclatiou ! decided to accept the Strollers’ challenge ®r8tu,_Dlstance' 7 metre* 20 centimetres: 
League. Any senior club wishing a game : come to the above grounds al 3 o’clock ” ’ * ’ ° Cojinor, England, was second, with
for Saturday, April 28, communicate with The manager of the Garrett B B C " 1 metrS8 -02% centimetres.
A- ■«R- Dlnginnn. Main 5524. Cully, requests the following nlavers to In throwing the stone, Giorgantas,Greece,

The Monarch A.C. request the following ««end practice at Grace-street fleid at 2 wa? tifst„ DIstasce 19 metres 92% ____ _
players to be on hand at 2.30 at the corner P.u>. : J. Roper, P. Rieger S Cullv T ™eîre8; Martin J. Sheridan, Irish-Amerlcan 
of Duiulns and High Park-avenue for their Wetheroll, E, Jordan L Jesson T Web ^ew York, wag second, with 19 metres
game with the Maple Leafs : II. Krou. Mer, B. Hardman, .H Staines. E " WooL 2S* centimetres; Dorlza, Greece, was 
Crllly. Driscoll. Brown. Kyle, Smith, Nell- noagli, H. McCool, R. Godson j" Brim* thlrd. with 18 metres 58 centimetres.
BOM Driscoll. Hunter. Dailey. Mee, J. Klou nmnd, W. May, .1. Anlfetell, h" Hare . In the 400 metres swimming race, Scheff,
and any others wishing to Join. I The Junior Elms will play the" IntermMt- Austrla' was drst; H. Taylor, England, was

A friendb- game of baseball was playli’ *te Baracas an exhibition "game at 3 to et „and ,T- A- Jervis, England, was
£ * ",dwater on Wednesday between "the Bayside Park, and request the following th/rd; The J'ctory of the young Austrian, 
' -1 • R end Cold water Clubs.- Great Inter- Payers to meet at their club rooms not1 wa? le only 10 years old. was most enthusl- 
est was taken In the game] and a large 1”ter than 1.30 : Hodges, Smith Walsh astlca,l-T received by the spectators. He 
’mmber of spectator* were present Th^ Itnssell brothers Forbes Masters Kin»' swam lu flne style and passed the winning
C.P.R. won an exciting game by IS to. .14 Walsh, Sheehan, Kelly. Abate and Arm P°st «yard ahead of Taylor. Time, 6 mln-
Battery for C.P.H.. Battle and Berhalter: 6tl’ong. A m" Utes 23 4-5 seconds.
rmn.2 nf £,ola"'ater- Leece and Simons."
Cinnlre. C. I\. Doherty.

The White Oaks would like 
a game with any Junior team for 
Address V. Burt. 3 Hlckson-street 

The following players of. the College-st 
Presbyrnrlan Church team are requested

V ■ ,t‘0,rner ,of Bathurst and Col- 
legi art- o clock : A. Willard, B J and 
N. Tulle, Hancock. Carr. Reed ' Brian 
Bates, G. and A. Gilchrist. F. and" C NIchl 

■ 0b!,-v - Jnd n,1T others wishing to Join 
n, tU;i!,01?,llI1"n Radiator baseball nine will 
play the Purdv-Mansell nine in the large 
ring atj Exhibition Park to-day. and will
Xffrnï" u' th® following players: 
i.XT' ■ Donnelly. Conwav, T Donnellv 
McClain, Fltzroy, Davis, Connors, Clarke.

IlchChippewas, Brantford and St. 
Kitts to Arrange'Schedule 

of Garries,

fc K PER CENT. GILT EDGE FARM— ^ 
Mortgage should lie as safe, and mor» 

profitable, than your money In bank at 3
oer cent..- we can use seven thousand dol- \___,
ars on above terms. - ' "

r F YOU 
I ent fr 

will supply

*lilt<

flsome
l ’T1

etatl 
8 inj I 
“ —

*NT ANYTHING DIFtMZ 1 
the above, write us, and we

P.-£yï &s, 5S*A.r,esy*3, s
Iroquois. President Miller was in thé 
chair and lepreeeutatlves present were J. 
1. Simmons and Je Dawson, St. Kitts* 
On6* Wea^U u°!°k' Brantford, and , Messrs! 
nicM6-1* »IlJ ylattery, Chippewas. It ,vus 
decided to continue the senior series with
out the assistance of the Toronto? and 
Tccumsfchs, and the three clubs will run It 
-a* the senior amateur league. They deeid- 
7 ™eet in Hamilton Monday ‘May 7
dnii*1? K<!JIal Hotel, and draw up the sche
dule for the coming season.

Catharines will likely hand on to all 
layers and try to win the league 

and then go after the Minto Cup and after 
that take their trip to the -coast. -

Ihe way the Toronto» and Terumsvh* 
have arranged their schedule leaves no

d"’":; -'«i

was fourth. Nine
TTUPLEV & LAWSON. 48 
XX E., Toronto. Phone Mlas well as) 4467.. O

floe, 
parle 
« daCHURCH NOTICE.i

&Notice le hereby given that at the regular 
mtmtdly meeting of the First Colored Co-I- 
innlstlc Baptist Church of Toronto held 
at the church premises, No. 129 UhlverUtr- 
avenue. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 3rd day 
of April. 1906, Mr. James T'erpaH. a mem
ber of the said church In good- standing, 
was nominated for election to the office of 
trustee of the church,, in the i)lare_,.gud 
stead of Charles Carter, resigned, the etec- 
tlon to take place at the next regular 
monthly meeting of the church to be held 
at said church premise* at the hour of 8
May law**’ °n Tue8day’ the 8th day of 

(Signed) REV. H. POWELt, ”

(Signed) 8. A. BASS.

ed.

day.

fl
cars,

I

centl-
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144 JLacrosse Point*.

The West End Y.M.C.A. players will 
practice. ^ aesoctatl<>n to-d*y at 2.30 for 

. T.be,.y,oua« Toronto Lacrosse Club
nhe * ,flret pra;tlce of the season qn 

the Rosedaie grounds this afternoon All 
last season s player* are requested to he 
on hand, also any players who would like 
to join the clnb. The boys will nlav in tiie 
intermediate series of the CL A a m
iiagn?.'0' 8erleS °f the Toronto Lacrosse

Iaerosse team will practise 
on the Don Flats this afternoon at 
All members are requested to attend \li 
new players wil lbe made welcome 

The Thistle lacrosse team will urarMer- Exhibition Grounds this afTermSm * 
players are requested to turn out 

The Toronto Lacrosse League hold* a
rta? Y M C i'trr,'8* cem
t^aI 1- ^ • A. parlor 9, to consider notice*
of motion by the past president and DeT 
gate Hocking, and to group the 
draw up a schedule for the season As 
there Is a vast amount of Important" hurt 
ness to come before the delegate* they are 
requested to be on hand at 8 o’clock tw* 

All Saints’ lacrosse team wH? hold the?r 
■ practice this afternoon at Mois Park 

■ All players are requested to turn

Pastor.

„ Secretary. .
Dated Toronto, the 4th/lay of April, 190* AwillI WeeknrWe will also sell on TUESDAY, MAY 1ST, ♦tel. 

BuiMMAKE THORO INSPECTION,i

AIM ENTIRE STABLE OUTFIT MWaterway* Commission and Com*. 
mlttee In Consultation at Falls.

Theo Eastern's will select their team from i \ N Y A C ” l!

StrothXTsn8lnP thycernnn0rx-th||lr pTame w,th ' ThIrd heat—Nigel Barker, Australia, 1; 
4 p m to day Flto? w„ Jh ey ^«gue at J. D. Llghtbody. Chicago University, 2. 
aid" Armstrong w îLM. r McDon-1 • Fourth heat—Lieut, W. Halswelle, Eng-
»ln ZtSnWnïî™ ’ Kennedy, Wrist, land, 1: Lawson, Robertson, Irish-Amerlcan 
Parker B i,r ' °"rt’ Hewer, Dolan, A.C.: New York,' 2.
o tfe on hand «r i aro requested; Fifth heat-Charles J. Bacon, Irleh-Am-
The Tnvcnn* Fi3 ° C Wk 8harp’ I erlcan A.C., New York, 1; G. A Quev-

Dlarer*Jfo he nnEho a request the following vouze. New Orleans Y.M.C.A. 2. 
players to be on hand at 1 o’clock for their, Sixth heat-Fay R. Moulton, Kansas City

rates 
E. Wto nn-ange 

to-day.
CONSISTING OF ONE OF THE . f )

f|NEST BROUGHAM HORSES IN THE CITY
metres Niagara Falls, N.Y., April 27.—(Spe

cial.)—Congressman F. E. Burton,” 
chairman of the rivers and harbor»* 
committee of the house of represen
tatives, and Congressman D. S- Alex- ! 

•under, a member of the committee, 
with James H. Cassidy, the secretary, 
passed the day here making a personal . 
investigation of the condition of the 
Falls of Niagara- to ascertain to Just 
what extent they are being harmed 
by the diversion of water for power 

” development purposes.

The feature of the visit was the de
velopment of opposition

M,

board
eaey
cities
West]

>

i
magnificent action, good conformation, and is thoroughly city broken 

A brougham, manufactured by Crow & Murray, in excellent condition.
A Spring Victoria, manufactured by Morgan & Co., Ixndon Eng A set 

of tandem harness, single and double harness, saddles bridles blankets v,Z 
rugs, winter and summer livery, coats, boots, hats, etc. etc’ Vubblr she^T 
quarter sheets, and in fact everything pertaining to an up-to-date stable^*

A T Cart, manufactured by Dixon.

All

M
•ion

clubs and

MÎ
loans
Aged
•treeThe Carneylumber Co., Massey. Ont

'™ber h0r”3 tl*t 1- ,»

first 
Rink
in uniform.

The Shamrocks of Oshawa, who last 
finished In second place In the Interassocl 
ation League, will this aeason place ateam 
In the Junior C.L.A. They expect to have 
an excellent team this year, and will make 
a strong effort to capture the chamnlnn ship of their district, which Is ernnpowd
Gntsrfn Junl°î! cIubs ln Eastern
Ontario Port Hope, Peterboro and Mill- 
brook, the other teams ln this district, also 
JfTL "Uong teams, and the winner of this 
district should nearly carry off the Junior 
C.L.A. championship.

A Rhode* Scholar.
T>Wl?ni£*S;. April 27’ Bruce Ecckles 
Beach, brilliant graduate of Manitoba 
University, has been nominated for 
the Rhodes Scholarship for Manitoba 
this year.

I
out

between

THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers

€members of the Niagara state Reser- ' | 
vatlon Commission and the power iu* 
tercets. The reservation . hoard urged- 
the passage

plumTUESDAY, MAY 8th.
Of the Burton bill In 

slightly modified form.w hlle the pow-. 
er interests fought against the whole 
m®a-8ure 85 drastic and unwarranted.

The Canadian members of the inter
national waterways committee had » 
private audience w-lth the congression
al committee. The Canadians who ap
peared before the committee were 
George C. Gibbons of London, Dr. W. 
r. King of Ottawa. Dr. Lewis Cost* 
of Ottawa and Thomas Cote, the 
retary of the Canadian section of tit* i
committee.

The Canadians were admitted to the j 
rooms of the committee Immediately, 
ftfter the trip about the falls thi* 
morning and were closeted with the 
members of the commission for over 
an hour.

After the hearing It was staféd that 
■power development schemes and th* 
diversion of water from the river, ee 
fa.r as they related to the Canadian, 
side, were discussed- Nothing furtbef 
concerning the conference was mad* 
public.

The inspection of the Canadian side 
of the river this afternoon wa* thoro. 
the committee being particularly anxb 
ous to see to just what extent the 
river water was being diverted bv the 
Canadian». They Inspected everv in
take and racewav and made memor
anda of the water levels, record* 
velocity, etc.

The committee will complete lflH 
work, here to-morrow.

Further particulars next week
X

DALGETY BROS., Dundee, Scotland,
Great sale of

S'r
vans
11» bl
860

SHETLAND PONIESof HAVANA, CUBA

Figaro
Will take place at “The Repository'* o ntiie evening of

ràïne

à-

El Ecuador 
Jose Otero 
H. Upmann 
Punch

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9th, sec-

High Life 
Benjamin Franklin Lord Nelson 
Romeo y Julieta Partagas 
Por Larranaga Castaneda

oh leX Also a special consignment of/
tPOLO PONIES SADDLE P NIES <HARNESS PONIESti9T!PJ?_A^P™I9j®ACCOHABITS

A. McTAQQART, M.D., O.M.
75 Yonge St„ Toronto.

Reference* aa to Dr. McTaggart’s 
mlrtMSb?:dlne aDd Per80nal ,nt68rlty Per- 

Sir W R. Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premier of Ontnvir* 
Rev. John Potts, b.D., Victoria Colto-e' 

^R*,T’ ^a^er Teefy. President of St Ml 
chael’s College, Toronto. -

Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To-

From I Wee 
Ih fa 
35 EMR. ALBERT KEE, Stanley Mills*

Sale commencing at 8 p.m. sharp
profes-

B

Owing to the many enquiries at “The Repository” for J.
I he above brands are Carriage, Saddle and Roadster Horses •tree

«*” r^Tr : of *•oidesto be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada. We are calling a special sale for

FRIDAY, MAY fl I th. DDr McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits r
safe, Inexpensive borne

Parties having such horses should enter them 
catalogued as they arrive.CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Box 692, MONTREAL, •aaes

ed; 1; 
282 N

at once, as entries will beare healthful
. ... . treatment. No
hyperdermlc Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business and a certainty 

g- Invited^" Consultation or correspondence

Sole Representative for Canada.l

C. A. BURNS,
Geijferal Manager and Auctionee r

T1
ronto
•Ion
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________ <___________
PHOPERTIBiS 5.

Stenographer 
r Wanted

HELP WANTED.>-
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. TO LET PROPERTIES mu SALE. 

Roblhson A McCuraih’s List.

PROPERTIED FOR SALE.i’s Lint. PROPERTIES FOR SALE."V OUNU MEN WANTED* TO LEARN 
,1 telegraphy and qualify for position* 

on Canadian railway* forty to sixty dol
lars per month, positions secured, 
tnhiKin School of Telegraphy and Railroad
ing. » East Adelaide, Toronto.

if EN WANTING PASSAGE TO ENG- 
Jjl. land or Scotland (only) apply to U 
Mltrhev. 81 Wnlnut-nrenne, opposite Cat- 
tie Market

Thonmi Edwards’ List. FraaVa^S^^etew^-’McL^rnThe^
Co. Office " Hot water heating. Viral- 
tory. Private Office*. Etc. Rounded"
Splendid light. Poswstion after May tat

E MILES OUT- 
iducttve land at 
0«session.

R. Kidney A Co.’s List. N. H. McKib bin’s List.
b! MeKIBBIN.' REAL ESTATE, 34 
Victoria-street.

Bright girl as stenographer 
and cashier. References 
quired.

-CHURCH ST., 6UUJ 
_ , eight rooms, one

or pair, uetweee BSuter and Wlltun-nve.
$3000Do- Lava-

corner.
6»015f W X—CENTRAL INVESTMENT.

16-roomed house, renting 
$4» monthly; you cannot beat this.

l-> ARTIES WISHING TO BUY A NICK 'Vj- 
, -A. new 9-roomed hot.se, with all modern . 

____ __1 vtiiveitlences. and see how It 1» being built,

-ConNHaKrbordIsCtK nK! ^ou^u^'Ut »T.mSÎ
rooms, with stable" special price for quick : W°UUl be tiui8hed to 8ult Pnrcbaser' 
sale; see tills at once.

re-PEEL, FORTY 
; church, school 
[day loam: eighty 
Kenty hardwood, 
U fruit; frame 
Nie; large bank 

good stabling; 
M; will exchange

J. K. Fisken, »3 Scott St., 
Toronto.

—WAITER HOAD, 1)E- 
vt/ ÜUU taehed, eleven rooms, two 
bathe, three w.c.'s, hot water heating, new
ly decorated, everything up-to-date.

<6 7 —DVFFERIN ST., DETACH-
*P 4 ed cottage, let 23x130, recta
400 year; only $130 down.$2650461Seo’y-Treas. World

%» 6) f v V X —Qt’EEN ST. EAST,NEAR 
— “7 O 41A A / Parliament, store and 

©f-nOSsd't —YONGE --STREET SOLID I dwelling, 7 rooms, lot 23x130 to lane; a 
"DY-J,*tXV7 brick afore and stnb.e.near | good Investment.
Ct.l.ege, west side, possession May 1st; 
eboiee business locality.

$1400 —MUNRO
foundation, six rooms, *■ * 

ct ncrete cellar, bath, etc., easy terms. ■ "
FOR SALE ST., STONE________ s«T1UMM FOR SALK.

A Ctomobile, for less than for-
-kV ty-flve cents on the dollar, single 
cylinder, 8 h.p., speed variable up to 25 
miles per hour capacity four passengers, 
readily convertible into a runabout by re
moval of tdnneau; headlight and all eqnlp- 
mente; price $195. Box 87, World.

I |°NLOP COVERS, $2.83—EVERY- 
I » thing at cut prices. Bicycle Munson 
211 Yonge-street.

TMTANURE AND LOAM. J. NELSON, 97 
AVJ. Jarvls-street. Phone Main 2310.

fN OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V-' stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell: 
all druggists.

|>OY WANTED-GOOD BRIGHT BOY 
X> for ofnee. Good opportunltv for ad- 
v - cement. References required. Apnlv 
S to 4_ W. R. Houston, 7 King-street East.

XV ANTED—SMART YOUTH FORWorld mailing room. Apply to j 
B. Gordon before 0 a.m.

TINTED-JUNIOR SALESMAN _ 
■wt honte ami shoes. Apnlv H r 
Bhivhford. 1U Yonge-street, Toronto.

—Wood st„ 7 rooms,
gas, water, side$3100

Easy terms.
„ .V TO CLOSE AN ESTATE 

The property Known a* No, 432 Queen St. West 
North W est Corner of Vanauley a:. For 
cu ars apply to.

entrance.

XI U KZA —SALEM AVE., NEW, « 
TX (JGV rooms, every convenience, 
«■de entrance, first payment $250.

parti-
ACRES, WITH 

east of city, in. 
well Improved; 

b now lietng put 
[everything neees- 
I'dlate possession 
hportunity.

—SHIRLEY ST., 
looms and bath, $3900*1400 —WILL BUY THREE 

nice brick-fronted houses, 
six rooms and bath each, deep lot to lune; 
will rent for $43 per month; an excellent 
little investment.

SIX
close W. J. DONLEY,

Room, 712 Temple Building. V i o /wwx—YONGE - ST. STOKE, 
4»uUO West side, very dose to 

College, 30 reet frontage, solid brick stiible. 
this locality growing in value very fast.

1 a tihdowne.
<600 ~°AK «T., 8 ROOMS,

A* newly decorated, conveni
ence*, colonial verandah, baiconv, 
terms.

—CLOSE DUNDAS ST., 
new, cosy home, Uriels cel-$1450 ■ PROPERTIES FOR SALE. easy

$3500 -CLOSE TO SPADINA- 
avenue, north of College, 

excellent locality, detached. 7 rooms and 
lintli. good deep lot to lane; good stable.

lur. », OU1XSON & McCURUAU. 77 ADV7 XV lalde-street east. If you want store 
property call and see us.

The Bleyney Seott Agency * List.
ES.~ NORTH OF 
improved, good 

Including black

er —MUTUAL 1ST., SOLI» 
brick, 8 rooms, all con-$3500

Venlencee, slate roof.
>> : —CIAJ8E DOVEBCOUHT- 

road; this will purebas? 
a pair five-roomed dwellings, rented $19, 
easy- terms.
$1500 nn HE BL-AYNEY SCOTT AGENCY 

X Real Estate and Insurance Broker,’ , 
5u Yonge-street Arcade.

al 1 —CAMPBELL AVENUE 6
ffllUU rooms, etc.

SITUATIONS WANTED.*■

<•-10(14 > -DELAWARE AVE, ONE 
•iPTXrvyW/ of the best streets In the 
west end, 9 rooms, all modern, up-to-date 
conveniences, lot 24x150. If you want a 
nice home It will be to your Interest to see 
this property.

Armstrong & Cook's Met.RACTICAL AND THEORETIC AI 
brewer IS rears foreman wishes 

change position; sober and Industrious; 
«Iso economical worker; understands man
aging:, willing to work for percentage Ad
dress Joseph Mueller, Toronto World

r —JARVIS STREET, NEAR 
Shnter, 11: roomed de

tached house, newly decorated, new fur
nace, excellent location for board!
$4100to A RMSTHONG & COOK. 4 EAST RICH- 

moud-street, owners; agents wanted.
MILES FROM 
young orchard, 

.w-furnace, bath 
■ellar, four com- 
|uk barn on con
ning and cement 
village and high

—McGill st„ cottage,
five rooms, conveniences, 

brick cellar, side entrance.-
$1600 "g. 1$1100 - —FOREST HILL - -ROAD AND 

Oriole-road. very deep lots; 
values advancing fast In this locality.
$30ALLAN AVENUE, 5 

rooms.BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGRsT., 
11 contracting for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 904. \

IS? J - WILTON CRESCENT,
semi-detached solid brick, 

ten rooms, excellent repair, all conveni
ences, suitable for doctor or rooming hone;.

IIKIDNEY & CO., 43 VICTORIA ST.Li.Û»T Qgr/x -MARGUERBTTA - S T„ 
tip X OO* 7 detached, six rooms, hot 
water heating, enamePbath, marble basin, 
enamel laundry tubs, two w.c.’s, divided 
cellar, a perfect gem, for small family.

V
-CONCORD AVENUE.WANTED. $1500

$2000
$2400

—HURON-ST., NEAR UPPER CAN- 
ada College; easy terms.$6 I if ■

1
ÎÎ. , ../.- v1' l,r.c-a-bf#e. pictures, etc. 
Ill te longe, or telephone Main 21821

S. T. Sutton A Co.’s List.[ÏÜ5 GARDE}} 
fy limits, on ele- 
t dty and lake, 
qualities; seven* 
stabling for five 

I price, forty-five 
for farm

—DELAWARE AVE, DE- 
'I *J V/* / taehed residence, nine

rooms decorated, every convenience, elec
tric light, hot water heating, hardwood 
floors, large verandah.

-GLADSTONE AVENUE. -GALLEY-AYE. 'and CONDÜIT- 
street; progressive loan to build-$20TO LET. CI T. SUTTON & CO., 15% KING ST. 

IOe 1.2 Phone M. 0033.-SUMACH STREET, SIX 
rooms and bath, a rosy I$2000 era.

CUMMER COTTAGES—NOS. ONE AND 
Ik5 Three Lee-avenue, Kew Beach. Wil
liams, 143 Yonge.

—BEAC0N8FIEUD. OR SALE.home, near Queen. hi— CALLENDER - ST.. NEAR 
«Pga y) Queen; excellent building lot.£ legal cards. —WARMER ROAD. SOLID 

brick residence, 12 rooms, 
water heating, electric light, mod jrn 

plumbing, only $1600 down.

near
ifiOAAA —BBLLEFAIR AVENUE, 

AJ detached, new, six room» 
and bathroom, furnace, gas, verandah.

te^KW- MACLEAN BARRISTER. 
X fcollcltor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% per cent

-PALMERSTON AVE. $1000 “

hot*2600 MILLICENT ST.A4 — QUEEN-ST. EAST, CORNER
Brooklyn: suit bank or butcher; 

good business corner.
HOUSES FOR SALE. !MILES WEST, 

p and good or- 
r Village and de- 
lmndred.

I—NUMBERS 624 AND 628 
Yonge-st., solid brick 

stores and six-roomed dwelllpgs, 27, feet, 
fruitage, rental $840. One of the few 
available Yonge-street properties. See 
them; will sell separately.

«an of in — investment, u
ÎvSLV* solid brick dwellings,

«nflV,en eace' rp.nfed L1360 per annum, ^«.î l1,n8”«®nce ,3no- This looks good 
look 1 t? 1 jey nre as good as they

isSOCI Pin —f°ur hundred and
«7* J* f fifty cash, north side Col

lege-street. brand new, solid brick, built 
under architect's supervision, S room*

: square halls, heating, plumbing and hard- 
1 'vnre extra fine, mate sold for thirty-one 
hundred, front room rented would meet 
future payments; keys from Room 5. ICO 
Bay-street.

*9500MILLICENT ST.—DOWLING ÀVE., NINE 
rooms. $1300 " Li$3000(KOI /ATh —CLOSE b road vie w- 

tP4y iv/U avenue, new, detached, 10 
rooms, good cellar, large verandah, will 
rent with option to purchase.

TV UUIU’HY, K.C., BARRISTER, 103 
fis 1 clige-street. 3 doors south of Ade 
laldc street, Toronto.

8ml A pf/X— JEROME - AVE.. NEW.
five rooms and kitchen, 

good foundation and cellar, water In house.—DELAWARE. —PLYMOUTH AVENUE.$3600
€"............

$1300[NO ON LAKE, 
'h. sandy loam, 
id barn, one acre 

a comfortable 
will undoubtedly 
of the adjoining 
lèverai of Toron- 
irlce, twenty-five

,| AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER SOLICt- i 

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to lean.

NEW- SOLID BRICK 
59 Jit O’ *’ r houses, Inimlas-strent, 8 
robtos, all modem couvenlences, easy terms.

jJjtXW’vTX —GWYNNB AVENUE. DE- 
’U taehed, 7 rooms and bath, 

fun ace, elegant lot, 23x171.
-CLINTON STREET.$3800 ■~dovercourt road. $15< >0

A UM8TRONG & COOK, 4 EAST RICH- 
mond-street, owners. Main 1216. S2Ï50*4000 -DHiLAWARE. —BEACONSFIBLD AVE.V|DLOt;K. LEE. MILLIKRN & CLARK, 

J.” Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
( hambers, corner King and Ytmge-streets 
Toronto.

•e-
—near avenue-road,

nPkSOvIVr eight rooms and bath, fur
nace, all conveniences, Immediate posses
sion.

FOR SALE.

—DUPONT STREET.$*500
$4000

T> est WHEAT BELT IN THE WORM!. 
1Ï improved and unimproved farm for 
sale, in Milestone District, country VBomlng 
and safe Investment, healthy climate For 
particulars address Ed. Forester Milestone, 
Saskatchewan. ' ,

DOVERCOÜRT ROAD.*4800 A. M. S. Itrwart A Co.'a List.CROSS STREET 
lice pine grove. 
L and two acres 
rear five hundred 

buildings; three

IB. McKIBBJN, 34 VICTORIA ST.

A-FIRST AVENUE, NEW, 
solid brick, eight roonr s,$2550"

up-to-date.
M. S. STEWART & CO., 20 VIC- 

torla-st., bargains In vacant lots
—HOWLAND AVE.hotels. —DELAWARE AVENUE.$5500 and houses.TX OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 

XJL springs. Out., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst & 
Bous, late of Elliott House, proprietors, edi

xr ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel

ed, refurnished, electric light, steam heat
ed. centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor,

Wm. Adams A Son’s List.*5000 —BEVERLEY STREET.
m he dovhkoort road and delà-'
JL / ware ftvetlue property Is between 
Dew son and Hepbonrne.

Q/ M"\ —BROADVIEW AVENUE.
Henry street, D’Aicy st.. 

Blindas and other streets.

©/I Q-^SULTAN STREET, 9 
®xuvU rooms, all Improvements.

PER FOOT, CASH, WILL P.UR- 
chast 109 feet Breadvlew-ave. dls-$7XT* OR SALE—NEW HOUSE. BIGHT 

R1 rooms all conveniences, easy terms. 
Apply on premises Saturday. 900 Dover- 
court-road.

WITH GOOD 
O., adjoining su- 
lvestment, three $5000 —COLLEGE ST.trlct, $8 time.

TT AVE LARGE QUANTITY OF VL- 
XX cant lota, east, west, north and 
south, from $3 per foot up. .Give us a call. 
Ei trance off Yonge and Victoria-streets. 
Room 50, Arcade.

©04'V'$r$-HIGH PARK-AVE.. JCT.. 
59/41/V-flX bargain in detached . 7- 
roomed house, bath, etc.

1: i

genuine snap.
«5200 —ISABELLA ST.

BUSINESS CHANCES. $6200J IS WEARIED 
retiring farmer, 

the luxuries and 
rom a small par- 
cholcest of fruit, 

Je trees lind out- 
up to date; situ- 

id depot, within 
■ Hamilton: half- 
r three thousand.

—BEDFORD ROAD. NINE 
rooms aud bath, hot *5600 —CARLTON ST.EACH. SYMINGTON-AVE.. 

sacrifice sale, solid brick, 8$2300All ELL ESTABLISHED MAIL ORDER 
W business for sale, everything thor

oughly systematized and In good running 
order; will easily earn $200 per month If 
properly pushed ; owner has other business 
requiring time; about $1200 necessary: pur
chaser thoroughly Instructed in the work; 
principals only. Box X, World.

watcr.heatlng.
Falconer's List. *4000 -tMK»s ÆSS

bain, separate w.c., colonial verandah gas. 
and electric light, gas gtates, bay wlnliows, 
buck porch, slate roof, $800 down.

rooms, all conveniences.—ROXBOROUGH AVE., 9 
rooms and bath, all Im-

TIEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
Li and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty per 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

HOTEL-WINCHESTER

$4800 $5500 —GERRARD ST.

F mm- *2500
i- ------ ——— —. ........... — flush closet.

— BELLEVUE • AVE. 7- 
rcomed house, large (ot;

pro’ ( meats.

$7800T AKEVIEW
lj and Parliament streets —i European 
plan ; cuisine Française, Roumegou», Pro
prietor.

—HURON ST.—GLADSTONE AVENUE. 
J' lx " north College, new and 

ui>-to date, eight rooms and bath. XT AVANT LOTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
, V the city. See us before buying a 
lwn.se. We have a very complete list/

(»QprrW'\ —PAIR SEMI-DETACHED 
solid brick, six rooms, 

bath, gas, hot and cold wati-r, concrete 
cellars, built only 18 months; splendid In
vestment.

—HURON-STREET. SOLID 
- - . brick, semi-detached, eight

rooms, all conveniences.
$3300 ©1 1 ( UM \ —SIMCOE ST., NINE- 

A A teen rooms ^and bath,
2 W.c.'S, three large halls, electric light, 
hot water heating, lot 60x180 feet, a high- 
class rooming house. S. T. Button A Co., 
15% King-street W„ Phone M «633.

X WISHING TO 
ture, we have a

iAMILTON SALE STABLES FOR 
sale, every accommodation, special 

bargain, opportunity for right man to 
make a fortune quickly. Bowerman & Co., 
Hamilton.

H $6500 —ROXBOROUGH AVE.. 
detached, 10 rooms endr BXNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGE STREET 

ÀJ Yonge-street cars. Rate, $1.50.
Il HEKBOUKNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATE 
IO service. Dollar up. Parliament and 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Dev^ney.

T KOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
X ads. Centrally situated, corner King 
and Xork-streets, steam-heated; electric- 
llchted; elevator. Rooms with bath and eu 
Suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. G. A, 
Graham.

Ter. consisting of. 
grapes, one buli
mia: close to good 
■ accommodation; 
». affording profi- 
• everything that 
and: comfortable 
i hedges; only/

■tirILLIAM ADAMS & SON, 188 VIC- 
tona-street. ’Phones Main 3689 and—SPADINA - AVÈ., BAR 

gain In store and 7-roomed$3500bath, hot water heating.
—NEW, SOLID. BRICK, 

nine rooms, every con-*3200 dwelling, open plumbing.u» 4 k ffA -avenue Road, ten
«ID'X'sJtJ’.z rooms and bath, all con venience.m/TILK ROUTE FOR SALE, PAYING 

IvX well, 20 miles from city, 
man & Co., Hamilton.

'©yi RAA —ONTARIO, DETACHED — 
'“’■rOvv 10-roomed solid brick resi
dence, all modern conveniences, combina
tion heating, open plumbing, stable.

Bower- venlences. North Toronto Lend Co.’* List.

/Tl CMFORTABLE SUBURBAN HOME, 
VV Djvlsvllle, 5-roomed house, stable, 
lot 80x175 feet, spade and fruit trees ap
ples, plums, pears, cherries, also small ’fruit 
bushes, price *1000 cash. North Toronto 
Land Co., Limited, 13 Yonge-street AreaJe.

MeTaggart A Co.’s List.<600/ U | —CITY. SOLID BRICK, 6 
O’ »’ r rooms, every convenience, 

fl ol*t and back stairs; a gem, easy terms.«fcÉWirh —avenue road, nine
M f rooms and bath, all Im

provements, newly decorated, lot 35x150.
SliQf WS —BEDFORD ROAD, DE* 
Wf/HUU taehed, ten rooms, hot 
water heating, best plumbing.

FEW GENUINE BARGAINS.CARTAOB AGENT.
—NEW, SOLID BRICK, 9 

rooms, every convenience.$2700 fN HOICK WHOLESALE SITE FOR 
U sale at sacrifice. Stewart, 20 Victoria.J. RENNICKS HAS OPENED HIS DE- 

Uvery at Centre Island, and delivery 
will be as usual, prompt.

EDGE FARM— 
is safe, and mor« 
iev In bank at 3 
i'6n thousand do!

IKl'i —NEW, 8 ROOMED. SOL- 
Id brick, semi-detached, 

side drive, all conveniences, electric ll(,'ht; 
for sale or to let, In - West End.

©1 7AA -SOLID BRICK. SIX 
•eA • W roo ns. bath, hot and cold 
water,, newly decorated ;_ensy terras.

H OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ST.
___west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. B.
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull
I’iBltb. proprietqf. ' .

B. H. Fitch’s List.' ,
1HQ ACHES, WITHIN 7 MILES 
IUQ of Toronto, large lake f rou
tage, electric cars pass property, this pro
perty Is admirably situated for villa resi
dences or park purposes; would sell whole 
or part; price $25,000, For particulars ap
ply North Toronto Lend Co., Limited, 13 
Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto.

COBALT LEGAL CARDS. (BXfVin —JAMESON AVE., SOLID 
Jv t brick, eight rooms, hot 

water heating, choice lot, 83 feet.
H. FITCH, 49 KING WEST. -SHAW ST.. / 6 ROOMS 

vP JjtyyjxJ and all conveniences, new 
Pease furnace, elegantly decorated; to see 
this Is to buy; easy terms

E.riTTNG DIFFERÎ-' 
write us, and we

. 48 ADET.AÜDB 
k' Main 4467.

TYBNÏON, DUNN & BOULTBBB. TO- 
\J rente and CobalCNÇanrlsters and So
licitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C , Herbert 
L. Dunn, W, Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald,

-t —
OM1NION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

J J east, Toronto; rates, one dollar np. 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

V ONGB ST., NEAP. SHUTBR, 50x161 
JL feet, ~brlck store and offices.iftrrd-M'V’i —admiral road, de-

® 1 vJ’-fvy taehed, ten rooms, crtSs 
halls, hot water heating, thoroughly up-to- 
date.

t «1 Ofjr.p* —NEW, 5 rooms, db- 
53 X ** I * 1 taehed, nil convenience* 
but a furnace, ecsy terms, west end.

J^OTS AT ALL PRICES. V ONGE ST., NEAR WELLESLEY, 
JL brick store and dwelling.

SEE MB.1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
T and Ueorge-sfreets, first-class sep 

rice, newly-furnished rooms (with bathe), 
parlors, etc. ; doUar-flfty 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

f.
ACRES—BEDFORD PARK, 
price $40,000.156m HOMAS EDWARDS,ESTATE AGENT. 

I Insurance, Loans, Investments, 96 
Victoria-street. Marriage Licenses Issued. 
E venir, gs, 116 McGill.

T> RGWNING & McCONACHIE, NORTH 
I) Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
liciter». A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Niptssing; G. B. MeConachle.

V on°E ST., NEAR GARRARD, 
JL brick store and dwelling.

Y ONUB ST., NEAR BLOOR.

1 EUTY AVE., KEW BEACH, NEW 
XJ house, large lot.

*1200 —SIX ROOMS, DETACH- 
ed, large lot and good

and two dollars >TICE. HcCsakey & Goddard’s List.
V ACRES—THREE MILES PROS
X I o the city, good dwellings am 
outbuildings; price $46,000.

stable; easy terms.

$ 1CKKj edVE Rooi^' DRTACn-b ©QPlfin WEST END.
"caI * Iv/xy rooms, brick, new, all lra-
$®0V™own9’ hSTe ten,nt at Pev month.

ALY HOUSE—FRONT AND SIMCOB- 
streets, Toronto; rate one-fifty per 

flay. W. R, Membery.
SIXpat at the regular 

first Colored Cal- 
of Toronto, belli .
o. 129 univers)ty- 
klay. the 3rd day 

PerpaHv a nicin- 
In good standing, 
pi to the office of 
p the place., and 
«■signed, the eter- 
P next regular 
Ihurch. to be held 
Int the hour of 8 
l the 8th day of

BUSINESS CHANCES. Graham’s Liât. QA ACRES—NINE MILES FROM T0- 
C'.V/ rnnto market; good buildings} 
price $8000. iM CTand DAo?eTrcouft°-’ C°RNBR BLOORtl OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST., 

XV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Mates, *1.50 up. Special rates for winter. 

r U. B. Leslie. Manager.

John New’s List. $QAA -NORTHWEST, CLOSE TO 
cars, 5 rooms, frame, very 

large lot could be made worth fifteen hun
dred, Apply Graham.

$32, or possession.

Xf UTUAL ST.. BRICK HOUSE, TEN 
JyX rooms, deep lot: also house and lot, 
BÜthurst-street, 7 rooms.
- - ■ ■................... .............- .................. - »

TV EVERLEY ST., CORNER D ARCY 
X-> large lot.

r\ - «TT DRY GOODS.
XxJt’.yVHx with lease of build

ing, good clean stock, owner would take 
part in real estate. John New, 156 Bay,

ACRBG—SIX MILES 
the city, price $16,00p.

4> ACRES—FRONTING ON YONGHI
street, near Aurora; price $6000.

190 FROM ».iPROPERTIES FOR SALE IN EAST 
TORONTO.

Burlt & Co.’s List.
*- THREE

for pair, Clinton-street, 
above College, 6 rooms, rented at $16, could 
get eighteen. 'Apply Graham.

THOUSAND$1500MONEY TO LOAN. *1000house.
—WALLACE AVE., 
• rooms, $400 cash;

SIX
new$2500 tîonaHyEflne 

large, strictly cash trade

E 3BC E P- 
store, doing 

Jbhn New. *300 'SgT-lff
cnSh- balance easy; must be sold.

QZV1 ACRES—UNIMPROVED, NEAR iilW ) Orillia, price $KOO.CJ VA DINA AVE., BRICK STORE AND 
’dwelling.A SK l-XIR OUR RATES BEFORE BOB- 

JX rowing; we loan on furniture, pi
anos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al; i ; nick service and privacy. Kelly & Co., 
144 Yonge-street, first floor.

—ARTHUR ST., ATTRAC- 
tlve home, deep lot, side 

entrance, will rent for twenty. Apply 
Graham. /

*1950 *1650 —COLLEGE • WEST, SIX 
rooms, detached, convenl-POWELt, acres —, MUSKOKA, LARGE 

dwelling and outbuildings, 
largo, portion without stones, sandy beach, 
boathouse und suitable place for summer 
boarders or tourists; price $3000.

QA acres—LAKE SHORE, NEW TOl 
routo. suitable for summer cot-

ACTORY SITES ON ASHBRIDGE'S 
Bay.F—CONSERVATIVE NEWS- 

paper, good town, no op- 
pitition in large Jobbing trade, easy terms 
of payment. John New.
$1400 «â^O EACH— GERHARD EAST — 

pair semi-detached, brick 
front, 6 rooms and summer kitchen, sink 
water In side, full cellar; stable on one 
lot; Immediate possession ; mast be sold1 
ow-ner going to States; $1150 required; bar
gain; rent from one bouse carries 
other house rent free.

Pastor. ences, $650 cash.»SS, -
Secretary, 

ay of April, 190&
Cl ACTORY SITES ON RAILROAD, 
X near Queen-street subway.T F J,OU W*NT TO BÜŸ< «E® US;

i tell us what you want; we do the 
house hunting for you.

Xf eCONKEY & GODDARD, 291 AR- 
JJX thur.street. Park 443.

DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons, 

be paid lu small monthly ot 
All business conUden-

A
Money cun 
Weekly payments.
♦tab D. U. McNaught & Co., 10 Lnwlor 
Building 6 King Welt.

—CONCORD AVE.. SOLID 
brick, every convenience,*2250a* 1 A AA —HARDWARE, OWNER 

«IP X‘*Vfx^ in other business, must 
sell. John New.

easy terms. Apply Graham. A LtL ABOVE PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
JX on liberal terms.t property.RECTION, $2600 -d^eYBRBTTA

nearly new, nicely laid out 
ham.

tnges, price $30,000.ST.
% solid brick' 

Apply Gra-*700 H. FITCH, 49 KING WEST.E. *900
forDsome aoneUllt re<ly for houae: eliance

—GROCERY, EXCELLENT
farm nroperttes, lowest current Ing7 John New.<,e’ ”°<><1 St°re a"d ’lWel1"

r$tes no delay, building loans arranged. -------------------- ------
E W D. Butler, 70 Vtctorla-street.

<4 A ACRES—LAKE SHORE,
TtV Clarkson; price $5000.

rrACRES — LAKE SHORE ROAD. 
.• wl.tb large lake fronUge, good
dwelling, price $12,600.

T A ACRES - LAKE FRONTAGE, 
XV near Long Branch, price $4000.

^ ONBY TO LOAN ON CITY AND NEARion and Coni’*, 
ion at Fallu. Î5BeU A Mitchell’s List. r

—COLLEGE ST., BRAND 
new, solid brick, square 

design, all Improvements, easy terms. Key 
at office. Apply Graham.

*2950 B. H. Fitch's ListUjw/VY —CONTENTS OF ROOMING 
tIP I \ r\ J and boarding house, close *o 
Church and Gcrrard-streets, 50 boarders. 
John New. !

TT ELL & MITCHELL, ROOM 40.YONGE 
XJ street Arcade, Toronto.April 27.—(Spe- 

i". E. Burton, 
fs ana harbors 
|se of rfepresçn- 
fian D. S- Alex- 
the committee, 

f. the secretary, 
kkiiig a personal 
onditlon of the 
s certain to just 

! being harmed 
later for power

$1 OOO-MAIN-ST.. STORE AND 8 
«lue rooma. wm be sold below

II. FITCH, 40 KING WEST.E.M ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 

boarding-houses, etc.. without security: 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
vines. Tolman, 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
West Queen-rtreet.

Ojjü 1 qr \ -roughcast dwell-
X OvJ ling, five large rooms and 

natn room, neatly decorated, gdod lot, With 
stable; below value.

—HBPBOURNB STREET, 
- -, - - solid brick, Gurney heat

ing, nice woodwork, extra fine cellar, Im
mediate possession. Apply Graham.

$3000©A$Wk —CONTENTS OF DINING 
'h’Y-VV’-A room, 90 boarders. John New.

g UILDING SITES.
*1 500e;;;"-“"k'
roughcast 6-roomed houses, 
summer kitchen.
Xf ARKET GARDEN—7 ACrL,- DAN- 
^ i 4. i ,rth,l efl8t town, brick house 
goo'l stable4*, barn, drive shed, just an ideal* 
place for the business.

NEAR LY- 
semi-detached, 

gas, water,$300 ~XS,. ACRES—NEAR LAMBTON MILLS, 
overlooking Golf Club ground* 

large barn, price $5000.
30^ ACRES WELLS’ HILL.

*1500 —BRICK 
rooms, all improvements, 

good home, in desirable lo-

FRONT, SIXONEY TO IX)AN—5 PER CENT. —
Commis- 
Office,

!Nl Good residential property 
•Ion allowed. Apply Box 2. World

—ROBERT ST., __
front, slate roof, full siz

ed concrete collar, new furnace. Apply 
Graham. **

$3000 BRICK close to cars, 
callty. FEET BALMORAL AVENUE.

0 OBALT PROMOTERS—A MINING 
man on the ground can sell for im

mediate delivery, good claims, adjacent to 
well-known mines, for $500 upwards.
116, Cobalt, New Ontario.

T> IDDINGTON & CO.. DEALERS IN 
JT real estate, farm properties handled 
exchanges made, satisfaction guaranteed’ 
218 Dundas-street, Toronto.

J ^ A^UE»—CENTRE O^EGLINTON.

000. For particulars of 
North Toron 
Yocge-street

£‘7o«OOO^y PfB.?m,CEb^dIn-g
loans; old mortgages paid off; no fees. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria- 
Street, Toronto.

FEET AVENUE ROAD. above, .apply the 
o., Limited, 18$3500 —DELAWARE AVENUE, 

brand new, solid brick, 
square hall, large verandah Apply Gra
ham.

to Land Co 
Arcade.

Byx BÜRK & CO., 28 TORONTO. OR 
Branch 2181 Queen East, near Lee. 

Open evenings also.FEET COTTINGHAM ST.368
is it was the de- 
ptiem between 
ka state Reser- 
B the power ln- 
Pn board urged 

Burtou bill in 
k hile the pow- 
biuat the whole 
d unwarranted. 
1rs of the Inter
im mit tee-had a 
[he congiression- 
ladians who a.p- 
lommittee were 
London. Dr. W. 
[)■. Lewis Cosfe 
I Cote, the sec- 

section of th*

John New’* List.SIMMER RESORTS.

f 1 OTTAGES. BRANT PARK. BURLING- 
V, ton, with or without board sanitary 
plumbing. I’hone Park 1863.

FEET. OAKLANDS-A VENICE. Brooke A Jarvis' List.$4300 ~pnrfNING AVUd RRS?
slate roof, stone foundation, new de-oia- 
tlcns, laundry three cellars, electric light, 
combination heating. Apply Graham.

445 -<356 db 4 --AA —TEN ROOM BRICK 
bouse, Cburch-zt,, close to 

Wellesley, ^ohn New, 166 Bay.

4 P-AA — LARGE FRONTA.QB, 
99'4bO’JHx with railroad aiding,Parï 
dale district, suitable for coal and wood or 
fnelcry purposes. John New.

T> ROOKE A- JARVIS,
X> street. Tin. Main 6197.

25 TORONTO-FEBT BRVNSIVICK AVENUE.Canadian Bnslness Exchange Liât. 50$5700 —NORTH END, NEW, v ©7 H' K/X—«OSEDALE, DETACHED, 
"9 11 in./ solid brick. 10 rooms and 
bath, open plumhlug, concrete cellar, hot- 
water heating, gas and electric light, "hard
wood finish, colonial verandah, lot 60 x 150.
RUMMER RESIDENCES. !

—CONFECTIONERY 
cakes, Main street. Canadian$.3ôO AND $4500 -£S"4ïï!,*ï£i.

foui dation, cross halls, new decorations, 
him dry, electric lighting, combination heat
ing. three mantels, immediate possession. 
At Ply Graham, Room 6, 160 Bay-street

SOLID FEET - ORIOLE-ROAD.180STORAGE.
Business Exchange.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
k) pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and 
860 Spadina-avenue.

•yy AUEHOUBK SITCS ON FRONT AND— UARBER SHOP, 
chair*, main street, 

dlau Business Exchange.
$200 TWO

Cnna- y PLENDID BRICK FACTORY CEN-BjÏÏ^te^U,ated: be -Si « W Y'ork-streets.
—NEW BRICK BUirj)IXG 

ready for occupation, ' 
verandah, all Improvements, nine room% 
side entrance, large yard, special value, 
Jthn New. . il, EsoiiAJ

$32(X)Cartage, II. FITCH, 49 KING WEST.E. mO' combined, or «parafe 

twenty thousand 
dlnn Business Exchange.

R. C. Jennings * Son’s List.ROCERY AND BUTCHER BUSINESS
turnover, 

year. Easy terms. Cana
ry! 0 RENT—$175 FOR SEASON, BEAU- 
X tlful cottage In Mnskoka, spacious 

yooms, verandah, good boathouse and Ice
house, full of Ice, 3 cords 
and split.

A Am^N1LL°T8 IN ALL PARTS OF «^petition 8UbUrb8' prlCes that ‘lefylost; C. JENNINGS & SON, FINANCIAL 
Agents, 22 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

offer for sale:
R.. j : ___

t OST—TUESDAY MORNING. SOUTH ! ~
-U of York Mills, ou Yonge-street. a ! X/l KN"N FURNISHINGS AND CLOTH- 
rnlncoat. A suitable reward will be given ! J-VX lng, sixty cents on dollar. Establlsh- 
oii leaving it at Thornhill Postoffice. od and growing business. Snap for vou.

Vurudian 
Milling,

Yake and Akins’ List. of wood, cut
-EIGHT ROOMS, BRICK, 

Just completed, all lot-*2750T/ AKE & AKINS, MANNING CHAM- 
1 hers. Room 415. Main 6004.

T EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
and promptly prepared. Titles éare- 
"oatched. Money to lend. Bell A Mitcnell.

T71 ACTORY SITES, WITH RA1LYVAY 
jC facilities, suitable localities. provements. John New.F OR SALE—FINE SUMMER BESI- 

denee, on bank of Indian River over
looking Port Carling, contains 20 rooms, 
dining room 18x25, verandah 100 feet long, 
4 acres of land, large fruit orchard of 
plums, cherries and crab-apples; 
worth looking Into; price $2700

Y*
admitted tt> the 
ee immediately 

the falls this 
setea with the 
ission for over

Business Exchange, Templej T7i ARMS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
Xj for city property. *>

T TO 15 ACRES AT OAKVII.LF., 
X Jt near station.

—DETACHED BRICK AND 
_ concrete bouse. seven 

roi.ms, side entrance, large yard, north* 
west part. John New.

82000246t OST—IN EATON’S OR SIMPSON'S 
1-4 nv near there, a purse containing be
tween $30 and $40 aud some notes drawn 
lb favor of Mrs. Mary B, Rice. Reward at 
3i Elm-street.

A REHOUSE SITES, GOOD JCEN- 
W tral locations. Tlckner 4t Rose’s List.EDUCATIONAL.
\kj ARBHOUSES, ADVANTAGEOUSLY 
vV situated.

this IsfTY ICKNER &
X East. ROSE, 43 ADELAIDE ftÛEA —COTTAGE, DUFFBRIN 8T.. 

®Ov$\/ sufficient frontage for twe 
houses, deep lot. John New.

©J_ PER FOOT, DEEP LOTS ON 
Jane-street and Scarlet-avenneu 

Tcronto Junction, $20 down, balance $8 
monthly. John New.

ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL—
----- The efficiency of onr graduates Is a
revelation to those who have been accus
tomed to thé product of business colleges. 
9 Adelaide.

5A ACRES, TOWNSHIP GAINSBOR- 
Ov } ough, between Hamilton and Buf-vas stated that 

ternes and the 
n the river, so 

the Canadian 
s'othlng further 

made

Furnished Mouses to Let.
—ROSE-AVE.. NICE COSY 7- 

roomed house, with all conveni
ences; possession May 7th, 1906; will lease 
to good tenant for six months

UILDING LOTS, THROUGHOUT' 
the city, at $7 to $60 per foot.BART. OftitM'V't -COLLEGE WEST, AD 

® 4i Î7X/U most new, solid brick, 8 
rooms and bath, open plumbing, nicely de
corated, furnace, side entrance.

falo. $35J. w. L FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West King. 

Street, Toronto

PORTRAIT • » ES1DENCES, SMALL AND LARGE, 
XV 6 to 20 looms, at $1000 to $25,000.

ACRES NEAR NEYVMARKET.NEW 
house, bank born.85FOR SALE.1In ce was — EVIDENCE, CORNER AVENUE RD. 

and Tranby avenue, suitable for aH ACRES, NEAR JARVIS, ALSO 
Hamilton and Sutton.

—ROXBORO-AVB.. SPLENDID 
locality, nice lawn, 10 rooms 

every modern convenience, 1st May to 1st 
September.

$40*2950 -JS’SK’Sh
all newly decorated, 
for Immediate sale

—HOT WATER HEATING. 
'Ptl/YJV new, solid brick, west 
end, nine fine rooms, excellent opportunity, 
everything modern.

100NEW. 
rooms, 

Pease heating, snap
4 UTOMOBILE WINTON TOURING 

J\. car with removable tonneau, perfect 
order; seats five, 2 cylinders, 20 h.p. ; cost 
oven $3000; will demonstrate to prospective 
buyer. Price $900. Brantford Auto Gar
age, Brantford.

TjY OR SALE—$1850: NEARING 
X? plethm. 73 Woodbine.

TjY OR SALE, NEYV HOUSE. 8 ROOMS. 
X all conveniences, easy terms. Apply 
on premises Saturday. 900 Dovercourt road.

Canadian side 
con was thoro. 
rticularly anxl- 
hnt extent the
diverted bv the 
=cted. every * ti

mide memo/- 
cis, records

complete it*

VETERINARY. doctor. A. Coleman’s List.ACRES, HUNTSVILLE, ALIO 
near Emsdale.100 $- r> K. J. G. STEWART, VETERINARY 

Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dle- 
*88<>?. the horse and dog skilfully treat- 

Slmcoe. I’hone M. 2479. Residence 
^gf_North I.lsgar. Phone Park 1829. ?67

HK ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
J* . leK". Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
•""to Infirmary open day and night. Ses- 
«on begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

1) ALMY BEACH—BUILDING LOTS, $7 
4/ to $20 per foot. *3750-2lwr.£S»*D BMCr- 

$2500B',cï-
©QOfW —NEW 9-ROOMED BRICK, 
"90needy decorated, new car» 
pets and gas fixtures; immediate possession, 
319 Brock-avenue.

SUSSEX AVE.SOLID BRICK, 
•IP»nine rooms, beautifully furnished 
gas grate In drawing room and front bed
room; possession 1st May to 1st October 
1906.

At’RES. NORTHWEST, NEAR 
Winnipeg.160m OKONTO JUNCTION — BUILDING 

J. lots. $5 to $20. Residence, 6 to 11 
roi-ms. $1800 to $4500. Fine summer resi
dence, large grounds and shade trees, $7500.

COM-
ACRES TORRANCE, MUT* 
koka.200© Q ST/YA —HOT WATER HEAT- 

•ipO* •Vr’ " lng, solid brick, 10 rooms, 
stable. Dovercourt near Queen. Tlckner & 
Rose, 43 Adelaide B.

\ Y7Y OR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL 
X1 and see or telephone Brooke & Jar
vis, 25 Toronto-street. Tel Main 6197.

)
KIMBRAE, SASKATCHEWAN.us ONEY TO LOAN—4% AND 5 PER 

JxX cent., on good security. 320
r f ;

\
I

i

/
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-
Pellatt, Mr. Mackensle and Mr. Mann 

possible only because they were
The Toronto World who never go to Inspect what they con

demn.
Ministers of the Gospel, who abound 

In Toronto, should have filled ihany 
seats In the Princess Theatre this week 
for the double course In Sutiermann and 
Ibsen which has been provided " by a 
company far above the average livel of 
dramatic combinations. It would have 
been a good Idea If the management 
had taken some special pains to Hk 

reverend gentlemen, attended or unat
tended by their wives, to see for them
selves the work of the German and 
Scandinavian • playwrights.

An Invasion of the theatre by the pul
pit might or might not have produced 
a crop of valuable sermons on Sunday. 
Perhaps the only reason against trying 
to preach sympathetically about the 
theatre Is that various unsafe people 
might thereby be Induced to buy seats 
In the stalls, and to acquire a taste for 
that which is not tasteful.

Many most excellent people would be 
horrified by the suggestion that a minis-' 
ter of the Gospel might, without offence 
to good morals, try to look at the the
atre from the point of view of'the seri
ous theatre-goer. Venerable class lead
ers were seen at "Massey Hall when 
Ben Greet played Shakespeare without 
many of the adventitious aids which 
accompany the presentation of the 1 lays 
of the greatest poet of all time In the 
ordinary theatre. The same Individuals, 
possibly, would not be sefen in 
lar playhouse for any amount of 
They earnestly believe that the 
dations of the theatre are not good. 
They might, in the privacy of their 
closet, read “Magda" or “Hedda Gab
ier,” or "Rosmersholm,” or “The Fires 
of St. John,” and be moved to com
passion for the erring children of 
who are portrayed in these dramatic 
creations. But to hear everything 
therein set forth publicly mouthed be
hind footlights, and strengthened by 
the realism of stage properties, would 
be a moral exercise of another charac
ter quite unthinkable.

After all, the improper thing of this 
year is the commonplace of next. A 
generation ago a woman bicyclist would 
have been regarded as recreant to all 
the traditions of modesty and respect
able conduct But nobody thinks like 
that nowadays. Where roads are good, 
devout women often ride to holy com
munion.

The liberty of individuals to decide 
matters of faith and conscience for 
themselves is still regarded by a large 
auction of Christendom as being dan
gerous, if not wicked, 
not criticize David .because he danced 
before the Lord, would, if David 
to return In the flesh, build around 
him a wall of prohibition against danc
ing In the ballroom. They would set 
Dr. Torrey àfter the psalmist, and 
never rest till David capitulated.

H Is not flippant, tho It may seem 
to say that moral fashions change, and 
that ethics is frequently 
tion of point of view than of conduct. 
You may detest Sudermann and Ibsen 
for very good reasons. But your neigh
bor may^ be ennobled by contemplation 
of their handiwork. And so the prob
lem play is Justified of Its audiences.

is an Involuntary citizen, and still less 
to this Canada of ours. Yet, tho his 
processes of reasoning do not always 
command assent, and his Judgments on 
passing events ar^ not Infrequently the 

product of his ldlosyncracles rather 
than Impartial estimates, it can scarcely 
be said that his Ideal of race imperial
ism is without elements of nobility and 
grandeur.

In his book on “Triumphant Demo
cracy,” Mr. Carnegie was not so 

xious to placate Canadian feeling as 
appeared to be yesterday. Perhaps 

he is wiser to-day than he was when 
he described Canada’s protection of her 
industries as hypocritical and ungrate
ful conduct, which inspired only con
tempt He added then:

But why. talk of Canada, or of 
any mere colony? What book, what 
invention, what etatue or picture, 
what anything has a colony ever 
produced, or what man has grown , 
up in any colony who has become 
known beyond his local district? 
None. Nor can any colony ever give 
to mankind anything of value be
yond wood, beef and corn. If Can
ada and the Australlanzcolonles were 
free and independent republics, the 
world would soon see the harvest of 
democracy in noble works and in 
great minds, and for the mother of 
these nations the result would be 
infinitely better even &s to trade.

. Besides, she would be far prouder of 
• her progeny, which in itself is not 

a bad return for a fond mother like 
her.”
It, would be interesting to know wne- 

ther the Pittsburg multi-millionaire 
still holds these strong and crude opin
ions, or whether his dithyramb of last 
night is to be taken as an acknowledg
ment that after all Canada, without 
severing her iimperial ties, can play a 
great part in the kinship of English- 
speaking nations. Much certainly has 
happened since Mr. Carnegie first glori
fied triumphant democracy twenty years 
ago. The little island, with, to use his 
own words, its funny monarchy and its 
antiquated forms, has 
be in many important ways more demo
cratic than the republic which repre
sented at that time to him the home of 
democracy. Mr. Carnegie, Indeed, is 
too prone to glorify quantity at the 
expense of quality, and to regard the 
form rather than the spirit.

When Mr. Carnegie declared that the 
he failed to observe what a curious 
mentary it afforded upon his evangel of 
peace. With an era of peace the day 
of the small nations will only begin. 
Nor were his illustrations peculiarly 
apposite. Italy is now consolidated, but 
the small states of which it is composed 
were all Italian, and so also with Ger
many. None of the principalities and 
powers, to which he referred were na- 
day of small nations is surely passing 
tions in any true sense of the word. 
The goal whitherward to all 
ance the British empire—to employ a 
convenient, if not quite accurate, ex
pression—tends is very different. Step 
by step it is being fed to a very differ
ent ideal, where its strength will be 
not In the suppression but in the en
couragement of the sentiment of indi
vidual nationality. This ideal is cap
able of Indefinite expansion, and its ac
complishment will mark the 
advance ever made towards the 
tiny Mr. Carnegie so eloquently bespoke 
for hie native land. in it may well be 
the hope of the world.

STORE CLOSES I 

AT 5 P.M.

fitwere
directors of the company. To go :hru 
the whole of the evidence isvto be forced 
to the conclusion that this admission 
means that financiers have been direc-

STORE OPENS 

AT 8 A M.

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

phone—private exchange connecting all 
déDortments -Maltt 2SÎ.

SUBSCtiirtiON BATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included.,. $5.00 
Six months, ’• " ... 2.50
Three months, “

Tele

4
tors of insurance companies 'because, 
and chiefly because, that position gave 
them facilities for borrowing money, 

, S.uOj without disclosing the transactions to A Cravenette Raincoat For $5.50.45On» month, "
One year, without Sunday 
Six-months. i the public, which they would not other

wise enjoy. ,
There is no escape from this conclu

sion. The intrinsic propriety, or im
propriety, of it is not governed by .he 
fact that interest has been paid on 
loans and sufficient securities have 
been deposited—albeit some of the se
curities put up do not appear always 
to have been actually in the custody 
of the insurance company. The defence

1.00 uceFour months, “ 
Three months, “ 
One month.

.75
THERE'S YOUR CHANCE!

If we could tell you of these Rain
coats so that you wouldn’t be able 
to resist them you’d thank us for it,
wouldn’t you ? Well, here you are, 
an unusual opportunity, one you 
wouldn’t care to miss.

They are a lot of very fine 
garments we’ve rounded up 

and run into the $5.50 corral.
It's a big price-sacrifice for us, 
but—you gain.'

The coats are of very 
fine quality cravenette 

-- — Oxford gray with __
*5.50 thread overplaid. *5.50

Full length models with 
broad well shaped 
shoulders ; sizes 34 to 44/

.25

> These rates include postage all over Can
ada. United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery hi any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local *zeuts 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above rales.

Special terms to agents au.i wtolswl’ 
rates to newsdealers on application, euvtr- 
tlelng rates on application. Adlrvss 

THE WORLD 
Toronto,

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, James- 
street North. Telephone No. Vw.

Ét I ?-

FoeCanada. 4°
that the policyholder has no concern

FOREIGN AGENCIES. w,th the deta,led management of the
Advertisements and subscription, ,re -e-j company to which he has entrusted 

reived through any respohaible advertising his money, so long as it Is in a position 
agency In England, the United r-fatee.
Krance, Australia. Germany, etc 

The World can he obtained at the follow
ing News Stands:

Windsor Hall ............................... ïî”2l££i
St. Lawrence Hall....................... llïntr,ci1.'
J. Wa'sh, 11 St. John-st reel.... Quebec.
Peacock & Jones ................. : ’ ’ ’ '5“îrÔ

Square News Stand. ...Bnltn.o.
Detroit. Mich.
.....Ottawa. .
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to meet its obligation to pay his heirs

lègi
the
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icertain moneys at his death, Is not 
arguable.

If such were the case the Insurance 
Act would not differ from the Joint 
Stock CompM) 
lity of trusteeship should permeate 
every transaction of an insurance com
pany. and the trustee who uses his 
directorship of an insurance company 
for the purpose of backing his own fin
ancial ventures In other fields ought 
to retire from the business.
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les* Act The sacred qua-Ellloott Si
Wolverine News Ce.....
Dispatch and Agency Co

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. DotIs Hotel........... ......New York.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-sL

John McDonald..
T, A. McIntosh .

■Rnvmond & Doherty........ s
All Railway News Stands
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Winnipeg. Man. 
Wlninpeg, Matt. 

St. John. N.B. 
and Trains.

Ia regu- 
liioney. 

asso-WHOSE INTERESTS T
Look at the case from another point 

of view. Mr. Junkln told the commis
sion that Mr. Wm. Mackenzie did not 
attend the meetings very regularly. A 
small amount of stock held by Mr. Jun
kln In trust for Mr. Mackenzie was 
therefore transferred tb Mr. D. B, 
Hanna, why thereupon Joined the 
board, and has been a regular attend
ant at its meetings ever since. Mr. 
Hanna Is an able man of business, < ne 
of that band of administrators whom 
Mr. Mackenzie, or Mr. Mann, or both, 
have wisely attached to their many 
great enterprises. He was brought to 
Toronto from the west. On- his merits 
he Is worth a place upon any board In 
any country. But why was he put on 
the board of the Manufacturers Life? 
Mr. Junkln says It was to look after the 
interests of Mr. Mackenzie and

COMMISSION WILL WRITE LITTLE.
Adequate commentaries on modern 

insurance would AH half a dozen Car- 
The three extremely 

on behalf of

le
SCI
iWI

0
negie libraries, 
bored gentlemen who.
His Majesty, believe they are Investi
gating Canadian insurance, but who 

unloaded their major responslbll- 
thelr counsel, will scarcely be

in
*PIOV
Whic
pi e i 
self, 
ansv

men

MAIN FLOOR—QUE BIN STREEThave
ity upon
interested enough In the subject to in
dulge In a literary activity which might 

immortal fame 
historians of their time.

<tom;
bra:

proven itself to plait
alreimake for them an 

amopg the 
They will be too ' tired' to show the 

intimate connection between the policy
holders and the great enterprises which 
make men - Into magnates and financial 
geniuses. They will not discourse upon 
the constancy to the upbuilding of a 
magnificent country displayed by the 
toil-worn insurer, who, at the cost of 
Infinite effort and self-denial, manages 
to 'scrape together the few dollars ne- 

to secure him a modest policy.
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com- Gentleman of Whom Much Has 
Been Written and Said Pays 

Friendly Visit to Toronto,

rm

A filamented whole-wheat wafer—tasty, 
wholesome, body-building, more nour- 

/ ishing than white flour crackers.

Send foi the "Vital Queetion Cook Book," postpaid. 
CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont. 

Toronto Office, 33 Church Street.

iMr. Mann, who both remained on 
There is no intentionally ,Mthe board, 

wicked hint in this suggestion of Mr.
cessary
They will not become voluminous cham
pions of those whose Inconsiderable pre
miums represent so many great drops 

The commission deals, or

AWJunkin’s, that neither Mr. Mackenzie 
nor Mr. Mann Is able to look after h's 
own Interests on that score. Nobody 
can teach them anything.

What were the Interests demanding 
reinforcement of the Mackenzie & Mann 
element of the board? Where were the 
policyholders' Interests? It surely may 
be assumed that Mr. Mackenzie and 
Mr. Mann were quite capable of looking 
after their interests as stockholders In 
the company. Was Mr. Hanna orought 
in to look after their Interests as bor
rowers, actual and prospective?

There had been trouble about the Pel
latt Incident which created such a sen
sation at Ottawa. Mr. Pellatt, since 
knighted, bought shares for the Manu
facturers’ Life: the company paid for 
their shares, only to be told that Mr. 
Pellatt had “hypothecated” them to 
maintain his.credit at a bank. It now 
seems that Mr- Junkln consummated 
this pretty deal without letting his fel
low! memtieo-s of the finance committee 
know what was going on. It was seen 
that that kind of disreputable juggle 
could not be repeated. Probably it was 
understood that Mr. Mackenzie, who 
had no time to attend meeings, would 
not be mixed up with that sort of thing, 
and so Mr. Hanna joined the board. 
Henceforth, everything was all right— 
always assuming that the duty of an 
insurance company Is completely done 
when the ability to meet the ordinary 
obligations to policyholders is main
tained.

That is-not the point. The point is 
that the financial relations of Insurance 
directors must not be such as will ex
pose them to the temptation to bolster 
up stock broking concerns like that of 
Pellatt & Pellatt, and to go Into specu
lative deals, which, while they may 
issue beneficently to the assets ot the 
company-, provide an unhealthly possi
bility that the directors may make per
sonal commissions out of them.

There must be no paltering with, the 
dangerous' fallacy, that so long as specu
lation with Insurance money results In 
profit It is all right. It Is all wrong. 
The new legislation must see that In 
future it Is made a penal offence.

M/. Carnegie arrived by the Cana
dian pacific Railway express from 
Buffalo at 10.50 p.m. yesterday. Those 
with him were Dr. Nicholas Murray 
Duller, president of Columbia Univers
ity r Col. J. J. McCook, New York; 
Richard Watson Gilder, editor of The

Some who doof sweat.
observes its instrument deal, with I

jNe|

the
wereloans of hundreds of thousands of del* 

lars, with cheques which run into three 
figures, with agreements for the trans
fer of great blocks of stock from one 
manipulator to another, with the com
position of directorates, and 
large correspondences with the gov
ernment. The average policyholder is 
little and unknown- 

And in truth, these things make on 
imposing array. They offer this con
solatory rumination to the common
place Individual who does not borrow 
money—that great financiers have their 
own troubles, and are sometimçs put to 
remarkable shifts In their anxiety to 
keep up appearances. Mr. Tilley, tn 
the absence of hià leader, Shepley, spent 
two days conducting the examination of 
Mr. Junkln, the managing director of 
the Manufacturers’ Life. If he had a 
«park of imagination* or any faculty 
for appreciating the human interest 
that lies behind his grubbing among 
minute books, letter files ami stock 
registers, he could make a reputation 
which would mean fortune to him for 
the rest of his natural life. But Mr.

open
appear- ther< 

ship 
at p:
bush
decic

:Rev. Dr. Maclaren, Rev. Dr. 
Chown, Rev. Dr. Courttce, Rev. 
Dr. McKay, Sheriff Mowat, 
Chief of Police Grasett, Rev. Di. 
Briggs, F. M. Bell Smith. Rev. M. 
Pearson, Prof- Ramsay Wright, Sheriff 
Widdifleld, Judge Winchester, Dr. 
Ogden, S. Nordjieimer, Noel Marshall, 
Mrs., Coatsworth, Mrs. Graham, Mrs, 
G. C; Patterson and Miss Graham.

After a hundred or more citizens 
had shaken hands. Dr. Maclaren ut 
Knox, and Rev. Dr. Briggs, approach
ed together. Mr. Carnegie, quickly 
rioting the former’s accent, classed him 
as “one of the elect,” and he lightly- 
asked Controller Hubbard If he ha<l 
not attended the university at Atlanta, 
Georgia, which the controller disclaim
ed.

City Auditors Anderson and Jones, 
followed by City Treasurer Coady, al
so received hand clasps. Mr. Carnegie 
Jocularly assured the last named tie 
could have all the money he wanted 
“at five per cent.”

Asked by the mayor to speak, the 
breezy visitor said he coqMn’t forbear 
saying how happy he was «‘the bright 
morning. He had had a pleasant run 
around Toronto, and was surprised at. 
the wonderful public biilldlngs, and 
their grouping for architectural ef
fect. He suggested, however, as the 
city’s need, a drivewajr around it, as 
in Cleveland- Land could be obtain
ed cheaply, and corning generations 
would be enormously benefited. Such 
driveways were a public neeesrity.

Believe» in Branch Libraries.
Mayor Coatsworth pointed out that 

the city was making a start on such 
a plan, and went on to eulogize the 
visitor, bespeaking trfopy, the citizens 
a warm welcome. Mr;: -Carneigle, .in 
distributing his wealth,all over the 
world, had remembered Toronto with 
the munificent sum of $350.000, 
ply, the steel king said seriously that 
his world was only the Eng’lsh-speak- 
ing one. He did not believe In spend
ing money on education In China, Ja
pan, or any eastern country, since 
God was developing them.

Mr. Carnegie gave the opinion that 
it was more important to have branch 
libraries than merely a central, showy 
building. While in Pittsburg every | 
ward had its branch library, one large 
western city, to which he had given 
$1,000,000, had erected only a preten
tious central buildlne-. Personally lie 
favored a central library of modest 
aspect with lots of branches.

“I don’t care for these unlve-slty 
people; they always have lots of hooks, 
but It Is the mass of the people we 
should try to reach,” he said.

After the newspaper men had been 
introduced, Mr.1 Carnegie, with Secre
tary Huestls. left for Dr. Goldwin 
Smith’s residence, where he remained 
alt sfte-noon In privacy, strict orders 
being given that no o”e should he al
lowed to disturb him. Onondeyah Lo't. 
a Mohawk Indian. In the provincial 
civic service, waited upon him at the 
Grange, however, and presented him 
with a cane of Cana-Ma- manie, beau
tifully carved. In a burnt leather case.

Money cannot buv better Cofl 
than Michie’s finest blend Tara a 
Mocha, 45C lb./ \
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: „some uncoi.n- 
confessions / said, 

“When I would do good, evil la pre
sent with me.”

r .,r-personal HOSPITAL AND NURSES.

Editor World: 
asked for certain

MLegislation is being 
nurses, money i8 be- 

ing asked for a hospital, a monopoly is 
demanded of that

:The saying may be commended to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. It will not com
fort him.

fa r
The evil is too hospital by certain 

medical persons. May we ask if of 
the numerous hospitals in this city 
there are any which are conducted with 

a,ta“, competent nurses? I 
J11 mak® it less exacting, and ask 
are any of them conducted with a full 
staff of graduate” or “trained” 
nurses. There is mtifch disappointment
Ini thl? î?Pl0t h,ere‘ The m°5t' it il0t
all, of the hospitals of this city are 
conducted with a staff of apprentices excepting the superintendent and ££
haps one or two others. i8 this not
taf h4*® ‘ Please tel1 us what hospi
tals have even eighty
staff “graduate” nurses.

;numerous
and has grown bold with what it feeds 
on- It Includes almost all the minis
terialists in the house of commons. 
Sir Wilfrid did not ask his supporters 
to do very much.

AnnBliS «'• FIa
1 a Thi

lege
tho. j.

. iHe is understood 
to be in favor of reducing the indem
nity of members of parliament from 
$2600 to $2000 a year, 
stand well with the country, but is 
afraid, to walk wholly in the right 
path. He seems to Imagine that sal
ary grabbing may be Justifiable If only 
the amount is small enough.

Political good faith is not a question 
-of amount.

■Tilley plodded along his weary way,, cpd 
exhibited no inclination to disturbilhe ANDREW CARNEGIE. •81:

Century. Magazine, and his secretary, 
James Bertram-

teneiWe buy our Soft 
Hate from the best 
makers of two coo* 
tinea ts, but none 
are quite so popular 
as the hats we Im
port from Italys

•a
Lighter in weight than 
the hat you are now 
wearing, and the styles 
cannot be excelled by 
any other maker.

composure of the -‘ara trio whicklstts 
upon the bench.

It would be interesting to hivc‘the 

candid views of the ex-premler of On
tario upon the general methods qf the 
insurance company, of which he is pre
sident, and particularly upon the loans 
which were purposely concealed from 
the superintendent of Insurance; upon 
the acceptance ot securities known to 
be illegal; upon the code of financial 
ethics that seems to have Inspired 
transactions which, tho they were com
mon enough two or three years ago, are 
admittedly impossible to-day.

It does not matter very much that 
those who have criticized most severely 
methods of Canadian Insurance compa
nies have been denounced in all sorts 
of language. But it Is significant that 
the Implicated gentlemen confess that 
the day of flagrant and persistent ir
regularities has gone by. For that, 
publicity is responsible, and publicity 
was only possible thru somebody being 
willing to face the unpopularity in fin
ancial circles, which disclosure of un
pleasant facts always Involves.

He wants to
He was received oy 

a Canadian Club committee, viz. Presi
dent |E. R. Peacock, Secretary A. E. 
Huestls, and Frank Grey; also Dr. P. 
E, Doolittle and S. F. Wilson, 
old school fellows of Mr. Carnegie, 
Wm. Christ!#, 14 Isabella-street, 'anil 
R. B. Bremer, 69 Spencer-avenue, alsp 
went forward and recalled old times, 
at Dunfermline, Scotland. Later a 7- 
year-old youngster, attired In kilts, 
was presented by his mother,who came

Metni tere
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i?t*h 
presl] 
the d 
' Dr 

■*‘LicJ 
der.tj

per cent, of the 
ex® I^y ilnaf|ti8fact0ry, a-nd'ofternSalso

the nurses known as graduates it must be 
there is a large 
very Incompetent 
never

Two

To reduce the indemnity 
by $500 would simply throw a sop to 
public indignation, and would leave 
the moral turpitude, which allowed 
the grab to be conceived, absolutely 
untouched. Of course there is no mid
dle course between sticking to $2500 
and reverting to the $1500, which is 
what the honest, courageous, lonesome 
Uriah Wilson would do.

The party Is understood to be will-

said that.
percentage of them 

. . , Persons, who ought
training*£& Eï'ÏÏS,iUH

sS5»^5rts»i.»£
miMionUfflhlent to prevent their ad
mission by experienced, discerning
superintendents and other authorities.
KNa Tny,kCaaea 11 waa clearly impossi
ble for them ever to become qualified 
for such important work. We may well 
ask If we and our friends are io be 
forced to—efhploy these because they
and aI6Jwl?ed BS th'e onl>' trained 

competente nurses. This matter 
cells for most careful consideration. 

Another question demanding proper 
18 lhat °f the location of 

idto.lhtnpli^ <?r h°spltals. IS the hos- 
pltaA to be placed In a crowded part 
of the city where the atmosphere Is 

?"d, otherwise Impure or 
Is it to be built further out 
brious, quiet place where the , 
have the full benefit of 'God's air and eunMUne? Let us hope t^t the news- 

pap?™ay exercise their Influence 
against Impure air attending imnro-
aMin°ta^0n" affalnst monopolies, and 

'"competent nurses, no matter 
whence they come.

Observer.

In re- MA

Chi%from Lindsay, as Andrew Carnegie
McKay, Mr. Carnegie shook hands,anil 
had the little chap's name taken down.

Mr- Carnegie said he .was having a 
splendid time on his present, trip. He 
thought Kenyon College the most 
beautifully situated educational centre 

j he had ever seen.
The party was taken in autos to the 

public library where they 
ceived by the library board. They at
tracted little attention in passing ‘thru 
the streets. The multi-millionaire 
In exuberant humor, and was full of 
playful sallies and quick repartee. 
The library board with 
James Bain, and Chancellor Burwash, 
Rev. Dr. Potts, A. E. Ames and Ches
ter D. Massey, representing Victoria 
College, were there, to thank him for 
his gifts to the city and college. Mr. 
Carnegie brightly waived their expres
sions aside, declining to discuss his 
donations at all, beyond assuring 
Chancellor Burwash that "he felt or. 
the matter as he did towards bis gift 
of five and one half millions for branen 
libraries in New York. He termed this 
the best bargain he had ever made, 
alluding to the stipulation that 10 per 
cent, be spent yearly by the city m 
improvements.

"I am another doctor. I just thought 
ot it this minute,” he remarked 
Jocosely, when reminded of the honor 
conferred on him by Queen’s.
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lng to limit pensions to ex-cabinet 
ministers to those who will make affi
davit that the money la necessary to 
their reasonable comfort. This Is sat
isfactory. as ftur as it goes, but it 
goes a precious little way. In sum, 
we have arrived at- the stage Of con
fession, but we stumble over the ap
palling quality of restitution.

The peculiar atmosphere which sur
rounds the Ottawa ministerial prevents 
them seeing clearly the issues which 
are Involved In the whole Indemnity 
question. The elector’s vision Is not 
so beclouded, as the event will surely 
prove.

Black-
Pearl
and eight shades of brown— 
Î3.5»-were rv

PROBLEM PLAYS AND THINGS
A boy was asked to name the breed 

of his dog. He said it was "part ter
rier." And what was the other part? 
“Oh!" he replied, "Just dog.”

What is a problem play?; It is part 
problem, and part play; and so it is 
not always popular. Many who stay 
away from it say it is not proper. Some 
who go to see it say it is neither play 
nor problem.

There are more diversities of opinion 
as to the functions'# of the stage than

was
outIWithout exaggeratien 

we can claim one of the 
most complete displays of 
Gloves Toronto has 
ever seen.
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ThiTHE BROAD ISSUE.
The broad issue which The World 

has from time to time insisted

: Ha
fair 
trail, 
be ini 
pros] 
withl

Iupon,
becomes clearer each sitting of the

Dent’s sod Fownes’— 
Tan snd Grey—
$i.oo up— |commission. Running thru all the dis

creditable transactions of the Manu
facturers’ Life, there is the assumption 
that, because securities offered for loans 
showed a margin of value, the whole 
business was respectable. But the me
thods of procedure are damned alto
gether by the admission that the nomi
nal nature of important loans was 
changed at the end of one year, and 
rechanged at the beginning of the next, 
in order to avoid disclosure which 
would bring odium to the directors—di
rectors of whom the then prime minis
ter ot Ontario was the chief.

Toronto, April 26, 1906-

KAISER HONORS JEW.

London, April 27.—The Jewish Chron
icle s&ye that Emperor William has 
conferred hereditary nobility on Gold- 
schmidt Rothschild of Frankfort.

This is the first time during his 
reign that he has conferred this honor 
on an unbaptized Jew.

at 1:CARNEGIE AND CANADA.
Mr. Carnegie’s theme at the Cana

dian Club banquet was one he has al
ready made familiar. Last night he de
veloped it In a highly rhetorical and 
at times rhapsodical manner, apd it 
was evident, desired to place himself on 
the best possible terms with his audi
ence. No one, of course, expects from
Mr. Carnegie an exhaustive contribu- . A Thoughtful Judge, 
tion towards a solution of the problems ,.New York, April 27.—Rather! 
which confront the British empire, and thewSrCatt «I. Olm-

are involved in its relations with the sted was merciful in his sentence of 
United States. He has not himself been Mrs. Alice Gorsch -of Newark, J..
consistent in his references to his native found srutlty of shoplifting. Hë im- 

land, and to the republic of whlgh hej flne ^ ten days In prison.

there are as to the functions of the 
pulpit. Now and then there arises a 
prophet who asserts that “stage” is 
only “pulpit” writ large. It does not 
seek for conversions In the manner of 
the old-time religion. Its testimonies 
are not based upon conviction, repent
ance and the terrors of the wrath to 
come. Its ethical teachings are convey
ed in more mysterious ways than are 
those of the pulpit. It does not an
nounce Itself as a missionary to man
kind Intending to exalt men's characters 

Mr. Junkln admitted—at first without by the foolishness of preaching, 
qualification—that certain loans to Mr. ^precates criticism of Itself from

Holt, Renfrew & Co., gun
stillOpGOODE HALL.

Judgments ^fiatrdqd^/ out 
April 27:

Master’s chambers—Piggott v. French 
—Cartwright, master.

Announcements for Monday.
Master’s chambers—Cartwright, 

ter. at 11 a.m.

had,
•toclJ6 KING STREET EAST.

yesterday. the

At the City Hall.
Mr. Carnegie, with Dr. Doolltile. 

reached the city hall at 12-30 p.m., and 
vas received by Controller Shaw, who 
etcorted him to the mayor's office, 
where Mayor Coatsworth proceeded to 
introduce him to a large throng.

All the controllers, save Controller 
Ward, were present, and most of the 
aldermen and school trustees. Among 
those assembled 
Hughes,

J Monday, at 11 am..—Ottawa Electrie 
Company v. City of Ottawa, Walken 
Parker Company v. Thompson, Alpro v. 

Divisional court peremptory list for Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Com< 
Monday, at 11 a.m.—Montgomeryx v. pany- Klnk v. Toronto Railway Com*»,

^aginaw Lumber & s. Co., Stone v. Toronto non-jury peremptory bet fuf 
Brooks, Godwin v. Ottawa, Way v. St. Monday, at 11 a.m.—Lunness v. Walk 
Ihomas, McWilliams v. Dickson Com- erville. Thomas v. Imperial Export" 

pany, Greenhead v. Toronto City. Company. Greenberg v. Lichtenstein;
| court of appeal peremptory list for Carter v. Lee, Berwick v. Radford. ».
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SATURDAY MORNING .. .Sia***
i THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 2 8190® it

ORE CLOSES 
AT 5 P.M.

—

ARY fi.LP: COMPANY Syckling&Co.

* Great 
Clothing Sale

ON

Wedn’day,May2

AUCTION SALKS. AUCTION SALKS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSKNGRR TRAFFIC.

TLyfiRlOAOH 8 ALB «.F VALUABLE ! 
1YX vre.no.a Property Known es 
v .u.orle Perk.

TUDIOIAIi SALS BY TENDER OF 
tl the Assets of the Pres con-Beil 
iurnitare end Lumber Company 
Limited.

Pursuant to the Winding-Up ■ Order In 
the matter of the Preston-Bell Furniture 
end Lumber Company, Limited.

Staled Tenders will be received address
ed -to "The Maetcr-ln-Ordluay Osgvode 
Hall Toronto," and marked '“Tenders le 
The ’ Preston-Bell Furniture and Lumber 
Ci mpany. Limited," up to 11 o’clock in 
the forenoon of Monday, the 1-tth day of 
May, 1900, for the purchase of the fol
lowing assets of the said Company, name

NIAGARA RIVER LINE AMERICAN LINE,
Plymouth Cherbourg - Southampton
St. Louis. May 5, June 2. June 30.
Philadelphia—May 12, June 9. July 7.
St. Paul. May 1!). June 16. July 14- 
New York, May 26, June 23, July 28.

Philadelphia- Queenstown— Liverpool.
Friesland .. May 5 Merlon ....'.May 1»
Westernland May.12 Noordland . .May 26 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
... New York—London Direct 
Minnehaha—May 5, June 2 June 30.
Minnetonka—May 12, June" 6, July 7.
Mesabn—May 19, J.me 16, July 14.
Minneapolis—May 26. June 23, July 21.

DOMINION LINE.
Montreal te Liverpool—Short Sea 'nui'
Dominion ... May 5 Canada ....May 19 
Southwark.. May 12 Kensington May 26 

LEYLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool .

May 2 Canadian ..May 16 limit July 31. 
Bohemian . .May 9 Cestrian .. May 30 

RED STAR LINE.
NY-—Dover-Antwerp — London—Parts

Vaderland—May 5, June 2,.Tune SO.July 28 
Kroonlnnd—May 12, June 9. July 7.
Zeeland—May 19. June 16, July 14.
Finland—May 26, Jurte 28, Aug. 4. Sept. 1.

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Ltve-pooL 
Teutonic—May 2, May 30 June 27.
Cedric—May 4, June 1, June 29.
Baltic—May 9, June 6, July 4, Aug. 1.
Majestic—May 16. June 13. July 11.
Celtic—May 18, June 15, July 13.
Oceanic—May 23, June 20, July 18.

Boston-Queenstown—Liverpool 
Arabic—May 10, June 7. July 6, Aug. 2.
Cymric—May 24, June 21, July 19.

TBB MEDITERRANEAN
From New York

Cretjc—May 10, a.m.; June 21.
Republic—May 31, 3 p.m.; Oct. 18.

From Boston
Canopic—May 19, 8 a.m.; June 30,Aug.ll.
Romanic—June 5, 8.30 a.m.; July 7.
Full yartiru’ars ch annlication to

CHARLK8 A. PIPON,
Fiicrgcr Agetts for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kin* St.

Ea»t. Toronto.

SO Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, dated July 
20, 1904, and which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by publie auction on Saturday May 
5, llXw, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at 
too auction rooms of C. J. Townsend &
Co., 69 King-street east, In the City of 
let onto, by C. J. Townsend, auctioneer, 
the following property:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
traet of lend lying and being In the Town- -, , 
snip of Scarborough, County of York, more Parcel 1.—Saw mill property, situate 
particularly described as follows: Firstly : liter the Town of Fort Frances, in the 
That parcel of laud being compos >d of the District of Rainy River, consisting of a 
southerly portion of the westerly half of 1 siiv in.'.ll with a capacity to cut 50,000 feet 
Lot. No. 65, Concession A, with broken per day, said to be proiierly equipped with 
front, thereof in the said Township of the necessary machinery, with railroad 
Sci'i'boroùgtk which- liée south of Queen- spur and yards, dock, warehou»*-, boarding 
street SO called known as Victoria Park, lut se sieeplng_ camp, ’office and other 
con taming by admeasurement fourteen ' buildings, and 55 acres of booming grounds 
acres, more or less. Secondly ; All that j, under lease from the Ontario Government 
portion of a certain water lot, as shown I at one dollar per acre. The said mill is 
Oil a plan of survey made by P. 8 Gib- I situate oil Indian Reserve 18 B, and vlie 
soil. Esq.., P.L.8.. dated July 10 1878, of | part leased to the company contains 77% 
record in the department of crown lands, acres, more or less, which lands ate under 
and portion of water lot, lielug described lease to the company at a yearly rental 
as follows, that is to say: Commencing at of $130 per year, of which term there is 
the Intersection of the easterly limit of 18 years yet to run, subject to a certain 
the westerly half of said Lot 35 with the agreement os regards a certain siding now 
water's edge of Lake Ontario; thence south with one D. E. tiPrague.
47 degrees and 15 minutes west along said Parcel 2—Steamboat called the "City of 
water's edge 2 chains and 98 links; thence Atherton,' regisv. red tonnage 44 tons 72 
south 57 decrees and 39 minutes west feet long, 13 feet beam, 6 feet draft, which

is said to be sufficient to carry 35 pas

- FOB
S' CALIFORNIABuffalo, Niagara Falls. New York.

iorporation is Asked tor at a 
Capitalization of 
$50,000,000, <

STBABRBR TIME TABLE
In effect May 1st, daily (except Sunday).

Lv. Toronto, foot of Yonge St., 7-30 a.*n. 2.00 p.m. 
Ar . “ “ ‘ 1.15p.m. 8.30 p.m.

City Ticket Office*. Yonge St. dock and À. F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Street 1. Bx>x tickets on 
• île at 14front Street East only.

RETURN FROM TORONTO
-TO- • ;

SAN FRANCISCO and LOS 
ANGELES.

in-
ble U-;

k $74.90 $84.25 "IK*
■È
'•Ottawa, April 27.—The Grand Trunk 

elflc Hallway commission bill, au- 
rixing the issue of debenture stock 
the amount of $25,000,000 for the 

equipment of the road waa reported to- 
4ky by the railway committee of the 

ntiuse of commons. The minister of 1351 SI. Catherine SI., Montreal,
justice stated that as he understood this at our warerooms, 66 and 68 Wellington- 
législation, it would not interfere with street west, Toronto, commencing at 10 
the government mortgage, as the issue • o’clock a.m.
Provided tor ranks after the govern- i 900 Men's and Youths' Bulls,in Worsteds, 
Sent lien. Clause six was discussed at | R>ne. Black and Fancy Venetians, Fancy 
considerable length. It Authorised the j Tweeds, etc., etc.
x.., .P____i. __________-A._______ Bovs Black Worsted and Fancv Tweed

it, Northern Navigation Co. WIDE CHOICE 
OF ROUTES

We have been instructed to sell In de
tail the Clothing and Men's Furnishing 
Stock of

J VIA DIRECT 
ROUTESr jrt

re, £ BRING SAILINGS.
For Manitoulh Island, Soo and Way 

a Ports.
Leave Cbilingwood 1.30 p.m.,0 

11 p.m., Tuesday, Thursday and

For Parry Sound, tiyng Inlet and 
French River

Leave Colliugwood 8 a.m. Penetnug 2 
p.m.', Monday and Thursdays (via inside 
rente).

Going daily until May 5. ReturnE. Parker,... inDevonianOU
wen Sound 
Saturdays. EXCURSIONSM Æ

For particular* and ticket*. 
Call on W. Maugtan 

City Passenger Agent 
1 Kins St. E., Toronto

Write to O. a.lTort*' 
OTl District Passenger Agent 

71 Tonga St., Toronto
and Trunk Pacific Company5 to guar- \ and Fancy Tweed
tee bonds, debentures, and other se-
ritles issued by the Grand Trunk Pa-____________ # ____ _____ _______
Ic,Branch Line Company. Mr. Lan- | and Worsted Trousers ; Men's Overalls, 
ster raised the point that there was \ Sirttks, Neckwear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs- 
1 such company us this Branch Lines Half Htfe, Underwear, Handkerchiefs, 
impany yet In existence. Upon the1

•Suits. Children's Suits.
Men's Spring Coats, Men’s Overcoats, 

Reefers. Fancy Vests, Odd Coats. Tweed

Jfdte 2 eh
57 degrees and SU minutes

along sold. Water's edge 2 chains and 64 __ _______ ___  „
links; thence south 68 degrees ynd 30 min- sengevs and tow 1,000,000 of logs, 
utes west along said water's edge 8 chains. Parcel 3—480 acres of land in the Town- 
more or less, to the westerly limit of said ship of Bennett, held under a certificate 
westerly half of said lot 35, Concession A. I issued under the Military Land Grant» 
Township of Scarborough; thence south 13 1 Act.
degrees east along the production of the I Tenderers shall tender for the purclins'
«Knotn.ln 11 — . I i. — m — — 11 » _ a. I c .i... ...lunnla a Imvo tvmnti A1W1/I mm........it. I,.

For $oo. Port Arthur, Fort William 
lx and Duluth

Town- y I-eave Sarnia 3.30 p.m.. April 27, May 2, 
4, 7.-11, 14. 16 21. 23, 25, SO.

... uuuu me i 1000 dozen Men's and Misses’ Sample westerly naif of said lot 35, Concession A. i issued imuer me jmuvury imnu Grant* Steamer sailing May 7, 16, 25, going to

ause effective only after approval of j tKlIieg ’sllk Rlb^ong Black Merv/ Satins, lh‘,‘T,n s<?ut,h 60 degrees and 19. minutes stating the amount of their vdlder for civil ( ' foroato & P. A.. Collinrwood
16 goveinor-tn-councll. Cc'ored Satina, Brocade Satins. east 10 chains and 33 links, more or less, of such parcels. H. H. G.ldersleeve. Mgr.. C. ri. Nicholson, Tariff
The next bill taken up was that for 5 cases White Lace strlne Muslins to » P°lnt distant 7 chants, mensurjil The stock and sto**k shcels anfl defaced CoPlagsood Mgr., Sarniae incorporation of the Grand Trunk 1 PTiues Cords Ofc^dies C^ored Gina- ac"tbtr|.T along the production of the cast- schedules can be seen at the premises at *
.ciflc Sanoh LineX comnanv wGh 1 hams Shirting’s Zelhvrs etc erIy 11 ^ the westerly half of said Lot Fort Frances on application to the liquida-

I^sgs.’rasLf»'«*«*0* SssSSH'SSTJS “Is-ürasfi,.„»"L7«M2
l.-ental line and such other branche» LV. commencement, all courses magnetic of thé including the ten per cent, marked cheque
Ms the governor-in-council mav an- t>, • 1st of February, 18Ï0.* Thirdly: Comment- hereinafter mentioned on acceptance of
move. The canital of this -nmnanv B * Qud Shoes at - P m' ing at the northwest ahgte of the. said the tender, and the balance in two and
which is enmniwM r>f th, LIBERAL TERMS. Victoria Park property, where it intersects four months, with Interest Ut six per cent.,

---------  ------------------------------- — the south limit of Queen-street; thence to be secured to the satisfaction of the
3?., undertaken the Q.T.P. It- westerly following the south limit <f Liquidator. Sealed Teitders wirt>be onen-
Kll, is fixed in the bill at $50,000,000. In nil fin ' II Ilf linTHfl AM U HA Queen-street, 83 feet, more or less, to the ed at the Office of the Ma ster-ln-Ord navy
answer to a question why a separate I1 U II \ M Hr lU I lr U\ 11 M A. I II middle Une of the allowance for road form- Osgoode Hall. Toronto, at 11 o'clock in

I company was needed to build the till Ilf f 111 HI 11111 mill ! If \)\/. erly adjoining said Victoria Park nropcvty the ferenoon on the 14tb day of May. 1900.
branch lines, Mr Chrysler K C py- VlillVe 11 * l,L L,L,lu V VI w • on the wegt; thence southerly following when all persons tendering are requested
trained that in vieW r ’ «T-8© KING STREET EAST* said middle line to the water’s edge; thence to he present.sltwsriv UmmJ , s®=urltlaa . in an easterly direction along the watt's Tenders must be accompanied by a mark-
an eauy issued-to provide for the con- —— edge to the southwest angle of the mid ed cheque payable to the order of the T
■v'UWiQU the G.T P. main Une, the r.4eh lehad A. r A Tkliphonf Victoria Park property hereby conveyed; Liquidator for 10 bar cent, of the amount

to construct the proposed iMIBU j Iff 2858 thence northerly and following the westerly of the tender, which will lie returned If
blanches-to-.^he-.Nova Scotia seaboard. .... 8gvBfel5i3ïrvS\ R„idence- limit of said Victoria Park property to the the tender be not accepied. The highest or
to St. Jbhfb' N.B., to Montreal Ottawa . (850 11 M28t6 place of beginning. . any tender not necessarily accepted.
North Bay Brandon Tnrktnn »V»i«= ' The property In question is vacant land As to Parcels 1 and 2, the purclins r shallSrince ' ^fgina’ - ------------ Mtuate a short distance beyond the limits search the title at his own expense and the

Calgary, NnTF , ,eT nF of the City of Toronto, Immediately south Liquidator will not lie required to furnish
Vamouvef, Victoria, Dawson City, ’ to [til It IrllK LIS I 111 of. Qveen-street, fronting on Lake Ontario, any abstract or to produce any deeds de-
Hudson Bay, and to connect with the « — , » and is said to contain at least, fourteen derations or evidences of title, other than
CU.v of Toronto, could.,not ,be secured I /I llptlAII acres of land, together also with the wa- those - in his possession,
without the organization of a separate OUI 11 If 111 » AtUUIIUII Ier, Lot la front thereof ^extending ont in. Bball have ten days In which to make any
Company. p *5 to the lake a depth of 7 chains, and 1 as objections or requisitions in respect of ihe

The bill will So „„„ ,. . m R frontage on the south side of Queen- title to the real estate or of the quantumnext wool ” further considered Cm|aa street In the neighborhood of 690 feet and of the assets in the schedules. And in
next ween. ^nlr  ̂ extends southerly from Queen-street to the case the purchaser shall make anv obi >c-

v water s edge, and lean excellent property tlons or requisitions, which the Liquidator
to subdivide Into building lots, because aha LI. from any cause he unable or unwlll-
of Its splendid situation and water front- lug to ■answer, the Liquidator may at any

time apply to the Master to adjudicate on 
the same or to rescind the sale, whether 
he has or has not attempted to answer such 
object tons or requisitions. In that case 
the purchaser shall be entitled only to a 
relupn of the deposit money without inter
est. costs or compensation.

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of Court, so far as ap
plicable.

For further particulars and conditions 
of salt, application may lie made to the 
Liquidator or his Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of March,
A.D. 1906.

‘ California Special 
$74.90

*

!
VIA

AZORB3
■ V

■" Going Daily Returning Until ; 
Until May 5, July 31st.MA6ARA, ST. CATHA81NES * TORONTO 

NAV. CO.. LIMITED.

STEAMFTR *• LAKESIDE"
Leaves Yonge-street Wharf 3.43 p.m. 

drily, except Sunday, for Port Dalhoisie, 
making . direct connection for St. Cath
arines. Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

For further information apply to
E. H. . PEPPER, Yonge-stvcet Wharf. 

Te'cphone M. 2553.
MAURICE G. THOMPSON, 60 Yonge- 

strtet. Phone M. 1733.

Choice of any direct route,, •etf 
certain stop-overs.

!

Tourist Tickets
To principal tour- 
ut retorts on sale 
May 1st.

I 1

For tickets and full information cell at . 
City Ticket Offi:?, North West Corner 
King and Yodge Streets. B

tiÜet office

ifew 2 KING ST. EAST
money

T i
HAMILTÇN MONTRBAL LINE

Steamers—Pfcton, Hamilton, •ellevllle.
Ccmmenclng May 1 steamers leave To

ronto 4.39 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays for Port Hope, Cobourg, Bay of 
Quinte Ports, Kingston, lOOO Islande, 
Brockville, Prescott, Montreal find intJT- 
mtdinte ports.

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.
Commencing June 2 steamers Toronto 

and Kingston leave Toronto 3-30 p.m. 
daily

The pui'Cba»u- \
Special Excursions to the Pa- 

clllc Coast During Season 
oi 1906.y.

jMONTREALTHREATENS N; Y.r- Thle day, at 11 o'clock. Valuable House
hold Furniture, at Nos. 87-89 King-street E.

Monday, 30th April, at 11 o'clock, Valu
able Household Furniture, at No. 627 Jar- 

; vis-street.
Tuesday, 1st May, at 11 o’clock. Valuable 

Household Furniture, at No. 569 Spadina-

Mystlc Shrine, Loa Angeles, California, 
May' 7lh to 10th, round trip rate from To
ronto $74.90, good going and returning via 
all direct Hues; going via direct Hoes, re
turning via Portland and Vancouver $84.28. 
Tickets on sale April 24th to Maj" 5th, 
grod to return until July 31st, 19Ç6.

National Educational Association, Cali
fornia, July 9th to 13th, rate from -Toronto 
$76.90 for the round trip via all direct 
lines. Tickets on sale June 24th to 'July 
6th, final return limit Sept. 15th, 1906,

The Wabash Is the short and direct lin» 
to all Pacific Coast Points.

For full particulars address any ticket 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Youge-streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas^. 
Ont. ...

except Sundays, from July 1 daily, 
for Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rnpidk, St. 
Lawrence, Montreal, intermediate ports. 
Mcntreal, Quebec and Saguenay■ lines novy 
running. For further information' apply to 
any R. & O. ticket offices, or write H. 
Fester Chaffee, Western Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

The property will be offered for sale In 
reel subject to a reserve bid and toA» » Shipping City— Authorities Are 

Anxious.
one pi
a prior lien or charge on which there is 
due as of May 7. 1906, $11,643.43, and
which lien or charge the holders 
agreed to accept payment 
that date, or with-ln thirty days thereafter 
on payment of the interest to date of 
payment..

Terms of Sale—10 per cent, of the pur
chase money to he paid to the vendor's 
solicitors at the time of the sale, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter. For 
further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

1.id.
have 

of on or before
Falls, Ont. (Publishers’ Press.)

j)New York, April 26.—Because of the 
tile fact that Montreal, 

operation of the railroad companies 
there, makes it possible for the steam
ship companies to use its dock system 
at practically no cost for their freight 
business the New York authorities are 
decidedly concerned over' the fact that

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.avenue.
Tuesday, 1st May, at 2.30 

able Household Furniture, at 
son-avenue. . . -

Wednesday, 2nd May, at 11 o'clock, tax 
Bale, at City Hall:

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 3rd. 4th 
and 5th May. Cobalt Property, at Cobalt, 
Ont.

the ti-ade of this port is threatened Tuesday, 8th May. at 11 o'clock, Valuable 
thereby; - - - . ^ 1 • - Household ‘Furniture,' fit ' No. 121 Caritoni

Mayor McClellan Jibs, at- the request street.
Of the sinking fund' commission, ap
pointed a commission to consider the 
question of rates on pier privileges in 
the seven great freight piers, which 
the city has just completed at £C cost 
of $20,000,000 on the North River front, 
between Charles^street and Twenty- 
second-street. ' : ’

He did this because the city dock 
commissioner declared that the busi
ness of the port was steadily growing 
less, and that Montreal," Norfolk, Bos
ton and New Orleans were profiting 
because of the niggardly policy of the

Occidental and Oriental Steamship w<* 
and Toy* Klsan Kaieha Co. 

Hawaii. Jagoa, Cfciaa, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Mttlememts, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

May 2
«>

May 17 
May 20

e and full partlcu-
■ _ M3LVILLB.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Valu-Wlth the CO-

ESTATE NOTICES.
£v better Coffee 

jlend Java and UDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
of A. A. Osborne * Company, Lim-J

"NEIL MeLEAN," 
M31-A1V21. Chief Clerk.

EUAOTT & HUME,
26 and 23 Adelniilo-streef West, Toronto. 

Liquidator's Solicitors.

tied.
Pursuant to the winding-up order made 

by the High Court of Justicq- In the mat
ter of. the wlndlng-up act and amendmi-pt# 
thereto and hi the matter of A. A. Osborne 
& Co., Limited, bearing date the sixteenth 
day of February, 1906, the creditors of the 

. above-named company and all others who
There will be offered for sale at Public ' have claims against the cold company. 

Auction by Charles M. Henderson & Co., formerly Vm-rylng on business in the Town 
at their auction rooms, Nos. 87-89 King- of Midland, are. on or before the twenty- 
street east, Toronto, ou Saturday, the 28t?i ! fourth day of April, 1906, to send by post, 
dav of April, 1906, at 12 o'clock noon the prepaid, to E. R. C. Clarkson, liquidât* 
following properties: I of the said company, at his office, Ontario

1 Nos 52 and 54 Welllngtoo-place 100 Bank Chambers, Scott-street, Toronto, their 
feet frontage by about 217 feet deep. Christian and surnames, address .-s and ;le- 
Apériment houses. ' Hcitptions. the full particulars ef their

2. Houses 31 and 33 Harhord-Street solid nnfl the nature and amount of the
brick ten rooms, lot 40 by 123 feet ' securities. If any, held by them, and the

3. 75 Scollnrd-street, nuglicust, detached specified value of sneh Ke-uvlti -s. verified
house. 25 by 100 feet. _ by oath, and In default thereof they will

Sale subject to reserved b|d and to con- be peremptorily excluded from the l.mé
ditions of sale, which will be made known ; Atocf Vjp said act and wlnd’ng-up order, 
at time of sale, I The Master-ln-Ordlnary will, . on the

Terms.—Ten per cent, of purchase mon-, day of April. 1906. at eleven
ey to be paid at time of wale. For further | °f ln *b? forenoon, at his chambers 
terms, particulars and conditions of sale OsKoade Hall, in the City of Toronto, 
and permission to view properties apply to */,<!n!Ljh!!,r^poïît ot ,he. Tudator upon the 
Clara Brett Martin. 166 Bay-street; W. G. ® ” 2^ub^fP,'Lln lm IV'
Thurston. 23 Toronto-street or to 8-nnnt to t*»i» notice, and let all parties

E. W. BOYD,
Solicitor, 28 Toronto st.

MACDONELL & BOLAND,
2 Toronto-sfreet, Toronto.

..Vendor’s Solicitirs. 
Dated at Toronto, the 11th day of April, 

1606.

CHINA........................ ..
NIPPONMARL". . . . .
DORIC . .........
MANCHURIA............

L Limited
63

Wednesday!- 9th May, at 11 o'clock. Valu- j 
able Household Furniture, at 40 Cecil/street.

Thursday, 10th May, at 11 o'clock Valu
able Household Furnltute, at No. 15 Linden- 
street.

Friday. 11th May, at 11 o'clock. Valuable 
Household Furniture, at No, 561 Sher- 
bourne-street.

For rat^a of paasag 
lars, apply R. M. CAN WE DO IT?EXECUTORS’ AUCTI9N SAIFXi OTICB TO ORKDITORS OF ALHX- 

ANDBK King, late of Toronto. 
Manufacturer, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that creditors and 
otl-er' persons having olfiims against the 
estate ot the above-named Alexander King, 
who died at Toronto, aforekaid, on or 
about the 19th day of January, 1906, and 
who was at the time of his death a mem
ber of the firm of King & Yor»ton, of 
Toronto, furniture manufacturers, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to the .undersigned. Solicitors for Elizabeth 
King." the Administratrix of the property 
of the said, deceased, on or before the 26th 
day of May, 1906, their names and ad- 
dr< s ses am,’ full particulars of their claims, 
duly verified and a statement of the securi
ties, If any, held by them; and after the 

d 26th day of May, 1906, the Adminlstra- 
X will proceed to distribute the assets 

of the said deceased among the persons 
er.tit'ed thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have had 
nctioe; and the said Administratrix will 
not be liable for the said estate or any 
part, thereof so distributed to any person 
or persons of whose claims she shall 
not then have had notice.

MALONE. MALONE & HOLDEN,
59 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitors for said 

eth King. 
bN^lay of April,

We offer a 24-day trip to Mexico City, 
calling at Nassau, ln the Bahamas; Havana, 
Cuba; Progreso and Vera Cruz, Mexico for 
$65. This includes first-class rail fare irofii 
Montreal to Halifax, saloon passage on 
board the steamer (and when steamer stops 
at different above-mentioned places passent, 
gers may make the boat their headquarters 
without extra charge), and first-class trail 
fire from Vera Cruz to Mexico City.

Our next sailing will be the 8. S. Da- 
homey of 4000 tons, about the 20th of Apr11. 
State rooms and dlnltig saloon situated on 
the main deck lighted throughout' with 
electricity. Efficient and capable stewards 
ln attendance; excellent cuisine.

Write for further particulars to ELDBR. 
DEMPSTER & CO., 319, Board of Trade 
Building, Montreal, or to 8. J. SHARP, 86 
Yonge-street. Toronto.

ftamburg-Shnerican.
Special Passenger Service

PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-HAMBÜRG
Arocrika.............May lo I Amerika............ ,
Bluccher.............May 17 I Bluechcr ............... I
Kalatrin A V ..Marl l I K liter in A V.. ..J
Deutschland...... May Jt I Deutschland ........ J

Among ip will feaiunaof thM? ship» id: Grill 
Room. Riti-Carlton Restaurant a la carte, Eleva
tors, Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric B)tbs, etc.

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS) and HAMBURG 
Lane Twin Screw Vessels of 14,000 tons. Superb 

passenger accommodations.
Eitricia..................May 5 I Pennsylvania ....June 2
Pretoria ................May 12 Batavia ......... June)
Walderiee........... May 19 I Patricia............. -June 16
a Oceana..............May 26 I Pretoria...................June 13

zVia Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Offices 36 and 87 Broadway, NewYork 

E. R. DRANSFIELD, King and Yonge Sts.

Tuesday. 22nd May, at 10 o’clock, Grand 
Trunk Freight, at Slmeoe-street Freight 
Sheds.

June 7 
uns 14 
une 2t 
une 28

Parties requiring our services would do 
well to give early notice to secure dates. 

Terms as usual. References : The Public. 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Auctioneers.i 1

' DENTAL SURGEONS DINE.
Anneal Commencement Exercise’ 

Fifty-Three Degrees Conferredmsrt- trl
î'iil; then attend.

Dated this 12th day of April. 1906. 
(Sgd.) NEIL MeLEAN,

Chjef Clerk, M. O. 
McMurrlch. Hod gins & McMurrlch, 

Solicitors for Liquidator.

1
9. V The annual banquet of the Royal Col- ^ T _& N Q Ry commission will 

*8$e of Dental Surgeons was held at ly offer for sale by public auction
the Arlington last night. lots on the town sites of Cobalt and Engle-

Riv*„ hart (divisional point, formerly White^ixty dentists were present and Ho- mver) ntie notice of the time and place 
tened to an exceedingly profitable toast of sale will he given.

v,,, . , The Commission has nothing to do withof the profession scat-1 nlly advertised sales of lots at “North 
torea thrtiout the province. | <j-r.l>«lt ” this point being two miles north

the annual commencement exercises 1 0f the Town of Cobalt.
*>f the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons took place ln Guild Hall last 
bight. Prof. R. M. C- Wright, 
president of the university, delivered 
the convocation address.
' Dr. R. H. Abbott conferred the title 

"Licentiate of D.S.” bn fifty-three stu- i 
dents.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS6

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.A UCTION SALE OF FREEHOLD 
J\_ Property.

Tova lisend & Co., nuctlonvers, .it (W Kinp- clan. Daeeased.
irxrul^ A°ÏSnt?‘i0n. Satunlî1^* 5tb Notice 1$ hereby given, pursuant to R. S 
nU ° ° ^ "00"' tU O., 1897. Cap. 129, Sec. 38. that fill persons
1 A,, I , , , having claims against the es,ate of the said

All and singular that certain parcel or snroat who Alert on nr

, Reg’fcter for the Townshit) of York, situ- ‘ d,‘ , h- .'.irte-.ï^nlrt Hnuêitn,rr elî

& 'V“ “ioi?Tndp £ s:In- - "mnoLd », n.m ' », Lo*. eld étal», on ot b»,or» the flret d.y », 
five and six, according to Plan 40Î, ! ,ls^' f“d de-
fllcd in the Registry Office of «the Comity n.îd,,a imSJa 1 é1,6,ho° n=,.?r _ —- _ __ . _ , . . — —
of York, and more particularly dcsr-ril«>d t ‘J16 “atur® TRIPS ON SHIPSas follows, that is to say: Commeadng at dulS 1 ^ 1 ~ ° V 11 O n I I" O
the northwest angle of I-ot C. on the i verified, and that after sajd day the sa.d ciinnnc Book at MELVILLE'S
north side of Cllnton-avenne, according to • Administratrix will proceed to distribute tUHUr t One of the feature» »o
Plan M70. Land Title* Office, Toronto; the assets of the deceased among the par- nnicuT much appreciated by
thence easterly parallel to the northerly : ties entitled thereto having regard only to UnlLfN I Ocean Travelers it the
boundary of CHnton-nvernie, one hundrol tlie claims of which she then shall have mccj IMIilFS f*-t ,h,t a" our ajen-
and sixty-five feet and seven 'nehes more notice, and that said Administratrix will jH LOI IIIUIL5 tiens are concentrated on
or less, to the westerly limit of the lane not be liable for the a reels, or anv pa"t FI QHIDA Sxw
In rear of the lots on the- westerly side , f thereof, to any person or persons notice of 1 Lvniizr» STEAMSHIP 1K.KHTS
Walmer-road. Plan M80; thence 'northerly ! whose claim or claims shall not then have 
along the westerly limit of said lane to been received by her.

Dated the 20th day of March, 1903.
THURSTON & BOYD,

the 23 Torch tost reel. Toronto, Solicitors for 
Elizabeth Sproat. Administratrix.
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ROYAL MAIL SERVICEiur Soft 
the best 
wo con» 
it none 
popular 

• we 1 ni- 
taly.

Administratrix- Ellzsh 
Dated at Toronto the 4Î 

1906. / FINEST AND FASTEST*»lePRIXG CRUISE
li-----TO TH8------, II. W. PEARSON. 

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Toronto, April 27th, 1906. . -

c - > t ■ WEST INDIES\
DIVIDEND NOTICES. Vvtce-

The fine pusengsr «tesmer TRINIDAD of 
-he Quibcc steam,hip Co. will sail from New York 
far Barbado», Do-mn ca. St. Croix and St. Thomas 
;th and 2$th Aprd. Fare for round trip $8o and up.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT, 
Corner King and Yonge Streets

MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL
May l£>—THur.—“Lake Manitoba.'*

“ 19 -Sat.—“F.m. of Britain.” .
" 24—Thur. —“Lake Champlain.’'

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT. 1
May 20—'* 'Montrose’’—One cl a»». ' *-.

“ 27— '‘Mount Temple'• —Thud claza
Rates: let Claes, $66 up; one class—2nd 
cabin-$40 up; intermediate, $40 up| 
steerage, $U6.50 up.

Apply complete aailin*».

S. J. SHARP, Western Pastanger Aient,
80 Yonge St , Toronto. Phone Main 3933

THE ONTARIO BANKJ

-A
DIVIDEND NO. 97. 24»

MAN G6T $8000; BOY 5 CENTS
BOTH WILL SERVE A YEARlight than 

are now 
the styles 
celled by

Notice Is hereby civeji- that n Dividend 
of three and one-hnlf per cent, for the 
current half year, being at the rate of 
seven per cent, per annum, upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock of this Institution, has 
Ix-en declared, and that the some Will he 
payable at the bank and its branches on 
and after Friday, the 1st day of June next,

The Transfer Books win be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May, both days in
ch sive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Head Of
fice of the Bank, ln Toronto, oil Tuesday, 
the 19th day of June next. The chair will 
be taken at 12 o'clock neon.

By order of the Board.

Chicago. April 27—Apollos C. Esmoll, 
fhshlo'nably dressed, pleaded guilty 
embezzling $8000 fÆm the Union Fou 
dry Works, of which he

j yi !

Dove Brings Her Response to Pre
sentation Made by the Play

goers’ Club.

was pay
master, and was sentenced by Judge 
Ihipuy to one

T. t

ANCHOR LI NE 
GLASC0W and LONDONDERRY

year's imprisonment. 
Fsmoli spent the money in riotous liv
ing. deserted his wife and family,and 
Iras captured only after a long search.

While Esmoll was being sentenced 
William Deckman. seventeen years of 
age, poorly clad and seemingly with
out friends, stood before Judge Kav- 
anaügih. He had held up Edward Dett- 
)off, a boy, and taken a nickel away 
from him. He. too, entered a plea of 
guilty..- - -

"One year," said the judge.

R. M MELVILLE. Corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Street», *36

the intersection of the westerly limit of 
said lane with the southerly limit of Due- I 
gan-avenuè: thence westerly along 
southerly llm't of Dncgan-avenue one hun
dred nnti sixty-five feet, more or less to 
the boundary Hue between ‘ownshtp 'lot- 
24 and 23: ttaenee southerly along said 
brui-da ry line last mentioned to the pltce 
of b< ginning.

Turns: Ten per cent, of the pur.-base 
money Is to be paid in cash to the 
dor's solicitors, and the balance ln 
mmth without Interest 

The pronerty will he offered subject to 
a reserve bid.

For further particulars, apply to 
CROMBIE, WORRELL .* «WYNNE,

20 King-Street West.
Vendor's SoHcjj

"XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Hrr??ate °ourt or the County of 

York. In tae matter of the estate of 
Mary Daly, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, 
deceased. re

selling from New York every Saturday.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS ■■ci{SS0^‘Z’ -ToTSSiv.

■ - — Average passage, 7)4 dayk.

Bases»» ™
1 Faithful Muldrew, late of the City of To- information apply to HENDERSON BROS.* 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant- to R. S. rovto deceased, who died on or about the | New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. fof 
O., Chapter 120, and amending acts, that 13th day of April AD 1006, arc required to Ontario 40 Toronto-street, or A. F. WBR-
all persons having claims against the es- eend py ,)0gt. prepaid, or deliver, on or STER Yonge and King-streets, or GEO.
tate of the said Ann McCloskey, who died before the 26th dav of May. 1906. to the McMURRICH, 4 Leader-lane, 
on or about the 4th day of April, 1908. undersigned, solicitors for Victoria Mul- 
arc required to send to the undersigned drew aud James Herbert Denton, the ex
executors of the estate; on or before the ecutrix and executor of the last will and 
15th day of May 1006. their names and- ad- testament of the said deceased, their claims, 
dresses, and a full statement of partlcu- addresses aud descriptions and full state- 
lars of their claims and the nature of the . me„t 0f particular* of their claims, and the 
security (if anyt held by them, duly certl- 1 nature of the security (If any) held by 
fled, and after the said day her executors them du|y proved by affidavit, 
will proceed to distribute the assets of Notice is hereby further given that on 
the deceased among the parties entitled 1 a„d after the said 28th day of May. 1906, 
thereto, having regard only to the claims tbe ga|d executrix and executor, will 
of which they shall then have notice.

Dated this 21st day of April, 1906.
GEORGE MURRAY,

JAMES MURRAY. Executors.
224 Yonge-street, Toronto.

J. A. WRIGHT.
17 Adelaldé-strêet East, Toronto, their So

licitor.

London, April 27.—At the close of fha 
performance at His Majesty's Theatre 
to-night, at which Ellen Terry had a 
remarkable reception, recalling the fare, 
well benefit to Nelly Farren, a pretty 

had been arranged for the ore-

66
C. McGILL. 

General Manager.ggeratien 
ne of the 
iisplays of 
ito has

Tot onto, April' 26th, 1906.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE.

scene
sentation of the Play-goers' Club silver 
casket and an address In commemora
tion of the actress’ Jubilee.

Beerbohm Tree, stll lin his Falstaff 
make-up. recited an ode of congratula
tion, at the close of which a dove flut
tered down from the files carrying ja 
scroll, which was taken by a dainty 
fairy, who presented it to the heroine

vo 11- 
oho

This Stock n .Good Investment.
Haileybury. April 27.—A shooting af

fair occurred at the principal hotel at 
Faileybury last night, the occasion 
being a dog fight. A South American 
prospector and his dog got mixed up 
3vith a bulldojr. When the battle was 
*t Its height the prospector pulled his 
gun and turned loose. Both dogs are 
still alive, but a man was hit. He 
had, however, a bunch of promoters’ 
stock in his pocket, and this turned 
the bullet.

4
FOR TIIK WINTER GO TODIVIDEND ISO. 78.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
three and one-half per cent, upon the Capi
tal Stock of this Institution has been de
clared for the current half-year, and that 
the same will be payable at the bank and 
Its branches on and after

FRIDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE NEXT

The transfer hooks will be closed from 
the 17th to 31st May. both days Inclusive.

B. E. WALKER.
General Manager.

Toronto, 24th April, 1906. A.25.27.M.8.16

BERMUDA,

Frost unknown, malaria impossible 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 580$ 
tona. Sailing every ten days. . . .

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO 70

ors. 666

& Co., WEST IN DIE?widow. pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the clalme of which they 
shall then have had notice.
, PEARSON & DENTON.

McKinnon Building, Mellnda-street, Tor 
onto. Solicitors for the Executrix and 
Executor. * 666

Dated this 25th day of April. 1906.

of the evening.
The scroll contained a rhymed re

sponse. having recited which Miss Terry 
shook hands with Mr. Tree, and with 
great emotion said her feelings would 
not allow her to express in words what 
she felt. .

Mr. Tree and a deputation of the 
Play-goers’ Club then presented the 
casket, which is embellished in relief 
with picture® of Olympian games and 
places of public entertainment1 in 
Athens.

The ceremony closed with a scene of 
indescribably enthusiasm.

30 days' trip. About 20 days in tropics. 
St. Thome., St. Croix, St. Kitte, 

Antigee, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique» St. Lucia, Barbado# 
and Demerara. >

For further 
ARTHUR

Steamship Co„ Que nee.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner 

streets. TJronto.

■▲ST. Notice UT Bcr 
S. O., 1807, t1 
amending acts,

by^givrn, pursuant to R.
■ap.^129 Section 38, and 
font all persons having

tia mg against the estath of the said Mary
’ deceased who died on or about the 

12th day- of lebruary, 1906. are required 
f” *cnd by post prepaid, or deliver to S.
W. McKeown. 17)4 Adelaide-street east, To- 
ronto, solicitor for the executrix of the 
will of the said Mary Daly, deceased, on Creditors and others having claims against 
or before the 1st day of June. 1906. their the estate of William A. McKelvey, late of 
claims, addresses and description and full the City of Toronto. Inventor, deceased, 
statement of particulars of their claims, who died on or about the 5th day of Animat.
» ml tllP nntliro fît thp aor»n vl*-»- if am- Lnl.i' Itil Vx npa horoliv nnM floH nnpgiiHiit to P VS

particulars apply to 
AHERN. Secretary.P0STUM Qoebee 

King and Yonge-
ttawa Elec trie DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 

CREDITOR»Aittawa. Walker» 
impson, Albro v. 
Insurance Com- , TO CONTRACTORS.has saved ipany a HOLLAND AMERICA LINERailway Com*. TO CONTRACTORS. ____ ____  ___ | __________*_____

Sealed tenders, addressed to the under- j and the nature of the security, if any, iield j 1995, are hereby notified, pursuant to R. s! 
signed, will be received until noon on Tues- by them, duly certified, and after the said O., 1897 Chapter 129 t» send ln

day the said executrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
oftly to the claims of which she shall then 
have notice.

Dated this 19th day of April A. D. 1906 
8. W. McKEOWX.

17)4 Adelaide-street East. Toronto.
■ Solicitor for the Executrix.

A21—M5—19

COFFEE-RUINED
NERVOUS
SYSTEM

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tons- 
NEWYORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list,
Noordam....Apr, 18, noon Ryndam ................May 9
N. Am't’d'm Apr.as. 5 a.m .Potsdam.Mag, 16 
Statcndam.................May 2 Noordim. ..........May 2J

NewsT,^r,w New Amsterdam
17.250 resi»‘vr$cl ton». 31,413 ton» dirolicement.

emptory list fof 
Walk-

Tenders will he received until Wednes
day, May 9, tor the work ot all trades In 
connection with the erection

__,--------j------_________ , IP____ F In their
claims, duly verified, to the undersigned, 

before the 11th day ef April, 1906. 
and are notified that after said date the 
administrator will distribute the estate, 
having regard only to claims of which he 
shall then have notice.

Dated this 7th day of March. 1906. 
DUVERNET, JONES. ROSS & ARDAGH. 

812-313 Temple Building.' Toronto, So
licitors for Administrator. •-

day, the 8th May, 1906. for Concrete work 
at the Queen's Wharf.

Plans, specifications and forms of tender 
and all other information can be obtained 
at the Harbor Master's Office, 508 Board 
of Trade Buildings. Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

inness v. ..-
n perlai Export 

. Lichtenstein; 
v. Radford. *

of a large
brick and concrete fireproof garage, to be 
erected on the corner of Shuter aud Vic
toria-streets.

Plans and specifications ran he seen and 
all other Information .obtained at the of
fice of the architect.

on orMEXICAN RAILWAY ISSUE.

Montreal, April 27.—(Special.)—It is 
understood that the issue of the Mexi
can Street Railwa-y will be made by 
the Bank of Scotland, the amount be
ing $8,000,000.

“There’s a Reason.” From Ntw York April 25, M»y Jo, July 4.
R. M. MELVILLE, 

General Pauenger Agent, Toronto, Ont
136E. J. LENNOX.C. W. POfÿTLBTHWAITE. 

Harbor Master. Toronto. «2481 Architect

* HUMSt ..... ■HUM

Trout Season
Speckle trout 
season opens 
May I«t.DOMINION LINE 

STEAMSHIPS
Sailing eveiy Saturday 

Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool ln Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
S.8. “CANADA," First Class, $75.00. 
S.S. “DOMINION." First Class, $70.00.

Te Europe In Comfort 
•42.63 and $46.00 to Liverpool.
$4j. 00 and ($47.50 to London.

On «'.camera carrying only one claa« of 
Cabin pa»*enger* (second clast), to wham 
i« given the accommodation situated in the 
hi-at part of the steamer.

Third class passengers booked te princi
pal points In Great B ritaln at $37.60; berth
ed in 2 and t.banh rooms.

For all Information, apply te local 
agent, or

C. A. PIPON, Passenger Agent,
41 King St. East, Toronto.

I

J
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II

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific
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gggea
Store Opens ^ 8.30 aim, end Close» st 6 p.m. ''

johh CATTo & son WHERE STYLE COMES FROM .Ilfs
(

I
START TO-DAY WITH A GRAND

I:MONTH-END 
CLEARING SALE

A

STRICTLY COMMISSION DEALERS IN HORSES.
HIGH GLASS HORSES A SPECIALTY

Auction every 
Monday and 
Thursday £
at 11 a.m. a

Tale About the Hats That Make 
Folks Look Around—And Some 

Other Interesting Things.

New Principal is Received—Ad
dresses by Several Notables 

of the Church.

mr §A GREAT CLEARING
SALE OF SLIGHTLY

SOILED BLANKET

Of which the following are a few of the 
special lines which are confidently com
mended to the thoughtful perusal of care
ful bvyers.

Hemstitched and Fringed Linen Towels 
of the high-class order, such as sell for 
$5 and $5.ôO: for month end, $4 doz 

A lot of hemmed and fringed 
Towels, a few “hemstitched” 
corners, usual $2.50 and $2.75, to clear at 
$2 doz.

Bath Towels—Turkish Bath Towels. In 
linen, fancy stripe apl white cotton; spe
cially marked at 25c, 86c and 50c each. A 
good chance for the near bathing season.

f
M

< A Private 
Sales 
Every Day

Linen 
for first After seeing so much style during 

three days of the Horse Show, one won
ders where it all comes from and a 
little unsought information from one 
of the sources was provided to a World 
man yesterday, when he was Intro
duced to a milliner, one of those kind 
you read about, and she said a thing or 
two about hats, which under the cir
cumstances the man . had to 
agree with so long as Is was 
not too much of a family 
matter, andl an Invitation to see some 
of the saucy, things that become some 
ladles and^don’t become others, was 
decidedly "tempting under the circum
stances. /

The young lady trotted out à 
quaint little affair as a starter, remark
ing that you miglR go to the smartest 
place on Fifth-avenue, New York, -Mid 
you couldn't find anything to beat ft, 
but you might perhaps find its mate. 
She called it a black chip hat. There 
wasn't much much of It, but It was an 
inviting bunch of peculiarly shaped 
straw tangled up with defiant wings 
of black and white ribbon in a check 
effect. She didn't say that they had 
sent to- some far distant shore to kill 
one particular bird for the wings for 
this particular hat, but that’t about 
all she didn’t say about it.

Trotted Ont Some Hots.
Then the lady started to talk about 

the hats of the Horse Show, and she 
trotted out a few of them. "You will 
no doubt notice,” she said, "that the 
Java straw hats are the fine thing in 
fancy and fashion- You saw that at 
the Horse Show, of course.”

“Of course,” responded the reporter, 
who knew it must be so or she would 
not have said it

“I am going again to-morrow night," 
she continued, “just to see some of 
those. The Java comes, you know, in 
sailors and every other shape. It’s a 
tuscan shade and very much resembles 
Panama. In fact some milliners call 
It Panama- But it isn’t so expensive. 
You have seen the hat, and it’s pretty 
nice trimmed with Persian scarf, 
scarf of any pretty color bound with 
Persian, using a broad-shade» quill to 
match. It makes a very smart hat 
to wear with tub dresses."

“With what dresses?” she was asked. 
‘‘Tub dresses, you silly, you know 

we used tu-eeil them-wash dresses* but 
we have changed it to tub dresses. 
That name will do won’t it?”

"I guess so," was the response.
The lady who knows all about it said 

further that leghorns were fine for. 
linen gowns. She didn’t mean chickens. 
She meant hats- Then she talked, 
about “hoods" and became enthusias
tic. She said they were In Java chip, 
Milan, leghorn, mohair and several 
other mysterious things. One thing 
about the hood Is that it can be put 
In becoming shape to suit the face of 
any lady. That’s a great thing to be 
able to say for a hat.

This One Looked Great.
Then the pleasant Inspection was 

transferred to a rough rider sort of an 
affair, which was of beautiful straw, 
one side of the brim raised as high and 
as proudly as a brim can be raised, 
and held together by a knot of little 
roses that to the sacrilegious looked 
like a bunch of Brussels sprouts. It was 
explained that these were the roses 
trimming In the pastel shades, the arti- 
cial flowers being bunched together 
with pastel quills.

This information was acquired at 
Dineen’s, the hatters and furriers, at 
Yonee and Temoerance-street. This is’ 
the forty-second year of the firm’s ef
forts to carter to the public and the 
pre-eminence of the firm to-day is a 
mounment to its reliability. Mr. Wm 
Dineen. jr„ asked the World man to 
take a look thru the place when he 
got tired of the millinery.

One young lady called attention to 
some ostrich feather rufte, genuine os
trich feathers. The ruffs were In three 
lengths, short.

The commencement of Wy cl life Col
lege last night was well attended. The 
Installing of Rev. T. R. O’Meara as 
principal of the college ,and the 
presenting of diplomas were the prin
cipal features on the program. The 
appointment to the position by the 
college board was present to the. 
new principal by Dr. Hoyles, 
chairman of the council, and the 
diocese by Bishop Sweatman. Rev- 
Mr. O'Meara replied by reading the 
report of the year.

Addresses were delivered by Rev. 
Bishop Mills (Ontario), Bishop Loft- 
house (Keewattn), Bishop* Stringer 
(Selkirk), Sir Wm. Meredith, chan
cellor of Toronto UnlveOlity; Vice- 
Chancellor Moss of Toronro Univers
ity, and Hon. S. H. Blake..

Diplomas were presented to ten 
graduates who will toe ordained. They 
are A. J. Bruce, R. B. Qrobb,' M. H. 
Jackson, P. G. Matsui, E. A. Mc
Intyre, R. J. W. Perry, A. H. Sover
eign, H. R. Trampour, and A. J. Vale.

The list of first-class honors was 
read by Principal O’Meara as follows:

Elocution—First year—G. S. Des parti, 
A. G. Emmett, C. H- Howard, C. E. 
Snowden, Bell, J. S. Currie, J. W. 
Blodgett, J. D. Hornby. Second year 
—N.
Cravey, A. H. F. Watkins, B. M. 
Wagner, J. Lofthouse, A. Keys. Third 
year—Hi A. Bendbtl, A. J. Vale, T. W. 
Murphy.

English—Second year—W.' Cravey. 
Patristics—Latin, sr.—A. H. Sover

eign, C. E. Bllkey, H. D. Raymond. 
Greek Gospels, St. John—G. S. Des- 
pard- St. Luke exam.—A. H. F. Wat
kins. Exams. II and III.—E. A. Mc
Intyre, A. H. Sovereign, L. E. Davies.

Greek Epistles, exam. IL and III.— 
Hebrews—E. A. McIntyre, A. H.‘ Sov
ereign. Rlthlnes of Christian doc
trine—Miss Bowman, W. Craig, L. 
Cotton, G. S. Despard, Miss Kemp.

Canon of New Testament—E. A- Mc- 
trlne—Mies Bowman, W- Cravey, L. 
brews—English—W. Cravey, Miss Bow-

Pastoral theology—R. B. Grobb, H. 
R. Trampour, A. H. Sovereign, l^iss 
Bowman, A. R. Beverley, E. A. Mc
Intyre, R. J. W. Perry, A. J. Vale, 
M- H. Jackson, R_ B. McEcheran,Miss 
Hewlett, H. D. Raymond.

Apologetics, Butler’s Analogy—A. H. 
Sovereign, E. , A. McIntyre, R, B. 
Grobb, J. E. Glllson.

Liturgies—Miss N. F. Bowman, G. 
A. Andrew, R. B. McElherean, R. B. 
Grobb, H. D, Raymond, A. H. Sov
ereign, B. N. Wagner.

Christian evidences—A. E. McIntyre,
J. E. Glllson, R. B. Grobb, R. B. Mc- 
Elheran, C. L. Bllkey, M. H. Jack- 
son, G. A. Andrew, E. C- Earp.

Old Testament—A. E. McIntyre, A.
. Sovereign, W. Cravey, L. E. Davis. 
Special exam.—Homiletics and Pas

toral Theology—C. L, Bllkey.
English Bible—Miss Bowman, Miss 

Hewlett, E. C. Earp, A. H. F. Wat
kins, A. Keys, G. A. Andrew, Miss 
Moons, E. C. Burch, Miss Morrison, G.
8. Despard, B. M. Wagner, H. A. 
Ben Ollel.

Homiletics—A. H. Sovereign, A. E. 
McIntyre, R. B. McElheran, C. L. 
Bllkey, R. B. Grobb, T. W. Murphy, 
H. D. Raymond, A. J. Vale, W. 
Cravey, A. H. F. Watkins, R. J. W- 
Perry, A. R. Beverley.

Old Testament Judges and Kings— 
H. R. Trampour, ,E. A. McIntyre, R.
D. Raymond, A. J. Vale, A. H. Sov
ereign, M. H. Jackson.

Old Testament,poetical books—H. R. 
Trampour, E. A. McIntyre, A. H. Sov
ereign, G. A. Andrew, M. H. Jack- 
son, C. L. Bllkey, R. H. Grobb.

Early church history—G. Thompson, 
W. Cravey, R. JV. Hendry, H. K. 
Baird, Miss BoxAnan, C. F. Ritchie,
A. J. Johnson, Miss Howlett, G. B. 
Coutts, C. M. Smith, W. Ellis.

History of Church of England (early 
period)—A. H. Sovereign, W. H. 
Jackson, N. C. Sharp, T. H. Perry,
H. D. Raÿmond, R. B. Grobb, A. J. 
Vale.

Acts and Epistles—H. R, Trampour,

■■ ■■■■Mi •*,
About 75 pairs, which have been used as samples, but are otherwise 11m. 

injured, and are remarkable value at the prices we are offering them T 
eluded in this lot are all qualities and all sizes up to $15.00 a pair evew na. 
being pure lambs’ wool and all reliable weaves, including some of our be®

s.'ïoïtürsSr: "»> *" * 5
iAmazing Values in Fine 

Linen Damasks
Three-quarter size Pure Linen Damask 

Ta bip Nankins, assorted, good patterns, 
S’ eh as Poppy. Ivy. Crocus, Marguerite, 
Fern, usual *4 quality: got slightly dis
play soiled: ôTered while they last at $3 
dozen. "> '

l)il size Ditto., n ttractiyel v patterned. In 
spots, scrolls, daisies, etc . In a *2,75 qual
ity. During our month-end sale for $2 
dexeb. Such vaine eannot be duplicated or 
repeated. Choose before 1st May.

A msimfneturer’s simple lot of Pure 
T Iren Damask Table Cloths, also a -,nn- 
sievment of almost perfect- “seconds.’' 
some of the choicest patterns pf the best 
mni ers. All grouped‘ Into two alluring 
dlsi levs. Size 2*214 yards, usual $2.50 
to month eml. *3 to *6.

Sl*c 2Ut1 yards, usual $4 to $16; month 
envers, only *3 to *9.

Also n few 2*2. 2*2 and '2t4x2i,4, at eor- 
rcspei /finely Impressive figures.

Blankets and Quilts of 
s+erlino qualities re

markably deduced
Tn frhvbiie Interested In summer eot- 

t**"e or enmn fumtehtng these items will 
Hrrn«*i\* fipnoei. Grey or white Wool 
TVerkets. «Inffle and double bed sr*e«$, 
ri rehaaed at.« nrice for maker’s reasons, 
and nter»«v with our other great
mni'tb-end «nantais, hs follows:

G rev Wnol Blankets. to $4.?ïO pair.
Wl:I*n Wool Blankets $°.rvt to $5 ntlr.
Spa these and judere of their real vabre.
r^ttoM or 8wans^own Blankets, In srev 

white—-a double-header—75e and $1 
pair* parent value.

White Marseilles Quilts. In double bed 
Flees. * rholcest destens. har^-marked on 

aide, naiial at *4 to $6.50: mouth
erOnorpe. “To so at $3.7*1 each.*'

Wli’te Hooeveomb Guilts, double bed 
fiWap a special without price comparison 
at $1.

, Got ton Batt Comforters. ctearlng the 
bnifinee of son son’s stock at really 'sur
prising reductions. with a few verv hand- 
r -.«g» oMerdown • nrP+g. nrie^d Into line 
wi*h eftiow «neeials all around them.

A. M** lodgement In Handsomely Strln- 
eil Its if an RnprR. a lot that got dnst- 
tn-^be'1 • r>r*eed $2 to .S3: Sl.’Vt for a cholee.

See the special values In La op and Linen 
UnLd-embroldered Bed Spreads.

Snlendld Chances in 
nnr*nlns and Draperies

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 and 
3% yards long, new patterns, from $1 up; 
Clit ap but not “cheap-looking.”

Some sample pairs of Lace Curtains, 
'display marked, reduced to one-half the 
(price.

Extra values In attractive lines of Ma
th as and other curtain muslins, art dimi
ties, cretonnes, art sateens, etc., etc.

Mall orders carefully and promptly filled.
See Globe and Mail for other specials.

*0Regular $3.75 Blankets for $2^50 per pair
Regular $5.50 Blankets for $3.60 per pair
Regular $7.50 Blankets ffor $4.50 per pair

and all other qualities and sizes at proportionately reduced prices. ‘ ■
itPhone M. 2116

RBGISTERBD u
%0AIJC1I0N SALE

HORSES
Bogs and 
Suit Cases.
If you are contemplating a trip, who- 

thtr of only n few days’ duration, 
or a long period. It will pay 
come and see our lines of Suit Cases 
and Bags, as our qualities are last 
as good, if not better than the ex
clusive stores and our prices are low-

very ,

«■
you -o;

8:
1

lit

uTraveling Bags, in best quality leather
U0.^n$12bSW«ndOr .bl8Ck:.. 13.50

A large assortment of Leather Suit 
Cases, from ........

:

I Monday, April 30,1906 , .:;;;3.75 up

Draught, Delivery,
General Purpose, Riding

and Driving Horses

WOMEN’S OXFORD TIE
SHOES, $2.85 A PAI

C. Sharp, G. T. Spriggs, W.
! 84

r ““““ææ sats «The heels are low, broad military and Cuban.- The styles range from ttwi 
lf5hteSi,j>oln,ted toe- }urn sole- to the broad extra wide toe tod exten- 

M^dS. sp^ïal 68 WldthS- 13.75 to $4.50 a pair. - *

At our regular sale
fj

Thursday, May 3,1906
or a We will offer, among others, a special consignment from

FJ^lmaetoas&Smie.MR. JAMES MCMILLAN, of Selton, Ontario«
“TO M M Y O.”—Cheatnut gelding, 6 yearaf 15.1 (hands, sired by “Tunallo’’ 

tohBMd!ebh^’ bn>kKn to 8lnerle and *>uble harnes^nd
l?shWe&.tidw”a r‘ld" by * W- », tm o,

“LITTLE^PAT"—Bay gelding:, 5 years, 16.2 hands, has a small strip and 
three white ankles, sired by “Tupallo,” dam by “Wild Brino ” TTiIh
n,0"e„,8to7el ^roken to «duede and double harness 

a lightweight combination horse.
“JOHN R-”—Brown gelding, 7 years, 16.3 hands, slredf by "Chancellor” (thrw

srsfci s —« « «?5s?wa
mare. Can road twelve miles an hoar. A sure w^nar in £■ sK

“CLARA BELL’>—Golden chestnut mare, 15.3 hands, 1100 "lbs.,' »ired by “Tu- 
(t^orou8hbred), dam by “Disturbance” (thoroughbred) verv 

Quality and is full of sub^anoa She ’is an 
ideal type of a saddle mare up to any weight. n

THE POLIGY-HOLDEI :E. A. McIntyre, A. H. Sovereign.
New Testament introduction, 

eral—W. Cravey.
gen-

18 sufrhmb nr

I M**».-

Si
and is a good type

:
$k DEVaq4 men, who iake o#it life 

insurance, know THEY are 
the actual OWNERS of the 
company, and SHARE in 
ALL the profits when their 1 
policies are written by the 1 
Mutual Life of Canada.

With an - 3

'

Say Miners' Latest Proposition is 
Wholly Inconsistent and 

Tell Why.
F Will

ÛS

JOHN CATTO & SON Lends 
Devlin, 
see ret ill 
tlon ha 
•John M 
commis 
conditlJ 
Canadli 
over Irl 
better

k

Consigned by a gentleman, who is giving up driving:
“RUPERT"—Brown gelding, 7 years, 15.2 hands, kind in harness «li*h 

die, a very stylish looking cob, full made with lote 
substance. Thoroughly city b^ken, afraid 7not£r aUaUty ^

New York, April 27—The anthracite 
mine operators, thru

King-street—Opposite Postons*,
TORONTO. their su'b-com- 

mittee of seven, to-day replied to the 
latest propositions of the mine work
ers for an adjournment of the existing 
différences in the anthracite fields, re
fusing to modify their position here- 
tofore announced.

?
TORONTO GRAD’S SUCCESS.

Mr. J. McHugh, of McHugh Bros., Calgary, Alta
xx sz&vsss&itzigssz?-**-

TH°8 INQRAM, E. M. CARROLL,
Auctkmeer- Proprietor.

Incoma of $1,956,518.91 
Assets el $9,296,092.15 
Sarplas $1/61,905.00

Dr. A. M. Scott Will Be Superinten
dent of Calgary Schools.:|

The operators call 
upon the miners to renew for a period 
of three years the award of the an
thracite strike commission or else to 
accept the operators' proposition that 
the strike commission

Fyederlcton, N.B.,April 27-—(Special.) 
—Dr. A. M. Scott of the University of 
Néw Brunswick has decided to ac
cept the position of superintendent of 
Calgary schools, and will enter on 
his duties in August.

Be is a native of Toronto, and a 
graduate of Toronto University, where 
he distinguished himself In study of 
mathematical physics. He has held the 
position of professor of physics at 
the University of New Brunswick, and 
also dean of electrical engineering de
partment. M

shown by the/Annual Re
port of 1905. The Mutual! 
Life has a financial strength 
that appeals to every man, I 
whether he takes out his in
surance for protection or sole- ^ > 
ly as an investment.

as to
hai$ id 
discour 
the Iris 
on a#- 
farmer 

Will'd 
ermrien 
views I 
ana wlj 
governJ 
ment li 
Drydenj

!

what it Is.
A little novelty downstairs in the hat 

place consists of genuine Indian-made 
fur^ slippers and souvenir snowshoes.

No word need be said of Dineen’s as 
to hats. The name is famous thruout the 
land. Dineen’s are sole agents in To
ronto for Dunlap, New York; Henry 
Heath. London; Grevllle & Co-, London; 
Glynn & Company, London ; 
Hillgates, London.

arbitrate the
question as to what changes. If any, 
shall be made in the scale of wages 
fixed by the commission .In Its.original 
award. The miners have heretofore 
declined this offer.

“Your propositions are wholly Incon
sistent with our position in the pre
mises, from which we have not var
ied,” the operators say. And then 
ini conclusion: “We trust that on 
Thursday next the deliberate Judgment 
of the anthracite workers will result 
in an acceptance of that proposition 
(to renew existing relations for three 
years), but If not that they will Join 
with us in the arbitration we have 
offered. Failing to meet jis on either 
proposition, the responsibility of a 
strike must rest upon you.

Misunderstanding Somewhere.
"Your letter contains nothing definite 

with reference to the duration of an 
arrangement which your propose. $t 
suggests that the same 'continue for 
a period to, be mutually determined 
by our Joint committees., We have al
ready twice stated that in the inter
ests of the Industry, and of the pub
lic any result reached should continue 
for a period of three years.

“We observe that, as you suggest, 
you have abandoned all the various 
demands contained in your original 
communication, and that your present 
propositions differ entirely therefrom | 
and concern merely the 
wages. These propostions seem to be 
based upon the impression that wages 
in the anthracite industry are unduly 
low. Even before the advances which 
were made by its award the strike 
commission found to the contrary. It 
was claimed that the earnings of the 
anthracite workers were less than 
those of the workers In the bituminous 
fields. The commission found that 
fill ere has been a failure^ of testimony 
to support this proposition.”

The Sliding S 
The operators, after

SHOOTS AT SUPERIOR.

Winnipeg, April 27,-Sergt. Foy of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
tered in Fort Osborne Barracks here 
shot at Sergt-Major Doherty with his 
rifle to-day, as the result 
while on parade
AïïuSà"3 wm -

medium,— and long:. 
There were delicate shades for evening1 
wear, black, white and fawn for suits 
and street wear. 'They are very light 
in weight, in fact they do not weigh 
much more than the bills it takes to 
pay for them, as they range from $15 
to $75. They are being extensively worn 
now and there will be a lot more of 
them for the cool evenings this 
mer.

quar*

HEW OFFICE—WATERLOO, ONT.of a quarreland"
They also han

dle extensively the makes of Tress. 
Stetson and Christy, while the Dineen 
special in any of the newest shapes,

__ _ . . is Toronto’s popular hat.
Becoming beter acquainted, the re- Men’s raincoats, stylish, range from 

norter was introduced to the ladles' *8 to $20, and automobilisrts can get 
coats., The popular thing is the pony what they want In appropria te head- 

,a fv°rt' 'ioose-flttlng, gear and, by tbe way, jfflk hats must 
box-shaped affair that could be better be mentioned, for the widest range of 
described by a map. Three-quarter the latest real styles are at Dineen’s. 
!t?StvifaWn .coats and Bhort tight-fit- In hats this year there is a tendney 
tlng hip coats . are also among I he to the brown shades, altho black derby* 
friends. There are some of the same predominate- Soft hats will be popular 
shapes In black that are catchy and and the college hat In slate, brown 
can be worn with the coming colors drab and pearl, with fancy band Is 
in walking gowns very appropriately, a neat headgear for the youth ’
The fawn coat Is a favorite this spring. A visit to DineenV is Interesting. 
ni1? . ra1?ncoa,ts Mr- Dineen ex- starting at the millinery department
plained that there Is a wide range of and accepting the invitation to see 
?w°1Cf £ fo-wns, Oxford greys and the whole of the big store and what Is 
tweed effects. The size or rather the in It. 
figure of a lady has much to do with 
the pattern of the raincoat she should 
wear.

It seems a little unreasonable now to 
metation furs, but so It did* all 
winter. However, Toronto has an Im
mense tourist trade, which the old 
tablished firms well know. Furs can 
be bought in Canada much cheaper 
and much better than elsewhere on the 
continent. This is owing to the tariff 
which in this one respect gives the 
fur dealers an opportunity which is 
also generously appreciated by the 
buyers from the United States, and 
as summer prices prevail now the busi
ness citizen knows when to buy, so 
Dineens keep their palatial fur show 
rooms open all the time.

Neatest of Novelties.
The specialty now is Russian er

mine sets In new fancy shaped muffs, 
with four-ln-hand neck pieces fo 
match. Everything from a Labrador 
mink large automobile coat, price $1000 
to the small mink neck piece at $20 
is to be seen at Dineen’s. Sealskin 
Jackets, Persian lamb coats and every 
nice fur thing can be found at Di
neen’s.

Where you ever In a skin room? You 
see at Dineen’s big bundles of 

skins of every known fur-bearing ani
mal. As an instance of the progress 
of machinery there Is a contrivance 
which takes the place of the old hand 
and stick method of beating furs. The 
machine has a number of straps which 
beat with uniformity. It has Just been 
Installed at Dineen’s. In the factory on 
the fifth flat there are 67 fur-sewing 
machines run by electric power. Many 
of the handsome fur neclt pieces seen 
at the Horse Show passed thru these 
machines.

The time clock dally ticks over 150
employes who are busy making fashion

tried by burdens upon the coal-consuming pub- 1sum-The vacancies upon the board of the 
Toronto Life Insurance Company, caused 
by the resignation of Messrs. Phillips and 
Hurt have been filled by W. T. wjtite as 
pusident, and R. Home Smith as vice- 
president.

The Toronto General Ministerial Associa
tion at Its next meeting on Monday, April 
80, at the Y.M.C.A. parlors, will be ad
dressed by Dr. Alfred Horn on “The Choir 
as An Aid to Divine Worship.”

Some of the Covers.

BRINGING BACK WITNESSES,'
V -I I

1 #

Remarkable C
of St. Vitus Dance

ureX Something Sensational May Rapps»'’ I 
If They’ll Come.

Ottawa, April 27.—The 
part of Sam Hughes, M.P., to have A»' C 
P. Collier and Miss Violet Kelly sub»! j 
poenaed to give evidence In the NorU* 1 
Atlantic Trading Company eqquirJI 
has aroused considerable speculation. 1 
Mr. Collier was Mr. SIfton’s private f 
secretary and Mise Kelly was a stea- 1 
ographer in the department. As is well 
known, after Mr. Collier left here and 
went to Winnipeg, he created a sensa
tion by his sudden departure from, 
that city. Miss Kelly was also report-) 
ed missing. Should Mre. Collier Wh*: 
to take action on a chance of désertion in the event of his return” C*nàS. 
it’s a nice question whether the com
mittee on agriculture could prevent It 
or not. Mr. Collier. is at present la 
San Francisco, or art least was there 
when the earthquake took place. !

Full
■Mmove on

One of the Most Terrible Forms Assumed by Nervtius 
Diseases of Children—The Case of Susie Phillips 
Illustrates the Extraordinary Power,/ of Dr 
Chase’s Nerve Foot!. \

REBUILD YOUR 
TIRED, ACHING BODY

You r-i 
dollar 
free.to 
S1KD1C1 
sense oi 
throb or 
fight, «Winter has left you In a state of 

fatigue -and weariness.
The vitality of your blood is gone. 
Your nerves are wretchedly weak 

and you find it hard to sleep.
The temptation • to “brace-up” with 

an "alcoholic mixture is great—but its 
uselessness is plain to everyone.

Better follow nature’s plan; it’s al
ways a sure one.

First create new appetite.
Improve your digestion.
Perfect the process of assimilation. 
This will ensure a supply of rich, 

nourishing blood.
Healthy blood soon makes a healthy 

body, and the system fed by pure, rich 
blood is bound to gain in energy and 
strength.

To get well and stay 
bod tonic “Ferrozone,” which is com

posed of concentrated vegetable ex
tracts that supply nutrition that every 
sickly person needs.

No matter how long you’ve been 
tn poor health, Ferrozone 
you back like it did Mrs. Sadie E- 
Hislop of Whitby, Ont., who writes:
Ferrozone not only brings health to 

the sick, but has power to cure quick- 
fly. After being combined to bed with 
sickness, I seemed unable to make 
any headway on the road to complete 
health. My vitality was low and I 
was in great need of strength. My 
nerve force was gone, and from head
aches and poor sleep I was in bad 
straits. Ferrozone was just what I 
needed. It Increased my strength, 
gave me a new feeling entirely. I 
used about eight boxes and was made 
perfectly well. My doctor thinks Ferr
ozone a wonderful cure.”

Your druggist sells It in 50c boxes 
or six boxes for $2.50.

an INTERESTING CEREMONY.

An impressive ceremony, recalling to 
the imagination the romantic days of 
knighthood,
George’s Hall last night, when six 
ladies from the city Rebecca Lodges, 
I.O.O.F., were presented 
handsome Insignia of the decoration 
of chivalry, which Is only conferred 
for meritorious services In the work 
of Oddfellowshlp. The ceremony 
conducted by Col. W. S. Johnston, de
partment commander, and staff, as
sisted by Canton Toronto No. 7, Pat
riarchs Militant, in full uniform. The 
drum and trumpet band of the cantons 
furnished the necessary martial 
sic.

Those receiving the decoration were: 
Mrs. W. J. Foster, Mrs. Fred Hinnen- 
kamp, Miss B. Burr, Mrs. J. H. Lums- 
den, Mrs. Ben Dack and Mrs. F. Pen- 
nal.

:
There Is always a gloom -con

nected with diseases of the 
because ■ of the dreadful 
helplessness of mind, and body 
which may result, and it Is particu
larly sad to see young children 
with their nervous systems ex- 
luLusted and becoming victims of 
such diseases as st. Vitus’ dance.

Especially at the ages between 
twelve and sixteen the nervous

words of dictation because she 
could not control her pencil, and 
them it was that I realized the seri
ousness of her condition. A friend 
told me that she had St Vitus’ 
dance, and described a similar case 
of a boy In Winnipeg who was 
cured by the use ot Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

“I Immediately got some of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, any it was not 
long before my daughter began to 
improve under this treatment. We 
kept up the use of this medicine 
for eighteen months, until Susie 
was entirely cured and was herself 
again. This statement Is given 
with the idea of helping some poor 
sufferer from similar diseases of 
the nerves."

®4pb. Phillips and her daughter 
are well known in their neighbor
hood. where they have lived for 
many years, and will gladly endorse 
this statement.

nerves 
forms of matter ofes- was performed In St.

with the

sys
tem Is under a severe strain. The 
growth of the body, the physiologi
cal changes which take place at 
this time,,ana the unusually heavy 
w-ork at school combine to make a 
terrible drain on the nervous sys
tem, and too frequently with re
sults which, if not fatal, 
manently Injurious.

Mrs. Phillips is a widow who 
keeps

A WELL-KNOWN 
BANDA MAN SPEAKS

>was

A well, use the
lie.

/Aving figures 
in detail, say that to accept the slid
ing scale of wages proposed by the 
miners would mean an Increase In the 
price of coal to the public of thirty- 
six cents a ton. The present profit 
to the operators, they say, is but 
twenty cents a ton.

The letter continues:- 
disregard the sliding scale

A Well-Known J. P. Is Cured of 
Kidney Trouble of Long Standing 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

mu-
ape per-

i will win
Banda, Ont.. April 27.—(Special)— 1 

There is no one more widely know* J 
and highly respected In this section of i 

“But If we the country than Wm. Bell, Esq., J.P- i 
and as- and the statement he makes below con

sume that you simply mean to add ten cernlng his cure by Dodd’s Kidney PWi 
cents per ton as the final Increase In b®8-1-8 weight and carries conviction 
cost, this would result In increasing wlth u-
the wages of our employes $6 100 000 “For more than a year I was a -of- 
per annum; that is, 10 cents per ton’ on ferer from kidney trouble,” Mr. Bell 
61,000,000 tons of output. You say ‘It eays: “Always In pain, at time* Lb* a 
will not result in imposing additional agony would become unendurable and;. 
burdens upon the coal-consuming ™,h 1 was practically unable to attend to tj
11c.’ How can this/be done’ m.,,’ any of my duties. I doctored with is the $6,100,000 -ti/come from^We ?everal local Physklane and tried eveÜH 
have shown y6u that in the larges? means to get cured, but without su

afford to j^enitore’ cannot and restored me to my old-time healfiB
, , ™ “>„.pay, th‘B large annual In- and strength. I am sure I owe uflH 

~‘^-l-creeee (Without Imposing additional entirely to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”

a grocery store at 697 
Gerrard street east. Toronto and 
her daughter Susie, 14 years of age. 
Is accustomed to deliver 
when not at school. About a year 
and a half ago Mrs. Phillips 
noticed that Susie had difficulty in 
controlling: her feet when walking:, 
and would stray from sidewalk to 
boulevard, and back again.

As she got worse she would help
lessly drop parcels on the street 
and would fall prostrate on the 
floor as though all nerve force had 
left her. The nerves and muscles 
of her face would twitch so that 
other children thought she 
making faces at them.

“One day when Susie came from 
school,” continued Mrs. Phillips, 
"she said she had only written two

»
Man l, .. Also manv of the

neighbors have watched this inter
esting case, in which the nervous 
System of this girl has been grad
ually and certainly restored by 
Dr, Chase’s Nerve Food.

Because of its mild and gentle 
action and its extraordinary restor
ative influence Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food is peculiarly suited as a treat
ment for children, and Is especially 
valuable at this time of the year, 
when the changing season and 
fining school work unite to under
mine the nervous system.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents 
a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all deal
ers. or Edmaneon. Bates & Co., 
Toronto^ -,

doparcels Man j 
•'ouragec 
tio/iui fa 
brain n 
trouble ; 

You of 
We as 

«•elpts-r 
1» that .) 
«fine out 
Stve the 
strong i 

This' I
,#f what 
•*ud it

300,000 JAPS IN NEED.can

Will Not Be Until June Thnt They 
Can Sustain Themselves.

4
Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.)—Consul- 

General Nosse received a despatch 
from the Japanese government to-day 
that about 800,000 people in the north
eastern part of Japan were still In 
receipt of relief, and that It would 
not be until June that the people 
would be In a position to look after 
themselves,

mcon-

was prepaid
. SSFii_ By mall from

N. C. Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn-, 
V. S. A., and Kingston, Ont,
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Table Cloths, 
$6.50 Each.
Some Imperfect and slightly soiled 

Table Cloths, In sizes 2% by-2^4, 2% 
by 3, 2% by 314, ond 2% by 4 yards; 
b« antjfur double satin damask, lovely 
qualities and handsome designs; all 
pure linen. A splendid lot, worth 
up to $13.50 each. Your 
choice on Monday ..........

Brown Linen Turkish Bath Towels,very 
large size, heavyweight and 
linen. Special each, on 
Monday

6.50
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Spring Clothing for Men and Boys
Way up in the Clouds in Point of Style at 
Prices that,any Man can Afford to Pay

m.
Opposition Protests Against In

crease in Officials and Bill 
Stands Over,

The absolute correctness and iodividualit^of style in Jamieson’s clothing attract men 
of discriminating taste to this clothing store—the eminent satisfaction with the fit and 

L wear induces them to come again. The*man who takes advantage of the following 
g • specials and purchases his-spring suit or’overcoat here to-morrow can save money:

JV I

The second reading of Mr. Hanna’s 
Drainage Act amendment, to divide 
the province into two districts for the 
administration of the drainage law, 
raised a storm. It was eventually 
•held over till Tuesday to give the 
house full opportunity to discuss it.

Mr. Roes’ fear that the division 
meant another 
Hon. Mr. Hanna admitted. The Step 1 
had been strongly urged, particularly I 
by members from the eastern part of I 
the province. Conditions in regard to 
the engineering difficulties in the two 
sections of the province were radically 
different and there was work for a re
feree in the district east of Toronto.

Mr. Hanna said the present referee, 
Ool. Rankin, had for the past two 
years devoted his whole time to the 
work, his salary having been increas
ed from $2600 to $3600. The bUl pro
vided that the referee might engage in 
private practice, but if he decided 
to, might properly be paid $3600.

Mr. Harcourt had 
that the referee

ii

NKETS
PIANOS

? Our Exchange Receipt *

'e otherwise un- 
Ting them. In. 
pair, every pair 

ime of our best 
oe on sale Mon.

New Styles in Men’s Spring Top Coats at $8.95
u

a
referee was Justified,

$8.59 for Bine Serge Suits that were $10.50 and $12.
o ii SplOndMIy tailored Single and Double-breasted Suits, cut with the fashionable long lapels, sllghtlv military back,

priced . ."T.' ,C‘af. flnlah' The86 6ulte caûû<* fall to please ro
Irices. ~'

»ii Norfolk Suits rOur Exchange Receipt system proves a great 
boon to those families that are moving from 
an old to a pew hûme and have an old instru
ment- which they intend to exchange for a new 
piano. We take the old instrument from the 

u old home and give our Exchange Receipt 
0 •> for the agreed, value. This receipt will be ac

cepted as part payment on the new piano 
whenever it is quite convenient-to make selec
tion. You can delay taking the new instru
ment until the fall or later if you wish.

■
Unusual care has been taken In the selection of the handsome materials 
and the construction ot our Saekfln Tourist Norfolks. These garments 
bring out that something which men desire In a Norfolk. All shades and 
colore, W9 to pi2. An Interesting feature of this garment Is that It 
in sizes for slim, stout, and short men.

' man a -perfect fit.

:

r a trip, Whe- 
Hays* duration, 
'ill P«y you to 
i of Salt Cases 
illtles are lust 

than the ca
prices are low-

r
g

cornea
everyBy this system we assure I8e 1

■ Dressy Trousers at $3.258o not
inallty leather
**; 13.50

Leather Suit

We carry at all times e very carefully selected stock of trousers, fashioned
To-morrow We

been Informed , 
~. was not overworked. :
Ihere was only one law for the east ! 
and west and he could not understand 
why a distinguished man. who had 
made his reputation in the west, could i 
oot Interpret the law for both sections. L 
Perhaps Col. Rankin

fr- jby one of the moat expert trouser cutters in the country. C ___
are selling our $3.50 and *4.00 English Worsted Trousers In beau
tiful stripes and overtihecke, sizes 31 to 46, at, per pair...................
Ton can depend upon the fit and high character of the workmanship of 
these trousers.

8 3.25;;; 3.75 Dp i

8 1

'8 I
V

Spring Waistcoats„ wa« not persona
grata to the people of the east.

No Fault With Rankin.
Mr. Hanna had too much respect for 

Ool. Rankin as a man and his standing 
as a lawyer and a judge to make a 
subject for discussion, and if there 
was to be a discussion it should be 
held over till next week, when the 
members from the east could be heard.

Mr. Harcourt emphasized that a new 
official ought not to be appointed If 
one man could do the work-

The premier declared that ervery le
gal practitioner m Eastern Ontario 
who dealt with drainage matters, some 
of them prominent and warm sup
porters of the gentlemen opposite, had 
asked for the bill. There was nothing 
for which the government had 
justification than the 
polntment:

Mr. Ross thought there was no dif
ference in regard, to conditions in the 
east and west. He gathered from 
Mr. Hanna said there were 60 or 70 
drainage cases last year and only one 
of these was in the west. The ex-pre- 
mier believed that if the house sat till 
July there would be very few persons 
In the country for whom offices would 
not have been provided- Before the 
act was passed a report should be laid 
on the table showing What engineering 
difficulties were to be overcome.

Frauds In Cheese Making.
Hon. Mr- Montetth introduced a bill 

-to amend the act to prevent frauds in j 
the manufacture of cheese and butter. I 
Mr. Montelth said this was to blest1 
the views of the dairymen. No doubt i 
It would mean an Increase in the num- • 
ber of officials—(Hear, hear! from Mr. j 
Roes),—but he could not eay what 
number.
be appointed, men 
under the direct supervision of the de
partment of agriculture, and not In 
any way connected with the instruct
ors In dairying. The act provides that 
all cheese factories and creameries 
shall be kept in a clean ana sanitary 
condition and the patrons of factories 
must take precautions to properly 
keep in a sanitary condition all milk- 
stands and utensils used for storing 
or carrying of milk and cream.

Another bill introduced bv the min
ister of agriculture was entitled “An 

' Act for the Suppression of Food Brood 
Among Bees." It repeals the old act. 
The only Important change Is that 
the appointment and direction of 
apiary Inspectors Is taken out of the 1 
hands of the Ontario Beekeepers’ As
sociation and will In future be under 
the control of the minister, 
than one Inspector may be gwovlded 
for carrying on the work and appoint
ments are to be made by the lleuteri- 
ant-govemor-in-council Instead of by 
the association.

««
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A new showing of White and Fancy Washable Waistcoats. Beautiful 
designs, priced from $1,50 to $5 50PAIR &newThis plan has obvious advantages for all who 

are about to move. It saves cartage, storage 
and worry.

Send us your name and address and 
representative will call and say what we can 
allow for your old instrument.

..U. » cc:P.eU Pianos-ero mad*, guaranteed and 
built to last a. lifetime, by „the largest ' 
makers of Pianos in Canada.

K

8 If yen are going fe have your Spring Suit made to orderford tie shoes, 
:id, paten 
her cut 
1th patent tip 
■ange from the 
toe and. exten-

T. 2 85

g :&It colt, 
styles. leave your measure now. Our showing of. materials Is choice and fine 

and Jamieson’s suits will he out and trimmed in a way that will please 
men of assured taste. Here are a couple of ordered tailoring specials 
that you can take advantage of:—

*6.00. trouserings, in all shades,' etripee and checks, to your order,.......................
Blue and Black Worsted and'Berge Buttings, regular *80 values, to Tour order

g $our.9 $8.50
$15.00ÎÎ f*Li#if •/

$2.99; lor Youths’ Splendid Silts that were
$t.M. $8.50 and $7.8#

We will sell fifty of these suite, sizes 30 to 34, tor 
young men and In any one you choose you'll get a 
bargain that ts unapproachable elsewhere In Tor
onto. They are In browns, checks and stripes, eut 
In the newest style, with long trousers. A suit 
any youth would be proud of. Sale priée, Sat
urday ..................................... .. . ... ......

Hge Hope Shoe at $3.50ifroute. 8 Different men wanttdlfferent 
kinds of shoes—«atone want 
one kind, some want.«another. 
It is for the man -for whom 
the beetle none 
the Hope Shoe is 
are of the finest imatert 
selected without reyurdl to 
pense, with the one) object of 
making them distinctively the 
best—and for those* who real- - 
lse how lmportantfgood ■ shoes f

. H ^ really are. Allithe-latest de-
slgns In dull, tan and patent leather, In boots and Oxfords await 

• your careful Inspection—one price

if more 
proposed ap-

-HOLDER 3 BELL PIANO WAREROOMS |
Al& YOHGE STREET «

p
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too) goodkthet 
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■ IN 2.99' # " "7 >
-« $1.15 tor (toys’ Norfolk Suite tost 

were $3.95 and $4.50
In blue and black * cheviot, sizes only ;28 to 8*. 
Single and double breasted styles, trimmed wtth 
the beet materials ■ and splendidly mad». There 
are oaly 76 at these softs. Saturday sais 
price to.......... ..................... ...........................

»if ex-
9
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DEVLIN ON DRYDEN’S TRAIL. NO FAVOR FOR GRIMSBY PARKike opt life 
THEY are 
ERS of the 
SHARE in 
when their 
ten by the 
made.

25 ete. ■ pair tor Boys’ Knteker Pants 3S*<\Will .Make 9ome Inuui.rle» of Irc- 
lahd'M Clilef Secretary.

Rev. Dr. Shearer Appear» Before the 
Lord!» Dayj Committee. » f

fwo , of sizes „M$to 46, 
made. Alitera num-

browna
Special Sale of Boys’ Boots at $1.25md grey

ber ot patiu In atae«t80 to 34, at ...... .
We for Hoy»* Sailor Sails (hot were $1.75 S5‘to“ii6o11a^a$i,75tMnr8lMiîewn BCh001 booU tor the beya’ and *•*■*“•*

maae or une Dine serge, nave ranoy em-

, w- .35
’ •(Canadian Aseociated Prea» Cable.) Ottawa, April 27.—Rev. J. G. Shearer 

London. April 27.—On Monday Charles was heard before the Lord’s Day Mil
committee this forenoon on behalf of 
the Lord’s Day Alliance. He did not 
think that a case had been made out by 
the cement men for the operation < t 

i rotary furnaces on Sunday, but that 
commission to ^enquire lnt» agricultural ( was only a portion of the work which 
conditions In Ireland, to the effect that "‘as asked to be made continuous. The 
Canadian farmers enjoy nb advantages p,™ei"“'ment ?f l^e Manufacturers’ Asso- 
over Irish farmers, than the latter are anotoer to it^s^d ' ^

better off by reason of their proximity He did not desire to Interfere with 
to English, markets, arid that lit they tlhuous* °F any work that

fallen behind it is simply due to He wM opposed to the unloading and 
discouragement, and that by reason of loading of steamers on Sunday, but did 
the Irish Land, Act the Irish farmer je j-'^vva^nt to Interfere with a steamer at 
on as- good footing as the Canadian P°hp
, , .' p . , . He hnd an. Interview with the railway
farmer in regard to tenure of land. representatives. At first Mr. McNlcoll 

Will ' the secretary state if the gov- thought Stitiday work was reduced to a 
erument were aware of Mrv-Dryden'a îh1jVmum' 11 was Pointed out
views when making the appointment, run ot^^he^ond "m! jj18tances
and whether, it is the intention of the Ld this was9not 
government to contifiue the appoint- He was oddosph

urynen s \iews7 In Its conduct, but had no objection to
ferries properly licensed and under 
trol.

■ft

,
Devlin, M.P., Galw’ay, will ask the chief 
sccretriry for Ireland whether his atten
tion has been called to a statement of 
John Dryden, recently appointed to the

Sanitary Inspectors would 
who would be Sovereign Brand—Spring Style Bate 1« «■îf.WW.AÎffl;\S ly

vaults’only. Buie price. 8
1 .99 y® want the men of Toronto to know that we are headquarters -for ■ the 

Soverelgu Brand Derby and Soft Hate. We are showing all the ; newest 
spitog styles to this hat at $2.00. It Is equal to any hat other étoffé get 
$3.60 and *4.00 for. Our Hat Department Is one of the largest In 'town. 
Give us a trial.

e • e e e eetee #<eee • *•

The Beys’ Famishing Department
wWi mothers. -Stocks are at their best 

m ta. seeingfhe good titirtga for the Itoe fel- 
etiect in oar boys’ section, and mere we under-

6.518.91 
6.092.15 
1,90

This i* !

*
5.00 P Specials lor Saturday in the Cigar Storethe-finer grades. ft' J ->:.K

Annual Re- 
he Mutuali 
ial strength 
every man, ! 
out his in
ion or sole-

was con- 1In the Barber Shop -H M - >-• •
Try “Jamieson*. Five”. ,6e »t:nl»bt. 

Special.
lora, i

Box -of I» tor ....................................l.BO

Pmmmy, be* of 80...

ETTA? A352T’ SA*
.......................... . *10c British Navy ...

10c Ste* ..............
Try Oar Smelda*
Pipe» at cat price».

..... l.Oe
redaoed to 8 for .10Tourget a-reel.good shave or. heir cent at the hands of One of our expert 

tidn wtth barber shop and shoe department.
.. Jt

'«toiisiW''*•
Ualea Star, box of 80 .. ., Lee■ * f *

The Rounded Corner PHILIP JAMIESON» !
Queen and Yong^e Ste.ht.

Moret l
ERLOO.-ONT.i

:onsumlng pub. * Lands in the County of Lamtfton.
Respecting the Township of Moun

tain. *
Respecting .the Town of North To

ronto. ,
To Confirm Bylaw 718 of the Town 

of Naipanee.
Respecting the Huron & Brie Loan 

and Savings Co.
Respecting the Town of Welland, 
To Incorporate the Twin City Cham

ber of Commerce.
Respecting the Village of Campbell- 

ford.
Respecting the Municipality of Nee- 

bing and the Municipality of P&l- 
poonge-

To Authorize the Law Society to 
Permit G. M. Gardner to Practise as 
a Barrister.

Respecting the Ci tv of St. Thomas.
To Confirm Bylaws 516 and 522 of the 

Town of Niagara-on-the-Lake.
To amend the Act to Authorize the 

Supreme Court of Judicature to Ad
mit W. W. Pope to Practise as a So
licitor.

To Incorporate the Village of Finch. 
Respecting the Township of North 

Crosby and the Village of Westcourt. 
Respecting the Town of Trenton. 
Respecting the Anglo-American Fire 

Insurance Co.
Respecting the T.M C.A. of Colllng- 

wood.
To Incorporate the Synod of the 

Diocese of Algoma of the Church of 
England.

Respecting the Burial Ground of the 
First Methodist Church, Pi cion. 

Respecting the Toronto Liederkranz. 
Respecting the Department of Landis, 

Forests and Mines.
To Amend the Act to Preserve the 

Forest afrom Destruction bv Fire.
To Confirm Bylaw 1995 of the Town

ship of York-
To Confirm Bylaw 1781 of St. Cath

arines.
To Consolidate the Floating Debt of 

the Town of Fort Frances.
Respecting the Town of Bruce Mines. 
Respecting the Town of East To

ronto.
Respecting the Town of Galt.
To Confirm Bylaw 580 of the County 

of Middlesex-
Respecting the City of London.
To Confl*-m Bylaw 198 of the Town 

of WellAnd.
To Incorporate the Executive of the 

Provincial Y. M. C. A- of Ontario and
Quebec.

Respecting the Birkbeek Loan Co. 
of London.

members are to consist of the deputy 
minister of agriculture, who shall be 
chairman, the president of the college, 
three graduates or associates of the 
college and two practical farmers who 
ace not graduates. Under the old act 
this board was composed of not more 
than seven practical farmers and no 
provision wos made tor„,fche represen
tation of the graduates and associates 

.of the college-
The following bills were read a third 

time: to • confirm bylaw $18 of the 
Town of Bowmanville: respecting the 
Gamey money in the court of judica
ture.

Several bills were taken up In com
mittee and Mr. Foy moved the second 
reading of his bill to amend the Devo
lution of Estates Act.

The house spent some time In com
mittee on Mr. Cochrane’s mining bill. 
Mr. Mackay objected strongly to the 
powers given Inspectors, but the pro
vision was defended as in the interests 
of the people.

con- Coundl for O. A. C.
A third bill amends the Act Respect

ing the O. A. C. It provides for the 
appointment of an advisory board in 
accordance with the recommendation 
of the university commil selon. ItsFREE1 I

REAL FRATERNITY.WITNESSES.;
•|

Part Independent Order of Fores
ter» Play» In Frisco Relief.

Ever since the destruction of the City 
of San Francisco by earthquake and 
fire, expressions of sympathy and fra
ternity have gone forth frbm many

1 May Hnppeaf
otpe. Full Size Dollar Package 

Man Medicine Free.
j

e move on th# 
?.P.. to have A* 
olet Kelly suib-, 
■e in the Nortiz 
ipany enquiry) 
>le speculation, 
ilfton’s private 
ly was a sten- 
snt. As is well 
r.left here and

A MILLION 
NEEDLES

I ■

You ran now obtain the large, full-size 
JoHar package of MAN MEDICINE, sent 
free to your address for the asking. MAN 
MEDICINE gives you once more the full 
«ente of man sensation—the pulse and 
throb of physical life-being! It makes men 
right, regular and responsive.

Idirections to the stricken people. SoclXl 
and fraternal associations, equally wlth\

COULD NOT INFLICT THE 
' TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER 

FROM HEADACHES

nations and communities and commer
cial and professional bodies, have vied 
with each other In extending aid to 
those who suffered so severely by the 
overwhelming catastrophe.. Among 
others thus recognizing the claims of 
fraternity and humanity were the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters. The execu
tive council, under the presidency of 
the Hon. Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R., Im
mediately upon the extent of the disas
ter becoming known, wired $2600 as a 
first instalment of the Foresters’ relief 
fund, and a circular has been issued 
to every court of the order thruout the 
world, asking for contributions to assist 
the Foresters and their families, who 

involved in the catastrophe. In 
addition to this, the executive council 
knowing the difficulty in which the suf
fering members would be placed to 
meet their premiums, decided to carry 
them for the months of May and June 
J? enable them In a measure to get on 
their feet and In a position to protect 
themselves. This Is an act of frater- 

wlU’ we feel sure* be approv- 
T the membership generally, 
be appreciated by those 

the beneficiaries.

X
V.eated a sensa- 
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s. Collier wish 
ge of deserting 
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ast was there 
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Headache ie not in itself a disease, but a 
symptom or accompaniment of other dis
eases, principally those of the stomach, 
Liver and bowels, such as Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Liver Trouble, Bad Blood, 
Female Complaints, General Debility and 
VVeakness. Headache i» common to both 
•exe», but mere frequently affects females.

:

5Port Arthur Appeal.
W. R. Smythe (Algoma) asked tor 

the cause of the delay in giving judg
ment in the Port Arthur election ap
peal. The attorney-general was un
able to answer, his attention not hav
ing been previously called to the mat
ter, but he would enquire.

Bills A»»ented To.
The lieutenant-governor attended 

the house at 2.30 and assented to the 
following bills :

ToConfirm Bylaw 474 of the Town- 
shin of Cavan.

To Authorize the Law Society of 
Upper Canada to admit H. E. Red- 
msn.

Respecting the Town of Thombury 
and the Township, of ColHngwood.

To Amend the Constitution of Huron 
College-

Reenacting the Police Village of 
East Lome.

Respecting the Town of Oshawa.
Respecting the United Counties of 

Northumberland and Durham.
Empowering the London and West

ern Trust Company to gel! Certain

Respecting the Sao Paulo Tramway, 
Light and Power Co-

Authorizing Certain Payments un
der the Public Libraries Act.

Respecting County Houses of Ref
uge.

To Amend the Act for the Improve
ment of PubÛc Highways.

Respecting Agricultural Associa
tions.

To Amend the Ontario Elections Act.
Respecting the Town of Fort Hope-
To Amend the Ontario Medical Act.
Respecting Local Municipal Tele

phone Systems.

The Supply Bill, embodying the 
main estimates.

ONTARIO’S POWER FUTURE.
The varieties of headache most common 

are sick or bilious headache, nervous head
ache, headache from constipation, debility 
or indigestion, periodical and spasmodic 
xeadache. Undoubtedly the cause must 
he removed before permanent relief can 
be had.

Engineer Fessenden Believe» Pro
vince Can Lead the World.Ei were

!;
A request was sent to Reginald A. 

Fessenden, electrical engineer, employed 
by the government to act with the 
power commission to apeak before the 
board of trade, but owing to business 
engagements he is unable to come.

In reply to Mr. Morley's letter, Mr. : 
Fessenden stated that he believed that 
prompt and energetic action would 
place Ontario in the position which it» 
natural advantage entitled it to occupy, 
and that the province would become tine 
of the greatest and, not improbably 
the greatest, manufacturing centre la 
the world.

I SPEAKS i]
Û

I, Is Cured of 
onjK Slanding Burdock 

Blood Bitters
MS$ Respecting Prospectuses Issued by 

Companies.
To Further Amend the Pharmacy

II». 1
.V[7.—(Special.)— 

widely known 
this section ot 

tell. Esq., J.P.. 
kes below con
’s Kidney Pille 
ies conviction

a® it 
who are

^Man Medicine does what you want It to

Man Medicine cures early decay dis* F VILS TO FASCINATE
£»WluTvnaï «tiS "loss of poweri THE _^,CS

t?vo^ssPr08tatltl8' Agril ^-Daniel Prdhman
X?’* <M.n cure yourself at home. efid •-Th?U'v.BO'ircli!er jolntly Present-

as^ no Payment of any kind—no re- , he Fascinating Mr. Vander- 
ls fh 7"no Prornlscs. All we want to know vel(lt ’ a-t the Garrick Theatre Thurs- 

“ yo‘1 V'r not sending for Man Medl- day night for the first time In Lon- 
. ,‘t of Idle curiosity. We want you to don.

«wni wSSf^iraSto tr“" aU<1 be y0nr| T!?0 of the Play was not
This fr,.p r)n]Iar p®étage is the proof enthusiastic and there was considera- 

Man Medicine will do for ma/ We b,le bo°"^ fro"> the gallery at the 
it to you In a plain wrapper, sealed, | c

live red. Your name and address The opinions of the critics vary. 
Interstate Remedy Co., 294 Luck some giving the piece qualified praise, 
colt. Mich. 1 while others quailflediy condemn it*

Act.
To Amend the County Courts Act. 
Respecting the Township- of East- 

nor.
To Amend the Liquor License Law. 
To Amend the Act Respecting Aid 

to the Algoma Central Railway and 
Associated Industries-

removes the cause of the headache, and 
not only does this but it also restores the 
entire system to healthy action and buoy
ant vigor.

“I was troubled with headache for a 
number of years, but could get nothing to 
help me. I procured a bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and finding it was doing me 
so much good, I gqt two more. I am now 
fully cured and think there is nothing in 
the world like Burdock Blood Bitters for > 

headache.”

r I was a -uf- 
Dle,” Mr. Bell 
. at times the 
endurable and >:
> to attend to 9
doctored with 
jid tried every., 

without sue-- 
âuced to giv»; j 
trial. I have 

stating that n
pains entirely, . 1
Id-time health 

I owe thl» 
y Pills.”

Experience count anything with you ? 
Then what do you think of 60 years’ 
experience with Ayer's Sarsaparilla I 
Sixty years of curing thin blood, weak 

nerves, general debility ! We wish you would ask your own doctor about 
this. Ask him to tell you honestly what he thinks it will do for your csw 
Then do precisely as he says.

Thin BloodPure salt is juit as irape ri?,nl as 
pure water or pure milk. 

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
is absolutely pure and never cokes.

MRS. EDW. KEDDY,
New Germant, Ont. 

B. B. B. is fer sale it all Druggists and
Dealers.
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THE CROWN DANK 
0F CANADA

34 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

.Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

4 TIMES A YEAR
Deposits of Twenty Cents and upwards received.
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Richest in Color*1

. Choicest in Design.
H*

iV Perfect in Taste.

MENZIE LINE 
WALL PAPERS

Col, Denison Will Receive $5000 
and Mr, Kingsford $3000 

for Whole Time.

THE î
0} x

V

f<

X I#The attorney-general Introduced his 
amendments to the statute law in the 
legislature yesterday- There are twenty 
sections, the most important of which 
are:

The salaries of the two police magis
trates of Toronto are Increased. Col. 
Denison will have $1000 added to nis 
present Stipend of $4000 a year. 
Kingsford will receive $3000 a year in 
nlace at $1600, as at present. They 
are required to give their whole time 
to the office and are debarred #rom 
holding office as director of any com
pany.

Judges of the exchequer division may 
to be put on the rota for trying elec
tion cases.

Members of the legislature are not 
dis qualified by reason of their being 
members of companies holding public 
contracts-

Extra money may be paid to civil 
servants for special services.

The lieutenant-governor in council 
may appoint or dismiss clerks or bail
iffs of the "division court.

Constables attending assizes br ses
sion will get $2 a day, an increase of 
50 cents.

V I r
i ' “ For Èvery Room in. Every House.”

•k roar dealer to «How you the Menxle Line Wall
They are the embodiment of all that is artistic in wallPapers.

decorations. Be sure you see the name on every roll
I«

lV,
Mrm % Not in any Combine. •It

THE MENZIE WALL PAPER. CO„ Limited, TORONTO. iiI'i "tmi iw a; .iN ...............mssmmmmmmmmimomammsamMmi^

Prince and I 
Millionaire

hi

Tooth Powder
No add—no grit—no 
waste—do spilling—no 
scratched enamel—no 
tarnished gold work.

hiWhen people look after their health as closely as 
they do after their business, there will 

be a marvellous change.
THEY WILL DRINK

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa

p<
Cl

th,
ce

; * ts
lie <t-

A?
rA REWARD

Fine, strong, healthy teeth 
and game end a pure breath 
are the reward of Sosodont.

nrlee
mi

A Prince of the Blood Royal and a King of Finance Were 
the Quests of Toronto Last Week.

Features of the Next Issue of

Im(Maple Leaf Label)Judges of district courts will get 
$600 a year from the province in ad
dition to salary.

The companies to which the Com
panies’ Act applies are defined.

A peace officer may arrest persons 
violating the automobile regulations 
without a warrant, and take them be
fore a magistrate-

They are CO!
Three times a day, because II is pure, healthful and very nut rltieas

rScjicdonf DO)il COWAN CO., Limited, Torontof The Toronto 
Sunday World

aTHREE FORMS
. LIQUID, POWDER AND PASTEI i Toi

>
m linti The Uncertainty Rush Your BusinessSENATE HELPS MURDERERS

IN GETTING NEW TRIALS« BoAN EDITOR’S CRIME.
th«Publishes Resolution* of Political 

Club Which Are Libelous.
Albany. April 27.—The senate passed 

a bill amending the criminal code so 
as to permit a person whose conviction 
of murder has been affirmed by the 
court of appeals to appeal again tp the 
highest court and get a new trial, on 
the ground of newly discovered evi
dence-

Under the provisions of the bill Al
bert T. Patrick, convicted of tho mur
der of William M. Rice, might secure 
a new trial, even if denied it by the 
lower courts.

t I of existence is matched 
only by the certainty of 
life insurance, 
one suggests the other 
a? the best means of 
securing to .the family 
a guaranteed provision 
for the comforts of life.

The unexcelled finan
cial position of the

i
there is an exclusive picture of the party of pro

minent TORONTO CITIZENS INVITED BY MR. GEORGE W. 
BEARCMQBE TO MEET PRINCE ARTHUR AT. A LUNCHEON AT 
THE TORONTO HUNT CLUB. NO OTHER PAPER WILL HAVE IT. 
THERE IS ALSO THE MOST CHARACTERISTIC PICTURE YET 
PUBLISHED OF HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS IN A SNAPSHOT BY THE 
SUNDAY WORLD PHOTOGRAPHER AT THE REVIEW OF THE PUB
LIC SCHOOL CADETS.

THERE IS A FINE PORTRAIT OF ANDREW CARNEGIE, LL.D., 
KING OF STEEL, AND PATRON OF PUBLIC LIBRARIES: A SNAP
SHOT OF THE LAIRD O’ SKIBO PLAYING GOLF, AND PICTURES 
OF THE PRESENT LIBRARY AND THE SITE OF THE NEW CAR
NEGIE LIBRARY, FOR WHICH PLANS ARE NOW BEING PREPARED 
—TOGETHER WITH A LIST OF THE LIBRARIES DR. CARNEGIE 
HAS CONTRIBUTED IN CANADA.

SAN FRANCISCO'S FIRE- ____
A large map showing the area of thX burned district in 

San Francisco, which, if measured in Toronto, would cover all 
that part of the city between River-street, Btoor-street and 
Roncesvailes-avenue. Remarkable picture of the famous Cliff 
House, which was reported to have slid into the sea, but 
didn’t Great picture, all the same.

TORONTO EASTERN LEAGUE TEAM—
Excellent picture of the Toronto Eastern League Team 

before it was weeded out—the bunch that began the practice 
season. Altogether best picture yet published.

'TWO HOCKEY TEAMS-
The Western Assurance Hockey Team won the splendid 

silver cup given for competition by the Hon. George A. Cox. 
Good portrait group of the champions.

The Randolphs of Kingston worn their city trophy last 
season. Portrait group of the team and officers!

ONTARIO EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION -
Several group pictures were made by The Sunday World 

nhotograoher of the delegates to the recent meeting of the 
Ontario Educational Association, among them the officers and 
executive, the trustees, the inspectors and the kindergartners. 
A whole page of portrait groups in The Sunday World.

WORLU FASHION PAGE-

thiOswego, April 27.—In the Thesupreme
court at Pulaski to-day Frank M. Cor
nell. editor of The Fulton Patriot. _ 
convicted of crimlft&l libel in publish
ing résolutions adopted by a political 
club. He was sentenced to pay a fine 
of $300 or go to prison for 40 days. The 
resolutions were directed against Co. 
Judge Merrick Stowell, the Republican 
county leader, and

Now is the time to advertise by getting 
some of our bright-looking and up-to-date 
Advertising Signs, made of Embossed Celluloid, 
Plush, Velvet and Cardboard.

Our Own Manufacture

thei
L | upwasI

Kii
Close Priceswere adopted at 

the time he was a candidate for the 
office of state excise commissioner.

Cobalt Will Move.
The marvelous mineral wealth of 

Cobalt is drawing the attention of the 
world, but wonder at its unexampled 
millions of silver and the rush for a 
share of the riches so lavishly yielded 
by its rocks blinds the public to one 
class of Investment which is Just as 
profitable and far more certain than 
any mining stock can ever be. There 
is no difference of opinion amongst 
those who know the situation, that the 
present town site of Cobalt can never 
meet the wants of the rapidly grow
ing community. Mining towns 
toriously the result of accident, and are 
just as likely to be up and down as 
crossways- Old timers have no hesi
tation in saying that although Cobalt 
was the deliberate choice of the gov
ernment, It Is “the worst yet.” The 
result of this must be that the town 
Will move to-a more convenient local
ity. The North Cobalt Land Corporn- 
tlon, Limited, have bought the only 
available level land in the neighbor
hood and are laying out six hundred 
acres In a model town site between the 
railway and Lake Temiskamlng. Here 
the future City of Cobalt will stand, 
and those who are wise enough 
to invest in lots as soon as they are 
placed on the market are getting 
sured value for their money now and 
incalculable Chances of. profit In the 
future.

Ki
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BACKHALL & CO., EmbossersBUILDING A MODEL CITY.

TO HOUSE 100,000 WORKMEN
stoi
of

Cor. Simcoe and Adelaide Streets, Tarent» camChicago, April 27.—The stupendous 
work of building a model city to ac
commodate 100,000 people was begun 
yesterday, when 100 woodcutters were 
set at work clearing a 6000-acre tract 
on the Shore of Lake Michigan, in 
Lake County, Indiana- 

The largest steel mills In the world 
are to be built at a cost of $10,500,000, 
and the new city is to accommodate 
the tollers of the mills.

b 246 new 
\ Col.8

suggests where the in
surance should be 
placed.

If you are interested we 
would be pleased to have 
one of our representatives 
see you and explain fully.

S ' be r 
gayi 
"bant

more than three hundred dollars for 
the entire excursion. The itinerary 
has been mapped out at forty miles ft 
day, and as the leader of the 
has been over the ground several 
there will not likely be any hitches in 
the arrangements. The wheels to be 
ridden are all Canadian make—one of 
them, a Cleveland—has already done 
over 10,000 miles In Europe and Ameri
ca. The wheels go is luggage, and will 
be no care to their possessors en route. 
The crossing is made op the Kaiser 
Wilhelm and the starting off place will 
be Plymouth.

I
Ijlasr—

fro
! are no party

times!
i -I BO; .-Ilie énnk Connection for Upper 

Lakes. -
Grand T

Express leaving Toronto 7 85 a. m„ 
willconnect at Sarnia with Northern 
Navigation Company’s steamers, leav
ing at 3.30 p. m.. May 2, 4, 7, 11, 14 16, 
for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and 
Fort William. On May 7 and 16 for Du
luth.

On Georgian Bay and Mackinaw di
vision steamer will leave Collingwood 
1.30 p. m., Owen Sound 11 p. m., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
Mamtoulin Island, Sault Ste. Marie and 
other Intermediate points.

On North Shore and Parry Sound di
vision, steamers will leave Collingwood 
8 a. m., Penetang 2 00 p. fti., and Mid
land 3.30 p. m„ every Monday and 
Thursday for Parry Sound, Byng In
let and French River., For further in
formation and tickets call at City Tick
et Office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streete.

Season’s Arrivals at St. John.
St. John, N B.. April 27.—(Special.)— 

The arrival of the Allan liner Pretorlan 
marks the close of winter port season 
and passenger business in St. John 
for season and brings the total num
ber of persons landed there this winter 
to 19,912. Of this humber not more 
than 2000 were destined for the United
&ooWlnter exDorts wUl be nea^

Ne
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! o HOME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.
ilI hm*'V J. L. BLAIKIE.

L. GOLDMAN, A.I. A.F.C A..!
Managing Director. 

W. B. TAYLOR, B. A,. LL. B , 
Secretary.

President.
1 3 31l 4

i!|j ■ .CM CLARA MORRIS AND IRVING.

She Tells Her First Impressions 
With the Great Englishman.J r-.

Pai
tlon,as-

MANY CHILDREN SICK.

Get their feet wet,
cramps and give mothers an anxious 
time.

the flrst shiver or sneeze rub 
the little one’s chest with Nerviline, 
gargle the throat and give ten drops 
in hot water at bedtime. Next morn
ing all is well—no cold, no time lost 
at school.

If Poison’s Nerviline isn’t In 
home get It there at 
sell it in large 25c bottles.

theClara Morris, In McClure’s.
Now at. Mr. Daly’s last long-drawn- 

out "Aa-ah” anent Mr. Irving’s win
ning applause without words, I be
lieved an idea, new and novel, had 
sprung up in his mind, while his pre
sent rapt manner would tell anyone 
famllar with his ways that the idea 
was rapidly becoming a plan. I was 
wondering whit it could be, when a 
sharp" “Well?” startled me into swift 
and beautiful obedience.

“You see, Mr. Daly, I knew abso
lutely nothbtg of the story of the play 
that night 'The Bells’ were, I sup
posed, church bells. In the first act 
the people were rustic—the season win
ter—snow flying In every time the door 
opened. The absent husband and fa
ther was spoken of by mother and 
daughter, lover and neighbor. Then 
there ware sleighbeUs heard, whose 
jingle stopped suddenly. The door 
opened—Matthias entered, and, for the 
first time winter wag thode truly mani
fest to us, and one drew himself to
gether instinctively, for the tail, gaunt 
man at the door was cold—chilled, 
just to the very marrow of his bone.

. “Then, after general greetings had 
bteen exchanged, he seated himself in a 
chair directly in the centre of the 
stage, a mere trifle In advance of others 
in the scene, and proceeded to remove 
his long leggings. He drew a great 
colored handkerchief and brushed away 
some clinging snow; then leaning for
ward, with slightly tremulous fingers, 
he began to unfasten a top buckle. 
Suddenly the trembling ceased, the 
fingers clenched hard' upon the buckle, 
the whole body became still, then 
rigid—it seemed not to breathe! The' 
one sign of life In the man was the 
agonizing strained sense of hearing! 
His tortured eyes saw nothing. Utterly 
without speech, without feeling he 
listened—breathlessly listened! A cold 
chill crept stealthily about the roots of 
his hair. I clenched my hands hart^ 
and whispered to myself: ‘Will it 
come, good God, will it come, the 
thing he liseens for?’ When,wit ha wild 
bound, as If every nerve and muscle 
had been rent by an electric shock, he 
was upon hie feet; and I was answer
ed even before that suffocating cry of

sent.
H.

catch cold or this
TmriDRUGS MUST BE LABELED.(I Th

Albany, April 27—The senate to-day 
passed the “Antl-Narcotlc” Bill of 
Senator Stevens, requiring the label
ing of patent medicines containing 
more than a certain percentage of al
cohol or of the so-called “habit-form
ing” drugs.
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THE SUNDAY WORLD FASHION PAGE has no rival 
It has the very latest and altogether the most stylish pictures 
and the best fashion letter, written by an expert that can 
be secured for money. Observe it and be convinced’ TVxronto 
women can find no better guide to styles.

Ne-s gr
isrr
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once. Dealers

fire
port
taryROBBERS BIG HAUL.

Tlflis, April 27.—A band of robbers 
in dlsgrulse of soldiers robbed the trea
sury at Dtishet, near Tlflis, yesterday 
of $117,500-

SOME PORTRAITS-
ANDREW CARNEGIE. Ü-.D.
GEORGE R. MAJOR, MANAGER OF THE NEW CLIFTON 

HOUSE. NIAGARA FALLS.
J. W. CURRY, WHO HAS RESIGNED THE OFFICE OF 

CROWN ATTORNEY.
NAPOLFON THE GREAT—A STUDY OF THE METRIC 

SYSTEM.
MISS MAZIE JACKSON. A TORONTO SINGER 
MISS RUTH SMITH, WHO NAMED THE “BLUEBELL ” 
J. MACKENZIE. PRESIDENT OF THE TORONTO CAN 

' ARY BIRD SOCIETY.

L'■j* ThB# »fc O. Service, 1900.
The Hamilton-Montreal Line steam

ers Picton. Belleville and Hamilton. 
Commencing May i steamers- leave To
ronto 4.30 p.m., Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays, for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg. Bay of Quinte Ports, Thousand 
Islands, Brockvllle, Prescott, Mont
real and Intermediate ports. Freight 
now being received-

GILSEY HOUSE the1:1

, i#qx
29th St. & Broadway, N. Y. City. : |
In" the Heart of the Shopping 

and Theatre Districts- 
Ten minutes from all depots. 

ROOMS
European Plan—$1.00 per day uj* 

American Plan—$2.50 to $3.50
PER DAY, ACCORDING TO DOGA* 
TION—75 suites. Parlor, Bed Room 
and Bath. Special rates to families, 
American and European plans. 

Combination Breakfast, 50o. 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8.30, 70c.
... 5 s- DUNCAN, Prop. 248
Gilsey House. 29th and Broadway.

ILocomotive Blown Up.
Harrisburg, Pa-. Venezuela’s, New Method.

New York, April 27.—The Tribune 
says: The. government of Venezuela is 
to establish a national bank and sub
stitute a paper currency for the gold 
basis on which the country has been 
operating.

kih April 27.—J. F. 
Good,, engineer, was killed and C. H. 
Lefevre, fireman, and J. J. Wallover, 
brakeman, were fatally injured to-day 
by the explosion of an eastbound 
freight locomotive.

The theory Is advanced that the en
gine struck a stick of dynamite, -acci
dentally dropped along the tracks-

r ■ sb
tGood passenger 

accommodation on the above line.
Toronto-Montreal Line — Steamers 

Toronto and Kingston, commencing 
June 2. leave 3.30 p.m., daily except 
Sunday; from July 1. daily, for Ro
chester. Thousand Islands. Rapids of 
the St. Lawrence, Montreal and inter
mediate ports.

The Montreal. Quebec and Saguenay 
Llne boats ajre

j Lftl
Biff Cigar Company,

Albany. N Y April 27—The United 
Cigar Manufacturers Company of New 
York City was Incorporated to-day 
with a capital of $20,000,000 to deal in 
and manufacture tobacco. The direc
tors are all of New York City.

: ALL THIS AND VERY MUCH MORE WILL BE 
FOUND IN NEXT

Phone Manager Dead.
Albany, April 27.—Henry E. Hawley, 

general manager of the Hudson River 
Telephone Co., died suddenly this 
morning-

now in commission, ed

SUNDAY’S WORLD Orillia Old Boys.
eetlng to complete the organize- 
f the Orillia Old Boys’ Associa

tion will be held on Monday evening at 
42 Collier-streel. Those who cannot
attend are requested to send their 
names to Tresidder Bros., 42 Collier- 
street, or to D. G. French, 161 Bay- 
street. Phone Main 4302.

A m 
tlon ofb: Special Rates to California.

And choice of any direct route going 
and returning, with certain stop-over 
privileges. Call at Grand Trunk City 
Office for full particulars.

Burk & Co. report the sale of 18 
Spruce-avenue to Mir. Fred Jones for 
$2650: also the sale of many vacant 
lots at both beaches.

A Canadian Newspaper 
Made for Canadian Readers

It contains pictures this week that are well worth 
for years to come.

«
terror ‘The bells! the belle!'-and tut. 
der cover of the applause that follow-

C. P. R. In the West.
"WlmUpeg, April 27.-Opecjai.V- I 

Work is in full swing this week on 
thousands of miles of new linegwhlch 
the Canadian Pacific Is constructing 
this season In the weet. This will be ■ 
a big year for railway .construction on 
the C. P. R. and many «stricts by fall 
will be open for settlement. Moot of 
the construction will take place la 
Saskatchewan, and Saskatoon will b« ; 
the pivotal point tor the greater part : 
of th-- work-

preserving MARTYR DAYS ARE 
NOT YET PASSED !

/ Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian In

stitute will hold their annual public 
meeting at the library, 198 College-sfe, 
this evening at 8 o’clock. A paper 
entitled: "The Beginnings of Imperial
ism,” will be read by Professor I. p Mc
Curdy. Ph- D., and L. L. D. The 
1 nations will also be made.

The Toronto Sunday World
; A complete Illustrated Newspaper, containing all the Saturday 

Afternoon doings in the Sporting, Social and News World. 7 
Something for Everybody. GREAT ARMIES OF MEN AND WOMEN GO UP AND DOWN THF 

EARTH IN BONDS MORE IRKSOME, IN SUFFERINGS MORE INTENSE IN SHACKLES MORE SECURE THAN WERE THE mON STnISs oF
YET THK “LINCOLN OF ESlScIPA^ION-

FINDS IN THESE LATER DAYS HIS COUNTERPART IN

fort;nom-
iobIi

BUY I TP TRY I T
NEWSDEALERS SHOULD ORDER EARLY THIS WEEK.

To Andrew . Carnegie, Esq. 
"Mid castles and Libraries,

Or wherever you roam,
Don’t you feel like glvlng- 

For an old man’s home?”

•tc.,
u«

=\ti
abac:

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powdere ever.
f/ teiJohn W. Campbell.

OZONXTED AIR CURE, Which are You 
, Going to Use?

Toronto. April 27.
•Fix amount yourself.

THE If yoidosing or cocaine sniffing. ,
Simply inhale the soothing vapor of 

Catarrhozon e and
quick- J. A. Hammiii of Greenmount,

relief

SSsfiMr■.«*« it s±r.s
symptoms—headache, watery ey ™ paLTover the i„ JXaS

sympmra are forexÿMnof Srh3 SrMn^LXche^e be rolled 

m io minutM by Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder and the suffereTmav be saved the
wheT^uShbtoLTon Z luïü^tT Md “A result,

requ
lowPhysicians and patients alike are 

pleased with the prompt action of
cure is sure and The Prophetic Meaning.

Rev- Dr. Wild will preach in Con
cord Congregational Church, Concord- 
avenue Sunday, 7 p. m. Subject • “The 
Prophetic Meaning of the California 
Earthquake.”

of tlr»»? patlF f* P. E. I., experienced instant 
from Catarrhozone

“CataiThozor.e,” which destroys ca
tarrh by the action of

Bew
WOODEN SHINGLES

Dry out, wirp and crack lo rate tad «now coak tn.
Are l°«t*ntly in flames from sparks or lightning. 
Compal yon to pay highest Insurance rates.
Last from 3 to 10 years.

Separate catalogues {„ Walla, Ceilings, Sidings 
Roofs, etc., besafifeUy illustrated, FREE—if you
“y what P” are interested la, and mcation this 
paper.

THC METAL •HINULX A SIDING CO. LIMITED 
FBRSTON, Oar.

- til cozona-ted air.
^No medicine is required. stomach

and writes: "No 
one could have worse catarrh than I. ' 
It caused partial deafness, bad taste,
upset my stomach, made me sick all 
over. Catarrhozone cleared my nos
trils, stopped the cough and gave me 
a clear feeling in mv breathing or- 
grans, i am absolutely cured/*

You can be

metal shingles
Are rainproof. Are inowproof.
Are fireproof. Are 1 ightnlngproof. 
Cut down your Insurance premiums 
one-third. And last for 60 years.

the
New Sheriff of Muikoka.

The government has appointed Dav
id Edgar Bastedo. editor, of Brace- 
bridge, sheriff of the District of Mus- 
koka, in place of H- B. Bridgland, who 
resigned to go into business.

Tonring Wheeling Tourist*.
A party of Torontonians leave Can

ada In June for a seven weeks’ tour of 
England and France, 
young men expects the trip will cost

tng
> ALKURA Money hack if it 

fails; simple home 
treatment. No 
publicity — $ I per 
box. Can be given 

c „ secretly if desired.

: ’ m
78 YON0B ST., TORONTO.

CURES DRUNKENNESS

fcy mTake catarrh in time with this wonderful cure, which, as thousands have said and
XS.ÏÏaCJÏ"1-'' “d r» «4 -v. 0- £2

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT.

DR. AGNEW’S CURE FOR THE HEART gives relief in 
DR. AGNEW’S OINTMENT relieves 

with first application —35 cents.

k cured also. One dollar 
buys two months’ treatment. Sample 
size 25c. All dealers, or by mail from 

Polson & Co-. Hartford. Conn 
LvS.Au and Kingston. Ont.

6
thirty minutes, 

eczema, scrofula and all akin eruptions
-

“j None of the
■m »

r-

;
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A Secure and 
Capable Executor

A Trust Company affords as Executor 
security, exprrlence and ability, and its 
duties are discharged at a minimum cost 
We invite you to intenriew us regirding 
your estate and the advanuges afforded in

is yourthe appointment of this Company 
Executor.

t

The Trusts & 
Guarantee Company,

LIMITED
14 King Street West, Terente
capital Subscribed... 92,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up over. .,1,000,000.00

JAMBS J. WARREN,
36 ' Manager,

North ^ 
Amerit an life//.

Continent

K
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“First Aid” to 
I Bowels

£

Royal/"whiskies
HOUSEKEEPERS « • .

The labor connected with your everyday duties can 
be reduced to a minimum nnd your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using

Then he works them (through the 
nerves) till they get so strong from 
that Exercise that they don’t need 
any more help to do their duty.

But Dr. Casearet wants to be right on
spot, in your Pocket or Purse, 

where he can regulate these Bowel- 
Muscles all the time, in health, and 
out of health.

Because, even the strongest Bowel- 
Muscles may be overworked.

Heavy dinners, late suppers,whiskey, 
wine, or beer drinking, nervous excite-, 
ment, sudden exposure to cold or heat 
and a dozen other every day likelihoods tire 
the BoweL Muscles.

In such cases a little Casearet In time 
is worth fifty dollars worth of Treatment 
later on, to say nothing of the suffering, 
discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and 
loss of Social Sunshine it saves.

DOCTOR
cascaret

Gôod whisky improves with age, but old age does 
not necessarily mean good whisky.

ROYAL DISTILLERY” WHISKIES are good, 
to start with. TJiey are distilled of the finest Canadian 
grain, by experts. Then they are stored away in the 
wood to age. It is purity and perfect distilling—as well 
as ripe old age—th^t give “ROYAL DISTILLERY” 
WHISKIES their smooth, mellow, delightful flavor.

Shortage in Packed Tomatoes is 
Threatened, However, Despite 

Growth of Industry.
- K I Ofv!!tteown

On call any Minute Day «y

INDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which arc lighter, more dobable and more handsome than any others you 
can buy. J

Chicago Journal: Following the shift
ing of the centre of population and 
money supply from the east to the went, 
the canning industry, which each year 
preserves and distributes thruout the 
world millions of cans of vegetables and 
fruits, has broken away from a strong 
eastern centralization and settled In the 
states easily accessible to Chicago. 
Within the last five years a new com-

all When Heartburn, Sour Stomach, 
Headache, Bad Breath,
Tongue, Belching of Stomach Gas, or 
any of these forerunners of Indigestion 
appear, Old Dr. Cascaret wants to 

be right on the spot in your pocket.
He wants to check the coming trouble 

Instantly before It can grow Into a 
habit of the Bowels to be costive.

Ladies, who extend to Dr. Cascaret the 
hospitality of their Purses or their Dress 
Pockets, will be Rewarded with a fine 
complexion, and healthy Happiness.

These will about fifty times repay for 
the trifling space occupied, and the ten 
cents per week at cost "—

>

Royal'* WhiskyCoatedwall tt BEST QUALITY

Coal and Woodis s joy to the palate. Not 
thoroughly aged. Every bottle bears the Government stamp to prove 
its faultless quality. . j

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

drop leaves the distillery until it isa

L OFFICES,
I 8 KING STREET EAST.
I 418 Yon BTC Street.
I 708 Yonge Street, 
r 678 Quern Street West, 
k 1808 Queen Street We.t.
I 416 Spaillna Avenue.
‘ 300 Queen Street East.

762 Queen Street East.
204 Wellesley Street.
Esplanade E., Near Berkeley St.- 
Esplanade E., Ft. of Church St. 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front St. 
Pape A venae, at G.T.R. Crossing, 
Yonge St., at C.F.R. Crossing. 
Lansdowne Are,, Near Dundns 

Street.
Cor. DafTerin and Bloor Sta.

plexlon has been given the packing 
business, and, to keep up with the in
dustrial evolution, eastern packers have 
been forced to move westward 
their trade go into other hands.

Chicago has come to the fore as the 
distributing point of the country.

Great grocery Jobbing concerns In this 
city, which do millions of dollars wo. tn 
of business a year, And that from 25 
to o3 per cent, of their trade is in 
ned goods.
West’s Vegetable Business Immense

Especially in the production of canned 
peas, corti. and tomatoes has there been 
a big change In the standing of the 
states. New York, Maryland, New Jer
sey, Delaware and other eastern states 
have seen their business de
come to Indiana, Wisconsin,___
nois, Iowa, Nebraska, and other 
ern states. Indiana especially has come 
to the front in recent years- With Wis
consin, Indiana has taken a great por
tion of the canned pea production from 
Maryland and New York.

Indiana. Illinois and Iowa now lead 
the list in the production of canned 
corn, but in the production of canned 
tomatoes Indiana, among the western 
«tales, has had a most notable rise.

Maryland, Delaware and New Jersey 
are losing their tomato output and Indi
ana is gaining almost in proportion, al
though Ohio is sharing the benefit. Illi
nois’ prairie land has been found 
for the production of tomatoes in 
mereial quantities, but the cleared for
est land of Indiana has proved especi
ally fitted to their cultAire.. Consequent
ly tomato canning plants have grown 
up like mushrooms In the Indiana belt. 
Land and Freight Rate» n Reason.

New York and other eastern men in
terested in the industry have made 
searching enquiry into the conditions 
which are bringing to the west what 
promises to develop in a few years into 
one of Its richest assess. First of all. 
they have discovered that rich western 
land is more suited to the production of 
tomatoes than worn lands of eastern 
states, which require great expenditure 
for fertilizer. Added to this, western 
farmers have been educated to the point 
where they are willing to give up part 
of their large field crops for the 
careful growing of 
bring greater returns.

Then, too, freight rates have had their 
effect. For a long time eastern canners 
labored under strained conditions. The 
centre of demand for their goods kept 
going gradually westward, necessitat
ing the payments of long haul tariffs. 
Factories are now readjusting Them- 1 
selves to conditions of population and 
avoid high freight rates by abandoning 
eastern plants and rebuilding In ‘west
ern locations.

Build New Plant» in the West.
Several hundred new plants 

grown up In the west in the last few 
years. During the packing season of 
1905 alone eight factories in Delaware, 
ninety-five in Maryland and several 
more In New York, which operated in 
1904, closed their doors and did no pack
ing. When the next season for packing 
begins in the latter part of August or 
September, it is thought ÿy western 
packers that several more eastern 
Plants will have located in the west.

According to figures compiled by Neto 
York experts, the taste of American 
people for the acetic qualities of the to
mato has increased to proportions never 
measured for it. Indeed, the appetjte of 
the country for the juicy red vegetable 
has grown so large that there is doubt 
if the supply now In the market will 
hold out until a new pack Is made late 
tn the summer.

Hamilton, Canada

closely as »or see
S* * *

will PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900-

JOSEPH eiLEOTFS
The ONLY “GRAND PRIX”

tÿclufllreljr Awarded for Steel Pens.

NO«. Tor BANKER8’—Barrel Pena, 226, 226, 262. Slip Pens, 332, 909, 
28T, 196, 404, 7000. Inline, medium, and bread Points. 
Turned-up Point, 1032.

Old Dr. Cascaret carried constantly in 
your Vest Pocket, or in “My Lady’s” 
Purse is the cheapest kind of Health-In
surance, and Happiness - Promotion, that

Dr. Cascaret guarantees to cure the '''TiftWtVr*'1' n 
most obstinate cases of Constipation and V , thln enamel Cascaret Box, half 
Indigestion, without discomfort or in- “ ,hlf “ y°ur watch- round-cornefed,
convenience. smooth-edged, and shaped so you don't

His medicine does not gripe nor purge, n0t^C its Pres«nce- 
nor create a drug habit. Contains six Candy tablets—Price Ten

Because it is ns. a ’’Bile-driver,” nor 061115 a B?x at anX Druggist’s,
a Gastric-Juice Waster, but a direct Be sure you get the genuine, made only 
Tonic to the Bowel Muscles. by -the Sterling Remedy Company, and

It exercises naturally the muscles that never sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped 
line the walls of the Intestines and “CCC."
Bowels. - Big box of tablets (to re-fill pocket-

Want of Exercise weakens and relaxes box) at 50 cents.
Sf). these Bowel-Muscles, just as it weakens Carry Cascaret* constantly In. Vest 

Arm and Leg muscles: Pocket, or Purse.
Old Dr. Cascaret goes directly after A sample and thefamous booklet, "Curse

thesfc Bowel-Muscles. He wakes of Constipation,” Free for the asking. Ad- 
them up just as a cold bath would Wake dress Sterling Renpedy Company Chicago 
up a lazy person. a or Ne^ York.

A
i' * * »

can-

ocoa
4«à

\cry nul rltl.n

[onto :ase and 
hlo, 1111- ELMS ROGERS CLDo you want 

healthy 
children ?

Ewest- HTYOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S • 

ASSISTANCE.ess
ENOS

‘FkUIT
SALT’

string
-date
iloid,

B5eCsOU^M:EVERYBODY
669

NeaVe's
Food

poor
com-CITY CORPS FOR CAMP. OVERLOADED FLOORCOLLAPSES

Is Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any eonstitutiona 
Weakness of the Liver, possessi t 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or los’, 
and places the inroftd on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule ana 
see that it is marked ENO'S ‘ FRUIT 

, Sit.LT,' otherwise you hare the sincercst 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. BNO, Ltd . 
‘ FRUIT SALT ’ WORKS, London, S E. 

Eng., by J. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons 

Ltd.. Montreal and Toronto, Oinada.

Klbg»ton. Belleville and Peterboro 
to Send* Companies to Coboarg.

Kingston, April 27.—(Special.)—Two 
companies of the 14th Regiment, Klng- 

! 7 ston,. two of the 15th Belleville, and two 
of the 57th,. Peterboro, will go into 
camp at Coibourg Oils year, and form a 
new brigade under command of Lieut. - 
Col HelHwell of Belleville. 

t This Is the first time for city corps to 
be represented in camp in the new cr- 
ganization, and means that two com
panies will go into çamp every year 
from this' 'city.

’ J BO;.’V OF MURDERED MAN
FOUND IN AN OLD VAULT

New York. April 27.—From beneath 
a pilé of earth and rubbish in an old 
coal vault in the cellar of the Celtic 

‘Hotel, at Second-avenue and Thirty- 
fourth-street, there was taken yester
day the headless body of a man/ who, 
according to the authorities, was prob- 
ably murdered and placed in the old 
'Suit years ago.

*200,000 Damage Done to Montreal 
Building-What Might Have Been

Montreal, April 27.—The collapse this 
morning of three floors In the Granger 
Freres wholesale stationery building at 
the corner of Place. d’Armes and Notre 
Dame-street, did *200,000 damage.

The accident happened at 5 o’clock, 
but had it occurred a few hours later 
there would have been an appalling 
loss of life, as a large staff of employes 
work In the building.

Overloading of the third floor with ten 
tons of books caused it to break down, 
and it carried the second and first 
floors with it clear to the basement, 
ihe stock is a complete loss- 
walls of the structure 
not damaged.

WHY BURN YOUR TOES t

Cjit out those cheat) corn salves. Use 
the old, reliable Putnam’s 
tractor. Fifty years in use and more" 
popular than ever. “Putnam’s’’ has 
merit—that’s why.

A Y. W. C. A. Visitor.
Miss A. C. Macdonald. B.A., national 

secretary of the Young Women’s Chris
tian Association in Japan, who is sup
ported by the Canadian Association, 
arrived in Toronto this week, en route 
to the world’s convention in- Paris. 
Miss Macdonald wUl address a draw
ing room meeting aCAnnesley Hall this 
afternoon. On Sunday morning, at 9.45, 
at the University Y.M.C.A., she will 
speak to the women students of To

ni,-., „ ronto, and at 4 30 p.m. she will address a
x. „ * "“«• Co’ Burned Out. general meeting for women at the’Bible
Newport, R.I.. April 27.—Early to-day Training School.

file burned out the armory of the New- ____________________
port Artillery Company, the oldest ml’i- The Toronto Daily World is now for 
tiiry company in the United States. sale on the wharf at Hanlan’s Point

J he. company was organized ’in 1er and at Rennick’s parcel office, Island
the charter of King George in 1742. Park.

tese Prices

sers the best of all preparations for Infants, Children 
Invalide, and the Aged, when your wishes will be 
realised. Infants that reject other foods take 
Neave’s Food eagerly, because it is agreeable to 
take, and supplies them with the vital forces whicù 
mean health and happiness to them."

"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infants and young persons. " 

Sir CHAS. A. CÀMBBON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-Pnndtnt of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, I re laud.
u "Heave's Food Is not so binding to the 
bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
li a great recommendation."

PYE HENRY CHAVÀSSB, F.B.C.S.B., etc.
11 Contains Atf the elements of food In an 

easily digested form."
GOBDON STABLES, M.D., R.N.

"Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANCET. J

ito *45

«

d. more 
tomatoes, which COAL and WOODcutor The brick 

were seemingly

At Lowest Market Prioa3rd* a$ Executor 
d ability, and its 
a minimum coat, 
iew us regarding 
tages afforded in 
Company as your

grtze'Medal PBllafleiphla Exhibition

Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
Com Ex-

I 11
HEAVE’S FOOD

Has for some time been used in the
Flione Park 303.Best for01eMiliig.and Polishin^Cutlery tto Phone North 1349.

Russian Imperial nursery
gold MEDAL awarded 

VOKAH’B EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturers :-JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
____ Fordmgbridge, England.

Parla Geta Franklin Statue.
Paris, April 27.—The Franklin celebra

tion, preceding the unveiling to-dav cf 
the statue of Benjamin Franklin, nre- 
Rented to the City of Paris, by John 
ff- Harjes, the American banker of 
this city, was held in the palace of the 
Irneadero this afternooh.

The statue is a duplicate of the one in 
front of the Philadelphia ydstoffice, 
which is' considered by many critics to 
he a masterpiece.

have

COAL
$6.50

CÂeefe's
ALE

is & Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.ompany, \

D Special 
Extra X 
Mild

is!, Toronto Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

The Celebrated 
English Coçoa.

.82,000,000.00 
r .1.000,000.00

PER TON
You can have as many ions as 
you Want. To any customers 
who have dealt with us all j 
winter, we will only charge 
the price they have paid 
regularly.

is the perfection of the brew 
master's skill. There is nothing 
finer in the Old World or the 
New. And connoisseurs say the 
imported brands have not the 

deliciousness

For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKËY& SONSEPPS’SBREN,
Manager,

Manufacturers or

OUSE An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables iy to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

satisfying
O'Keefe»»

of
Special

J. Oakey & Sons,
London England

Extra Mila Ale.Explain Shortage In Tomatoes.
During 1902, 1903 and 1904 there was an 

average annual pack of 231,913,728 cans 
of tomatoes, but during 1905, because of 
bad weather conditions and a shortage 
of the crop, the pack was only 144,000,000 
cans, or 93,000,000 cans below the aver
age.

Eastern experts who are apprehensive 
about the supply have estimated from 
the consumption in the last thrfee years 
that the average American family uses 
fifteen cans of tomatoes a year. This 
year the scaling off of the supply has 
reduced the possible apportionment to 
nine and one-half cans a family.

Between the seasons 1901 and 1902 
there was a somewhat similar shortage 
when the price of the vegetable went 
up and Jobbers were forced to pay *1.£0 
a dozen. This degree of stringency has 
not been reached yet this year, however, 
for the price at present is only *1.15 to 
*1.30 a dozen cans. As the season gets 
older a repetition of the rise in prices 
which occurred in 1902 is likely.

I GIVE IT FREEy, N. Y. City. : 
he Shopping 
Districts- 

all depots. The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co., LimitedCOCOA EASY MONEY AT HOMEs

l per day up. 
.50 to $3.50 1To Men Until 

Cured.
Not One Penny 
in Advance or 

, On Deposit. :

raising «-anarle*. More profitable than chickens. All 1 minors. 
You'll get $2.50 td $5.00 each for young singers. Experience 
unnecessary. To c-t you Interest#-.I quickly we send 
COTTAM BIRD BOOK (thousands told at 25c.) and two cakes

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
and "CANARY vs. CHICKENS." showing how to make 
money with canari#*, all for .150. stamps or coin. Address

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, £

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily £ 
and economically cure himself without the know- ~ 
iedge of a second partv. By the introduction of

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY *2
THERAPION,

A complete revolutiou has been wrought in t<tfsde- ^ 
partmeut of medical science, whilst thousands have J 
been restored to health and happiness who for g 
years previously had been merely dragging 
miserable existence.
Tf-HERAPION NO. 1 — A Sovereign g 

G Remedy for discharges from the urinary ; 
organs, superseding injections, the use of which Q 
does irreparauie harm by laying the loundation j 
of stricture and other «crions diseases.
THERAPION No. 2-A Sovereign g
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin 

eruptions, ulcerations, pain’s and swellings of the S 
joints, and all those complaints .vVch mercury 
and sarsaparilla are popularly hw* erroneously W 
supposed to cure. This preparation .parities the ^ 
whole system through the blood .ina thoroughly 3 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. CTHERAPION, No. 3 — A Sovereign §
I Remedy fot debility, nervousness, impaired £4 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, J 
lodigestion, pains in the back and head, and all ^ 
those disorders resulting from early error and Q 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, 
because so imnotent to . ure or even relieve. -
THERAPION is sold by principal Chemists ® 
I tnrougliout the world. Price in England 2/9 3 

fc 4/6. In ordering, state which of the three a 
numbers reouired, and observe that the word ^ 
‘Thrrapïon* appears on British Government ^ 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. If 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. u&

HEALTH! VIGOR! ACTIVITY I 
AND LONG LIFE!

NG TO DOGA* 
rlor, Bed Room 
tes to famille», 
an plans,
ikfast, 50c.

The Most Nutritious 
and. Economical.

Result from drinkingCOTTAM BIRD SEED, 35$t., Undin, Out.of preserved tomatoes ' runs beyond all 
calculation.

Each year the consumption is increas
ing:, and each year hereaftêr the west, 
instead of east, will furbish the greater 
portion of the country’s meals of canned 
tomatoes.

ALE40c.
COTTAM BIRD SEED!1-30, 75c. i I Made from the best Hop. grown byJ. Prop. 246

and Broadway, ( BIRD BREAD COSGRAVEWITH8:*

ym KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS.
bells!’—and un
use that follow- 

innocent or 
lusted-' ”

e West.
' 27,—(Special. >— 
r. this week on 
new lines which 
is constructing 
t. This will be 
construction on 
districts tw fall 
imcÿït, Most of 

take place in 
skatoon will be 
he greater part

I wish you could know for 
yourself the wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish you could realize the 
health and happiness that 
w(ll be yours when this won
derful force infuses every 
nerve and vein of your body 
as accomplished through my 
treatment. I have been cur-

_____ . . ing thousands every year for
an«iH year8’ ,an^ have Proved that my method will'cure any curable case. So 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared tb take all the risk and will give 
to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Drains, Lack of Vigor, 
etc., o from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the

, ™y D^rT^anden Electrlc Belt, with Electric Suspensory,
absc iutelj FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fail you don’t pay me anything what-

?aV® 7°U }° be the jud«e and ask not one penny in advance or on 
„ caaHot do more than this to prove the value of niy treatment, so

wln =al1 °r wrUe 1 wU1 at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the 
requirements of your case and you can pay me when cured. Many cases as 
low as $5.00, or for cash full wholesale discount You will also get the benefit 
or the Inestimable advice my forty years’ experince enables me to give my 
Patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many imitators 
Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free un
til cured, then pay for it.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mail. I have two of 
the best books ever wrltte on Electricity and its medical uses and contain
ing several hundred wend rful testimonials, which I «Iso send! free sealed.! 
by mall. Address ’

A CRIMINAL TO BURY CHILD.l f 1240

]\
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9J S|eala Horae and Fire» Barn to Get 
Needed Funds. PORTERBays Tomatoes for Soldiers.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

During the SpaJiish-American War 
the national government learned thru 
the medical men in the army service 
the peculiar medicinal qualities of the 
tomato which caused soldiers to prefer 
it over other canned vegetables. Since
that time the commissary department named Alfred Burnett, 
has been supplying larger quantities 
than ever before to army posts, and the 
government has become one of the larg
est purchasers In the market. Several
carloads are distributed to soldiers near This he did, but seemed quite ignorant 
Chicago monthly.

Following is a table showing the total , 
pack of the current year, in comparison **'>0 to Finally the dealers be-
with the output of the nine previous Çame suspicious anq telephoned the po-

' lice this morning.
He was arrested .and on being taken 

to the cells broke down and confessed 
that he had stolen the horses and fired 
the earns, burning them and the other 
horses to cover up his tracks.

He said he had a child in the ceme
tery vault awaiting burial but had 
money to bury it, and had taken this 
means to raise the funds.

Made from Pur. Irish Malt byMontreal, April 27.—It turned out this 
morning that the fire at the Villa Maria 
convent last night was the work of an COSGRAVEincendiary, a young French-CanadianI

Yesterday afternoon he offered to sell
2 /two city livery stable horses, and he 

would bring them in in the evening. HALF-AND-HALF
A delicious blend of both, made bpabout horses, reducing his price from

fIn point of skill or the quality and 
ingenuity of our Trusses, we are sa'e 
in saying that we are unapproached; 
but we will not descend in our adver- : 
tisements to the level of the fakir, but 
doing the best for everyone and. guar
anteeing all our Trusses.

COSGRAVECases of 
two dozen 
' tins each. 

.. 6,070.516 
8,814,596 

.. 10.679.809 

.i 9,4:14,812 

.. 4,518,221 

.. 5,849,593 

.. 7.404,923 

.. 5,797.806 

.. 4,149,441 

.. 3,541,188

years:

HOFBRAUse? 1905
1904 Always ask for and be sure yon get: 1903

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The meet invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

1902 COSCRAVE’SiLES n o1901 Authors e Cox1900owproof. 
htnlngproof. 
re premiums 
or 60 years.

1899
1898 Expert Truss Makers. 

ft. « LIE. Cfcemltt, Tweet., Caeatlaa A$ee 136 CHURCH ST.
liaaufsetured by

1897 BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.Wood’s Phosphodine,

nervous system, makes new 
in old Veins. Curt* Nerv

ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
pondcncy, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
matorrhœa, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed In 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailedjree. The Wood Medicine Co.
(formerly Windsor) Toronto* Ont.

1896 ..

DR. A. B. SANDEN, Fh°°» Park 140.___ 3M7 TOBOMTaiTotal for ten years .........  66,320,905
Demand Grows Despite Supply. 
These 66,320,905 cases mean a total 

consumption in the United States (f 
more than 1,500,000,000 cans in ten years 
—quite a large meal. When the almost 
inestimable quantity of tomatoes pre
served by the American housewife is 
considered, in addition, the grand total

1'

*E‘NMARDT * CO- TORONTO. ONTARIO

s LA?^^UcS.Eu^'foDrE ĝsus: HIGH-GRADE REFINED. OILS
Untie, and delayed periods; no
ca»= boneless; U. extra di.ubl; LUBRICATING OILSstrength, $3; cure or money refund- _______ s-UuniUH l ll.u VILO
cd; lady attendant. Write for it- [ hi AMU fiRFASFSerature. Dr. De Vo»’ Medicine I ■______ «13D UHUWL3
Go., 110 Queen East, Toronto.

Des-

140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont.
I augevfn Coming East. 

Winnipeg, April 27.—Archbishop Lan
ge vin will leave for Montreal next 
week. “ -•

Office hours, 9 to 6; Saturdays until p P. M. 
PINEEN BUILDINGseeeENTRÀNCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREET.
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Coal and W: Dd
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Btrwt. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks 
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction. '*

725 Yonge Street,
242 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadina and College. 
568 Queen St- West.
140 Osslngtcn Avenue.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East, 

Toronto Junction.

Iba,

Co., LimitedThe Gonger Goal
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015.
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PLAIN FACTSaid PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
That dashing operatic comedy, “The 

Tenderfoot," with Oscar L. Figmati 
and Ruth White as the stars, will be 
at the Princess Theatre all next week. 
H. L. Hearts, who is responsible for 
the score or more of tunes, caught the 
spirit of Richard Carle’s book when 
he wrote the music. It, is character
istically western in its free swing and 
easy rhythm. Carle’a book is not only
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Cleanliness lis accepted as a rule of 
self-preservation in every 

reputable brewery

1

i -: : :

»
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■
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i.s'House committees. ; i
9%

arses Bill, Mach Altered, Reported » ;
Vets Tarn Dojrn.--City Upon this issue of positive superiority 

we challenge all competitors.
A N experienced brewer would no more 

boast of the purity of his beer than a 
gentleman would brag of having washed his

gThe private bills committee of the 
’gislature yesterday discussed the bill 
) incorporate the Independent Tele
hone Company, and finally laid it over 
il Wednesday next. The chief provl- 
on enables the company to go into 
lunieipâlities without consent of the 
lunlcipalities.

j< The committee allowed the bill of the/ 
Vjlty of Ottawa to issue $100,000 deben
tures for water mains without a vote 
if the ratepayers, but refused to allow 
J5he city to use $60,000 now in the trea- 
purfdio extend thé civic lighting plant, 
go .as,, to compete with the existing 
A>mpfihy in selling light to private con
sumers.
*J The clause In the City of Toronto bill, 
■llowing the city to sell feed at the 
Western Cattle Market, was struck out. 
7he lause regarding the laying of tracks 
In the city will be struck out, these pow
ers being delegated to the proposed rail
way commission. The city may pur
chase a park east of the city, but It 
$hust be within a mile of the limits.
4* The municipal committee considered 
•he auto bills of Lennox and Suther
land, and adjourned till Tuesday to give 

two members a chance to agree on 
«Ofnces In their bills. Kidd of Carle- 
nSlftded autos “vicious, devilish ma-

nurses bill was reported back to
__use, the nurses conceding the

clause regarding examinations for pro- 
nOlcney, and will accept such nurses as 
nave passed the final examinations of 
the list of hospitals to be named by 
the nurses’ council. Male medical doc
tors will form the majority of the coun
cil. and the government will have the 
chief <eay In Its appointment.

1,1,
\

hat»<Of materials we use only the most ex
cellent, regardless of cost Com, fee one 
important substitute, which, on account of 
its cheapness, has been extensively adopted, 
never enters our brewery.

a

tev'face.
.1Purity signifies nothing more than the 

absence of foreign matter.

For that reason brewers who db not 
dare to test the substantial merits of beer 
always harp on purity.

Vfcl'
iFy v ril

bw

ma

/ laOur facilities for brewing beer are' un-I;-' • •

;; equaled. hat' . A really first-class beer must, however
■ c.

not alone be free from self-evident defects, 
but it must combine all the positive excellen

cies known to the science of brewing.

THE TRUE TEST IS ALL-ROUND 
QUALITY which cannot be had without 
SUPERIOR MATERIALS, PERFECT 
TREATMENT and AMPLE STORING 
CAPACITY.

,:V V

■ , -■
, Our storing capacity of 600,000 bar

rels doubles any other brewery in the United 
States, and enables us to store our beer 
from four to five months. V ' H
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Facts speak louder than words. 

Publicity is the demand of the day. 

The consumer is entitled to the truth.
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: * eim atra’4 Ml!1 %Call It «An Outrage.”

At a meeting of Toronto local Soc
ialist party the following resolution 
was passed unanimously and ordered 
sent to The World for publication: " 

“That we denounce the exclusion of 
the Appeal to Reason of Giraird Kan- 

» sas, from the Canadian malls

plaiV hat
OSCAR L. FIGMAN 

As Prof. Pettlbone In “The Tenedr- 
fo°t.” at the Princess Next Week

M

Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Largest Brewers in the World

werg9t.Anheuser the
M:witty, but there is a well-defined plot. 

Mr. Figman and Miss White will ba 
generally remembered as the stars of 
the big revival of “The Burgomaster,” 
which was seen here two seasons ago.
The Tenderfoot’’ is under the same 

management, and it is promised that it 
Is the largest production of the opera 
that has been seen on the road, be 
lng an exact replica of that in Chicago 
during the three runs there, 
company are Jethro Warner, a tenor 
of achievement; Fred Bailey, George E. 
Romain, -Mittan Baldwin. Harry B. 
Williams, one of the bhest dancers on 
the stage; Louise Brackett, Etta Lock
hart and Frankie Warner. Some of 
the best remembered songs in “The 
Tenderfoot” are “My Alamo Love,” 
“The Thomas Cat." - "Adios,” “I’m a 
Soldier of Fortune,” and “Only a 
Kiss.” y

dree
1 • h .as an

outrage upon the principles of free 
discussion, and an Insidious aUimpt 
of a reactionary government under 
false and specious pretexts to check 
the socialist propaganda, and to de
prive the people even of such measures 
of freedom of opinion as they now 
possess.”

It is Tainted out that if the post
master-general is to be allowed to deny 
the privileges of the "mails to papers 
endeavoring tq educate the working 
class and organize them politically 
A press censorship as bad as that 
existing In Russia has been establish-
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/Grand Trank Connects for Upper 
Lakes.

Exn#ess leaving Toronto 7.35

roy
tulle

Mi
tv- °?.necl- at Sarnia with Northern 
Navigation Company’s steamers, l-av- 
lf\g*t 3.30 p. m.. May 2, 4, 7, 11, 14 16 
foi/Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and 
Fÿrt William, pn May 7 and 16 for Du- 
lttth.

hatwill
The popular cartoon comedy, “Buster 

Brown," is the attraction at the Grand 
next week. The cheerful chums, “Bus
ter Brown and Tige,” whom all read
ers of the funny pages of The New 
York Herald have learned to love, will 
dpiiprht the young and old- ' There Is

Mi
Avion Banjo Trio, Messrs. Smedley. 
Arnott and Jones, concluding with a 
characteristic piece by the orchestra.

The patrons of the Star Theatre Will 
be given a treat next week when the 
Jolly Grass Widows will present for 
their approval their lavish extrava
ganza. The performance opens with 
“The Widow’s Wedding Night” or The 
Matrimonial Club, introducing Nevada 
Farrington as the widow. This will 
be followed %y a big olio, composed 
of such well-known vaudeville acts as 
the Four Alvinos, Pinard and Walters, 
Ruth Everett,
Laurance.
elude with a funny burlesque entitled, 
“The Sign of the Red Light"

of Ruth and Marilynn Is a feature. 
Moshief-, Houghton and Moshier have 
the best bicycle act on the stage, and 
Waterbury Brothers and Tenny in their 
mirth and melody are better than ever. 
The kinetograph has new pictures.

madi
laceCANADA’S OBJECT LESSON.

Why These Are No Men Unemploy* 
ed In the Dominion,

MlTHENEWMETHODCURES velv<
AOn Georgian Bay and Mack’naw di
vision. steamer will leave Collingwood 
1.30 p. m., Owen Sound 11 p. m every ; 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday for 
Manitoulin Island. Sault Ste Marie and 
other intermediate points- 

On North Shore and Parry Sound di
vision, steamers will leave Collingwood 
S a. m„ Penatang 2-00 p. m.. and Mid
land 3.30 p. m. every Monday and 
Thursday for Parry Sound. Byillg In
let and French River. For further In
formation and tickets call at City Tick
et Office, northwest earner K ng and 
Yonge-streets.
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The change wrought In the condition All Nervous, Blood and Urinary Diseases.
NERVOUS DEBILITY CURED

“Human Hearts,’’ ‘the Idyl of the 
Arkansas Hills, will be produced at 
the Majestic next week with a matinee 
every day. The prattle of an inno
cent child, the tears of an old blind 
mother, the stroi% love of a simple

of Canada by fiscal reform is described 
eloquently by the Hon. R. P. Roblln, 
premier of Manitoba, in a letter which 
he sent to a free trade English corre
spondent, who lives at Bray, on the 
Thames*

Mr. Roblln also gives a solemn warn
ing of the effect the present fiscal pol
icy may have on the colonies. The 
following is the text of his letter:

“I shall not enter Into an argujnent 
with you on the questions raised In 
your letter, further than to say that 
they are quite similar to those that 
were preached from every platform, 
and in some cases from the pulpit. In 
Canada, when I was a boy, with the 
result that we had a condition of things 
here that now exists in Great Britain, 
namely, soup kitchens and multitudes 
of unemployed clamoring at the doors 
of the parliament buildings, begging 
for work and bread.

“A Joseph Chamberlain, In the per
son of Sir John A. Macdonald, realized 
the necessity of action, and had the pa
triotism and the courage to preach a 
new gospel, which brought us to the 
condition which exists to-day, when we 
have abolished the soup kitchen and 
made every citizen of Canada who is 
honest and Industrious, happÿ and con
tented-

"There are no poverty-stricken peo
ple in our country, and no ex-chancellor 
of the exchequer standing In his place 
on the floor of parliament can claim 
that 100.000 people go to bed hungry 
each night for want of bread, as I 
heard Sir William Harcourt claim in 
the imperial parliament some years 
ago; but peace, plenty, prosperity and 
contentment reign in Canada as the re
sult of this policy.

“What the result of your action

'tPs and
" Mi

lllee" T. E. Jenks says : “I was a victim of 
Immoral habits In youthful days. Later on 
excesses of varices nature completed my 
ruin. I became nervous aud despondent, 
bad no ambition* eyes sunken, back weak, 
poor memory, pimples on the face, dreams 
at night and restless, sédiment In urine, 
palpitation of the heart, cold hands and 

», feet, specks before the eyes, Varicocele in 
, second stage etc,, I tried many specialists, 

patent medicines, electric belts—but all 
failed to cure inf, I was growing despe
rate when a friend In whom I confided juiy 
trouble advised me. to consult Drs. Kennedy 
and Kergan, as they had cured him of a

______________ similar disease some years before. As a
last resort I did so, and to my intense joy could feel a benefit during the first 
two weeks I continued thé- “New Method Treatment for three months, at the 
end of which time I was cured. This is over eight years!ago. and I have never 
had any signs?of Nervous Debility since. I am now mift-ried and happy, with 
two children to bless our home. You can use my testimonial and photo, as I 
cannot do too much, to repay you."

CONSULTATION FREE. CURES GUARANTEED.

mte T.E- JT. E. JENKS M
atra■
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1Did Not Steal Pars.
Johji. Warren and John Milligan 

were freed by Magistrate Denison

Madame Lillian Nordlca, who comes 
here a week from next Tuesday to 
sing in recital, is in better voice than 
ever.

yes
terday on charges of stealing goods 
from Monypenny Bros, and others.

Charles Goodman failed to recognize 
prisoners as the men from whom he 
received goods, upon which he was 
sent to the central. Crown Attorney* 
Curry warned him that a charge of 
perjury could be laid.

■ 4 s !w ■For two years prior to this sea
son, she was not fully at her best, 
but now it seems to be the general 
consensus of opinion that her voice has 
never possessed in such an absolutely 
captivating manner such brilliance and 
sensitiveness of expression, 
of seats Will begin on Tuesday morn
ing.
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THAT OVER WORKED, 
SAVED DOT FEEL
ING AMONG WOMEN

cond
eun
tnonj

Kyrie Bellew, the foremost English 
actor of the day, returns to Toronto 
on May 7 for a half week engagement 
at the Princess Theatre- 
will again present. “Raffles, the ama
teur Cracksman,” the fascinating nlay 
ln whiclT"ite scored such a great suc
cess here last season. This will be 
the last chance the theatregoers of 
this city wilt-have of seeing him in this 
role.

Are you a victim? Il*ve you lost hope? Are you intending 
to marry? Hits your blood been diseased? Have you any 

weakness? Our Ntw Method Treatment will cure you. What it bus done for 
others It will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE, No matter who has treat
ed you, write for an honest opinion- Free of (’barge, ('barges reasonable. 
BOOKS FREE—"The Golden Monitor” (illustrated), on Diseases of Meii. Sealed 
Book on “Diseases of Women’’ Free.

READER

ft: “i
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Mr, BellewWM
;!

m i * :>_,ïfière ire thousands of females all over 
*<rarTUnd w;ho arc broken" down in health 
Apd^jragging out a miserable existence, 
overburdened with diseases peculiar to 
their, ^ex, apparently growing old while yet 
yqjipA- Often they nave pale or sallow 
complexion, hollow, sunken eyes, with a 

Jjfelajjl look; the face has a pinched and 
Haggard appearance; they are weak, weary 
and Vembling, often extremely nervous, 
starting at every little noise. Many are 
low-4pirited, and some are fretful. Some 
•rtfbpparently bloodless, with cold hands 
Ahllfeet’ whde others are flushed by an 
unequal circulation of the blood, dizziness, 
and sometimes dimness of vision, loss of 
memory, and often loss of appetite and 
èleèpî and are wearied with terrible dreams.

Pffrpitationcf the heart, nervous prostra- 
tfcAtj Wmothering and sinking spells, short
ness of breath and the sensation of pins and 
npodlqg are all indications of a weakened 
cou^lfion of the heart Or nervous system, 
soft . should any of them be present we 
WovipJ strongly advise the

. V : I

. ; NO NAMES USED WITHOUT W BITTEN CONSENT. I’HH ATH Nil!
Everythin#: confidential. Question

-
name» on boxe» or envelope*. 
ll»t and cost of treatment FREE for home treatment.

.;

i vi i ingDRS. KENNEDY 8 KERGAN,with “Human Hearts” at the Ma
jestic Next Week,

country girl, the truth of a half-wit, 
the love of an old-time negro, the pas
sion of an adventuress, and the tender 
memory, of a dead mother of the past 
of the governor of Arkansas, are all 
cleverly Intermingled by the deft hand 
of the author of this absorbing tale 
of the Arkansas hills.

InsCharles Frohman will present E. H. 
Southern and Julia Marlowe at thé 
Princess Theatre in this city for three 
mights and a matinee, beginning Thurs
day, May 10. They will present in this 
city "Romeo and Juliet,’’ “The Taming 
of the Shrew,” "Twelfth Night” and 
“The Merchant of Venice.”

148 SHELBY STREET. DETROIT, HIGH, bags]
durei

MASTER RICE 
A* “Raster Brown" Hours—0 H.m. to 8 p.m, Sundays—10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p.m. ■f'flat the Grand

ranNext Week.
probably not a theatregoer who is not 

name of “Buster 
Brown” and who has not laughed at 
his mischievous pranks and their at
tendant misfortunes, as shown in this 
successful cartoon comedy production. 
A large beauty chorus will lend charm 
to the entertainment

ly
noth
dealfamiliar with the upon

abilities to honest -business transao -.3 
tions, Barm ash starts- by making a ii 
practical suggestion for putting an end : i 
to note forgery. -

“The Bank

the colonies will be I do not know, but 
the men who wrote and talked as you 
write and talk controlled the destinies 
of England in 1778-4-5, with the result 
that you lost the. best colonial posses
sion you ever owned.

“The same result may follow jour 
present action, but I pray that Before 
It comes to that point wiser and more 
patriotic men may have power enough 
to prevent,such a calamity.”

hi
Cured Her Father’s 
Drunkenness by a 
Simple Remedy.

irw ■ *rwnk.rd’» grave. Free 
4t Samaria TasteUas Prescription checks

attei
Nttti
mag

Kubelik, the violinist, will close his 
American tour in Montreal next month, 
and will sail for Liverpool on the new 
C.P.R. "Empress of Britain,’’ May 19.

i
The sale of seats for the concert by 

the Toronto College of Music Mando-' 
Iln, Banjo and Guitar Club at Associa
tion Hall on Tuesday next. May -, 
opens at Nordheimer's this morning. 
The program will be conducted by Mr. 
George F. Smedley, and the past per
formances of the club are a sufficient 
guarantee of a most enjoyable even
ing. It is the largest organization of 
its kind in Canada, and one of the 
largest in America, and is equipped 
with the best of instruments, 
members will be assisted by the best 
local talent in a varied program, that 
includes numbers by Mr. Paul Staten,. 
Miss Marietta La Dell, Miss Emily
Scott, Mr. J. H. Cameron, and the

qf England,” -he said; s 
could stop all the attempts 'a* fobs* j 

ing their notes by printing in * fitted* : 
or sixteen different colors. Even thg 
cleverest forgers would then be foils’ 1

as heretofore. 
The usual matinees will be given on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

did
fro
coult
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MrRanke In Pnrkdale.
Within a month there will be seven 

banks doing business in Parkdale. On 
Tuesday the Sterling Bank will open a 
branch at Queen and Close-avenue, and 
the Metropolitan Bank at Dunn-avenue 
and Queen.

May Boiey and The Polly Girls are 
at the top of the bill at Shea’s next 
week.
comedienne,and is presenting in vaude
ville “The Polly Girls” and "The Vil
lage Cut-Ups;” the two biggest hits 
in the well-known musical comedy, 
"The Maid and the Mummy.” 
teen people are in Miss Foley’s sup
port. The girls are beautifully cos
tumed. and the acrobatic and artistic 
dancer, Estelle D'Arville, is a decided 
feature in the act. Walter Kelly re
presents a Southern Judge, and in 
court-room scene tries a number of 
distinctly southern characters. 
Norton, and Paul 
seen in ’The Ladies’ Tailor," their more 
than clever act. Nicholson's imitations 
are still a feature.
Is new to Toronto, and her singing 
portrait is a distinct novelty. Her 
Scotch songs are a feature. The five 
Columbinas are- also new here, and 
present their musical fantasy, “A Bit 
of Dresden China.” a gorgeously cos
tumed act, in which the dainty dancing

theed.kb and icato to a empiric care.
“It seemed hopeless 

rfw to keep father from
drinking, and we 

' tXs all felt the disgra- 
tbtngs 

’ were at their worst 
a friend ndv-sed me 
to try Samaria. I 

, saw that yon offered
vx / * free sample

/ ment and that the 
**/ remedy was tasteless 
/ and could be given se- 

jif cretly. I determined

enci“If we had beçn as successful "as a 
one time we thought we should be w 
should| have entirely destroyed the 
credit | of the Bank of England noté | 
in Its -present old-fashioned shâpe, and 
should have compelled" thé bank to ' $ 
change the* color and design 6f their I 
notes.” ■

1iMiss "Boiey is a r,versatile gro
Î tlreluse o COLORED BANKNOTES.

Expert Fprgcr's Advice to the Bank 
of England.

“Bank of England notes are ridicu
lously easy to imitate. The dull.single- 
colored ink In which _ they are printed 
is an Inducement, to forgers."

This remarkable statement; which is 
in direct opposition to the belief which 
has always been cherished by the lay 
mind, was made by William Barmash. 
one of the most famous note -fOrgê-s 
of the century. .

Barmash was released from Pen ton- 
ville Prison after serving a sentence 
of penal servitude for participation in 
a bank-note forgery, which, had the 
plot succeeded, would have robbed the 
Bank of England 6f £50.000.

Having now resolved to devote his

mac

\ IJLBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

thece. When
pear
was<!Four-

Parkdale Camp’» Excursion.
Parkdale Camp, Np. 201, Woodmen of 

the World, will run an excursion by 
C.P.R. to Bobcaygeon and Peterboro 
on Saturday, July 14, with tickets good 
for three day* This is the first excur
sion that halF ever been run to the 
former place.

The soon 
dutic 
to ei 
an ii 
of ui

trcai-
c "rtiéy bring health to the broken down, 

_ehêçuy to the weakened constitution, tone 
Ugt the tired, overstrained nerves, and 
strengthen the weak heart.

.fMvf: Edward Jackson, Hall’s Bridge, 
-On;, ..y-r ; ten : 1 : F o- a year I was greatly 
trpujjjed with nervousness and loss of ap- 

ar>d could neither sleep nor eat. 
a few boxes of Milburn’s

Anne Tocke—Mr. Gassér Is such sn is* 
terestlng talker. Always saying sometttlag 
one never hears from anyone else. I

Hattie Hottewunue—Has he been propO*. 1 
lug to you, too?—Puck. , . âÆ

z oldto tr7 it, and, have 
J % 000glad every day, * £2* since. The full treatment,

__ , . which I gave him in his tea,
cured him and I am pleased to say he never 
touches wlmkeynow. How glad 1 am that I 

yon £°w h»ppy we all are together 
îri?W®‘£-topped

Free Package
and price sent in plain sealed envelope, 
respondence sacredly confidential. Add 
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., op Jordan 
Chambers Jordan St.. Toronto, Canada.

Tsl.nh ^Alsoi°r sule by George A. Bingham, 300 
Telephone Yonge street, and at Kendall's Pharmacy, 

1466 West Queen-street.

a ■Ickl 
a bo; 
relie 
mac] 
they

Miss
Nicholson will be /

CASTOR IA Cook’s Cotton Root Compound!To New York City Without Change.
Leave Toronto 6.20 pm.. Hamilton 

6.20 p.m., dally, and arrive New York 
7.50 next morning via the New York 
Central. Thru sleeper from 'Toronto 
to New York, dining car to-Buffalo. 
Detailed information may be had by 
calling at New York Central passenger 
office, 69^6 Yonge-street.
Main 436L

: Afljer taking
» and Nerve Pills I was completely

iljaQs and can recommend them to all 
sufferers.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 50 cents 
per box or three boxes for $1.25, all dealers 
or The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

by1*—>___The great Uterine Tonic, and
FggfiFZ iionly safe effectual Monthly 
i.T^MA&MReimlatoron which women068 

depend. Sold in three degreg 
SSfl of strength—No. U Ml h°- Ji. 
( Y> . \ 10 degrees stronger, $3: No. N 

for spocinl cases. Si per 
tff 3 Sold by nil dniggi-ts, or sen*
/ vf prepaid on receipt of I
/ X Free pamphlet. Address :

Cock Mediqimb Co.,Toronto, Ont. Uormerivw»

Lindon Beckwith For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Havef-5 rfs Bought
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HE FLAVORft-.Jp" , , FRIDAY HORSE SHOW AWARDSG
—“ Excels any Plano I have ever used. I am anxious (hat (his I 

piano shall be used at all my concerts.**—ALBANI.

I1
OF Mr*. Beck Capture* Lion’* Shore of 

Prlsee-wCloeln* Program.:Z- ni ihhw urnm"SltLADA”

CEYLON TEA
at once distinguishes it from ail others

*u£S2.°iïy ln letd at 26o, 300, tOc. BOo and 6Do per lb., by

HIQHSST AWARD. ST. LOUIS. 1904.

The horse show looks to be getting 
better as It draws near the close, yes
terday’s classes being all well contested. 
In the morning the ponies were Judged 
and that grand little Tiddley Winks, the 
property of Chas. Wllmot, proved Him
self to be the best. ■ :

The afternoon show saw some extra 
good horses, particularly ln the road
ster class. It was hard to tell which 
was best In this class, but Miss Wilks 
of Galt, with Rhea W-, was awarded 
first. The class was well filled and one 
would not feel out of the way In show
ing any of them. T.he Dominion Trans
port Company captured first again tlrie 
year in the heavy draught pairs with 
that well matched pair, Char-lie and 
Bobby Burns. In the harness horses, I 
Mrs. Adam Beck was awarded three 
firsts. She won ln the amateur single 
horse class with Lady Norfolk, and In 
the pairs of horses with Lady Norfolk 
and Lord Norfolk. In the single horses, 
not over 16.2, she was awarded the red 
ribbon with Sparkle, who won the King 
Edward Hotel Challenge Cup. Mrs. J. 
j. Dixon was successful in the 
brougham paire, being awarded first 
prise.

ln the evening the showing was good, 
but the classes were not all filled, the 
show being over about 11 o’clock, which 
was early compared to Wednesday and 
Thursday nights. Mrs. A. Beck was 
again successful, winning with Sparkle 
ln the horse and runabout class, and 
ln the harness tandem with -the pair 
that won on Thursday night. Jos. Ktl- 
gour captured first with Clngalee ln the 
saddle class.

In the butchers’ class some good out
fits were shown, and the turnouts cer
tainly apoke well for the exhibitors. The 
delivery class was well filled and much 
above the average, both in regards to 
quantity and quality, 
weather was awarded first and second, 
and J. S. Simmons third and reserve. 
In this class the show people saw the 
best advertisement that has ever been 
pulled o ffin Toronto in a show ring. 
Ambrose Woods had the Camel entered 
Everybody wondered what this was, 
and Imagine the surprise and amuse
ment of the people when the outfit came 
ln the ring. Here was a wagon with a 
box the shape of a water-tank, and on 
the front sat a boy ln livery steering 
It the same as he would an automobile. 
The shafts were attached behind, and 
in them was a broncho pushing the 
wagon along. The outfit ran into Fair- 
weather’s rig once and tried to take 
the wheel off another rig, so to avoid 
any accidents he was sent out.

The protest in the King Edward Chal
lenge Cup was brought up at a meeting 
of the horse show committee yesterday 
morning, but was left over till the gen
eral meeting next week, after the show 
Is over. Howéver, Mrs. Beck ,ias the 
cup and will likely hold it The com
mittee had a second protest to consider. 
This was in class 12» shown yesterday 
where the winner, Royal Millie, the pro
perty of C. D. Woolley, was declared 
Ineligible owln gto the mare being im
ported. This was against the rules, and 
the award went to the ^other entry. 
Queen of the Party, belonging to H. N. 
Crossley.

»

Hon. Mr. * Brodeur Makes An
nouncement — Question: What 

is a National Port ?

Such Is the Opinion of thl 
Greatest of Singers—the 

World's Favorite - 
of the

n duet ri«**
r\ ■

$ ! r/ /»

?i tOttawa, April 27.—(Special. )-r-Hon. 
Sydney Fisher saved the house to-day 
from adjourning for want of something 
to do. The house couid not go Into 
supply because of the proposed mo
tion of Mr. Foster in

m

w
■Jl KING OF PIANOS.

— • amendment’ * thereto condemning, the contract with 
the North Atlantic Trading Company. 
But, meanwhile, the debate upon that 
amendment had been adjourned till 
Tuesday, It was then Mr. Fisher 

• brought up his amendments to the 

Fruit Marks Act, and beguiled two 
or three private members into a mild 
debate.

When this subject was exhausted, he 
brought up his bill respecting leprosy.

Dr. Sproule (East Grey) carefully 
followed Its progress thru committee, 
but otherwise It received hut slight 
attention.

Mr. Brodeur’s bill to reorganize the 
Montreal harbor board reduces the 
board from eleven to three, but the 
system remains. In hie opinion all 
rivers and harbors should be under one 
responsible head. He deprecated the 
slow progress made In Improving the 
St. Lawrence route between Montreal 
and Quebec. The present harbor board 
was in a deadlock. The business In
terests of Montreal Insisted on relief. 
Eleven was too large a number for 
an efficient executive- Better have a 
smaller body, pay' the members and 
require all their time. If necessary. 
He had in mind a salary of five thou
sand dollars per annum. The bill was 
modeled upon the Massachusetts sta
tute respecting the port of Boston. 
Kfe regarded Boston rather than New 
York as the competitor of Montreal. 

National Port*.
He favored making not only Mont

real, but also Quebec, St. John, Hali
fax. Victoria, Vancouver, Midland and 
Port Colborne national ports, and 
equipping them thoroly.

In reply to Mr. Bergeron, the minis
ter stated that the debt of 
harbor was $8,600,000.

Doctor Stockton (St. Johfl), Mr. 
Armstrong (East La.rn.bton), and Mr. 
Monk (Jacques-Cartier) urged Mr. 
Brodeur to explain what he meant 
by a national port. They contended 
that some comprehensive plan should 
be adopted for improving and develop
ing the St. Lawrence route. It was 
agreed that the whole subject of trans
portation should be discussed by the 
house on Monday.

At the evening session a discussion 
sprung up respectln ga private bill 
extending the time of a patent to 
manufacture malt, sugar and syrup. 
Dr. Sproule suggested that this might 
be a process for the manufacture of 
adulterated maple syrup.

„ _ „ The bill passed.
Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt, Maple. with Ministerial Support.

appliques, brown and green hat. 1 feathers green Upon certain ministers absenting
Miss Melvin Jones, palest grey cloth j Mrg ™ MuIock ,on- na!- hlll- ™> themselves from the house when pri-

dress, white boa, hat with shaded grey black hat wjth two m’r^ roses. f<T *dlB^SSL°n’ jtlr
trimming. • | Mrs. Jack "Ross who was with Mrs Wllfrid stated the rule to be that the

Mrs. Arthur Spragge and Miss Matthews wore whiuT government would support any private' . iverv pretty lar^ p*fnk haTand f^th^s blU <*“* was recommended by the
Mlss»Marjorie Macdonald, dark blue Mre. Wyly Gi 1er grey dress black committee, unless a substantial ob-

v dress, straw hat, with white satin bows, velvet trimmings, and white waistcoat, Jection was pointed out by the oppo-
Mlss Beatrice Sullivan, grey cordu- dark blue hat. sition. The bills respecting the Yonge-

roy princess, with short jacket, white | Mrs. Melvin Jones, was in her box, street bridge and the Toronto Union
tulle toque with rose and mauve osprey.1 looking well In a black dress and hat Station went over upon Mr. Bergeron

Miss Whlsh, grey dress and black and white silk coat, with touches of (Beauharnois) pointing out that they 
hat with flowers. : emerald velvet. Miss Melvin Jones was had not been printed ln French.

Mrs. Cecil Gibson, smart grey tailor- | In a white princess dress and large Leave was granted to-the promoters 
made and pale mauve hat and white straw hat. Miss B undeli McHennery to withdraw the bill respecting the 
lace veil. | was wearing pale blue cloth princess Vancouver and Northwestern Railway

Mrs. Frank Poison, brown crushed and large pink hat. Company. This marks a backward
Velvet dress, large pale pink hat. i Mrs. J. Cooper Mason, white serge step in the James J. Hill Invasion of

Mrs. Hayden Horsey, grey dress with dress, white chiffon hat with pink British Columbia, 
touches ot pale blue, white and black roses and black velvet, 
hat. | Mrs. D. W. Alexander, fainted chif-
h Mrs. Shaw, white dress and black hat. f°n dress, white lace, pink scarf and 

Mrs. Farquler, grey dress, mauve l;at hat wlth lovely pink roses, 
and gloves. Miss Rowan, purple cloth and white

Miss Dorothy Beardmore brought lace dress, black and white hat.
Miss Adèle Harman. j Lady Mulock, black dreits and pony

Mrs. Jack Meredith, white serge suit, coat with ribbon emproiderles, pale 
straw hat with black bows.

Miss Marjorie Gibbon (London), pale Mrs. Ewart Osborne, chine silk prln- 
grey dress and sailor hat. cess gown, black hat and feathers and

In the evening his honor ths lieu- lon< black gloves.
t~#rOVern<¥" afld Mrs. Mortimer j. Mrs. Hal Osier, white dress, cream 

r™"1 W6re present the latter looking 1 straw hat with white wings and pink 
very stately In a pale grey dress, large .flowers.
JT** “,**’*nd ®abl6 atole- MPg Morti- I Mrs. J. P. Whitney, bisque cloth blue
hiZv'ht u?Ite WIÎ and b03- and velvet revers, pale blue hat with wings- 
black hat with upstanding white tea- 
there. Miss Elise, pale grey dress, black 
hat with mÉHÉ

Hein tzman & Co■ r-

Society at the Horse Show
f■

Some of the dresses at the horse show 
)n the afternoon yesterday were:
" Miss Law, grey suit and lace, white 
hat with feathers and black velvet.

Miss Elmstey, green cloth dress with 
ecru guipure- white hat.

Mrs. McKee, grey tailor-made, black

Other dresses noticed were:
Mrs. Adam Beck, grey and white silk 

empire dress with Mac* velvet notion, 
black tulle ruff and black picture hat, 
In which she was Indeed a picture.

Mrs. Fisk. (Montreal), black dress and 
hat. ermine stole. 7

Mrs. Campbell, white serge dress, 
lace hat with deep pink roses.

velvet revers, embroidered with green Miss Gibbons pale blue dress and 
ribbon, «ark blue hat wltn roses. bat with gold.

„ ulbbon (London), cinnamon Mrs. W. H. Cawthra, black dress 
_ n dress and hat with yellow wtn^s.1 with cream colored lace, black hat and 

Miss Viva Kerr, white dress and boa,. feathers, 
paie blue satin hat with blue tulle. j Miss Louise Janes, white lace dress, 

Miss Errol Nordhetmer, becoming,wlth black lines, hat of the newest pink 
mauve costume and hat. roses and ribbon to match.

Miss Bradda Ogden was ln grçy and Mrs‘ Nicholson (New York), pale 
lame hat- grey voile yoke of white lace, em-

. Mrs. Melvin Jones, dark green cloth ’b*"°*l<*®red?v,th 8e<iuins, pale blue belt, 
| princess, with white ostrich stolei straw „. ® .

barbound with black and black tea- a“ SwtohSSro"t.(^vhlte bia? andCat

Mrs. Blundell McEnnery, brown cloth ^hn has arrivé
jacket, Teyb chiffon “hit1 wTth hreoseeUe England’ waa * Col. Davidson’s

SWfPsawsr-
her smart dog cart, was ln a black iax;e hat with pink and blue 
taffetâ. dress and black hat, with masses 
of white roses.
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At the final farewell of Albani at Dr. Terringfton’s Festival Chorus and Orches^ 
tra in Massey Music Hall on Monday evening this piano was again used, and ng£t, 
every need of the great Diva, as of all associated artists.

0 One event following another unmistakably demon- 
strates how thoroughly this piano has won the 
confidence and admiration of the great world 
of art. \
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|p1AN0 SALON, 115-117 King SL W„ Toronto,
'll Mrs. H. C. Hammond, grey and white

Mrs. J. J. Dlxori, pale grey tailor-made Wack^el^rîbb^n^smau'^bla'ck^a’t”'1 

end little grey sailor hat, tinted with; Miss Essie Case, white dress and 
neuve bows. I hat with white roses and wore her

Mrs. McLean, fawn dress, brown hat. white boa thrown over both shoulders 
Mrs, Herbert Mowat» grey dress, white instead of over 

and green hat.

; iCanada' 'I
1i

one as usual.
and green hat. I Mies Winnifred Heron, ecru silk

Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt, very pale grey1 dress, pink scarf and pale blue hat- 
dress with appliques, bright pink st aw Mrs. Russell Duncan, grey dress and 
hat with wings. s- 'hat. crimson scarf.

Mrs. W. Mulock, dark blue dress.1 _ Mrs. Lally McCarthy, pale grey 
emerald green fact 
straw hat with cocks’ feathers.

Mrs. Herbert Cawthra, —-,------------  --------- ---------------------- ——,
plaid .dress, black velvet (evers, green ! Mrs. R. A. Smith, white silk and 
hat with white roses. I guipure coat, white tulle hat with white

lilss Janes, white dress, long white feather and pink rosebuds filling in 
coat, blue and gold hat and fea- ; th«, back and on the crown.

I Mrs. George Evans was charming in 
a black dress, picture hat and mauve 

; brocadq coate.
Mrs. Nelles. white serge dress, dark 

grey marabout boa, grey hat.
Mrs. Harry Beatty, dark blue dress I CI?am wrap with heavy

guipure, white boa, white and pink 
hat.

j Mrs. Cecil Gibson, fale mauve dress, 
grey d,e„. Week j ^ *‘“r

ana wnite hat.
™îî8^,ith g0ld cream guipure, hat with emerald 

! feathers

Duchess of Dnntzlc, F. Orr Lewis, Mont
real; reserve, Priscilla and Storm King, J. 
A. McKee, Toronto.

Class 49—Qualified hunters (heavyweight), 
up to carrying 190 lbs. and over; conforma
tion and quality to count 60 per cent., per
formances over fences to count 40 per cent.; 
to carry at least 190 Ibe.—First, Sweet 
Briar. Capt. W. H. Evans, Montreal; sec
ond, The Duke, G. W. Beardmore, Toronto; 
third. Grey Friar, Hume Blake, Toronto; 
reserve, Paris, John F. Scholes, Toronto.

Rveaing Awards.
Class 20—Heavy-draught team of four 

horses, to be shown In harness before a 
suitable wagon—-First. Bobby Burns, Char
lie, Prince Arthur and Sport, Dominion 
Transport Company, Toronto.

Class 93—Mare or gelding, to be showu 
ln single harness and butcher’s cart or wag
on, as actually used by owner In local de
liveries for at least two months prior to 
the exhibition ; horse 'to count 80 per cent., 
vehicle and equipment 50 per cent.; to be 
driven by exhibitor or bona-fide employe— 
First, Brownie, T. Clayton & Sons, Toron
to: second American Girl, A. W. Holman, 
Toronto; third, Major, Thoe. Bartrem, To
ronto; reserve, Capt, Fred, T. Clayton A

Class 35—Horse and runabout, for ama
teurs only, mare or gelding, to be shown 

!to a runabout and driven by owner; horse 
to count 60 per cent., appointments 40 per 
cent. ; the horse should have conformation, 
style, all-round action, pace and good man
ners; horses must stand without being held 
—First, Sparkle, Mrs. A. Beck, London; 
second. Cabin Boy, 8. H. McCoy, M.D., St. 
Catharines; reserve, The Duchess of Marl
borough, W. A. Young, M.D., Toronto.

Class 47—Amateurs only, mare or gelding, 
not under 15 hands, up to carrying 160 lbs. ; 
to .have been the bona-fide property of ex
hibitor at time of closing of entries; to be 
ridden by an amateur—First, Slngalee, Jog. 
Kllgour, Toronto; second, Othello, Mrs. J. 
J. Dixon, Toronto; reserve. Sir Robert, 
Gordon J. Henderson, Hamilton.

Class 39—Harness tandems, mares or gel
dings—First, Mrs. A. Beck, London; sec
ond, George Pepper, Toronto ; third. Crow 
& Murray, Toronto; reserve, A. Yeager, 
Slmcoe.

Class 92—Mare or gelding, to be shown 
In single harness and delivery wagon, actu
ally as need in local deliveries; horse to I 
count 50 per cepf., wagon and equipment I 
50 per cgnt.; horse to have been owned and 
actually used ln delivery by exhibitor two 
months before date of exhibition; to be 
driven by exhibitor or bona-fide employe 
of his—First. Golden Rod, J. W. T. Fair- 
weather, Toronto; second. Lady Mlnto, J. 
W. T. Falrweathec, Toronto; third, Star
light. J. Si Simmons. Toronto; reserve, 
Sunlight, J. S'.' Simmons, Toronto.

Class 62—Open class, for horses that 
have won a - first or second prize ln anv 
hunting or jumping class at a recognised 
horse show previous, to Jail. 1. 1906; over 
eight jumps, 4 feet 6 Inches high; confor
mation and quality to count 50 per j cent., 
performance. 50 per cent—First. Sweet 
Briar, Capt. W. H. Evans. Montreal; sec
ond. Lord Mlnto, George Pepper. Toronto; 
third. Pearl. E. H. Weatberhee. New York; 
reserve. Confidence, Crow & Murray,' To
ronto.

real] r X

gown,
, gold butt ms, -large white hat and feathers.

. Miss Cawthra, pink mus.In and lace 
shepherd’s dress, pink hat and roses, white coat.wm m il A v

$ i Ai

serge 
tilers:

Mrs. J. Gordon Macdonald, grey 
dress, the short coat faced with black, j 
mauve hat with violets and mauve fea
thers

Vj 10

Jm (1 ,ey':
HH\ J u 
'.8U0Bi land hat, with yellow flowers.

Miss Nadine Kerr, ' white dress t>nd 
pale blue hat.- V

i%Morning Award*.
Class 6—Standard-bred roadster trotting

Wilks, Galt; reserve, Gilbert Parker Ash
ley Stock Farm, BellevUle. , > V
8eM?ng, lPîùchtandti^’lî1w55

1 Inch; pony, to count. 60 per cent., outfit 
Pf rent.-^rtt, . Tiddley Winks, Mrs.

Char es Wllmot, Port Hope; second, Gaiety 
Charles Lovejoy, Mlmlco; third. Up-to-Date,
Jess Applegath, Toronto; reserve, Black 
Beauty, J. Kerr Oeborne, Toronto.

Class 85—Pony brood mare. 14 hands and 
under, ln foal or tylth foal at foot—First.
Tiddley Winks, Mrs. Charles Wllmot 
Hoppe; second, Dolly, Airs. is. Mead, Nor
way; third, reserve, Mias Ceary, H. C. Bai
ley, Toronto.

Class 84—Best pony, stallion, 
gelding, not exceeding 14 hands 1 inch, 
sired by registered hackney stallion, and 
to be shown In harness—First, Hlllhurst 
Bonnie, C. B. Gudewlll, Montreal.

Class 78—Pair ponies ln harness, mares 
or geldings, 12 hands 1 Inch to 14 hands 1 
Inch; ponies to count 60 per cent outfit 
40 per cent.—First, Qneente and Jean, Geo.
V'. Foster Toronto.

Class 77—Single pony In harness, mare 
or gelding, 11 hands 1 Inch and under; pony 
to count 60 per cent., outfit 40 per cent.—
First, Ginger, Denton Massey, Toronto; 
second, Mies Geary, H. C. Bailey, Toronto; 
third, Flossy, J. Garrett, Toronto; reserve,
Almoxia, T. Ambrose Woods. Toronto.

Class 79—Pair of ponies In harness, 
mares or geldings. 12 hands 1 Inch and 
der; ponies to count 60 per cent, outfit 40 
per cent.—First, Dot and Dimple M. E.
Stewart, Orangeville.

Claes 50—Qualified hunters,middleweight, 
up to carrying from 166 lbs. to 190 lbe to 
hounds; conformation and quality to count 
00 per cent., performances over fences 40 
rH‘r ce,nt.; to carry at least 165 lbs.—First,
Lord Mlnto, George Pepper, Toronto; sec- 
ond, Cloth of Gold, Alfred Rogers, Toron
to; third Twilight, Jos. Kllgour. Toronto; 
reserve, The Count, Wm. Buckle, Toronto.

Afternoon Award*.
,«S!as2. —Mare or gelding, trotter, over 
lf>.2_Flret Rhea W„ Miss K. L. Wilks, 

second. Red Silk, A. Yeager, Slmcoe; 
third, Gussle Scott, J. J. Burns, Toronto; 
reserve, Riley B„ Hugh Scott. Toronto.

Class 28—For amateurs only, single 
norses, geldings or mares, not under 15 
hands 2 inches; to be shown to a gig, dog 
cairt, and driven by the exhibitor; horse to 
count 60 per cent., vehicle and harness 40 
per cent, ; the entire exhibit to have been 
the bona-fide property of exhibitor at time 
of entry—First, Lady Norfolk, Mrs. A.
Beck, London; second, Montrose, J. J. Dlx- 
?XTor<?ant<^ rtserve* Mikado, 8. H. McCoy,
M.D., St. Catharines.

Class 19—Pair of heavy-draught mares or
geRllngs, sired by a registered Clydesdale That the glacial epoch never existed
Dominé ’Sanspo^rIlecômdpanybb Toronto'; WM th® argumenf of Henry DeQ. 

second. Miss Charming and Lady Callst.i ' Sewell in the Canadian Institute Sat- 
O. Sorby, Guelph; third. Prince Arthur and urdav night.
Sport, Dominion Transport Companv To
ronto; reserve. Lady Sally and Miss' Wil- Agassiz had promulgated theory in
80pia^!9^T>îîlchVdi?on’ CoIambu8- 1840, claiming that it covered the

Class o>—Pair of horses, mares or gel- .. . . ,
dings, not exceeding 15 hands 2 Inches, to northeast of this continent and the 
be shown to a four-wheeled vehlclCT-Flrst. northwestern part of Europe, including 
Ladv Norfolk and Lord Norfolk. Mrs. A _____, _ . “
Beck, Iamdon; second. Sparkle and Snleiv Russla- Later he was supported by 
dor, Mrs. A. Beck. London : third Cabin Dt- B®3®1®' Dr- Bell and Dr. Croll. * 
Boy and Queen B., 8. H. McCoy. M.D.. St. The lecturer said the trouble with 
Catharines; reserve, Creighton and Crigh- Agassiz was, that he had been ignor- 
to“- George Pepper, Toronto. ant of the power of water, and had
Fir«?HhaTkoer *taj1,on- any age— based his arguments on his observances

hillsides. He claimed that Ice could 
not move on a flat surface, much less 
over the course the drift is supposed 
to have taken. The phenomena could 
only have occurred by the rising of 
the Atlantic coast and the sinking of 
the Pacific, the reverse to what has 
been going on within the memory of 
man. ’
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Is. Canada’* Greateet Need.
At the meeting ot the Laurier Club 

last night at Broadway Hall, W. B. 
Hamilton read a paper on ‘'Canada's 
Greatest Need.” He advocated a mer
cantile clearing house system as one tf 
the greet needs of a growing country. 
George H. Ritchie was ip the chair- 
No resolutions were passed.
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I blue toque.i

«r-r ■i nor :LABORERS ON STRIKE.

London, April 27.—This aLernoon 30 
men employed by the Street Railway 
and the Warren Paving Company on 
Richmond-street, went on strike be
cause they have this year to work ten 
instead of nine hours a day.

K
un-

Get it at the fizz counter—the best tast 
ing refresher in the world.

Mrs. Thompson, black velvet, white 
fox stole, white crinoline hat with roses.

Mrs. Stirling Ryerson, green cloth 
dress, white boa, whit® and green toque.

Mrs. McLean, painted net dress, lace 
fischu. small black hat and feathers-

Mis» Elsie Whilmore (Montreal) look
ed extremely pretty ln a painted bus- 
lin dress with pale- blue ribbons, curl
ed feather stole and lace hat with 
blue wings-

Mls« Enid Womum, dark blue ault 
and Valenciennes lace hat with blue 
box*.

Mrs. James Fraser Macdonald, paint-

American beauty rose,r Treatment at

ing the first 
pnths, at the 
I have never 
happy, with" 
photo, as I

rosi

Tona*Gola--5 GentsSUNSTROKE RICH WARM BLOOD vieo’
Doe* Not Come XH One’s

System 1* Well Fed.
Herron, ■ V jIP

Absolutely Necessary 
Strength

iilto Henlth, 
and Comfort - Good 

Blood Banishes Disease.

."I must tell you how food changed my 
condition. Seven years e^o I had a 
sun stroke and was confined to bed 19 
months.

“I was in bad condition to resist the 
•hock at the time, as my nervous-sys- . , ,, . . .
tem had been poisoned from chron.c ed muslln dress- Pale blue boa and 
constipation. My nerves were shattered . xvbjte hat and Plu™63- 
by the stroke, kidney trouble followed. ! Mrs‘ H- E- Smallpelce. black tailor- 
find my stomach became so weak that made clotb sult, with silk braid trim- 
everything I ate, particularly every- mlnKS- and sma11 French pat'tern hat. 
thing containing starch, seemed to turn 1 Mies Eva Smallpelce. blfick tailor- 
at once to gas on my stomach, caus- made sult- w,th chiffon bodice and old 
ihg palpitation of the heart and sink- ro?®, hal: . _ .. ,
Ing spells from pressure on that organ 1 Mlss Daisy Smallpelce, receda dress 

"My head was packed in rubber ice- ,'wlth twine color trimmings, tuscan hat 
bags constantly for five months to re- wlth Dink 1X1368 and wings, 
duce the temperature, which sometimes 
Yan as high as 108. The doctors frank- 
ly told thy people that they could do 
nothing fpr me, to be prepared for my 
death at any moment- 

‘‘While in this condition, helpless and 
hopeless, a friend one day called my 
attention to an advertisement of Grape- 
Nuts food, which he had found in a 
magazine, and advised me to try it. I 
did so. and the "effect was sajutary 
from the beginning. I found jthat I 
could digest Grape-Nuts and cream 
without distress, and my improvement 
the very first week I used it 
encouraging that I persisted, steadily 
growing betterr till at last I wag 
tirely recovered—nerves, heart, sto
mach, all resumed their normal tone, 
the poison symptoms entirely disap
peared, and I gained 36 pounds. This 
was more than five years ago. I was 
soon enabled to take up my regular 
duties. I need not say that I continue 
to eat Grape-Nuts food, and that n Is 
an important part of each meal to all 
°fus. it haa mad» of my eleven-year- 
old son, who was before a nervous, 
sickly child, as rosy, robust and healthy 
a boy as ypu would care to see, and has 
relieved my other children from sto
mach and bowel troubles, from which 
they formerly suffered.” Name given 
Dy B°stum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Read the lltt’e 
book, “The Road to Well ville,” ln paek-

CHANGES IN O.A.C. STAFF. Bible Training School. . ■>«>
______  , Thé closing exercise» of the ivfjtat*

Two Appointments to 8«.« and a n£jt. T?MJ?m£o£'HarrMjÎ 

_______  * Pi®* the chair and 18 diplomas "Vere
Rev. Dr. C. J. ft Bethune of London ‘Vhf

has been appointed professor of eri- address from Rev. Elmore Harrj* and 
tomology at the Guelph Agricultural Ml<8 E. Anthony. I. J. BaneonL: Mtoe
College in succession to Prof. Sher- ^^tmg^part Tn^the “Sal£ 

man, resigned, the appointment to ment- "T
date from June 1- Dr. Bethune Is The closing address was nwf< 
editor of The Canadian Entomologist I\ev‘ Al6X- Etier-?£^. Ba.ron J 
and has a world-wide reputation in of Russia also gpokt. 
that science. He is one of the charter 
members of the Royal Society.

J. Eaton Howltt of Guelph has been 
appointed demonstrator in biology, i.i 
succession to V. W. Jackson, whj has 
received an appointment ln New Zea
land. Mr. Howltt is a graduate of 
the Agricultural College, and Is at 
present taking post-graduate work at 
Cornell University.

E. Thompstone, demonstrator in bio
logy, has received an offer of the posi
tion of assistant director of agricul
ture ln the Bombay presidency in 
India. He has the matter under con
sideration.

.mi intending 
ve ’you any 
has done for 

vho has treat- 
reasonable. 

I Men. Sealed

People with rich, red - blood do not 
feel the cold of winter. When A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Ilc-blnc, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Plies. Your druggist will refund mouey If 
Pozo Ointment falls to cure you In 6 to 
14 daya 50c,

your
feet are cold, your fingers numb stnd 
your face blue and pinched, it is a 
certain sign that your blood is thin 
and your circulation weak, 
blood needs building up with Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills-

Possible Departure.

20Your
IVATÏÇ Yu#
I- Question a THE GLACIAL PERIOD.They make new 

blood; they stimulate the circulation. 
The new blood they make

’
, . races

through your veins to every part of 
your body from finger tips to toes, 
and makes you 
healthy.

Did It Ever Exist 7—This Lecturer 
Says Not.AN, S",*T-

uirwarm, happy and' 
Mr. Alphonse Lacoussiere, 

St. Leon, Que., says: “About a year 
ago my blood became Impoverished 
and I was badly run down. My hands 
and feet were always cold and I could 
not stand the least exertion. My 
trouble was further aggravated by 
pains in my kidneys and bladder, and 
often I could not go out without aid. 
I consulted doctors, but they did not 
help me, and I wag almost ln despair 
when I was advised to use Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. I got six boxes and 
before they were all gone I knew I 
had found a medicine to ' cure me- I 
took the pills for about a month longer 
and every symptom of my trouble was 
gone, and I have since enjoyed the 
best of health.”.

Dr. Williams' Pink PH’s cure after 
doctors and common medicines have 
failed because they actually make 
new rich blood, and so strengthen «11 
the organs and brace up the nerves. 
That Is the way they cure indigestion, 
kidney and liver troubles, rheumatism, 
nervousness, neuralgia, palpitation of 
the heart, St. Vitus’ dance, partial 
paralysis and the secret ailments that 
fill the lives of so many women with 
misery. Do not take any pills without 
the full name, “Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People,” on the wrapp?r 
around each^ box. Sold by all medi
cine dealers or sent by mail at 50 cents 
a box or six boxeg for $2.60 by writ
ing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brock ville. Ont.

». ■
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SUPERINTENDENT NOT TOLD THE GOOD WORK 
STILL GOES m

s« to»,.
A Resident of Coekbsr* Island 

Benrs Witness to the Good ÿsrk 
Being Done There ns Elsewhere 
by Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets,
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets dljfje'"'en

tirely from all other remedies for Indi
gestion. They take effect Immediately 
and give Instant relief from thosS’iir- 
rible pains in the chest, that fe«14n*i of 
fulness, those sick headaches, ,tfi*ie 
attacks of nausea that all sufferers

Still In Dark no tlo N. A. T. Co. Con
tract or Cancellation.

Ottawa, April 27.—W. D. Scott, sup
erintendent of immigration, came to 
the committee on agriculture and col- 

j onization this morning, with another 
side light on the relations between the 
government and the North Atlantic 
Trading Co.

It appeared from; the evidence of 
Mr. Scott that all negotiations between 
the government and the North At
lantic Trading Company—an Immigra
tion company—were carried on over 
the head and without the knowledge 
of the superintendent of immigration.

Asked If he knew, officially, of the 
cancellation of the contract, the sup
erintendent said no. Asked If he knew 
Ing what respect the company had fail
ed to live up to the co< 
no. He had never mfi 
plaint as to the compart^

Mr. Scott was asked, 
you to properly carry oui your Immi
gration work successfully, wouldn’t It 
be necessary for you to know of the 
cancellation?” The answer was yes-

A resolution was passed calling for 
all correspondence relating to the 
North Atlantic Company since Febru
ary.
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Class 21—Mare or gelding, over 14 hands 
1 inch and not exceeding 15 hands, to be 
shown to a gig, cart or phaeton—First.
Sparkle. Mrs. A. Beck, London ; second.
Cabin Boy, S. H. McCoy, M.D., St. Cath
arines; third, High Ball Crow * Mtrrav 
Toronto; reserve. Splendor, Mrs. A. Beck!
London.

Class 31—For amateurs only, pair of 
horses, geldings or mares, anv height; to 
be shown to a victoria, cabriolet or brough
am; horses to count 60 per cent., and to be
practically sound and wire good manners: ARRlV-n cad
carriage 26 per cent., harness 10 per cent • MMniv.L rUH
servants’ liveries, etc.. 10 ner cent.; the! HORSE SHOW 
entire exhibit to bare be *-i the bona-fide yaow wnv awn
property of the exhibitor at time of entrv , «NOLAND
and to have been In use by the exhibitor A Ur,e “T0rvvTV v^ad«LADIKS
and bis family for the purposes Intended— BBd «ANTS SADDLES, bee
First, Peter Pan and Polly Prim Mrs J 
J. Dixon, Toronto; second, Napoleon

WAY TO BUILD A TOWN.
Flour at Cost to Biscuit Manufac

turer Wl»o Will Locate. from Indigestion know so welt,? But 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets d<fiurbre 
than this, they permanently cVLre,- In- 

Chevrier and A. DeLery Macdonald of digestion or Dyspepsia no mattçr
Kl.aud, Q»,.. .pp.l».«d . ‘‘•h.r.VMS

committee to look after the matter of years. Here Is a case in point 8Ü' 
inducing manufacturers to operate in -j wa8 troubled with Dyepe*>sfa!/and 
that town, which offers a bonus of $12,- pains In -the stomach,” writes Mrji' B.

Mp v/IVp H a,ud ^ter;P,°Wer. .v, S- Rombough of Cookbum lelkhd, 
tÆ.h 12m. ,Pr°PriPt0r of,lhe Ont ’’Everything I ate seemed 'to di*-^Ufldn,r°.Uar ai8° °uers. fUr" aarep with me and made mv 1f#e a
H'scnH the wheat to any misery. But at last I tried t*#4»'s

Xrsr who wlu start cDu^La”Tab,ete and they

Montreal, April 27.—(Special.)—Mayorct, he said
E .any com- 
loperatlons. 
In order for
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Clergymen, authors, linguists, 
travelers and students should 
see this machine. Send for 
a catalogue or call at our 
showrooms. v

gj Interchangeable type, seventy 
different styles and all Ian. 

*i guages on the one machine. 
^The type can be changed in 

moment, a very simple 
2 operation.
■ «1

! 5Gerhard Heintzman Pianos v.i

i.
Have been established for nearly half a century and are 
receiving more favorable comment to day from an artistic 
standpoint than any other piano made.
Py our easy payment plan every family in moderate 
circumstances can own a Gerhard Heintzman. A 
liberal price allowed for old instruments in exchange. A

■ Sends Telegram of Support to 
Delegation Which Interview

ed Laurier Yesterday.«
i

m

THE BLICKENSDERFER NO. 7 1/
y A New Typewriter, low in price, with all up-to-date devices and a very powerful manifolder Ottawa, April 27.—The delegation 

from Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec, 
and also from the Union of Municipali
ties, and some cities of the Dominion, 
waited on Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. A.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Latest Model American Olivers, each $75, 

Monarch $95. ' L G. Smith $90
Slightly used No. 5 Underwood, $90.00 

I Also large slock of rebuilt machines, all makes, from $15 up. Send for price list

The Dominion Typewriter Exchange
Head Office, Dominion Building, 72 Victoria Street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO,
%

We Sell All Makes oT Typewriters.

GERHARD heintzman
B. Aylesworth and,Hon. Chae. Fitzpat
rick In the premier’s office this ’ fore
noon.
not be represented at the Interview, 
owing to the legislature-being in session, 
but the following telegram from Hen. J. 
P. Whitney was received during the day 
by the Union of Canadian Municipali
ties:

“You are authorized to say that the 
Ontario government is In hearty sym
pathy with the principle of the control 
pf streets and highway# by the munici
palities”

D. Lighthall, the honorary secre
tary of the Union of Municipalities, In
troduced the delegation.

What the municipalities wanted was 
control of their streets,- and to give 
the power to expropriate and also con
trol of franchises.

IJon. Colin Campbell, speaking for 
thé Manitoba government," asked for the' 
power to expropriate the Bell and other 
systems, so that they might go Into the 
telephone business themselves.

Mayor Sharpe of Winnipeg did not 
care whether the Dominion or the pro
vince expropriated the long distance 
phones, but one of the governments 
should do so. Winnipeg wanted to have 
Its own phones. It could not do so now 
because it could not have connection 
with the long distance. His idea was 
municipal control of local phones and 
government control of the long distance 
ones; Mayor Fleming of Brandon, 
Reeve Stinson of Vlrden; McCarthy, 
M.P.. Calgary; Mr. Ethter, Montreal; 
also Aid. Duquet, Quebec; Mr. McLean, 
M.P., Charlottetown, were all here in 
favor of the municipalities having con
trol of their streets.

Mr. Dewart, K.C-, on behalf of the 
delegation, went fully into the dlffl- 
cultles That Toronto city has had with 
the Bell Telephone people, and afeked 
that the Dominion

*
means honest piano value and sure satisfaction.I 1 The Ontario government could

X
Gerhard Heintzman, LimitedI 97 Yonee St. 

* TORONTO.
-Z

Hamilton Salerooms, I2y King Street East.
t

w.

BRITISH CRUISER ON JOB AND HE pronounced them excellent
i

-—f
BY EXPRESS COMMAND OFmake a systematic Investigation,” he 

?ald. "For Instance, it has been stated 
that seventy-five lives were lost in the 
Valencia Hotel, but so far as we have 
been able to ascertain the loss did i’Ot 
exceed twenty.” H.R.H. PRINCE ARTHIffi OF CONNAUGHT

Cabinet Decides to Investigate 
Rumors and Demand With

drawal of Troops.

Th® ROYAL TRAIN during Its journey 
through Canada was supplied with

------- T HE

Rain Brings Discomfort.
The homeless people camped In the 

parks, squares and vacant lots were 
awakened early Friday because the 
water dripped thru improvised tents 
which afforded poor protection against 
a heavy rain that began to fall about 1 
o’clock and continued for several hours.
There are still thousands who are with
out proper shelter, and who shivered 
in wet clothes during the night.

At Ogden, Utah, about a thousand re
fuges from California 
sent on - east from this point yesterday.

A large number of children have been 
separated from their parents by the
disaster. A few have arrived at Ogden I was to-day indicted by the grand jury 
and have been taken on east by strang
ers, who picked them up after the 
earthquake. They range from infants 
to children of five and six years of age.

About 500 refugees arrived at Port
land, Ore.. Thursday from San Fran
cisco- The total arrivals are between 
..500 and 3000. They are fed and lodged 
until employment is secured.

Actors Raise 925,000.
Fifteen thousand five hundred dol

lars was raised for the relief of San 
Francisco at the benefit performance

andjhelr clientele for support are most; cZgo Thursday, ^‘he^tent was picked 
heavily hit. I know personally of many from noon until evening. Over 25,000

persons visited the scene of festivities
mes, Instruments and every- ÎJJ cbarlty lb.tbe hours

. of excitement. Among the performers
thing but the domes they were wear- were E. S. Willard, E. H. Sothern, Julia 
ing.ri :The men are not well equipped Marlowe, and their companies; Mrs. 
to (Jo, pianual labor, and must take a Leslie Carter, Richard Carle, Robert 
practically new start In their pvotes- Loraine and company, the “Mexicana” 
slofii with little or nothing to begin Company, the “Before and After’’ Com- 
with;”-' / puny, and representatives of almost

Afiqofding to a San Francisco de- every other theatrical entertalnmer.6 
spatch to The New York World, a group PIa7lner there.
of flfiaheiers, taking advantage of that N° attempt is being made to begin the 
city's misfortunes, seek to snatch her wor*t °f repair and Reconstruction ne- 
comntercial supremacy from her. A pessary on the Stanford University 
syndicate has been formed to make buildings torn down by the earthquake.
Oakland a deep sea port by building cheaP workmanship and defective 
clocks and piers into deep water. The stluction is
price, lit Oakland City real estate is go- causes for the absolute overthrow of 
ing' up by leaps and bounds- Com- th*r larKer university buildings, 
plaint vof extortion in rents is wide- „A reP°rt made to City 
spread; and powerful influences are at Woodward shows that there was no 
cv ont to keep the real estate boomers i general depression of the earth in San 
within reasonable limits. Francisco as a result of the earthquake.

Lo«* of Life Exaggerated. ?'hP sinking of ground was confined to
Secretary Metcalf, who went to San ‘he tower parts of the - city, and par- 

Franclsco as the representative of the arly t0 made grounds, 
national administration, has wired the . iSs Beauchamp, 706 Bathurst-street, 
president a complete summary of the ! Eot a reassuring letter yesterday from 
situation. He thinks the loss of "ife ! ?f.r aunt' Mrs- Muirhead. written on a 
will not exceed 300, the Injured being . of paper bag 10x6 inches. One let- 
ab°ut 1000. The loss to government ter’ 'YrltJ:en OI* a piece of cloth, !-.as 
buildings is not so heavy a#/the early pasaed thru the postofflee. 
report* indicated. Secretary Metcalf Chairman Phelan of the finance 
says- üowever, that the industrial and1 of the relief fund and Red
c ommercial losses are appalling. There ru . *’ave out. a complete statement 
is no suffering from lack of provisions ! yeste]"day of money contributions 
or water. Everything considered, the celved for the relief 
health of the people Is excellent 
people-are confident and hopeful 

It is the opinion of Gen. Greeiv that 
the-,number of casualties has been 
estimated. “So many and grossly

!ep°rts of the number of 
deaths due to the earthquake have been 
sent out that we have determined to

I 1
m X .........................

Millionaire Huntingdon Starts Re
lief Fund for Them— Lost Child

ren Adopted by Strangers.

Reported Surplus to State When 
Company Really Had a 

Deficit. COPLAND BREWING CO’S.
BUDWEISER «° PILE ALE

!fj i.
London, April 27.—The cabinet to

day lengthily Considered: the dispute 
with Turkey regarding the Tarbah 
boundary, and resolved to despatch the 
second-class cruiser Minerva to El 
Arish, with instructions to investigate 
the report ' that the Turks have re
moved the frontier pillars at Bafaneâr 
and A Arish. •

The negotiations continue with Con
stantinople, but to-day’s cabinet meet
ing showed the British government Is 
unalterably determined to enforce the 
withdrawal of the Turkish troops from 
Egyptian territory.

Arranging a Treaty.
Pekin, April 27.—Dr. Long ând Shoo- 

yin, of the foreign board, are engag
ed in negotiating with Sir Ernest 
Sa tow, the British minister, a treaty 
between Great Britain and China with 
re gar dto Tibet.

8
t\

At Los Angeles, H. E. Huntington has 
oi4ned$ with a gift of 230,000 a fund to 
aljtvlate the ruined fortunes of profes- 
sionaLjneh and women" who lost their 
all fiOne disaster.

“ThF sturdy laboring man," he says, 
“will find work at once, and thru the 
assistance of the relief committees £ nd 
the abundant call for labor will scon be 
ofi Wjteet agàin and in almost as good 

n as he was before the earth-

New, .York, April 27. — William A.i were fed and
Brewer Jr., formerly president of the 
Washington Life Insurance Company,

And H.R.H. was pleased to say he had 
tasted none hrttrr

for perjury. The charge grows out of a 
report made to the state superintendent 
of insurance In 1903 regarding the condi
tion of the company.

According to the perjury Indictment, 
the report to the state superintendmt 
of insurance made It appear that .lie
company had a surplus of about $200,- 
000 when there was really a deficit of 
$80,000.

„ , government give
re ief from what was an intolerable 
grievance.

W. F. Maclean said he preferred to 
speak on the matter later

CA
H . . .. on. But he

took the opportunity of saying this, 
that as Great Britain reserved the 
right to nationalize all the railways 
of that ’country, and as Canada had 
th€ right to nationalize the telephones, 
it would be only right If parliament 
gave the same right of expropriation 
of telephones to the provinces and 
municipalities. In a word the best 
possible way of regulating all corpora
tions enjoying public franchises, whe
ther national or municipal, was in 
the right of expropriation.

He instanced cases where corpora
tions refused to make good to carry 
out their undertakings and fought the 
municipalities in the courts for years. 

c But a right to expropriate would bring 
all these to time.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier

38?con TOO QUICK TO PROSECUTE. FREIGHT HANDLERS STRIKE..qu “Hi“It seemed to me that as a class the 
lawyers, .doctors and other professional 
men' jjtiio depend upon libraries, '■kill

Gets Young Man’s Name Involved In 
V Serions Charge.

thro;Places Are Promptly Filled by Just- 
Arrived Immigrants.

I Om
Subpoenas for Several.

Subpoenas for Andrew C. Fields and 
for certain members of the legislature 
to appear before the grand jury in 
nection with the Insurance Investiga
tion have been issued, according to a 
report which gained much circulation 
around the criminal court building to
day. A subpjoena server already tg on 
guard near the house of Andrew Fields 
at Dobb’s Ferry, according to this re
port, and other subpoena servers are 
on their way to Albany. It Is said that 
the testimony of Fields and some m:m 
hers of the legislature is desired to ex
plain certain vouchers for - supplies 
which were not satisfactorily accounted 
for at the legislative insurance investi
gating committee hearings.

To Prevent Contributions.
Washington,. April 27.—The
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London, April 27—Raymond Fincher Between 60 and 75 new men were 
& Co., stock brokers, New York, sum- yesterday employed at the r PR 
moned their London representative, freight sheds Th. „ .Reginald Brown, for alleged embezzle- denfy sent out for Z SUd"
ment. enly sent out f°r the new hands, but

(Canadian Associated Pres, Cable.) when the case was called at Guild almost as Quickly found a response 
London. April 27.—The Liverpool Hall Court counsel for the stock bro- from a large number of immigrants 

Post, commenting on Edward Por- kers expressed a wish to withdraw The cause of the demand 
ritt’s "Interesting and Instructive the prosecution, in that the summons amon„ th — h

had been issued before they had an 1 ® old hands, who asked 15
Story of Canada s Tairiff Mood To- opportunity of examining the books. cents an hour for a 11 1-2 hour day 
wards the United States,” in the cur- The crown’s counsel said he was pre- stead of 13 l-2c. Yesterday mornin 1
rent number of The ' North American pared t0, answer to a serious charge, they returned to learn «h» ______B
R.V1.W, »ay, that CanMH,,, thrawn wt’on'h°re" «Tin*Sal,"”“C KtSS dM‘lon »«w ,h,"l, p„. •&-
°ÎL cSrtSh, M,a mrn „a &&.’***' ™ ^T.v' *7

for themselves rather than him; the The magistrate said- "I cannot * the agent tn’ thîy ^ere 40,(3 by
tariff revision they asked is not the sanction the withdrawal of a criminal premiles1 TheTdm tha companyV 
klnd they desired, nor the kind the charge of this nature, but L counst bridge basW^ ^ °n ,he'
United States would have welcomed, states he cannot substantiate the -hine and watchlîîl fil1 ,mornIn$ «un- 
but is going to. have features that will charge, I dismiss the summons It Is ^Ing thenZml/into WMp-
Se”n here ° manufacturer8 and a J>»y they did not make enquiries be- the old hands thought the ' 
workmen here. fore taking out the summons.” 1 far too heavy, anyway.
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.. promised to lay
the matter before his colleagues.

§
n CHURCH BIBLE SOCIETY. come until the

con- 
as the sole• iy attributed .senate 

committee on privileges and elections 
by unanimous vote to-day, authorized 
Senator Foraker to report favorably 
the Tillman bill to prohibit insurance 
and other corporations from contribut
ing to campaign funds.

It makes offending corporations iub- 
ject to a fine of $5000 and an employe
?LrPm°rti0ns «ubject to a fine of 
$1000. The measure does

Establishment of Branch
Has Been a Success.

Society5! m Engineer
Splendid progress was noted in the 

Church Bible and Prayer Book So
ciety at the seventh annual meeting 
held yesterday. Reports from the dif
ferent dioceses are unanimous in de
claring the society a valuable agency 
in furthering missionary ends. In the 
last year the nucleus for an endow

in' ment fund was formed, which has al
ready a balance of $1133.35. Gross re- 
ceopts for the year were $2990.24. Over 
86 grants were made to missions, 
amounting to $1200, comprising over 
4000 volumes of prayer books, Bibles, 
Sunday school libraries, etc. A branch 
department has been started at Belle
ville, and several more will be estab
lished next year.

The new board of management was 
elected as follows: Clerical members— 
President, Rt. Rev. the Lord Bishop 
of Toronto; vice-president. Ven. 

of Sir Sand- deacon of Slmcoe; 
looked into the Farncomb, Cayley,

Rev.
.. ... _ T. W. Paterson, Rev. H. O. Tremayne

la “ th Want G,rl- (secretary), and Rev. R. Seaborn. Lay
;y^aL',?Id daushter of Joseph members—R. Russel Baldwin, L. H.
i Du,b ln' Perth County, is the Baldwin, T. E. Moberly, J. s. Barber

,1 of leg'al proceedings, which made (treasurer), D. W. Saunders, Evelyn
ir-ii appearanc.e yesterday at Osgoods McRae, Wm. Wedd, Thos. Langton, H.

Isa5le *s being sued by his G. Klngstone, and F. C. Jarvis, 
mother, Mrs. Mary Nagle of Alllston. 
ont.,, for possession of the girl.
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Weak, Puny Men
not Apply to 

persons receiving such contributions.
Tbey Are Law Now.

, A‘ba"y’ N.Y April 27—All of the 
nine bills of the special Insurance 
vestigating committee are now laws 
Governor Higgins this afternoon sign
ed the big bill,” generally amending 
tho insurance law, and earlier in the 
day signed the so-called anti-perjury
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:‘Om-
Cross I Can Cure You With Electricity.

I CAN MAKE THE BLOOD CIRCULATE IN YOUR VEINS, the nerves 
tingle with vigorous life and the spirit of energy show itself in every move of 
your body. I have told you that Electricity is “Life,” and now all scientists 
and doctors are approving my claim. Let 
how my method of applying this great 
power has revolutionized medical treat
ment.

up to and Including April^" if shows'a 
grand total of $4,931,038.

The French and Italian and Danish 
consuls at San Francisco, who were 
reported as among the missing, have
îLïve”h ard from’ ^y had temp- 
friends b separated from their

The
the cost of education.

April 27.—The cost per 
student at Toronto University at pub
lic expense has been $1400 
with $307 at Queen's.

This Is the statement 
ford Fleming, who 
matter.

Kingston, me prove it to you; let me show you .lr over-
ex-

contrasted
Arch- 

Canons Welch, 
Cody, Dixon, 

Cooper, Rev.

I want to help those who are weak in 
vitality, who are nerfbus, Respondent 
and lacking in self-confidence; who feci 
as if old age was coming on too soon 
because of the dulling of their, youthful 
fire and ambition. I want >o help thoea 
who have varicocele, pain in the back, 
rheumatism, weak stomach and general 
indications of breaking down.

There's nothing surer than the word 
of honest men, and when such 
these admit that I cured them, you 
know that I can cure you :

Mr. JOHN BEATTIE, Mina, Ont.,
I take great pleasure in writing to 
to say that after a fair trial of 
Belt it has accomplished wondére. 
indigestion and pain in my back are gone, 
and I can eat a good, hearty meal now, 
which I have not done In a long time.
In fact I feel like a new man, and will 
say that I am well satisfied with my 
investment.

Owen Sound, Ont., March 15, 1906 
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir',—The trouble for which I pur- ’ 
chased your Belt has entirely disappeared.
that¥dîd.y ^taacK^rf«tlyfweU,tand3Ine<vè?qwis>,ROf^nt0OTfipas,li3llthatr d bou*ht.?ne ot l'our Belts, but I am glad now 

Letters like these mean a great deal to a stiffereT^b l , °W’- Your" very truly- OKORGE T AaRhT
The fact that I offer my Belt on sufferer. They should inspire any man to try my treatment.

Mr.:r STURDY BABIES. 1A lows :W. E.Treating Wrong Disease.

æpssis
disease, another from liyer or kidney

a.iklth2dhemsetoSCSWa7d thür tsy^Zg 

or uver-busy doctor, sep- 
îîlc4d,tsllnct diseases, for which ho, 
assuming them to be such, prescribes his 
pills and potions. In reality, they are all

S-at.’ffK'S.’S:feriug patient gets no better, but probably 
won*,. by reason of the delay, wrong 
t i-omplicatlons.

P.r.opLr medicine like Dr. Pierce’s Fa- 
vorite Prescription, directed to the cause 

enmrely removed the disease, 
dispelling all those distressing 

s> itiptbms, and instituting comfort in-
weftlaid Pïb.°.n!Fedjînisery; 11 has been 
c7««fd’ tbat a disease known is half

..E[',Siierce’s1,F.avorite Prescription is a scientlhc medicine, carefully devised by 
an expermneed and skiljfnl physician and aJanted to woman's delicate system! 
,cl native medicinal roots and

*”«”v

£«.sr;.*,fhVÆ„p^sÿ“»" 

So *X‘to“ WPe““"' corai*1 ■"<’ ~

5l,to™^bi^nu;55-:«fnîâi‘,ï,b'
iierv ous exhaustion, nervous prostration’ 
Vi'ffâ'f'/’ hysteria, spasms, chorea, St!
\ Itns s dance, and other distressing nerv- 

8,ymPtoms commonly attendant upon 
n'tnrnL0118!* orKanlc disease of the 
viill.oL 11 induces refreshing sleep and 
icifevej mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets fiwigorato 
toe stomach, liver and bowels. One to 
hree a dose. Easy to take as candy.

! “M(J.rpJP, ®very home where BaJby's 
Tablets are used

first 
of th! 
for rr

itOwn
you will find rosy,

F!' -JPK stomach

and bowels, aid digestion, and thus 
bring perfect health. Ask any moth-
w.iwS, U!ad 0,0 Tablets and she 
will tell you there is no other medi- 
cine so good. Mrs. James Hall Beach Hill, N. S„ says: ™My baby 
was troubled with indigestion, was 
cross and peevish and rapidly losing 
flesh. I got Baby’s Own Tablets and 
less than a box 
has ever since enjoyed
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MEN CURED Falls From Second Storey Window 
and Escapee Injury. says:

you
your
The

fi/N
cured him and he

•nd is growing splendtdl^^Mothèro 
should remember that this medicine 
Is absolutely safe and can be given to 
the weakest, tenderest baby, or to 
the sturdy well-grown bov or girl 
with equally good effect. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or bv mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville,. Ont.

IiStratford, April 27.—(Special )—Alice 
Annis, maid at the Commercial Hotel, 
had a miraculous escape from death 
this afternoon. While cleaning one of 
the windows on the second storey etie 
lost her balance and toppled over to
the pavement.

In the descent she collided with one 
of the lower windowsills,'which helped 
to break the fall-

Beyond a severe shaking up and 
several scratches she was uninjured.

CAN AGENT SELL LIQUOR ?
HIS, RIGHT IS QUESTIONED

.

HEALTH AND MANLYJI80R RESTORED 
YOU PAY WHEN CURED

A

!• No matter bew serions 
your case or how many 
tlmea you have been treat
ed without success, con
sult Dr. Goldberg, who 
will treat men by mail 
and cure them at their 
own homes before the 
havo to pay him a cent 
He curea his patients by 
a method entirely hie 
own. Each Individual 
caso Is prescribed for lust 
as carefully as when pati
ents arc treated peraon- 
ally at his offlee.

Dr. Goldberg has 14 Di
plomas and Certificates 
from various Colleges and 

ha,State boards of Medical 
i-.- Examiners, and has for 

uL years been recognized as
ü In this class of diseases. HchM^rm^ratbcured 
luy number of men suffering from Nervous Debility 
'rîftâtl2. Trouble, Blood Poison, Early Decay, as 
noU as Bladder and Kidney Trouble», etc.

Dont waste time and money and risk life and health 
by taking t-eatmont from men of whose ability you 
flow nothing, when by writing to rr. Goldberg and 
riving him a complete history of your case, you can 
aavoibr ad Vico of an Experienced i socialist without 

iiVï8' 'î,u wlU bo cured and all traces ot disease 
dill bo eradicated from your system and you will be 
mads a strong and vigorous man—before you have to pay tor the treatment.

Komjmber, when dealing with Dr. Goldberg you 
take no risk as you do not have to pay him a cent until 
üf «w.rn£iVralL liberal offer should convince you 
of the Doctor’s confidence In his ability tocureyou.and 
as his patients are treated In any part of the world un- 
“U »»|U? plan, you should write to him at once and 
get this advice together with reproductions of hli many 
diplomas and certificates, without charm. Medicine? 
ror (. anadlan patients are sent from Windsor, Ont. 
duty and transportation prepaid.

Address. Dit. 9. GGLD-ERG. Sail 
ward Avenue, Detroit, Mich., V. & A 23*
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BROCICVILLE BEATS BYLAW.

cBrockville, April 27.—(Special.)—The 
proposition to raise $14,000 by deben
tures for improvements 
house was snowed under, 
stood 173 for and 633 against. The 
central fire station is located in the 
present opera house, building, and 
council was authorized to raise $7000
£°J! a new station if the opera house 
bylaw passed.

90 Days’ Free Trial Without Cost
urity, shows that I have confidence in my Belt and am

Dr. McLaughlin’sTilectric Belt
the body with a grapd forcror’vitalLin^energv'andTun^ back"the h" d ^ ”erVeS with snaP’ Tt charges 
old, broken down and feeble; men who are weaF nd n,r.!î,,f t,me for a11 who have begun to feel 
and despondent and unable to battle with the affairs of fife-"whohh»haVRh"LSt f°rce of vital‘ty-who el gloomy, 
and Kidneys and feel generally as if they needed 4^.1^’over Back Pains,

Fill out this Coupon and

. r

to the opera 
The vote

theIn moving for a motion of trial in 
the conviction of James Reynolds of 
Dundas for liquor selling without a 
license James Haverson claimed that 
the Dundas man only acted 
agent for a Hamilton liquor dealer. 
He contended that a shop licenseholder 
was entitled to sell In outside munici
palities thru an agent. Justice Teetzel 
sent the case on for trial.
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Bylaw» Carry.
Owen Sound. April 27;—Bylaws to 

raise ninety thousand dollars towards 
extending and improving the gas and electric light plants werf voted to 
day and carried by over 100 majority 

Gravenhurst, April 77.-A bylaw to 
raise $5000 for construction of cement 
sidewalks was voted on here to-day 
and carried by a majority of

un-
Mr». Sutro Dead.

New York. April 27—Florence Clin
ton Sutro. founder of the national 
federation of musical clubs and societ
ies. died here to-day.

She was the

Stomach

FREE BOOK. . . send It to
me and I w* send you a book which 
will inspire you with the courage to 
help yourself. It is ful, o( the thln

make you feel like being *1 
whole man, and tells of others likt
butTre n^Wer* 3ust « we^once*
men “A mL °ng nature> noble? men. a mart among men.’* r*ut out
the Coupon and send it in to-dnv ‘ 
mall1*1'8 b00k free’ eealed, by

wife of Theodore Sutro, 
the lawy er, a nd'author of legal works.

Mrs. Sutro herself was the author of 
several musical treatises.

Dr. M. Û McLaughlin
112 Yonge Street,

TORONTO. ... CANADA.
4-14-06

Please send me your book, free.

NAME............................. .........................

ADDRESS ............................................

CALL TO-DAY—If you can, call 
at my office and get my book. I 
give a free test and explain my 
treatment to all who call.

Advice and consultation are free. 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.. ; Wed
nesday and Saturday till 8.30

52.

Too Late to Benefit.
Chown meRev. Dr.

Judge Winchester's has forwarded
î"Jna f* “Problem" pteys' being^'produc-’ 
ed this week, and enquires if it not 
a matter for, the morality department 
to enquire into.

the f] 
sible 
their I 
they 
gap. J 
Pehed

A Rhodes Scholar.
Winnipeg. April 27.—Bruce Eccktes 

Beach, brilliant graduate of Manitoba 
University, has been nominated for 
the Rhodes Scholarship for Manitoba 
this year.

208 Wood- p.m.
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CUBA-The Land of Sunslvic
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Canada-Cubâ Land and Fruit Co., Limited 1 A
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COMPAPsi\ OWNS over 140 square miles of excellent 
r ruit Land and, for a short period only, offers for sale a 
limited amount of their valuable Fruit, Tobacco and Veget
able Lands at the low price of $20 per acre. The said lands 
are unsurpassed for the profitable growing of all kinds of 

fruits—oranges, grape-fruits, lemons, limes and pineapples—which 
- grow almost without care.

It is demonstrated without doubt that every variety of vegetable 
grown in Canada is now grown oâ our property, qnd when shipped 
during the winter months they bring the highest prices in the north
ern markets.

Mr. McFarlane on our estate has about $1,500.00 worth of Irish 
potatoes from some 3£ acres, and is now selling the same on the pro
perty at $5.00 per barrel ; his father, Sergeant McFarlane of the 
Toronto Police Force, can vouch for this statement. Those potatoes 
have been in the soil less than seven weeks, and are the finest variety 
known. \ egetables of every kind are grown between rows of orange 
and other trees, and assure you of a handsome return while 
orange and other fiAiit trees come into bearing.

* that your land and planting cost you $1,000 per acre. California 
orange groves pay these returns and are sold at these prices in spitè 
of their drawbacks, which don£ exist in Cuba. Then, with these 
returns in California, what can you do on our Estate on a plantation 
costing Twenty Dollars Per Acre—Orange and Grape-fruit Trees 
costing 20 to 30 cents each tree, planting 100 trees to the acre, and 
which bear fruit profitably in four years time, and making good 
returns by growing and shipping vegetables in the meantime.

ovn Docks, and with a railway promised to be complete and in rutv 
nihg Order to within four miles from our 'Estate by the end of ihii 
year, can you do better to provide for your old age an independency 
and a sure future than invest in a certain and absolute safe and 
profitable plantation ?

The Company solicits intending purchasers to visit our Colony, 
before securing land,1 and they will satisfy themselves that we havV* 
not said one-half that coal 1 be said of this Land of Sunshine. Num
bers of our largest purchasers of lajid have done this, and so delighted 
were they with what they saw that 
40 to 1,000 acres.

Many settlors who have spent six or eight months on our Estat^p^ 
and have erected their little homes and commenced their plantations, 
have just returned from Cuba and are now in Toronto and other 
towns around, returned to dispose of their holdings here and return 
to our Estate at once with their wives and families, knowing it to be fiij- 
the very best they can do, securing their comfort and a permanent 
and profitable income, with no risk. • j ji’

We shall be pleased to refer you to all who have returned, and?!, 
show you numerous letters just received from our settlers at Oceamn 
Beach showing results and of their entire satisfaction. J j

The possibilities of our property, as viewed by Mr. J. Walter‘s 
Curry, K.C., is evidenced by his resignation of the position of Crown 
Attorney for this city to accept the Managership in Cuba of our 
estate, and the Company is to be congratulated on the acquisition ofcjl 
the services of a gentleman of such well-known integrity and execu-s-i 
tive ability. ■ ’9

J
8

%

land varying from 1 •1The soil is a rich sandy loam—is loose and easily worked. Its 
fertility is marvellous. In fact, the climatic and agricultural condi
tions make our property a natural Fruit Orchard and a huge Winter 
Vegetable Garden, requiring only ordinary effort to reap a rich harvest 
and a permanent income for life, its position below the “ frost line ” 
insuring to the orange grower the permanency and safety of his 
investment, and far larger returns than can be obtained in Florida or 
California, since in those localities enormous sums must be expended 
to protect the Orange Groves from the killing frosts which frequently 
prevail.

LLEINT 1i
your

Value of an Acre of Land in Cuba. Not only is Ocean Beach becoming famous for its fine sea view and 
sandy beach, and attractive for its Orange and Tobacco Plantations 
and the fertility of its soil, but as a winter and health resort and per
manent place of residence it cannot be surpassed.

We offer Town Lots at Ocean Beach for a very short 
period at S75 and B100 each, which will be doubled at 
an early date. With the advantage of direct shipment from

Every acre of tillable land in Cuba is in our opinion worth $100 
as it is to-day ; cultivated (in oranges for instance), it is worth $1,000. 
These assertions seem broad, but they are none the less true; every 
acre of good Citrus Fruit Land in Cuba will yield from $300 to $500 
yearly ; call the average $250, and yoti have Twenty-five per cent, 
profit on SI,000 valuation—that is of course on the supposition1 our

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO-*—-----------------------------------------------------------------

Head Office: 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
I

CEO. F. DAVIS, Managing Director.
t.sfy

e had u nV
isbury said about the Crimean. ‘We engines forever from our inland seas, 'ada will welcome their mother, and es !
back the wrong horse.’ "the compiler The spectacle which Canada and the sun once shone upon united Eng-
of the volume of terrific war songs, J America present to the world Is mag- lish-speaklng people, so it will do again,
glorifying human slaughter, is a cler- nifleent, justifying, I should think, a “Perhaps you are wondering «hat
gyman, preacher of the Christian ré- joint appeal to tne powers of Europe part Canada is to play in this grand

“Hear hear'” interjected the philan- ligion, subject of the Prince of Peace- to follow their example. A commis- drama of the future. Well, I ventured
thiopist’ with unmistakable emphasis. Imagine that. I wonder if he knows sion of^ our chief statesmen ^who stand to cast your horoscope^ some time ^ ago.
a 'greatfcreîitfv^genius.° wLq6 had’ per- Christian and non-Christian in early before the leading powers and urging Winnipeg’» Future,
haps done more than any other single days when Christianity was hrst es- its adoption, might work wonders.. The Chicago of your county, 
man to place the United States in its tablished was that the Christian would “Meanwhile we have great cause fdr Winnipeg. did me the honor 
high industrial position, said Dr.! not serve In the legions? Maximilian, hopefulness. The forthcoming Hague to elect me honorary member of
Peacock of Mr. Carnegie. Hp gave a a centurion, was tried and put to conference is very likely to declare the its Historical Society, for Winnipeg,
new idea of the duty attaching to great death because he said, T have become Immunity of non-combatants and priv- ever up-to-date, decided to record its
wealth. An idealist he was of the best a Christian and I cannot kill my fel- ate property at sea, as these are now history as it made 1> I wrote a some-
type—Scotch—who, with ideas fixed low-men.’ upon land in time of war. Britain, what gushing letter, for I appreciated
ou high things, yet took care that there j “Tertulliau, only one hundred and which has been so long opposed to compliment highly. It was something wbo for things based on those
was a step-ladder by which to climb, fifty years after Christ, declared that this, while America has long urged it, to this effect; I predicted glorious des- princjpies, 0r thé false leadership cf

' the baptismal vow- and the military is now converted; the lord chancellor, tiny for Canada. I saw in nay dreams 80clalwtB who were trying to under-
Dr. Go Edwin Smith, called on as the’ oath are inconsistent with each other, 8,8 y°u know, has declared in favor of Canada playing part of Scotland, an- mjne foundations.

“liist citizen of Toronto" to introduce the ope being the sign of Christ, the thIs step forward and the present gov- J1 ~ „2fLf.**2^ Suppose, illustrated Dr. Butler, that
an olâ friend, received an ovation. He other of the devil. I humbly suggest eminent is sure to agree. This is the a»a aid England, and then tossing he tbe 8um total of all the property on
spoken of Mr. Carnegie as a Scotch toy that the last man who should have mo*t Important Improvement that re- « o-i « » vf earth were given out at daybreak,
who had won high success in the Unit- complied that blood-thirsty volume is mains to be made. After this may _ * d, both in c u h an When the sun set, he asked, would
ed States as many other Scotch and a minister .of the Prince of Peace. I come the Canadian-American panacea. . mntÜ-hnn, onrt^vArv hfv«inai i eacb have hls own allocated portion, or 
Canadian boys had done. In becoming know that one of the last men who Fort» Along the Border. s p ' *7 ^a no n JP f i would not some have the portions of a
a citizen there he had not become part would circulate it is the humble indi- "l thin*. * a, ahort Um« aB° hand the revered motherland fndtak! mllllon peop,e? Equity could only be
cf a community hostile to Canada, said vidual who now addresses vou We that a Brlti9h officer in command over «h: revered motherland and take ( kad at the prlce of the destructif of
the speaker, Iwho, in thirty years' inti-! have far too much of men killing men your forces ur?®d y°u er«®t ,forts v,som^wïat strenuous hrottor nla® e clvl1 and rellBious liberty, he .asserted,
macy with \he people of the United in battle, the foulest stain noon clvili- alon* your 8011 the™ boTrder* .He is™ Oto to other and unite them ^in LThf 6oe,a,l8t Propaganda offered te
states, had heard no ill-word spoken of zation. Of course it is a holy duty lo«S«r in command. I wonder what °”® out of three ^ands^MlH^ôv^îan day ln the Un,ted States was, he said.
Canada. Prof. Smith thought there w»9 to protect our homes, but that which 8hpuld cau/e any man ,to c0'?ns®> a states and so rematoin^nè mnd na ■ ?ble and P®r8tst®nt- He believed It was
no better symbol of what should be in makes it so also makes it a Oiolv duty ■ P°llcy as tar removed from that you = “es a"? «° rematnlng-one grand na- based on thoughtlessness and sympa-
nahonal life than a great library. , not to attack the homes of Others. . 1 bave adopted on the lakes as right s t ey were nerore thy for those who had fallen behind in

The age was one of great wealth ac- Example» of Peace. from wrong. Gentlemen, war upon tne e®"fre °f Population midway be the race. There was no apprehension

s;s5i,irw.üïLe5;;;,"i? t** «*»...u*,.jess""«sr’Liï«*“<*e lerprlses brought great risks, since this morning the antidote came in , batte’ , ’ a a8’ _ be uujte willing to have in order to se-1 Canada a Meeting Ground,
tory H^had'us dark^'de'Tnd c^her^aa* ^!eas'n* reminders of thé fact that ; p^Lle has"6 ceased "üuHng nea^ cure reunion, would thus bring it very! “A great statesmanlike deliverance” 
tint stores brought C.an:,da and America give to the world I peoplea haShUnd^d vFars sertws near Washington or Ottawa a, the was what G. T. Blackstock, in an ad-
retail dealers gThe "nnîv8 thp flnel>t of all examples of peace ; Questions have arisen between the old centre of population, and there’s Pitts- dress that was very happily adapted to
against evils was a feeiinJ safeguard among nations in dedicating to peace home and her somewhat obstreperous burgr and Toronto nearby, but that is the amenities of the évent, termed Mr.
biiity by rich men Mr rfnü. sP°asl- for all time these vast inland seas. or maJy j substitute a popular word! ' a detaip The Winnipeg newspapers Carnegie's speech. He agreed with the

‘ .done most ^ promotethatfeeUng He' LQt a VesSî1 of deStruction worthy of, 8trentous child on your borde  ̂but all 8Çnt me by the society and I read !atteLihat.Canada was a common meet-
had said it «-no ,atj, 61, fhp name is ever to desecrate them. 1 have been neacfullv adjusted with pleasure that my letter had been ,nK ground for Great Britain and the
was living up !o hTs nrecent® p™- * Th*>r remaln forever open, pathways: The VcnexueLnUue.tlou. received with rapturous cheers and or- United States. He hoped the time would j walks were lined with people cheering
a lowly house he hart Ï of Peaceful communication between .The moat s„^loua was the Venezuela dered flled ln the archives. ’■ come when there would be a union of, and waving handke.rchlefs. Col. Pe-
edv^ncLent bm ye always rtmf,ned °f °U,:.rnce here pn ' aue^ion^whlcf ^s one tof%eSon «.» Prophecy. ^ * *
a man of the nennie .U , me. th#North American continent, serving the Dart of Britain to arbitrate Al- You laugh and cheer also. Well let °P,nlon that the Chamberlain mo.ve- Pleasure.
his life was to do better for them”1 °fjto bind them, brothers as they are, 1 tho Mr. Gladstone’s government had me make this prophecy: The day will menb of which Mr. Carnegie had spok- “The warmth of this welcome makes

Speaking of Mr. Carnegie as the at-! nto closer and closer union. Similar1 agreed to do so. Lord Saltobury’s ad- come when that letter will esthbish my; e" disparagingly, was the first and “s an feel like coming to your city
tlior of “Triumphant Democracv ” Prut ! aerreemeribetween the nations of ministration, following, repudiated the Position as a true prophet. It is al- i 8t®p towards it. off®n- . . . . ..
Smith declared he had remninert J,.! Eurcpc following ou,r example would agreement. It also refused to arbitrate ways safe to prophesy if you don’t fix Ed,tor Gliders words were redolent Tbe two bands, one brass, the other 
to its principles. He hart not nnith-atort save the salt seas from bearing upon 1 a few years later, when President Cle- date of fulfilment Therefore, I shall I pf international amity. On arriving ip buB,e’ set the pace for the regiment s
haired in the classes but hari their bosoms /engines created by men j veland requested it. So intense was not do that, but this I venture upon. It Toronto he facetiously remarked he had tactics. Interest was aroused in
self help. . ’ . ' gnt for the destruction of each other. This ; the feeling ln Britain that- he was com- will not be as long hence as it is since „®n suPrl8ed to see the British flag

m.. oi. . „ ! is to .come some, day, and sooner than : pelled to reconsider, and peaceful ar- the Pilgrims landed, and that is, his- n£ and had supposed it was in honor
•t Mord». : most of us expect. j bttifaltion triumphed. 1 ,tilelieve that' torically speaking, in recent times. Re- ot some English visitors. He spoke of

Mr. Carnegie’s address was as fol- “The most powerful shin in the Brit- 1 such will be the result of any dispute member there are to be three hundred i New York 88 having the most congest- 
lows: J ish navy is not. as is asserted that that arises between the two great millions and more members of our race ed district in the world, referring to

"Mr. President and gentlemen mv1 which his majesty recently launched, ; branches of our common race; on both on this continent before the time nam- : the tenement house problem. Toronto,
first words In Canada muet to words the Dreadnought.' which Germany, It sides the people will imperiously de- ed, and in Britain not many more than'"® was glad to find a city of “little
of thanks to you gentlemen of Toronto is already announced, is about to ex-|mand and enforce peaceful settlement, j now, or, say, fifty millions. Greater larBe hearts.” *■
for my cordial reception ! cel. and. sad to sav, our fighting fin- H is one of the satisfactions of my 'ife • population would mean deterioration of ! Col. McCook gave assurance there was

' I know that i am no longer m mv l(M in Washington are insisting tiiat that never was there so clear a per- j our race there. no other feeling towards Canada than
own country, i am quite satisfied up-! we> th< industrial republic, shall in ception of the truth that our race This is a, far look ahead you will pf respect, regard and .affection. He
on that point- but it ,= l turn excel the German monster So stands for common aims, that we are say. Be It so, but it may be nearer had never seen more cordiality and

"«ïn»*;,,,r"hwSi1iwh;r«>sr.,ïï'Uïi,5ee„svrs,“tr,pS ss 5gy.?..»r,*ta or Boston. Singapore. Bombay San : and good-will with similar little craft . lt is fl*m beUef that never Ideal we shou!rt’aCn n!t.are? witI?.the true conditions resulting in the United 
Francisco, London. Edinburgh or' New : filing stars and stripes—that, is most | ^ajn are Englishospeaiklng men to imperUtllsm d ” 1 b°r to reallz®~race States flooding the Canadian North-
Jork. We English speakers are the . powerful, as it Is most beneficent stand face to face in battle. If they I bespeak this flesti™ . west With fine emigrants, whereas in
eame the world over, i speak only of ship in ail British navy. Its power do ever fight, which may the fates of my natlvelHnrt worthy former years many Canadians had been
What the first impression is. To-night for good transcends a score of Dread-j for bid- lt Will be side by side in de- «rt hv w surround- drawn across the border to the west
there may lurk hidden virtues and noughts. It Is true Dreadnoug-h which fence of a noble cause, and only when 
characteristics concealed bv the mod- 1 eaves naught to dread. With the 
e«v for which our Scottish race is King’s Dreadnaught there is every- 
distinguished. which further compan- thing to dread. The tiny yacht-pre- 
tonship may reveal. Well, gentlemen serves the peace between the two 
I am not indisposed to accept the! branches of our one harmonious.frlend- 
theory that it is the northern portion ; ly> brotherly race, that is soon to dom- 
°f island or continent that invariably ' ilvate the world. I wish ambitions 
produces, by a fixed law- of nature, the; rulers of the world, emperors, kings 
superior race. Indeed, i have reasons j and strenuous presidents, would read 
highly satisfactory to myself for bar- history and learn that monster war- 
horing that idea, tho not proclaiming1 ships never lead to peace, but always 
•t from the housetops. I might wound tempt to war. “How 6ft the means to 
the feelings of near and dear neigh- do ill- de»ds make the deeds done.” 
hors. The Desire for Peace.

”1 have been glancing over two Can- 
adaln books as I traveled, both of 
poetry, one sent me by the author, 
the other by the compiler. One is a 

' collection of numerous effusions glori
fying the Boer war. such as we had 
regarding our enually famous Spanish 
war. where eighty millions of, us van
quished poor Spain, our modern war
ships sinking her old hulks with the 
loss to us of one man accidentally 
hilled—not much to vaunt over. In 
the other case, where four hundred and 
forty-three thousand British, 
oian and Australian 
nulshed sixty thousand 
glorious victory. Read in the calm air 
of retrospection the plaudits seem t^>
Tnp much overdone. Gentlemen, had 
ihe foresight of our statesmen respon
sible for these wars been as good as 
their hindsight, had they seen where 
they would end before they rashly be
gan* neither war would have hap
pened.

Tin- GlorV c
. ... 7

CANADA CARNEGIE'S HOPE predation of hls “character-and high1 spent the night. The others of the 
1 ^ , ... j party stopped at the King Edward. The

Asserting that never before had civtll- party will leave for Ottawa at 9 a.rri. 
zation shown so great a growth as at to-day. 
present, the speaker With polished style 
of argument sought to make clear that 
socialistic principles put in practice 
would irretrievably ruin prospects of 
further advance. Little by little pro
gress had been made for 700 years, 
based on civil and religious liberty, the 
rights of personal property, and in
violability of contract. zlèd veteran major of the U. S. regu-

There were two great alternative op- lars. 
portunltles. One might either accept As for the thousands of spectators 
the leadership of the thought of men they simply went wild.

The crowd was one of the. largest 
that/ ever packed Madison-square Gar
den/ at a military tournament, and as 
tbs' regiment swung thru the Mg en
trance and flung itself into formation 
on the floor of the amphitheatre, the 
enthusiasm was intense.

Officers of the United States Army 
and National Guards joined In the 
hand clapping as Lieut.-Co!. Sir Henry 
M. Pellatt led
viewing stand and put his command 
thru manoeuvres which, tho lace-like 
ln dellcaçy, were executed with a 
promptness and harmony that com
pelled the admiration of the thousands 
of spectators.

No British flag was carried. Noth
ing to indicate that the Queen’s Own 
were in the house was there excepting 
the uniforms.

-fi !li* 
I,RiB|
udaContinued From Page 1.

STRIKE.
QUEEN’S OWN IN NEW YORKled by «Inst

ants. rtB ll
Continued From Page 1.iv men were 

the C.P.R. 
|nd was sud- 
kv hands, but 

I a response 
immigrants, 
was a strike 

Tho asked 15 
hour day, in- 
pay morning 
he company’s 
r pay. fhe 
pme until the 
here told by 
he company’^" 
hd sat on the 
horning sun- 
preman whip.
I ne. Some of 
he work was

Treasurer of Union Accused of
Misappropriating Funds—Testi

monials for David Hastings? 1

■! ,Gold win Smith Land».
Hamilton. April 27-—(Special.)—i-Thce- - 

O’Dowd, -HI East Simcoe-street, â ityfell- 
known clgarmaker, was arrested’$1» 

evening on the charge of misappropriat
ing funds of the Cigarmakers’ tJWlon. 
The warrant charges him with misaPr 
proprlating $70. Thé trouble has been 
brewing for some time, but only5##lhe 
to a head to-day. He was treasi^ç./^of 
the local union. ,, .

At a special meeting of the Tràdëç & 
Labor Council this evening, David,'jfast- 
ings, city editor of The Herald, ,W/io 
has bought The Dunnville Gazettet, w:as 
presented with a diamond locket} .^dr. 
Hastings had been connected with the- 
organization about 15 years. The News
paper Bowling League also presented a 
grip to Mr. Hastings this afternqoa. ;

The engagement is announced of jSJJss 
Hilda J.. youngest daughter of Chutiee 
E. Morgan, to William E. Danj,e‘)li/ot 
Calumet, Mich.

{

his men past the re

i

Want to Go Again.
The visitors from Canada were 

greeted heartily when they started 
their march thru the streets after their 
arrival. All along the line of march 
the word went out that the famous 
regiment was passing, and the side-

charged With Arson, ,,,
Joseph Woon, a laborer, was antes t» 

ed this morning on the charge of ;eéb 
ting fire to the home of Richard Ward, 
428 West King-street. Someone stuck 
a paper saturated with oil under <Mr, 
Ward’s door and set fire to lt. When

-arrested
drench the city with blood If-iany 
trouble arose- He was prominent at 

"Prince," the mount of Col. Pellatti l thé Galê-Hatch mission service* nre- 
Hundreds gathered around the famous cently and those who came in contact 
white charger afterward, when it was With him regarded him as being 'bait*

eccentric.
Mme. Vera Leslie, a palmist,10 diéfl 

suddenly last night at the city—hee- 
pitaL

The Lakefleid Cement CompaiwyM* 
given the city a written guarantee 
that it will make good anv 1 
there Is any, caused by the 

cal skill, the rifles did not participate their cement- 
in the general tournament, but the 
deft manner in which the 4taiks were 
handled, the ability and soldierly mien 
of the nine hundred odd fighters from 
Canada, furnished an entertainment 
that was interesting in a high de-

Ti
. 11

. 1 Woon declared that he would

M
il

learned that “Prince" is twenty-two- 
years old. Lady Pellatt and her daugh
ter were made much of by the local 
army officers present, and were pre
sented to the chief officers of the Na
tional Guard.

Rltt.ll/* •

’ :

,
i

Enjoyed the Drill.
Beyond the exhibition of their tacti-

<*«.p if

m#,
James Morris, 23 John-street, pF8of 

connected with the firm of Monis1 & 
Company, butchers, who are Jfâjraig 
trouble with a man named Smiy/ ti) 
wbofrt they sold their business.

The Toronto Daily and
World delivered to any address In 
Hamilton before 7 a.m.; dally, ,36e, a 
month ; Sunday. 5c per copy. Haim lit on . 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone

iia

1gree.
To-night the men are seeing New 

York, many of them under the guid
ance of United States troops. It Will 
not be the fault of their American 
brethren if they fall to have a fourteen 
karat time.

imperialism.
1 bespeak this destiny as alone worthy

■a?
youngrer, but still more devoted «laugh-

Marti mas Cigars, 5c to-day at’-FUI y 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar St’oéé

i

““ £“’Y5srSÆTï STJX!?“I occupy raither a strange position some part *he unpayable^h? 'n ! °f thelpsel'^e8- In th^ Traek; of Tornado,
among you. What am 7; or, rather, English-speaking mJn e debt which all We give you the best we have ; we Fort Worth, Texas, April 27.—A de- 
what am I not? Born in Scotland un- the scentred ,i« £ VVer °^e to' glve you our 8°n8-’’ concluded the spatch this morning from Bellevue-
dér the late lamented Queen Victoria, race our mottori»r.rt of ,our i speaker forcefully, amid loud applause, j Texas, places the loss of life there by
I am ln one sense your fellow-country- w'e all ratnino ir, ®°d b*®88 ber- ! The gathering dispersed with the - last night’s tornado at fourteen. The
man. created while a minor a citizen me ypur Prosperity. Let] heerty singing of the National Anthems town Is partly wrecked, the building,
of the republic by my father's act. I mav lt y p upon “• Uong and the chorus of “The Maple Leaf” , which caught fire after the storm pass
ant a fellowcountryman of your neigh- Droanerm,= '-anada cannot be added in exuberant enthusiasm. Mr.1 ed, being burned to-day. A carload of
hors to the south, and address you as an nor w„ wlfh reacting upon us, Carnegie, after shaking hands with a provisions was sent from Fort Worth
Americans. America is a big word. The app ~ upon you- We number of the members, was taken in! to-day. and tents and bedding re
situation is somewhat complicated, but, r,et. 18 _ rs. °n.^h® 8am® continent an auto back to the Gran 
whether in Britain, America or Canada; 1 ^ act M brothers.

“If your proceedings of to-.nisht be gentlemen, I find myself equally at = Uo“’t Wor.hlp Wealth,
cablpd. T trust hls majesty’s attention home, and never more so than -«ere The applause as Mr. Carnegie sat 
willfbe attracted to this fact, thaflwith ^ 1 8111 Pne of you; deaten,nB* He flushed aqd
his powerful influence may be exert- 11 tnatltore little to ™® ^b®^?. pn®_ p d p.®a^®d'n .
ed in behalf of his prime ministers' re- rap®.18 b?T™,'n ® TPPv LJl ^ followed with some humor
cent appeal for a league of peace he marches Union Jack or Stars and ous sallies touching the visitor’s ScotchamongTe nlt.ons whiT wi?, foto. ^^^ionalUv'9 °“e t63t &S erarna,"’domi^n tl? a<*n°Wledgin* the

our example here in Canada and bi$ âhakPsneare's tontrue h. ,nokm tto of the 8001 among
America, and insure the total exclusion « Shakespeare s tongue be spokm *h*® "at‘on8* ^""e people might say, he
of battleships from the high seas as of Burn, be in the air.’’ tog to worahip^fth °' Med‘-
? exclude them on our inland seas, j re(rard 0ur race as a whole. It was wasn’t so. PensonaUy"to soaker ri C,ne-A Wonder-Worker - The 
bringing nearer the permanent oeace one. So j clearly see it is again to be- spected wealth as representi" Hop* ot Heerte1ck Folk.

Cana- scorn to take a^ssÜm from °her chit further" consolidated, our^ittie ^sltnd ^ negle^a^^iSMMin^hr’ a"d i^T’ ,Car" What U clalme 10 do tt wtil do- and "V' (1er the old order of tlilngK,” says
soldiers van- dren. when that lesson leads to the b“„e will be dwarfed, and become as manner to earn^rreHf„rth S ^eaJtb ln a th® ^ltten testimony of thousands <be deputy commissioner of flah-rien “the

farmers—a greatest possible step forward, a les- a Holland or Belgium relatively to immense «ervtî-f h,,1^' H® ba,i done j who have been cured by lt is the proof first day ot May “*?d be. !n?!a,'®d hl
sho mw trrtU!Tnha"n J'UCCeSS here other powerf The day of small na- |„K and uterature." It CwaTfometimes1 ment" and^nô ” ™tter '‘tow^fonx «Pickled trout is’pern.issible on that day “ 
should be headed by all European na- tions la surely passing. Consider what snld that reading did harm h,a /vf > d matter of how long, j^(,ph john,ton claimed damages for lu
ttons now staggering in what your consolidations have taken place in our speaker considered he enterPrt' iPP1 W * standing your case may be it will give j„, >H caused by a fall on a sidewalk In
wise prime- minister calls “the vortex own day—Italy, a great nation, created ter society in honk th!' k J? bet-’, relief in 30 minutes. No matter ‘how bu(j repair. Johnston wanted 05000, but 
of militarism.” out of many small powers; Germany a wberp 8 , an , , „®18? deep-seated the disease, whether or- he settled the ease on tbe basis of the city

“I am 'sure his excellency the gover- wonderful empire, consolidated out of ]lar men.s 'begt thoughts8 makln? far-*" ganic or sympathetic, it will cure. It paying him *100.
nor-generai, a pacificator wherever he more than 200 principalities Britain Socialism Snell n strengthens the heart—tones the nerves Tv enty-flve men who came "to Toronto
goes, from all we know of his desire will be alien to Europe, and compelled p 1,8 K”,n* —enriches the blood—It never falls. from England two months ago. and who
for peace and good-will among men, to look to her children across the Atlan- Ur. But er delivered a scholarly ad- il «au are CenslIeiteO Or. Sosew’s little ■ills expected to obtain wprk immediately, re
will have been deeply impressed by tic. She will not look in vain With ̂ tin?rivtn MrP ^merieVnrt the&an ? will rifViaU yen-40 tote* IQc. 2 turned to England by way of Montreal yes-

... <Bsl- tbe treaty which banishes destructive outstretched arms America *n<J Can- greeting git en Mr. Carnegie and the ap- teraay morning.

______________ _ .o/i «
Jonathan Scott, aged 64 years, 

trainer at tbe stable at the Woodbine', took 
n stroke of apoplexy and was taken tti lh# 
General Hospital. '

■ ■

;
I .mmymWB ^

:LACTATED FOOD
___________  1 .tC

ilJn» :><
A Perfect Substitute ’T™,"!

For Mother’s Ml Ik.
Alter -

Lactated Food surpasses all 6Chw 
forms of food in tbe following ffueti-

a.tr,.
Base of digestion and perfect aétQnli» 

lation of each constituent. ';“n
Great nutritive value. . \y.
Close resemblance In compoaitioO 

and effect to mother's milk.
Correct influence In all cases 

lability of stomach and towels, d;
No other - food on the market a*-i»r*s, 

sent can honestly boast of such ' Valu
able and life-giving qualities. -

Lactated Food is the only food Jthag; 
can save Infant life when the sfrppljr 
of pure breast milk fails.

Lactated Food Is the^oahe-ea 
of nourishment for the baby 
the time of teething. It savesa ffbt

•oi’i'Â'

rushed from Wichita Falls. •ihere he

LOCAL TOPICS.Dr. Agncw’s 
Heart Cure.

8. W. McKeown bas been granted n per
mit to erect a tannery at 2 Matilda-street, ; ties: 
to cost *8600.

Gooderham & Worts have taken out n 
permit for a brick and stone cooper shop 
to be erected on Trinity, near Front-street.
It will cost *5800.

William Laidlaw, K.C., asked the city 
to consent to a postponement of the hear
ing of the car bam ease, and the city so
licitor assented.

«Tir* |
’

■

■
1hlln

[ADA.
1

i diarrhoea and dysentery.
When fed on Lactated Food 

always bright, hearty 
Sleeps well and grows fast. it

Mothers, give Lactated Food an* bone 
est trial, lt may save your baby’* tit»

y; *
and r.
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rH«
Sterling, today»’ eight ...,| 482%| 482.»

Toronto Stock».
April 26. April 27. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
143 142% 142% i«

The Dominion Bank Denver & Itlo Grande.... 44%
C. P. R............ ............................185%x
Chicago Gt. Western .... 20%
Bt. Paul .............................
Erie .......................................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .

Illinois Central ............
Louisville & Nash....
Kansas & Texas ..........
Norfolk & Western ..

do. preferred ..........
Pennsylvania ...... ,,.... .»
New York Central. xd..,142 
Ontario & Western .
Reading .................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific ...

44% VEMBERS TORONTO STOCK fcXCHANM
166%.; 20%

OSLER & HAMMOND172% 172%
42% 43%

76%79Montreal ...
Ontario..........
Toronto ....
Merchants' .
Commerce .
Imperial, xd.
Dominion ...
Standard ....
Hamilton 
Ottawa ... .
Nova Scotia 
Molsons ....
Traders' ...
Metropolitan
Sovereign Bank .. 145 144
British America...........
West. Assur..............
Imperial Life ....
Union Life ............
National Trust ..
Con. Gas...................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle
C. N. W. U, pr........... ;

do. common...............
C. P. R. ..

do. right......................
Mont. Power ..................
Tor. Elec. Lt.......... 156
Can. Gen. Elec.... 147 
Mackay com. .... 64 

do. pref. ...
Dom. Tel., xd..
Bell Tel., xd...
Rich. & Ont...
Niagara Nav. .
St. L. A C-------
Northern Nav.
Toronto Ry. . .
London St. Ry........................................ ..
Twin City ............... 115% 115% 115 114%
Winnipeg Elec . 

do. bonds ..
Sao Paulo ..........

do. bonds ...
Northern Ohio .
St. Catharines .
Toledo Ry.............
Detroit Ry............
City Dairy com.

do., pref., xd..
Dom. Steel com.

do. pref.............
do. bonds ...

Dom. Coal com. 
do. pref. .... 
do. bonds . "..

N. S. Steel com.
do. bonds ...

War Eagle 
Canada Balte ...
Lake of Woods.
Crow’s Nest Coal 
Mexican Elec.

do. bonds ..
Mexican stock 

do. '■'bonds ..,
Elec. Dev. ....

do. bonds....
Bell Tel. bonds 
British Can. :.
Can. Landed ..
Canada Per. ;.
Can. 8. & L...
Cent. Can Loan..
Dom. 8. A I..........
Hamilton Prov.................
Huron A Erie.......... 105 188% 105 190%
Imperial L. A J..
Landed B. A L...
London A Can ...
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort.
London Loan .
Ontario L. A D............
Toronto 8. A L............

STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL AL IHBRANCHES AND AGENTS THROUGHOUT 
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS OF CREDIT issued, available in all 
parts of the world. Most convenient and safe methoi 
of carrying funds. ■

A General Banking Business Transacted

6060
176%.176

21 Jordan Street ... Toron ta
Pu» c v.» .?***”£'**•• on fcLloa,
rba,ng,N.eL,:irhr,k-“d^1 T°r°atn E*

E. B. OSLfiR.
B. C. HAMMOND.

150
178% 178 

. 246% 245 245
178 34%

00%
03% 
71% 

142 .

276 0» commission.
R. A. SMITH,

F. G. OSLER.

245
220220 a

228 230 228 .. 50 
.. 64%

50%2». fi
65%

COMMISSION ORDERS- 46% 46 C
148 46% 48%i •

200% , .. 200% 67 68 Executed on Suhtani o'

Toronto, Montreal and New Yur>
JOHN STARK & 00.

Members of Toronto 3 too it Exchange 

Correspondence 
Invited. ed

144
ÎContinued on Page 17.

98! 140
8 TlFOR SALEWE OFFER do. 2nd pref. ..

Gen. El. Co...............
Illinois Cent.............
Louis. A Nash.... 
Manhattan .. ..;.
Metropolitan ..........
M. 8. M........................

do. pref.................
M. K. T.......................

do. pref. ............
Mo. Pacific ............
N. Y. Central .... 
North. Pacific .
Norfolk A W..........
Pennsylvania .... 
People’s Gas .
Pr. Steel Car
Reading............
Rep. I. A 8...
Rock Island ..
H. I.......................
C. I. P................
Sloes ...................
South. Pacific. 
Southern Ry.
Tenn. C. A !..
Texas.................
Twin City _______
Union Pacific .... 
U. S. Steel ..............

do. pref. ............
U. S. Rubber.........
Wabash............ .........

• do. pref. ..............
R. Y. . ...................
W. Y............................ .

62% 62%
162% 163 
165% 165%
141% 142 

163
112% 112%
164 154
!66$ 168% Consols, account
81% i Console, money...........
64% 63% Atchison ........................

100^ ! do- preferred ....
ï?? 3 Chesapeake A Ohio

197%
86 86 

135% 136%

C. F. 1.......................... 54% 54%
40 49

203 45% 46% 
47% 47% 

noon, 481,200; total, 1,798,000.

203
O. W. .. 

Sales to
100 100 26 Toronto St.DEBENTURES Solid brick, semi-detached, eight rooms, 

.hath, ftirnace, laundry tubs, newly decor
ated throughout, gas grate, stable in rear, 
good deep lot; everything in first-class 
shape. -Price 13,600. An opportuqity for 
someone 6» get a good home.

For full particulars apply to

N153 London Stocka.159% ...

ÆMILIUS JARVISOf the foMowlag Cities il% April 26. April 27. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
• 00 M6 90 9-16Heavy Perpendicular Drops in High 

Priced Specialties—Toronto 
Market is Feverish.

158 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and «ell for cash ouly.

BONDS 4ND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY.

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto.

145TORONTO, WINNIPEG, 
ST. THOMAS, KINGSTON, 
BRANTFORD, VICTORIA, 

NIAGARA FALLS
.dominion:^
^SECURITIES A
^CORPYt, LIMITED, dH 

28 KING* ST.E.jM 
I^TORONTO^I

90% 90%
62% 92 92%78% 72 .;.105 

... 68
y 106129y

! isâ ■ !."!
• 83%

68%195 Baltimore A Ohio 
Anaconda ............

112 111% A. M. CAMPBELL83 13% 13%t v* BUCHANAN, SEAGDAN i CO
8T0CK BROKER» 

Members Toronto Stock Bxohanca

34 Melinda St
Order* executed on the Ntw Trek, Chi-ere. Montreal and Toronto Eictactee. iff

9090 IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Malm 2861.

1 ::: éi
• H9% ...

49% 49% 
121% 123% 
25% 25% 
25% 25%

World Office,
Friday Evening, April 27. 

Another spasm of liquidation seised the 
Toronto stock market to-day, and in a 
couple of Instances bottom seemed difficult 
to discover. The three speculative issues

88 f'OR SALE

manent Diamond Vfcle, Inter. Coal A
%vT^an,Gold Fields Syndicate, 

pays 2/a dividend, quarterly on par value 
10c per share.

Go II
theI 19%819 atru
TE<45%45

74% 76 
63% 64 
36% 36% 

142 142

141 140% 141

REAL ESTATE 
OWNERS

TOi w.blch ran Into most activity yesterday 
held this premier position again, and the 
comparative firmness In the prices of these 

was strong evidence that Inside

rap:«

H O’HARA 4. CO.,3030 Phc115 115
145 146% WANTED

s- * o„
Write of phone.

P°X dfe ROSS 

STOCK brokers 
Members Standard stock 

Established 1887.

shares
support Is being accorded. Except for these 
stocks, the volume of trading was small, 
and support not so strongly Identified, tjen-

26 23% 24% 23%
86% 83% ... 83% Tereate 6t„ Te

Member* Tereate Sleek Exchange

Stocks Bought and Sold
10530 29% Are invited to list their proper

ties to
April 5 ..
Mar. 20..
Mar. 22.. 14 15 
Mar. 15. .12 21

8.7 50
19% 19%2 r48%4eraj Electric was lamentably wanting in 

this particular. On the first full sale the 
pric&ï ;*®pped to 144%', practically a 
straight drop of five points, from which 
It was run up on ah-assumed short Interest 
a few—Kceke ago. Toronto Electric was, 
not quite as badly affected, but here the 
best procurable bid for the first offering 
was 15441 The continued weakness and fur
ther slujSp In New York had less effect 

ban anticipated. C. P. R. was the 
pal Issue Influenced In this way, drop- 
[wgpoints In an attempt to keep pace 
the tWall-street fluctuations. The af

ternoon ^Session was marked by a decline 
In Mackyr and a strengthening In Sao 
Paulo. firmness in Sao Paulo was not 
understi

4376%
50 50%
35% 35%

.. 11 SELL OR RENTi ■took I80KCK1, arm
64 63 «3 Exchange. with theWeekly Bank Clearing».

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do
minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows :
„ A pi. 26, ’06. Apl.19,'06. Apl.27,’05.
Montreal . .826.616,545 $20,625.346 S....................
Toronto ... 23,054.798 17,315.052 14.144.358 
Winnipeg . 9,002,903 7,245.302 4.650 791
Halifax ... 1,602,951 1.260,169 1,215.388
Quebec ... 1.384,657 1.255,752 1 433 252
Ottawa ... 2,342,773 2.155.850 1 612.172
Hamilton . 1.4o7,759 1,130.128 1,082,601
St. John .. 1,094,918 874 138
Vancouver.. 2,386,880 
Victoria .

107

Heron & Co.
LUSTED' SHOUK®TIMfTOBALT 
AND ALL MINING SHARES.

WE WISH TO BUY• • •

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, LIMITED, 

Real Estate Department.
22 King St. East

30 Home Life. 20 Colonial Loan & Invest. 
10 Hamille 1 Steel and Iron. 10 Westing- 
house. 10 Rogers, pfd. 10 Carter Grume. 
300 Silver Bar. 10,000 Silver Lea£ 500 
Aurora Consolidated

hudmon bay
“Il-VRH BAR
ROTHSCHILD

And all Unlisted Stocks 

MILEY as 
Phone M. ci66

;;rI 62% 62% 62% 62 Correspondence Invited.

16 KING STREET WEST | RHONE N. 911
bought and sold,
tanlby

Bay Stree-. Toronto

/.. ..."
WE WILL SELL58here t 

prlncl 
ping t 

j. with

5000 Aurora Extension. 5000 Mex. A. jooo San 
David. Aurora. 2000 Homestalre Ext JOOO Cali
fornia and New York Oil. 700 Express. 30O Red 
Rock. 1O00 Visnaga. io American Palace Car. 
2000 Manhattan Nevada. 5000 Ut.ited Tonopeh, 

-loo Cieneguita Copper.
Get our prices in buying arid selling,

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
C, II. ROUTLIFFE. Mgr. - hemillen. Ont.

rr

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

tTOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN and BROmiOVS. 
Bought or sold for cash or os margins. Com* 
pondence invited.

8®

FOR SALE753.707 
1.820,675 1,403,990

350.777 389,115
913;390 785 319

124 12 A reliable and efficient 
service assured.

757,466 
London ... 1,049,307

129 128 120 1* t a
AUTOMOBILES1 i

X70 70On Wall Street. Phones {123 123 8 Co! borne Street.by., the trading fraternity, but Marshall, Spader & Co wired T o
Sgla^UkeTp^ ant^cb  ̂ <"»** of

a drop, and that the Inside sup- Such drastic trading as visited the stock 
port wtfff prepared for Just such a con- market to-day must needs be to Its heneUf 
tlngencu.. At Montreal. Dominion Steel later on. and, even tho further liquidation 
develops* weakness and dtopped1 below shall be necessary and follow existing con 
3*k witlfSconsummate ease. There was r.d ditlons, the security list will present mam- 
demoralization in the market to-day, but opportunities for investment and sneenis 
if the Sew York debacle Is prolonged to tlon which have' not heretofore annealed 
a muclgRgreater extent it could readily strongly to eltheV of these classes 
lead to '-immoderate liquidation here both alors.
by sentaient and necessity. The Influences at work are at present

• • • fears of serions money stringency and dls-
JMtoie of Mr. G. Plunkett Magann arrangement of financial conditions grow

er the g*ty of Toronto has been added to 'nB out of the heavy transmission of funds 
the list® the directors of the Farmers’ to the Pacific coast, and also perhaps the 
Bank o®anada. failure of some underwriters to meet their

' • » • obligations in full. Of the first Influence
TBhulsJIt Stoppant report the close on ; “amely, the transmission of funds it Is 

Cons. Lgke Superior, 19% to to; do., bonds, Pertinent to state that, so far as relates to 
52 .to °f ,‘he ,ü- S. Treasury Depart-

?! • • * , {?ent- 11 should give no concern, and for
Ijondciit Times estimates British fire In- tùe Present imports of the gold are verv 

euranceidtes at San Francisco at $35,000,000. nearIy equal to the total of other require-

Anthrfqite miners withdraw all demands T5? reinsurance of risks bv underwriters 
Frease in wages. pending settlement of their fire losses Is a
I ... “lSlr:at Ve .eour8e- wh'rh need not at
II supply of stock In loan crowd, Rive too serious concern
; short Interest indicated in St The movement of money for the week

8 [ " ?“**csts a 1088 of surplus reserve by the
... banks to-morrow, but not enough to

i*F of Russian loan releases large a“_ unfavorable statement.
Wly °f g;lde . McKInno* Building J’ L" Mitchp".

Mlnertf *çj>Ovention ealîed for next Thnrs- at, markP}, t0-day has developed extreme
weaKness. after a higher opening, due

t0 2*e*Lond°n Quotations. London 
was a good buyer on balance but with
bankdlnnqU.Idntl0?' elther dne to calling of 

? 0Ii for Porpose of protecting 
holdings elsewhere, the market acted bad
ly . A single house Sold over 100,000 shares 
around the room, and there was especially
befne ”fiui,iatl0,n 1° the Hill Issues this 
being accompanied bv reports th«f- tho£hdtad,tal W,",„n0t beycoZm^ateT Bear
îute ^g.ardlng olltcome of the anthra- 
tüf, ®ta negotiations was naturally
seiiet»*' r^e8t,ern houses have been large 
SS11?™- Th,e Impression Is that attitude 
of the administration against capital has 
caused some withdrawal of support from 
n™tDharkit' The absence of effective 
port has been a feature of recent 
The cut In Con. Gas dividend, preceded bv 
a wide decline In this issue, has. doubtless 
had some bearing on recent offerings in 
other portions of the list. The bank state-
then“Rtroet”k 18 "nuaua,,y uncertain, but 
the street expects a poor showing There 
has been very little news, aside from rec! 
ord of transactions In the market Itself 
Gflld import arrangements and receipts 
continue to more thah offset San Francisco 
wtthdrawBls. The bear element has been 

aa8lste<l by forced selling of long 
stocks, and is assuming a very aggressive 
position. The general situation Contains 
some encouraging factors of Importance 
and we think that purchases of the better 
class of stocks during this period of lrregu- 
Jarlty should prove profitable In due course 

Charles Head & Co. to R R Boneard • 
New York, April 27.—Semi-pànlck/ 

ditlons prevailed In the stock market to
day, and prices suffered large declines all 
thru the list The opening was strong and 
actiï ' ,?nd dnrlnK the first hour It looked 
as tho the worst of the liquidation had been 
passed temporarily, and that a fair recov
ery would occur, but there was good sell
ing on the bulges, and prices began to sag 
off during the second hour. Around noon 
there was an outbreak of liquidation In the 
Hill stocks, which demoralized the whole 
list. Great Northern preferred broke 25 
points, and Northern Pacific over 10 points 
on what was evidently forced selling of 
large blocks of these lilgh-clase Issues 
There was nothing definite to .account for 
the long selling, but lt was rumored that 
lt represented Insurance liquidation As 
usual during times of stress, a number of 
sinister rumors were circulated as to pend
ing financial trohble, chiefly from insur
ance sources, but these remained uncon
firmed up to the close. There were several 
rallies during the day. but they were of a 
feverish and uncertain character, and a 
heavy volume of stocks was pressing for 
sale during the whole afternoon. The clos
ing was excited and feverish at moderate 
recoveries from the lowest.

it watts" 
able sh< 
pajtlon .

79 70

CHARLES W. CILLETT124 124 Almost new, owner buying a larger 
offer W‘ 3CCept any reasonable

MEXICAN EXPLORATION AND DE
VELOPMENT CO.

Chss. H. Landers, Manager, Mexico City, 
wires under date of April 25th:

“Matters progressing satisfactorily. Con
struction indicates will be ready for tra-k 
laying, engine and cars In time stated. 
Completion Insures most satisfactory re
turns from time of operation.”

I 107% 107%

u TOWN OFiÔ8 MXMIIX
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BO* RD OF TRADE

Rented J. MELADV B°^8nTOXD8

108
112% P!112%

FORT WILLIAMn 130 130
89 MAJOR STREET

Between 7 and 8 n-m.

130 130a •
; —Morning Sales__

Sao Paulo.
125 @ 140%
116 @ 140 %
» @ 140%

4 1-2%
Debentures

6rof oper-1 Twin Cityr 
50 @ 115% 

220 @ 115%

Mackay.

MORTGAGE LOANS WA<w
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO..63% ;J. W. EVANS 

Consulting Mining Engineer and 
Assayer

63%The On Improved City Properly
It lewcst current rate*.

CASSELS, CROCK, KELLEY k FALC0N3RI93;
19 Wellington St. Wes*.

Due at the end of 20 Years. 
Prices and particulars on requesv

Confederation Life Building, Toronto. Phones 
Main I442-:8o6.

@ 63%--------------------
63% C.P.R,
63 z4 @ 12%

Dom. Coal. 
50 @ 78

Wood, Gundy STOCKS FOR SALE.Mexican.
60 @ 02% 
25 @ 62%

South
do. , 

U nlo'r
dp. 

Unite

Gen. Elec. Tor. Ry.
2 @ 146% 9 @ 120

32 @ ’146 
10 @ 145%

CQBALT
:- ONTARIO 1000 SILVER LEAF.

2000 RED ROCK.
1500 GORDON COBALT. 

Write or wire for quotations on 
Cobalt Stocks.

* COMPANY

6 King St. West. • - TORONTO
8 @ 120%

Con. Gas. 
50 @ 203 FREB-THB INVESTMENT HERALD

i.fcnd:i#g mining and financial paper. New* - 
from all mining districts. Most reliable in
formation regarding raining, olj industries, 
>rii clpel companies, etc. No Investor should 
10 without lt. Will send six months ftee. 
Brsrch A. L. Wisner & Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J, B. Years- 
cy, Toronto. Ont.. Manager, MalW3290.

25 @ 144 Ontario.
43 @ 143 
25 @ 143%

do.COBALT. Waba
Traders’, 

10 @ 147
Tor. Elec. 
25 @ 154

do.

CROWN MINE nA°r » n=hore. UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
POSTER SILVBRLBAF6' CONfEDEHATION LIEE BLDG..

6REVILLÉ 8 CO., Limited.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

60 Yonge Street. Established 1896.
Phone Main 2189.

THE
Imperial.
10 @ 245 

1 @ 244%

•Exexcept

Bien
Nlag. Nav. 

25 @ 126 $40,000.00
MUNICIPALITY OF SOUTH VANCOUVER 

6%BONDS
Due October 21st., 1956.

For fuither particulars apply to

G. A. STIMSON &. CO.
34-26 King St. W., Toronto, Canada

1 StaniToronto,but
zRights on.Paul.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Twin City.

410 @ 115 
5 @ 115%

make ll ( 'row 11
Slut di
Coloni]
Sun A
Domlrj
Trust
Nation
Home
Grand:
w. a;

dt- .
city i
I'utti 
Natioil 
Rio Jd

We have compiled a table showing the control 
and clarification of the leading rajlroadi of the 
Unijed State» and Canada and other information, 
which we will be pleated to forward on application.

Paulo.
140%
140%
146%
140%

Flota
Paris

CHARTERED BANKS.ft 276 2625
I75- 175 C.P.R.

15 @ 158% THEday. ,1L •••
I *6gagements and 
l^total $23,470,000.

Mone*isent to San Francisco thru sub- 
treasnrjw and by mall and express esti
mated à $25,043.000.

WYATT dt? CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

TORONTO. ^

•31 141 • •
MINING CLAIM FOR SALESO @ 158Gold

April
arrivals since COBALTTor. Ry. Gen. Elec. METROPOLITAN 

BANK

ACarrying paying quantities of 
pyrites, nickel, also traces of gold and 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feet;

w.“Xta. ‘pr,! “

3 @ 121 Imperial.
16 @ 244%

25 @ 145

ENNIS &ST0PPANI
SILVER LEAP. CROWN. POSTER 

All Unlisted Stock 1,
copper

25 @ 145%
St. Law. 

25 @ 128
20 @ 245

G. & G. G. LAIRD, Brokers, 
Room 200, Stair Building, Toronto. 

Phone M. 4970.

Dom. Steel. 
100 @ 30 
*25 @ 78%

i -----------------Mexican.
Traders’. 25 @ 62 
5 @ 147%

38 Inroad Street, New York

NEW YORK C0ÜS3L. STOCK 
EXCHANGE

CHIGA60 BOARD OF TRADE

• • •
Banksghave lost $10,429,000 to the 

treasuryftslnce Friday last. .

Toledo Railway and Light directors yes
terday declared the regular half-vearly 
dividend of 1 per cent., payable May 3. 
Books close April 30 to May 4. 1

- hs
Joseph says : Buy Pacifies conservatlve- 

Average Pennsylvanfit. Bull Fries. 
The forthcoming Erie statement for March. 
IT''1 up handsomely In net. Special-
ÎV 7 %4*°°d bank statement to-morrow MarkefTntitled to rally. Bull Steels and

sulf- Cnpitalpaid-up, $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund,- 1,000,000 
Undivided Profits, 133,133

do.
Can. I
l leer"
Virgin
Moptd
Ramb
C. G.
Centre
St. E
White
North
Cobalt
f'allfol
Intern
Foateij
Silver
Red 1
Crowd
Silver
Hudsd
Silver
Ontar
Toron
Montn
Kerr

•Preferred.

COBALT I WILL SELL MEMBERSiOOO Silver Leaf Mining at 15%c; 200 Fos
ter Cobalt, sacrifice price; 500 Red Rock 
90c: 2500 Sliver Bar Mining 59c; 2000 Cana
dian Osage Petroleum 9c; 500 Homestake 
Extension 13%c.

i \ Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 27.—Closing quotations 

to-day: - A seed
Detroit................. .... .
C. P. R............................
Nova Scotia ..............
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway ...
Toledo Railway ....
Montreal Railway .
Havana ..........................
Dominion Coal .....
Twin City ...................
Power..............................
Mexican L. & P....

do. bonds ................
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio .................................

Bid. SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLD Direct private wires to New 
York and Chicago.

94%sup- 
sesslons. 94 Mt• • « BRANCHES IN TORONTO

Cor. College and Bathurst; Sts. 
Dundas an-l Arthur Sts- 
Queen St. B. and Lee Ave. 
Queen and McCaul Sts. 
40-46 King St. West.

:*..... 158 157%I NORRIS P. BRYANT, 
o, Headquarters for Stock Bargains 
84 St. Francois Xnvler-st.,Montreal.

Cobalt-Merchants 
Coleman Cbbalt 
Foster 
Crown

Red Rock 
Rothschilds 
Silver Leaf 
Silver City 
Silver Bar 
Toronto-Cobalt

-64% 68
63% 62%
73k 72%

Toronto Office, - - McKinnon Building29% 29%
78% NIAYBEE, WILSON & HALL77 Imperial

King-Cobalt
GROUND FLOOR....•117 

... 31%
•• 267 % 266%
.. 47

115%
J. L. Mitchell, Manager.

m
time the market assumed a^el 

riff’ a®Pect- The only story In the 
board that insurance companies are
-liquida^ their assets in order to proride 
resources with whldh to meet the San
Francisco fire damage claims__ News Bn-
freau.

» • w
.^°8l°r^Apr'1 -r7—The mRrket has been 
thï? r^ak' at *:'mes pa'ilcky. Nearly all 
the Cgtmgrs and genera! list participated 

thpjilump. Bingham sold down to 32% • 
Boston Consolidated to 32; Conner Ran»»t0t oidCK,rn.onn!o 

tS* ^°rth Butte to 83, closing 84* Frank 
lln lost to 15%; Greene to 27%; Tecuraseh 
to ©V4; Raven sold at 4%, and hi«rh 
4%; Telephone lost to 135U- Domlnfj?» 
Steel sold at 30% and 30. closing at ^9 to 
BO: no sales of Dominion Coal. k 81 Æ t0

30%
Montreal-Cobalt

Send for our weekly Cobalt letter and 
new illustrated 32-page booklet.

WesterncLommission ®ea,er* JORONTO45 BANK OF HAMILTON77 75% ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kind, of cattle bought and sole on 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OU 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 

’will mall you our weekly market report
References: Bank cf Toronto and all ac

quaintances. Represented In Wlanioe- bv 
H. A Mullins, ex-M. P. P. 'eg#

Address communications Western cat-Je 
Market, Toronto. CcrresDomlence Solicited

FOR SALE116 114
;92 91% 34 VICTORIA 

•9 STREET.WILLS & CO Capital Paid up. . .. $ 2,500,00»
Reserve Fund...................... 2,500,000
Total Assets........................... 20,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
34 Yonge Street.
Cor, Yonge and Gonld.
Cor. Qnden and Spadlna.
Cor. College and Osalngton. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 

_________ AT ALL OFFICES.

S
-85 KERR LAKE. SILVER BAR. 

HUDSON BAY. SILVER QUEEN. 
SILVER LEAF. ONTARIO COBALT. 

GRAND VALLEY BONDS.
WANTED

CONFEDERATION LIFE- 
TRUST AND GUARANTEE.

84%
80

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL
LATCHFORD•xr.

Excellent Train Service enables 
guests to go to and return fromcon- The—Morning Sales.—

Toronto Bank—2 at 250.
Toronto Itatlway_55 at 118%, 5 at 119, 9

üî ÎÎ2’ 21 at 118%’ 28 at 118%, 8
119%f’7°atail9%’. el rt8 ' 30 8t 118%’ 7 at 

Havana—50 at 47%.
Canadian Pacific—25 at 160%.
Havana preferred—100 at 82%
Dominion Steel—50 at 30%. 56 at 30% 
Mexican Power—50 at 62%.
Montreal Power—62 at 92. 

tD"8%nlOD Steel Preferre<l—250 aT 79 25

Detroit Railway—75 at 95%.
N S. Steel—22 at 274%. 5 at 275. 
Toledo—25 at 81%.
Twin City—150 at 115%. >
Sao Paulo—25 at 141.
Molsons Bank—5 at 228%.
. —Afternoon Sales —

“ “•100 ** »*.

Power—100 at 92, 50 at 91%.
Toronto Railway—33 at 119.
Montreal Railway—100 at 268%

267%, 50 at 267, 60 at 286, 150 at 267 
atD64%lt: Rallway—70 at 95, 50 at 94%, 25

£■ P- R —75 at 158, 25 at 157%.
Mackay preferred—100 at 73 25 at 72% 
Mackay—50 at 62%.
Twin City—25 at 114%.
Steel preferred—25 at 78.
Merchants’—13 at 168.
Halifax—26 at 101%.

Build!
followIn

ll Dom In 
Cbjonl 
Hamit 
MontiJ
Tonopl 
Toi c 1 
Sands 
Dlamq 
Red ' 
Sliver 
FosteJ 
Gordol 
Silver 
Callfo 
United 
Manhn 
Goldfll 
AurorJ 
Homci 
V’lznaj 
Alamd 
Osage 
Nation 
Home]

several times dally. Cobalt Is only nine 
miles distant. Spend the day there and 
return to Latchford to pass your even
ings in an up-to-date first-class hotel. 
Latchford on the famous Montreal Riv
er. Greatest fishing in the world. Guides 
furnished to tourists.
Telegrams receive prompt attention. 
Telephone connection with Cobalt and 
the mines.
RATES—$ 1 - 50 to $2.00 per Day

ARMSTRONG & KINGSTON,
PROPRIETORS.

McDonald & Maybee
WHI. A. LEE & SON J. T. EASTWOOD t CO..Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Wesi:»™

Cattle Market. Office 95 Welllugfon-nvcîmo 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and « Bx-iianeé 
Building, Union Stuck Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheen 
and hogs are solicited. Careful aud i,.r.
«mal attention will be given to consign- 
ments ot stock. Quick sales and prompt General Agents
£mM W Re^reDreda-Dommieo*„POnfc JL*!tecra £1" f Insur-
Father-street Branch. Telephone Park "87’ ' v-nrk Insuranee Co. and New
DAVID MCDONALD. *56 AWM AYB cZntlxAccidln^nd pZIguTLTuo^

Plaio Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Àcciden 
Insurance Co. T
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 5098

24 King Street West.
TORONTO, ONT.

Roal Estate^Insurance. Financial andI

♦„NL'LY°rk’ April S7—Reading Is tipped 
to lead n recovery on account of a* big 
nervous shortage. In view of the coal news 
Union laclflc was better bought yesterday 
than for some days, and we would birr ft 
on réactions for turns. The United States 
Stce s wyi reward those who buy with 
the Intention of holding. We are not bnll 
l-Vr. Present on M. P„ L. & N„ Sugar and 

•• as yet but they are due for a rallv
v.Dn ”l0,h ûto°.k ,s "ke,'r to be met. We 
heffeve Jn buying and holding. A C P as 
stated. Insiders are bullish on Smeitlng 
for-the long pull. A western house Is hull- 
cf lif e! , a Wo would now

raBv (’ TS m°nen anv reasonable 
If ,' 1 *" ■ I- may he sold again s R

prides for unlisted stocks to-day : ‘
Asked.

—MONEY TO LOAN-

MARSHALL SPADER g. CO
74 Broadway and Waldorf-Astoria

NEW YORK.PLDDY BROS.on

LIMITHD,
--------MEMBERS--------

New York Stock Exchange.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

New York Cotton Exchange.
New York Produce Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade. 
^Visitor» to Atlantic City wiH find our Branch 
Office at the corner of Illinois Avenue and the 
Boardwalk.

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES :

JOHN L. LEE & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin. 
Phone Main 5284.

50 at Wholesale Dealers In Live 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 39

end

Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate le 3% 
PfI cent Money. 2% to 3 per cent. Short 
bills, 3 516 to 3% per cent New York 
call money, highest 5 per cent., 
est 3 per cent., closed 4 per cent 
money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent

Dull 
tion. 1 
quota! 
rontoTHE STERLING BANK OF CANADA

Authorized Capital
President, G T. Somers, Bsq.

Vtce-President, W. K. George, Bsq.
____ DIRECTORS ;

Wm M D * Bn* Sidney Jones, Bsq
Wm. Dineen, Bsq. Noel MarshalL Bsq. H

John O. Baton, Bsq. C W. Spencer, Bsq.
John H. Tilden, Bsq., Hamilton.

low-Bld.Rio I'ndenvrlting ...
ilo. stock ...................
do. 5 per cent..........

a Consolidated Mines . 
1 Metropolitan Bank .. 
iCntnidlau Goldfields . 

VrowitlRbnk
•With 19 i 

cent, stock.

Natloi 
Red | 
Sliver 
Silver 
Fostei 
Agiiev 
Dlanu

Call SPADER A PERKINS
Correspondence Ir.vi rd.

47%
80% 79%

46% !$1,000.000.New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close ot 
the market :

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York. 65%c per oz 
Bar silver In London, 30 9-16d per 6z." 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

7 E. R. C. CLARKSON •s
, „ Open. High. Low. Close.

102* 102«
Am. Loco...................... 63% 64% 60% 60%
Am. Smelters .... 154% 154% 149% 150
Am Sugar :............135% 135% 131% 131%
Atchison ...................... 89% 89% 88 88i2
Balt & Ohio ..... 108% 108% 106% 106%
Brooklyn R. T.... 80% 80% 76% 75%
^sproh,o-:- 19°% 161 157^

C. Gt. West............. 20
Chic., M. & St. P. 168

Gofdo 
Monti 
W. A

per cent, stockr- xWIth 22"per
38 39%Foreign Exchange.

SSS9 as ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

Home
Coloni
Whitt
Auror
Auror
Mexlc
Cartel

“ ' Dominion Failures.

the past week, in prorinces, as compared 
ultti .t"086 of previous weeks, as follows :

Betweee Basks 
Bavera Seller»

3 «1 dis
Counter 

14 to 1-4 
1-8 te 1-1

8 1-2 to 8 5-g
9 1-4 to 9 :<-8 
a 3-9 to 9 1-2

N.\. Fgidi. 1-16 dis 
Moot’l Fuads 5o dis 
*6 days sight 9 3-16 
Demand 8 g. 8 21-32 
Cable Trana 9 1-32

Scott Street, Toronto-
par 56 56 54 54%3 d 8 7-32

8 31-32
9 3-32

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
Foreign Exchange Bought and Said.

S 20% 19% 19%
, ,, 168% 162% 164

( onsol. Gas ............  133% 133% 130% 1.3174Del. & Hudson.... 202 % 202% 198 A
**}• •;.............----- 41% 41% 40% w%

do. 1st pref.... 76% 78% $6 76%

-P I R B-

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
o

IMttSavings Department.
Mead Office, SO Yonge Street, Toronto.

BROLGHALL, General Manager,

26.. 1 20 18
i n a Sterling, demand ............. .] ^%

—Rates in New York__
Assets Over $12.000,000.X

Mnr^ 
Hotel, 
the N

May J 
July J

MEDLAND &. JONES. Agent*
MaU Building. Telephone 1007.

<
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COBALT
Tflt WORLD’S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 

and Mines

-FOR SALE-

F. Wallace White
Haileybury, Ontario.

6735

Our Debentures 
combine an abso
lutely safe security 
with a profitable re*

§ HI turn for the money
invested. They are issued in sums of $100 and upwards fof terms 
of one, two, three, four or five years. Interest at the rate of four 
per pent, per annum accrues from the date on which the money is 
received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OFFICES : Toronto Street, Toronto

DEBENTURES
COUPONS ATTACHED
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K tXCMANW SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 28 1906 *7MONO —
-

fog fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:
Wheat- ,QT/0peu- H'kH. Low. Close.

May..... 79% 79% 78% \ 7914
July ...... 79% . 79% 78%
Sept ...... 78 78 % 77% 78

Corn—
May ;. ... 46% 47 46% 4974

. .# 46% 46% 45% 41 ; ’
Oat»—............  48% 46% 4fl%

May .. ... 82% 32% 32% 32%
July... 80% 30% 30% 30%

p«/kP_i.... 2** 28% 28%

May .« ..15.52 15.57 15.52 15 55
^July .. e.15.80 15.82 15.77 13.77

May .• .. 8.47 8.47 8.45 «.45
• • 8.67 8.67 8.60 8.60

SaThe McCormack COBALT Silver Mining Co.
of Toronto. Limited. (No Personal Liability)

.CAPITAL $5r0.000-in shares of $1.00 each. Properties—92 
acres Coleman Townakift an4 80 acres in Bucke Township. Sur
face samples assay froth-97 to 441 ounces Silver per ton Further
development will begin as soon as the weather permits.

A fen shares left, at 50c per share, fully paid and n on-assessable. *
No further liability. No bonds. No preferred stock. Prospectus, 

containing map, etc., mailed on application.

The McCORMACK COBALT SILVER MINING CO., 23 Jordan St., Teronlo

IAL ALIfî
Toronto

■ on Lon.loa, 
1 Toronto B* 
-omuilsaios. 
SMITH.

■ U. OSLER.

!
79

eavrDo You Drink Beer ?July
it ibi1

RDERS Argentine Conditions Are Report
ed to Be Favorable and Area 

Increased.
A AO 1

res o'

I New Yurif
& CO.
txohange

oronto St.

If you do we want you to drink the new 
product of the CVKEEFE BREWERY

•i■

1J1July
Lr Id-

May ., .. 8 60 
July .. .. 8.70

World Offloe.
Friday Evening, April 27.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
changed to %d higher than yester
day and corn futures %d to %d lower.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday; May corn %c higher, and 
May oats %c lower

Chicago car lots "to-day: Wheat 4, con
tract 0; corn 219, 38; oats 141, 46.

Northwest cars to-day 
236; year ago 149.

Argentine wheat shipments this week, 
2,406,000; last week, 3,248,000; last yesr, 
3,040,000. Corn, 1,471,000, 414,000, 934,000.

Argentine reports Indicate conditions 
continue favorable for the crop prospect; 
also that there is considerable Increase of

8.52 8.60
8.70

8.52 
8.65 8.05 Keefe'sVfManhattan - Main

Gold Mining Go., Nevada
* VAun-

fis^?
ixchanget

New York Dairy Market.
Nfw York, April 27.—Butter, steady un

changed; receipts, 4048. ’
Cheese, unsettled; receipts, 1344. Now 

state, full cream, large, best, 10c; do 
fair to good, 9c to 9%c; do., small, best,’ 
10c; fell- to good, 9c to 9%c; skims, full to 
light, l%c to 7c. ,

Eggs, weak; receipts, 27,156; state 1’enn- 
sylvunla and nearby mixed fancy, 17%e to 
18c; western, averaged best, 17%e- do 
firsts, 16%c to 17c; southerns, 15c to 16%c.’

f
iiy.

kSPECIALTY.
or on to. 228; week ago, 9ainf*T

1.500.000 Shares $1 Each. Pilsener LagerNo Personal Liability.

This Company will Buy, Sell, Lease, Own and Develop mining claims.
Gold has been panned from two claims which It already owns outright In" 
the richest part of the Manhattan Camp, where $2800 ore has alroatty beentfarcu. 
struck. The men behind the Company are of PROVEN EXPERIENCE, IN
TEGRITY AND SUCCESS. IF YOU WRITE US WE WILL TELL YOU HOW 

I TO SATISFY YOURSELF OF THIS. The ground floor shares are selling 
rapidly at 7 1-2 cents, and but few are available at this price. Order quickly.

4 CO :

New York Groin and Produce.
New York, April 27—Flour—Rec?tpts, 

13,180 bbjs. ; exports, 5610 bbls.; sales 9300 
bbls Market a trout steady, with scattertd 
trade. Rye flour, steady, Cornmeal, steady 
Utr.'ey, steady; feedlug, 47%c, c.i.f., New 
York.

Wheat—Receipts, 74,000 bushels; exports 
8003 bushels; sales, 4,700,000 bushels fu
tures; spot, easy; No. 2 red, nominal eleva
tor; No. 2 red, 90%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, 88%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 Northern Manitoba, 87%c, f.o.b. afloat. 
F«*L(ron steadiness in wheat to-uay was 
due to light Argentine shipments and 
steady cables and was followed by sharp dfe. 
dines- The selling was influenced by im
proved weather and crop newt fairly large 
receipts and a poor cash dSuaiid. Near 
the cnee a second upturn occurred ou re
ports that France had taken a cargo of 
Pacific Coeat wheat and the market closed 

_ „ only %c to %c net lower. Sale's Included
Brown Bros., St. Lawrence Market, , No. 2 red, May, 86 7-16c to 87 9-16c closed

m,Uene,2LI?,lr»r V?1?* tc1h,=ken'"‘ 2 ,to * Jdy, »4%c to 85%c, closed
Pi’ ,185 E?r P°Ir: 1 Sept., a3*,c to 83 11-ltic, Closed 5T%c

lamb that dressed 46 lbs. at $9, and an- Corn—Receipts, 192 625 bushels- oinnrt* 
olher lamb that dressed 36 lbs. at 88. 63,414 bushels; sales, 65,000 bushels futures’

M. I. Million bought -5 pairs spring 24,909 bushels spot, bpot, steady No. " 
cldckens, at 40c to 50c per lb.; 100 pairs 57c elevator, and 65c, t.o.n afloat• No *•>
NOn/dr^M P,U“e,te:f16c Pf.r lb': Jdlow, 57c; No, 2 white, 57c*. Opîiénmai'
50 pairs old fowl at He to 13c per lb. ket was quieter, but firm on light offerings.

, with the close %c net higher; May closed
Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 74 to ».... 54%c; July, closed I53%c; Sept., 5jj%c,
Wheat, fall, bush ...... 0 77 0 79 . closed 53%c; Dec., 52%c to 53%c closed
Wheat, red, bush.............  0 77 0 79 62%c. n

bush .... 0 73 .... u*ts—Receipts, 105,000 bushels; exports.
Barley, bush ........................ 0 CL , ...; . 80,279 bushels; spot steady; mixed oats

bi*h v........................ « « • ?6 to 32 lbs., 37c to 87%c; natural -.vMte,’
PtTi bhn?h " ■ ...........................? 15 •••• 80 to 33 Ibe., 37%c to 38%c; clipped white,
Itas bush ..........................  0 77 .... 38 to 40 lbs., 30c to 41c.
Buckwheat, bush............... 0 53 .... Rosiu, Arm; strained, common to good,

S..d,.~~ K ... i 84 to 84.97%. Molasses, steady. Coffee,
^,l8,1,ke, No. 1, bush ....87 00 to 89 00 spot Rio, steady; No. 7 Invoice, 8 l-16c 
Ala.ke, No. 2, bush .... 5 50 6 60 mild, steady. Sugar, raw, steady; fair îe-
Red, choice, No. 1, bu 7 50 9 30 fining. 2 29-32c to 2 16-16c; centrifugal, 66
1 h? „ 8<i*5’ test, 3 18-82c to 3 7-16c; molasses sugar,

threshed, bright and 2 21-32c to 2 ll-16c; refined, steady,
unhulled, per bush .. 2 OO “ “

Ilay aad Straw-
Hay, per ton ...............
Hay, mixed, ton...,.
Straw, bundled, ton
Straw, loose, ton 7 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetables^
Apples, per bbl .................82 60 to 84 50
Potatoes, Ontario ...
Cabbage, per doz ...
Beets, per bag..........
Red carrots, per bag
Onions, per bag..........
Turnips, bag...............

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...80 16 to 80 20 
Chickens, dressed, lb .. 0 16 
Spring chickens, lb .... 0 40

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .............80 23 to 80 28
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ...
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt-85 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 9 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt . ..10 00 12 00
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 10 00
Veals, prjme, cwt ...... 9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Spring lambs, each .... 4 00

:eiuutck à
St. <e>Leading Wheat Markets.k. Chisr 1CMay. July. 

. 87 84%
. 83% 81
. 87% 81

ÎNew York, 
Detroit .... 
Toledo ..........

to of.A home product and the most healthful, pure and invigorating Lager 
on the market. Ask your dealer for a case.

4

T “ G.eG.G. LAIRDJ50.,

chests

nd Sold

Room 209, Stair 
Building, Toronto

ai
Slrtist. lawre: MARKET.

‘ Agents for R. D. Rob neon Company, Lee Angeles, Oal. PILSENER LAGER.Receipts of farm produce were 20 loads 
of bay, and about 300 dressetl~7mga________

Hay—Twenty loads sold at 814 to 816 per 
ton for timothy.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at 89.86 to 
810 per cwt.

Butter—Prices easy at 23c to 28c per lb.
Eggs—Prices easy at 18c to 20c per doz.
Poultry—Prices unchanged, but firm at 

qt otatlons given In table.
Market Notes.

iA. î 8/ tl(
"The Light Beer In the Light Bottle." (Registered.) — ": Ï

fl«4f %T
iiijuiBiiThe Hudson Bay Extended,m.

|

Co. iXlimited:IN. UN
OOBALT
SHARES

iu'i e-

84%c; 7
immediately adjoining the famous Temiscaming aud Hud
son Bay property. The veins on both are of exactly the 
same character and there is every reason to believe that 
this should become just as valuable as its neighbor. The 
extremely low capitalization ($50,000) and geographical 
situation of this mine should make it a very choice invest, 
ment, A limited number of shares offered at $1.00 each. 
For full particulars apply to

STEELE, BRIGGS* xnqIONE N. 981 .*. *Nti

LL, Field Root Seeds ji i
lOviSTO'r*. 
rfioti Corrtv

M5003 
le,X M 8614

li
■

'

"

J. A. GOKxMALY,
36 1-2 KING ST. EAST

LLETT The Best Sorts for the Dairyman and Steak Feeder. 
Sold In Seeled Packages Only.

-
tin f.1

PHONE MAIN 1843 MANGELIOE
3 OF TRADE 
LARD OP TRADX fORONTO.

IPImSteele-Briggr** Prize Mammoth, 
or Olant Long Red.

Produces immense crops of large, handsome, even-shaped 
Price (postpaid) per lb. 30c.; in 4-lb. lots or more, 26cxper lb.

Steele-Brlggs* Olant Yellow Oval, 
or Intermediate Mangel.

An improved strain of Giant Yellow Intermediate ; roots large, 
clean, even-shaped ; a great yielder. Price (postpaid) per lb. 30c.

Steele-Brlrgf Olant Yellow Olobe Mangel.
The finest Globe Mangel in existence ; roots are of giant size, 

very uniform and perfect shape, with small top. Price (postpaid) 
30c. per lb.

2 40 IOctober ....................... 10.45 10.46 10.35 10 39
Spot cotton quiet.WALL-STREET DEMORALIZEDGAINS Metal Market. )

New York, April 27—Pig iron, steady; 
northern, 817.60 to 819; southern, 816.50 to * 
818.50. Copper, firm, $18.60 to $18.75. 
Lead, firm, $6.60 to $5.65. Tin quiet;' 
Straits, $39.70 to $39.80. Plates, quiet. ■> 
Spelter, quiet; domestic, $6.00 to $6.15.

Liverpool Grain aad Produce.
Liverpool, April 27—Wheat, spot nom

inal; futures, .quiet; May, 6s 9%d; June,
6s 9%d; July, 6s 7%d; Sept, 6s 7%d. Corn, 
spot, firm; American mixed, new, 4s 6%d; 
American mixed, old. 4s 9%d; futures, 
quiet; May, 4s 5%d; July, 4a 4%d. Bacon, 
Cumberland cut, steady, 49s; short clear 
backs, steady, 46a 6d; clear bellies, quiet, 
47s 6d. Shoujflprs, square, steady, 41s 6d. 
Lard, Aqierican refined, dull, 44a 9d. But
ter, fittest United States, steady, 85s; good 
United States, steady, 76s. Linseed oil, 
steady, 23s 6d. Receipts of wheat during 
the past three days, 234,000 centals, in
cluding 137,000 American. Receipts of Am
erican corn during Ufa pest three days, 
150,500 céntals.

$14 00 to $15 60 
. 8 00 9 00 
10 00 11 00

Middling Uplands, 
11.75; do., Gulf, 12.00. Sales, none.

roots.

operiy
Brndstrcefs Trade Review.

Montreal trade reports to Bradstreet’s 
say : Bright, warm weather has resulted 
In very noticeable Improvement in business 
conditions generally. Ther drygoods trade 
In particular has profited. Retail trade at 
all points Is much more active, and there 
has been a corresponding Increase In re
peat orders. Textile values generally show 
great firmness, and there Is still comblaint 
of slowness of deliveries, particularly in 
tlm case of spring and summer bat shapes. 
Anrerlcah buyers have cleared the market 
of the new long length kid gloves. Earlier 
In the„.^-eek bad roads interfered to 
extent with country roads, but they are 
drying up well and the farmers are busy 
seeding. Groceries are moving only mode
rately well. Sugar prices have declined 
10c per 100 lbs. The demand for hardware 
continues actlye. Builders’ supplies and 
general lines are going out well. Metals 
are firm, with advances noted In tin and 
antimony. For some time there have been 
rumors of under selling in many lines of 
goods, but there seems to be legs of this 
at the present time. Country remittances 
are coming forward fairly well, while cltv 
collections are quiet. Wools hold quiet anil 
firm and there has been a heavy increase 
In the arrivals of hides here. Prices hold 
firm. Receipts of leather are Increasing, 
and there Is a good export demand for light 
and medium grades. Money Is In good de
mand both for call and time.

| Toronto trade reports to Biadstreefs 
say : General business conditions here, as 
In all Canada, continue exceedingly'bright 
and business men express complete 
deuce In a continued expansion of trade In 
all- directions. The general activity is 
shown by the Increased demand for money 
for mercantile purposes. During March 
Canadian banks had to meet demands for 
this purpose that showed an Increase of 
over sixteen million dollars. Crop reports 
from all parts of Ontario are bright, and 
there seems to be a good prospect for the 
trade of next fall and winter. Wholesale 
drygoods are active, and values are gener
ally firm. Woolens have advanced, and 
linen prices have been withdrawn ’ Cana
dian cotton mills are getting big" orders 
front white-goods manufacturers for the 
spring of 1907. Hardware continues active 
and large shipments are going forward wltVi 
thq opening of navigation. The western 
demand Is heavy. Pig-Iron to very firm. 
Grocers are doing a normal business. Sugars 
are easy, and dried fruits and canned goods 
firm. There Is a better demand for flour 
and grain, and prices are showing firmness 
Leather Is firm and there Is a better move^ 
ment In hides. Receipts of wool are light 
Country trade Is a little quiet, the farmers 
being busy seeding, but produce Is coming 
forward/falrly well. Hogs are scarce and 
firm and cattle are about steady. Collec
tions afe generally fair to good.

Winnipeg trade reports say : There is 
contlimed\mprovement in the condition of 
general traHq^nere. The sorting drygoods 
trade Is aetlveTTmd an unusually heavy busi
ness has been doiiMgwjiUlIuery. Hardware 
Is very active, folleTwlngXan unprecedented 
demand for supplies for building and rail
road construction. Farmers are busy seed
ing. and, altho It Is yet ‘early to Judge re
ports say the crop area will show a sub
stantial Increase over that of last year The 
marketing of grain Is heavy and tills 
should make Itself evident In an Improve
ment In collections. The milling trade is 
active, and there Is a good demand for flour 
both for local and export trade. The grain 
prices are generally steady to firm. Build
ing activity here promises to exceed the 
record established In 1905.

Continued From Page 16.es.

ALG0NBRI93: Southern Railway .............. 88%
do., preferred, xd-03

Union Pacific ..........
do. preferred ...

United States Steel ..........43% 44%
:...110% 111%
... 21
... 45% 45%

38%
0 80103

154%es*. 0 50
0 6098 .
.A.

THERALD
paper. News 
st rellhble lu
ll industries, 
vestor should 
months free. 

1 and 62 Con- 
3 J. B. Years- 
Main 3290.

00
«I ‘

1 25do. preferred 
Wabash -common . 

do. preferred .

•=i
0 30 j21%

•Ex-dlvldend. 0 17 SUGAR BEET0 50
Standard Stock and Mining Ei- 

— -- change. some éteele-Brlggg* “Royal Olant."
A favorite with every grower who has used it ; produces giant 

roots, immense crops and of richest feeding quality. Price (post
paid) per lb. 30c.; 4-lb. lots, $1.15.

Asked. Bid. 
. 112 110

•7.75 7.40

0 18 0 20Crown Itauk .....................
Sliu dard Ix>an ..............
Colonial luv. & L..........
SiiD3-& Hastings Loan.
Dominion Permanent .
1'i-upt &■ Guarantee ...
Xatloqaj Agency ............
Home Life ? :.........
Grand Valley ..........
W. A. Rogers pref 

da. common
" I Dairy pref.;. ...............

Bter Crumc pref .....
National Port. Cement...
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds.

do. stock ................... ....;
Can. Con. Mtnlpg & 8...
liver Trail ........................
Virginia ......... ......
Mopte Crlsto ........................
Rambler Cariboo
C. G. F. S. ..........
Centre Star .....
St. Eugene ..........
White Bear .....
North Star ............
Cobalt Development ............... 25
California Monarch Oil 30
International Coal & Coke.. 38
I-’oster .................
Silver Bar ..........
Red Rock ......
Crown .................
Silver Leaf ....
Hudson Bay 
Silver Qqeen, ..,
Ontario Cobalt .
Toronto Cobalt
Montreal ...........'.
Kerr Lake ..........

’ing the control 
railroadi of the 

1er information, 
1 on application.

rod
87% -

so
80 CARROTc o 43 40• *
93Ixchange, 7 00 8 on15 CATTLE MARKETS.9 75 Bteele-Brlege* “Improved Short White."

The surest cropper, heaviest yielder, most perfect shaped, 
easiest harvested Field Carrot in cultivation. Price (postpaid) 
per lb., 65c.; lb., 30c.; X lb., 15c.

10 00.... 95
7 0095 90

PPANI . 70 Cables Unchanged and Firm—Chi
cago Market Also Has Firmer Tone

New York, April 27.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3f".7; steers, steady to 10c higher; bulla, 
steady ; bologna cows, firm; others, slow ; 
steers, $5 to $5.65; tops, $5.70; bulls, $3.00 
to $4.15; cows, $2 to $3.80. Exports to
morrow, 1600 cattle and 7268 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 430; market firm to a 
shade higher; veals, $4 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3427; sheep, 
steady; lambs, a trifle weak; spring lambs 
n.mînal; clipped sheep, $3.50 to $4.85; cllp- 
PJd^lambs, $5.73; unshorn lambg, $7.80 to

Hogs—Receipts, 3682; market, full,' 
steady; state and Pennsylvania hogs, quot
ed at $6.95 to $7.10.

tFARM PRODUCB WHOLESALE.cut 88
i'a 88 . IHay, car lots, ton .............6 00

Potatoes, car lots, beg— 
Delawares 
Green Mountain ....... 0 80

0 70
Ont., choicest white ... 0 70 

Butter, large rolls, lb .... 0 17 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.. 0 20
Butter, tubs ..........................
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24
Butter, bakers', tub ..........0 17

0 16 
0 08

8 75cw York Fer other Standard Field Rest Seeds, aee Catalogue. 
Mailed Free.

Steele-Briggs' Celebrated Field, Garden and Flower 
Seeda are eeld by leading merchants everywhere. Should 
your dealer not keep them, send order direct.

IT PAYS TO USE THE BEST SEEDS

0 85 0 00
SDL STOCK 0 85138

Pioliflcs 0 75N6E 0 76 
0 18

10 OF TRADE O 21
0. 18 0 19

<1 22iV- o r>
i f>p«,r

C oilto New ■<* 0 25 Th, STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO. cl:o. 0 18 , LimitedEggs, new-laid, doz . 
Honey, lb .............. .._ ÔÔ9

Tl.-ese quotations are for choice quality 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro-’ 
pcrtlonately less.-

TORONTO, HAMILTON, AND WINNIPEGimn Building 26
35

145 140
■it60 65er. 87 Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers |n Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers 
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers 
li spected hides, No. 1 cows ...... 0 10%
Inspected hides, No. 2, cows.................o 09%
Ccuntry hides, green, flat.$0 06% to $.... 
Ca'fsklns, No. 1. city ... 0 14 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 13
Deklns ....................
Sheepskins ............
Horeehldes ..........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, washed . . 
mrol, unwashed, fleece .

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, April 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 

none; firm; prime steers, $5.25 to $5.65; 
shipping, $4,65 to $5.15; butchers’, $4.25 
to $5; heifers, $3.75 to $5.

Veals—Receipts, 1200 head;
25c higher, $4.50 to $6.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 5100 head; fairly active, 
5c to 10c higher; heavy mixed aud york- 

to *a-90: Uffht yorkera, $6.70 to 
roughs $6 to $(125; stags, 

to $4.75; dairies, $6.70 to $6.80.
•Sheep and Lambs*— Receipts, 11.200 head; 

active; sheep, steady; lambs, $6.25 to $7.75; 
yearlings, $6.25 to $6.50; wethers, $6 to 
$5 ?' to $5-75; sheep, mixed,
$3 to $o.76; clipped lambs, $5 to $6.25.

......  50
17 15% We Buyer Sell any Active Unlisted Security.LE 75 tic

, 100 90 Tonopah, Goldfield, tyillfrog, Man
hattan, Cobalt Stocks

------ THE ------50 $0 11. 40 active andBAR. 0 10

GILPIN COBALT SILVER; 
MINING CO., Limited

Capital $500,000 - - - Shares $1.00j
Non-Assessable. No Personal Liability.

40
We have orders for 

and will Buy:
QUEEN.
0 COBALT.

We have clients who 
will Sell:

1000 United Tonopah 
1000 Santa Ana Tin 
200 Frank Slddall 
1000 Parry Sound 

Copper.
1500 Waldorf 
2000 Copete 

500 Silver Leaf 
500 Gorden Co-bait 

1000 Red Rock

90

1000 Cal. Mon. Oil 
z 100 Dom. De 

Forest.
NDS. Unlisted Stocks.

The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator 
Building, Hamilton, Canada, furnishes the 
following quotations for unlisted stocks :

Asked. 
83.00 
7.75

0 80 0 90
1 45 1 65

600 U. S. Graphite 
1600 Vlznaga

not........... 3 25
.......... 0 04%
_____ 0 26

3 60
Bid,

Dominion Permanent .... 78.00
Colonial L. I.............
Hamilton Steel & Iron 
Montana Tonopah ....
Tonopah Extension ...
Tot ( pah Mining ..........
Sandstorm ...........................
Dlamondfleld ....................
Red Top ............................
Sliver Leaf, Cobalt....
Foster Cobalt .................
Gordon, Cobalt .................
Silver Bar .............. ...............
California Monarch ............ 25
United Tonopah .........................."
Manhattan Nevada ............ ! !
Goldfield ..................................
Aurora Consolidated ..........
Homestake Extension..............
Vlznaga Gold .......................
Alamo Electric Power.....................
Osage Petroleum ........ ii
National Oil 
Home Life

0 04%LIFE
1000 Alaska Oil 

100 De ForestNTEE. 7.45
85.00
2.65

. 11.12% 

. 17.50 
. 1.06

16 0 17
(common) 

1000 Cal. & N. Y..O. 
2000 Princess Maud 

50 Nat. Port. Cent.

2.75 British Cattle Market.
London, April 27.—Cattle are quoted at 

11c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 9%c 
per lb.; sheep, dressed, 15c to 16c per lb.; 
lambs, 17c, dressed weight.

& CO., (Cobalt) 
2000 Imogene Basin 

10 Am. De Forest

GRAIN AND ODUCB.

On the call board at the board of trade 
today >he following quotations were 
made: ’

11.37%
18.25

1 . 0.
pi*T

flee r

est. 1.15 PRESIDENT. ,
J. H Wilcox, Real Estate Broker, Toronto, 

VICE-PRESIDENT.
A. W. Wilkinson, Grain Merchant, Barrie. 

SECRETARY-TREASURER.
D’Arcy Gilpin, Toronto.

DIRECTORS.
W. Williams. G.T.R. Conductor, Toronto; R.S. Gilpin, Traveler, 

Toronto ; A. H. Daniels, Merchant, Toronto. 
BANKERS — The Sovereign Bank of Canada

*
40 « K. HURLEY, Investment Broker". 1.85

’. i t s

1.95
.25 72 Confederation Life Bldg., TorontoChicago Live Stock.iF.

(i Flour—Manitoba, 90 per cent., patent, 
$4.10, trapk, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, 
patent, $3.05 bid, track, Toronto.

Chicago, April1.00 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1,JW: strong; common to prime steers $4 
to $6.35: cows, $8.25 to $4.60; heifers, $2.75 
to $5.35; bulls. $2.60 to $4.25; calves. $2.75 
to $o.75; Stockers 
$4.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 15.000; strong to 5c high
er Prime heavy, $6.52% to $6.57%; n e- 
dir.m to good heavy, $6.45 to $6.52%; butch
ers’ weights. $6.45 to $6.55; good to choice 
h< avy mixed, $6.45 to $6.52%; packing 
$6.75 to $6.60.

Sl.btp—Receipts. 5000; sheep. weak; 
lambs, strong; sheep, $4.50 to $6.40.

WANTED.48%
.30

WESTERN OIL A COAL CO. SHARES 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. Quote 

Price and quantity.
- - WORLD OFFICE.

16» .15
.50
.22
.20

Bran—Offered at $20, buyers' bags, 
track, Toronto; buyers, $19.

Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 white, sellers, 
80c outside.

and feeders, $2.75 to i-rf-Astorl* 49
!ie%

BOX 44
.07 .11

.10 INVESTORS.Goose—No quotations.16
ii2 Silver Bar and Silver Leaf of “Cobalt” 

are two properties of great merit, being 
si rrounded by the best properties in this 
district, and they will, I believe, make big 
profits for the lucky holders of these 
storks. I buy and sell the above. If In
terested, write for market letter and prices.

The company have 40 acres in the Township of Bucke, and are now 
offering the public 10,000 shares for the purpose of development. Ttturq 

n0 bonds, preferred stock or discount stock. The shares selling at 
par, viz $1.00. The mine has been passed by the government lnspector,- 

valuable discovery and the title granted by the present! govflm- 
35 veins all carrying silver, cobalt and arsenic, 38 acres yet to

12.00 15.00 Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No quotations.

Manitoba—No, 1 northern, 83%c sellers. 
Point Edward, 80c bid.

Bar'ey—No quotations.

Pets—78c bid, outside. ,

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers, 36%c outside.

Corn—No quotations.

lange. 1
t Exchange. 
Board of Trad* 
nd our Branch 
fenue and the

areUnlisted Securities. Bank Clearings.
tlonnln/a «*Hidlltit*'f L\“hte?h C?n.fPdera- the‘weeklykbank' clearings'^as*complied “by 

(Hinton*** Bplldlng furnish the following BrnCstreet's for the week ending April “6
anwas&r " ",w T-

week last year:
New York. $2,085,736,231, increase 10 8 
Chicago, $199,874,003, Increase .7.
Boston, $173,422,141. increase 14.7. 
I'Uladelphln. $155,008,757, increase 
St. Louts, $53,032606, decrease 7.4. 
Pittsburg, $52,731,146, Increase 7.7. 
Canada—
Montreal, $20,616.545, Increase 50.1. 
Toronto. $23.054,798, increase 03.0. 
Winnipeg. $9,002,998 Increase 104 8 
Ottawa, $2,342,773, increase 46.1. 
Halifax, $1,692.951, Increase 39.2. 
Xancouver. $2,386,889, increase 70.1. 
Vuebee, $1,884,657, decrease 3.4.
Hamilton, $1,457,759, increase 34.6.
Si. .John. $1,094.919, tncrense 45.2. 
IxniUon, $1,049,302, Increase 33.6.
X letorta, $757,466. Increase 94.6.

Mr. F- Wallace XfVhlte, president of 
the Cleveland Securities Company, 
Cleveland, Ohio, who is at present 
operating in the Cobalt Mining Dis
trict, located in Halley-bury, was de
signated by the president of the Unit
ed States as a delegate-at-large to the 
eighth annual convention of the Am
erican Mining Association, which was 
held In Ë1 Paso, Texas, on Nov. 14th 
last.

as a 
ment.
be prospected.

Considerable Work has already been done at the mine, and Mr. Oil- 
pin is at present at the property to resume work.

This Is a great opportunity to invest In Cobalt wealth and should 
be taken advantage of at once as positively only the shares mentioned 
will be sold at the present price, 
i- Write at once or wire your order to insure 
stock-

ri/7
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker.

Guelph. Ont.Phoae 4Z8,kTIVES :
I ohn G. Beaty 

Manager.

.. Asked. Rid.
National Port. Cement.... 50.60 
Red Rock 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar
Foster Cobalt Mining.... 1.50
“Knew Auto-Mailer......................-,
Diamond X’ofe Coal ................. 32
Gordon Cobalt ....
Montreal Cobalt ...
W- A. Rogers ....
Home Life ................

Investment 
XX bite Bear ...
Aurora Extension".’.
Aurora Consolidated 
Mexican Dev 
Carter Cramé

40.00
.75 FRATERNAL ASS’f» OFFICERS..85

.18 .16
7(1 ,60 29.9. an allotment of theC. A. Lapp Elected President—Plea 

For Aged Members.
1.35

29
.29 Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.08 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $868 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here: car lots 5c less.

90 .80
.40 

. 95.00 
.. 15.00 
. 7.75 

.. .03%

The Gilpin Cobalt Silver Mining Co., LimitedThe 14th annual convention of the 
Canadian Fraternal Association con
cluded yesterday with the election of

New Fire Alarm System.

An alarm of Are was sent In yester
day for a small blaze in Yokes’ Foun
dry on the Esplanade over the new Do
minion Messenger & Signal Co- ser
vice. A box Is located in the Wilson 
Scale Works, and the private box there 
was used to send In the alarm to the 
company, who, In turn, transmitted it 
to fire headquarters. The 
was well on the way before 
alarms were received.

92.50
10.00f Room 39, Land Security Bldg., 34 Victoria-st., Toronto. 6567.40

ambers officers, together with the special com
mittee on legislation. The committee 
on legislation are A.O.U.W., A.G.F., 
Lawrence, Toronto; . C.O.C.F., J. W. 
Frost. Owen Sound; C.O.O.F., D. A. 
Young, Toronto; I.O.F., Hon. E. G. 
■Stevenson; K.O.T.M., J. A. Paterson, 
Toronto; O.C.H.C., W. A. Dowler 
Tillsonburg; R.A., W. W. Vickers, To
ronto; Sons of Scotian(L Major D. M. 
Robertson, Toronto;, chfflrtnan medical 
section, J.' M. Cotton, M.D.

The new officers are C. A. Lapp,

.02%
Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the present 
week were as follows:

.08 .06 SBBHEmeBB

.20
“.03%
80.00

nto- .07
85.00

Price of Oil.'
1 Htsbnrg, April 27__ Oil closed at $1.64.

Hyman/ Lee, counsellor, and E. T. adopted will serve/to constitute tha 
Essery, representative. ! executive heads of/the different societ-

One of the outstanding features of les a standingoeommlttee with the 
the convention was the strong plea president of the fraternal association 
made by J. Howard Hunter, registrar as chairman. The same rule will ap- 
of Friendly Societies, on behalf of the ply to the secretaries- A striking fea- 
aged members of the different soclet- ture of the convention was the Spirit 
les, who, thru Illness or other causes, of unity which prevailed thruouT aH 
are unable to maintain their financial the sessions, and was manifested In 

‘standing. the presentation of a handsome Bull
‘ The new legislation introduced and ease to retiring Bro. J. A. Paterson*

City. Junction. 
.... .148 78
.... 2324 1426
.... 2079 664

_ i ■ Cars..............
Cattle ..........
Hogs ..........

apparatus 
-otherIINS. CO. Metric System In IV^S.

New y„rv- Washington, April 27.—The\ house Sheep
.Marshall. Spader A to King Edward comm1ltee on coinage, weight and 
he °v r“1,°1'' the following fluctuations In ; 'ne“ure,8« a vote of seven to I four.

, New lock market to-day : to-day declined to report on t
.. Open. High. Low. Close. I providing for the introduction of the

.11.12 ll.li) 11.02 11.08 metric system of weights and meaa-

.10.99 10.99 10.84 10.88 urcs In the United States.

807 16
Calves 
liaises ...

. 1578 25« Agent»
one 10V7.

1 Boy Drown*.
Grenville, Que.. April 27.—A drowning 

accident occurred this morning. Adol
phus Tassie, aged 12. son of Cyrille Tas- president: T. Mlllman, vice-president; 
sie, fell Into, the locks and was drowned. W. F. Montague, secretary-treasurer;

36
bill

Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Spader ’& Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow-

May
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Dr.Sopernr
SIMPSON)Wi

rtfm iFAwr, 
limitedTrait* displacement* painful menstruation, ulcera

tion. leucorrhoea, ovarian, uterine and all female
diseases.

Unnatural drains, emlwloas, lost vitality, syphilis, 
stricture, varicocele, bladder affections, and all dis
eases of men.

If unable to call send 
history of case and P^snt 
stamp »r reply. Hours 9,Jo / -
to la 1. m., 2 to 1 and 7 to 1 /p.m. Sunday 3 to J pm. * L. Æ

Office corner Adelaide and WJB 
Toronto streets, opposite Post 
Office.

i (Registered)
Toronto Junction, April 27.—At 7.40 

this evening an alarm was sent In 
by phone to the Are department, who 
found leaves and grass burning In rear 
of the residence of Rev. Dr. Pldgeon, 
117 Law-street. A few feet of fence 
was damaged.

I* H. Robinson, son of Chief Rob
inson, is leaving In the morning for 
Port Arthur. He is being sent there 
by the Canada Foundry Co., who are 
erecting an extensive plant there. He 
wllL be away three months.

Samuel Cook was fined 410 and costs 
'before Magistrate Bills this morning 
for committing an assault on| M- 
Spegle..

The Literary Society of the Col
legiate Institute held its monthly meet
ing to-night in the auditorium. The 
trial scene of the Merchant of Venice 
was rendered and refreshments were 
served.

The Rangers’ Social Club are holding 
an assembla in St. James’ Hlall to
night. Lakevlew Lodge No. 272, I.O.F., 
held their regular meeting to-night In 
Campbell Hall.

C; F. Wright has leased the pre
mises of 61 West Dundas-street to the 
Dominion Express Co.

The Knights of St. John and Malta 
held a meeting In SL James’ Hall this 
evening.

The property committee of the pub
lic school board will meet In the town 
hall to-morrow evening to open ten
ders for a steam heating plant.

The funeral of the wife of Wm. Ble
vins took place this afternoon to Pros
pect Cemetery» Rev. Dr. Haalewood 
officiated.

Toronto Junction Council No. 323, 
Canadian Order of -Chosen Friends, 
held their regular meeting In the 
Thompson Hgll this evening.

Thursday evening, between 90 and 
100 girls and boys of the children’s 
church service of St. John’s Church, 
sat down to a tea In the basement of 
the church. After tea they adjourned 
to the Sunday school house, where 
they were treated to a magic lantern 
entertainment.

The steam shovel to be used by the 
C.P.R. to lift the coal oft their big 
dump left Montreal Wednesday last. 
It Is expected to be In operation on 
Monday next.

Jackson & Downs have dissolved 
partnership, j. R. Jackson, who has 
had a practical experience in heating 
ana ventilating In public buildings and 
'private dwellings, will continue £he 
business and serve his late' patrons as 
usual.

H. H. FCDGKR, President 1 J. WOOD, Mgr. Saturday, April 38

Store Opens 8 e.m. Closes 5.30 p.m.Officials Will Explain to Board of 
Control—What is Doing at 

the City Hall.

f■■■

V m

A “Bankrupt Sale” 
Travelling Goods

m
t DR. A SOPER,

*5 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Onti

There is going to be some washing 
done in civic departments owing to the 
disgraceful state of the streets, and 
next Tuesday will likely see the mighty 
gladiators. Sheard and Rust, In com
bat before the board of control, the. 
members of which are commencing to 
get at an idea that no mater Is the 
cause of the existing conditions, it IS 
high time to think of a remedy. In a 
recent roast occupying several pages of 
foolscap, Dr. Sheard didn’t touch any 
too tenderly upon the engineer end of 
the responsibility. At yesterday’s 
meeting of the board of control Mr. 
Rust came back somewhat In kind thru 
a communication which told of the ab
sence of snow during the past winter- 
This had meant much extra hard wear 
on asphalt pavements particularly. 
The frost had gone deep into the 
macadam roads and bad softened them 
up, coming out But Mr. Rust points 
out that particularly macadam streets 
named by Dr. Sheard are those for 
which he recommended new pavements 
some time ago. The engineer’s idea 
Is that more macadam roads should 
be prohibited by legislation, alttoo he 
says that it would be unfair to the 
residents of SL John's ward to com
pel them to put down expensive pave
ments at the present time. One reason 
he puts forth for the bad condition 
of the asphalt is the constant watering 
which softens it. He pointed out 
sometime ago that asphalt streets 
should be flushed, which would help 
them in service and would save a large 
expense for watencarts and labor.

Controller Hubbard manifested anx
iety as to what Mr. Rust was going to 
do about Yonge-street, which was get- 
aing worse wherever there Is 9/ place 
for it to do so. He understood It was 
not ter be resurfaced until the high 
water pressure mains -were laid, and 
this would not be until after exhibi
tion. He wanted to be enlightened as 
to Rust’s policy.

Controller Jones agreed with the en
gineer’s views as to flushing the 
streets. Controller Shaw thought the 
engineer Intended to resurface Yonge- 
street soon and when the mains were 
to be laid make the necessary cutting 
of 2 feet 6 Inches In the pavement. Thé 
waiter will be thoroly threshed out 
when Mr. Rust can be present at the 
meeting.

!
::.T •

A Hat Grab 
At Dineen’s

-i.

Lawn Grass Seed u
.You used to 

hear a lot about 
"bankrupt sales,w 
but not of late 
years. Canada 
has been too pros
perous* Lack Of 
capital, however,/ 
embarrasses many 
an otherwise heal
thy business, A 
creditor Seized his 

* stock and ruth* 
lessly turned it 

ifcx over to us at. a 
fraction of its 
worth in ordered 
realize the rium

h■

4SIMMERS’ "TORONTO PARKS’’ LAWN 
GRASS SEED will form a close, thick turf 
in a very short time; It roots deeply and 
withstands drought maintaining 
tiful deep green color throughout the sea
son.

-

Ill
Its beau-

,1
I

Special sale ef Men’s Hats 
at reduced prices after 5 
o’clock Saturday eve niiig and 
until io o’clock.

TWO-FIFTY HATS 
FOR fS.00

New season, stylish design, hard 
faite in blacks and browns,

Soft felts in blacks, browns, 
pearls and olive shades.

IN THE BASEMENT
THREE DOLLAR HATS FOR 

ORB DOLLAR.

Fias fur felt fedoras, in the sum
mer colors, odd lines.

Some elegant sample hard fell 
hats, «eluding some particularly 
swell English make*. Browns and 
blacks and slate celors.
BOYS’ CLOTH CAPS, 86 CENTS

PRICE, PER POUND, 25c.
2.50
Derbys
Our special English - 
made Derbys are the 
best value—best style— 
dressiest blocks—that we 
have ever displayed at 
this popular price for the 
young men’s trade—
They come in, blacks and two 
or three shades of browns— 
Would like you to have a 
look—

Soft hats—3.00 to 8.00—
Derbys—2.50 to 5.00— '

Silk hats — 5.00 —6.00 and 
8.00—

Simmers’ Lawn Bn richer produces luxu
riant growth without weeds, 6 lb. 60c; 10 
lbs.. 79c.

147-151 
I King St.E.

V

J. A. SIMMERS J|
.1Phones—Main 101, 4801.

WHEELBARROWSj
!/i■I -----WITH-----* /

STATIONARY OR MOVABLE SIDES
----FROM----

$2-00 to $4.00 EACH
SPECIAL GOOD CARDEN BARRDW8

*

m/

Mill 1

I owing to him without delay. ^
It’s a poor wind that blows nobody j,any 

good, however, and our customers! have a rarer - 
holiday-bargain opportunity Monday,

RICE LEWIS & SON, m
: 1

b:J alLIMITED,

Cer- King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
mi

! I!i
100 TRUNKS—Brass and steel trimmings} leather, .fibre •*' 

and iron hound; with and without two outside belt 
leather straps; one, two aad three trays; heavy 
waterproof canvas; smooth, tough elm slats; three 
lever brass and Victor locks; sizes 28,30, 33, 34andz 
36 inch.

# Dineen’s1

principal of the high school, will address 
the railway men’s meeting on Sunday 
afternoon at 4.15.

William Hutchison, son of G.T.R. Con
ductor Hutchison, was removed to St. 
Michael’s Hospital during the week, 
suffering from appendicitis. At the hos
pital It was stated there was little 
change.

The Little York Junior football team 
play the Broadvlews on the former’s 
ground to-morrow at 4’clock. At 2-30 
the senior football team play the To- 
rontos at the Island.

D. Drummond is at Mount Forest, at
tending the funeral of his father.

.The members of the Balmy Beach 
Gun Club hold a club match for a cup at 
the Bayvlew to-morrow afternoon.

A smoker was given In the Balmy 
Beach Clubhouse under the auspices of 
the club members. A number of boxing 
and wrestling events, together with 
vocal and Instrumental music, combined 
to render the event enjoyable. W. E. 
Orr was In the chair.

i' ll1

: Corner Yon&e end 
Temperance SteJ 15.00

Overcoats—

We had a good day’s selling; 
yesterday out of the 125 left 
on our racks—but there*» 
good enough choice yet to sell 
a garment to everybody who 
comes to-day—These gar
ments weie 18.00—-20.00 and 
22.00—clearing at 15.00—

Stylish suits—15.00 to 25.00—

Fine furnishings—as well—

lit!
/ PO

100 SUIT CASES—Two brass locks and bolts combined; 
one brass lock and two bolts; grain leather in olive, 
brown and russet colors; leather and cloth linings; 
pocket and four inside straps; with and without 
two outside straps; comfortable handles; sizes 22, 
24 and 26 inch.

in

II! te:\MARINE BrocondaJe.
Ratepayers around St Clair-avenue 

and Chrlstle-etreet wonder why they 
are assessed $76.00 a year for electric 
light if they don’t see a spark of it for 
a week at a time.

T’he death 
Clhir-avenue, 
lng. Mr. and Mrs. Graham have not 
been quite a year married.

Frank Turner, C. E., is contemplat
ing a trip to England next week.

A petition ! Is In circulation by rate
payers of Albany-avenue, to be pre
sented to the York Township council 
for a sidewalk.

It is reported than no less than 16 
English immigrant families are housed 
with friends at Wychwood till they are 
able to get houses for themselves.

A practice match by the St. Cyp
rian’s Cricket Club wilt take place 
this afternoon on the Christle-street 
grounds.

C. Slocumbe, of Bathurst-street, had 
the good fortune to shoot a One lynx 
on Bathurst-street on Thursday morn
ing. Mr. Slocumbe intends to have It 
stuffed and mounted.

bu
fri
hi,The passenger and freight steamers 

of the Northern Navigation Co. will 
make Detroit a port of call this 
season, beginning July 1. The Bri
tannic will run as far as Kincardine.

The Lakeside yesterday made a re
cord by bringing over her biggest load 

' of flight handled this season. She 
was - loaded to utmost capacity, and 

• It was estimated that when she land
ed at Yonge-street wharf she had on 
■board about 75 tons. The Macassa has 
also been carrying about 20 per cent, 
more freight this month than during 
April of last year.

125 CLUB BAGS—Made from solid, cross-grain cowhide 
leather, tanned in olive, brown and black colors; 
leather linings and pocket; leather-covered and 
enameled frames; elegant brass trimmings; sizes 
14, 16, 18 and 20 inch.

Values from 4.00 to 6.00, on sale Monday.
“ 5.00 to 7.00,
i% 7.50 to 8.50,

1:of Mrs. W. Graham, St 
occurred yesterday morn-Pronounced Sentiment.

The suggestion to cut out some of the 
old fort for railway purposes continues 
to arouse much opposition. The mat
ter was up again in the board of con
trol yesterday afternoon.

The general secretary of the Ontario 
Educational Association forwarded a 
copy of a resolution adopted by that 
body regarding the preservation of the 
historic property. Another resolution 
along similar lines was received from 
Britannia L. 0> L., No. 1388.

Controller Hubbard said the plans 
of the Grand Trunk showed that a 
portion of one of the bastions of the 
fort would be cut away and this had 
not been anticipated. The narrowing 
of Strachan-avenue was a thing now 
to be regretted. This street would have 
formed a natural entrance to Garrison 
Commons and It would not be necessary 
to give any land to the company in 
exchange for a lot for the approaches 
to the Bathurst-street bridge.

As decided upon on Thursday, the 
board will visit the old fort on Monday 
morning.

\

:
to

‘ in
"ft!2.98

■■ii • « H 3.95York County Notes.

County Councillors Evans and Lundy 
were among the members from York 
County In attendance upon the legisla
tive commute on Friday morning. They 
afterwards expressed satisfaction at the 
general outlook respecting the regula
tion of the automobile as applied to 
country roads. So little regard has 
been shown by autotpobilists out In the 
country that with respect to the right 
of farmers that the members of the 
council declare a strong feeling of an- 
agonlsm has grown up against their 
use under any consideration. .

Warden Johnson hnd County Com
missioners Pingle and Boag were In ses
sion for some time yesterday In passing 
a number of routine matters.

From all parts of York County come 
reports of the forward condition of the 
spring seeding. Thru the northern por
tion of Makham Township and the 
greater part of Whitchurch and King 
the bulk of the seeding Is completed, 
while the same conditions prevail up 
thru the Townships of Georgina and 
Gwillimbury, and along the highlands. 
Pall wheat is imported to have given ex- 
cel lent promise until within the past 
week, since which time the cold winds 
have seriously impaired the prospects. 
The clover crop Is also said to be suf
fering from the same cause*

« •1 4.95 ed«••••• f» • •
Whither Bound. ■ WOl

Kingston, April 27.—Arrivals—Steam
er India, and consort, Toronto, lumber; 
schooner Pilot, bay ports, grain; 
schoon Lydon, Sodus, coal.

Cleared—Schooner Queen of the 
Lakes, Charlotte, feldspar; steamer 
Ames, Toronto, light; steamer Wal
lace, Cleveland, light; steamer Algon
quin, Fort William, light; steamer 
Rosemount, Fort William, light; tug 
Glide, Montréal, laden barges.

Midland, April 27.—Arrived—Steamer 
Panther, with salt from Washburn, 5 
a.m.

Cleared—Steamer Leafleld, with pig 
iron, for Soo, at 9.30 a*m. ; steamer 

JPanther, light, for .§00, 6 p.m.; tug 
^Traveler, with barge Dolly, for De
tour, 10.30 p.m., April 26.

Port Colbome, April 27.—Up—John 
Lambert, Kingston to Chicago, light; 
9.30 p.m.; Averell, Ogdensburg to Chi
cago, general cargo, 10,30 p.m.; L. S. 
Porter and consort, Plcton to Erie, 
ice, 12 midnight.

Down—Nothing.
Wind—Northerly.
Port Dalhousie, April 27,—Passed up 

•—Steamer ^Nipigon, Ogdensburg to 
Parry Sound, light; steamer Holcomb, 
Deseronto to Buffalo, lumber; steam
er Algonquin, Kingston to Cleveland, 
light; steamer Westmount and barges, 
Kingston to Fort William, light; 
steamer McVittie, Ogdensburg to Chi
cago, general cargo.

Down—Steamer Neebing, Fort Wil
liam to Kingston, wheat ; steamer 
Haskell, Chicago to Ogdensburg, gen
eral cargo.

Wind—Northeast, light*

inti
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whU. S. LEADS THE WORLD. edNorth Toronto.

Austin Murphy of Davlsville Is en
joying himself in New York with the 
Q. O. R.

It came as a surprise 
his friends to learn that 
of Gordon-street. Davlsville, was mar
ried at Toronto one day last week. A 
charivari is pending.

Lei
Exported Most Goods During 1003, 

British Report Shows.
cell
tic
weito many of 

Herbert HallGas Lamp Contract.
The gas-lamp squabble was infor

mally discussed by the board, for the 
contract will be awarded next week. 
Controller Jones sees something rea
sonable in the arguments of Mr. 
Smoke, representing the American 
Street Lamp Company. Controller 
Shaw says the cjty Is at liberty to ac
cept the best offer. The American 
Company’s tender is $27 per lamp with
out reflectors. The Carbon Light Com
pany’s tender is $28.60 with reflectors. 
Bt is stated that the reflectors cost 
50 cents each either to the city or the 
company. Controller Hubbard thinks 
too much gras is used when It isn’t 
needed. The gas Is not metered, but 
is paid for on the basis of the hours 
it is required to be used according to 
the contract. In view of the light 
which has been obtained upon the sub
ject thru the statements of the con
tractors, Secretary McGowan of the fire 
department will be asked to explain de
finitely why he recommended the 
board to accept the Carbon Company 
contract.

Want Opposition Withdrawn.
The James Bay Railway Company 

asked the city to withdraw its opposi
tion to the application of the company 
for permission to lay tracks on the 
Don Esplanade, 
was sent to the city engineer and the 
city solicitor, who were expecting It.

Some Bargain Property.
The board approved of the following 

tax sales by the assessment commis
sioner:
Booth-avenue, assessed at $1 per foot, 
for $200 cash; Joseph Boyde, 20 feet, 
Clinton-street, assessed at $4 a foot, for 
$220 cash; S. O. Weismiller, 57 feet, on 
Middleton-etreet, assessed at $10 
foot, for $855, of which $225 is cash, 
$330 to be paid on August 1, and $300 
on November next.

poWashington. April 27.—The United 
States exported more goods in 1905 
than any other nation, according to 
statistics tabulated by the British 
Board of Trade. The total exports of 
this country amounted to $1,621,000,- 
000, while that of the next nation. 
Great Britain, only reached $1,606,000,- 
000. In imports Great Britain ranks 
first and the United States third.

»

eaim crli
Sharon.

The estate of the late Isaac Falr- 
baim, farmer, is valued at $6685 by 
the surrogate inventories. He owned 
a farm of 62 1-2 acres ln the second 
concession of East Gwillimbury, and 
had $1000 life Insurance, $600 ln farm 
animals. $400 in implements and $185 
in personal effects. He left no will. 
The beneficiaries are his widow. Flor
ence Mary Falrbaim of Sharon, and 
daughter, Lulu Flanagan, of Queens- 
ville.

: pos,
livlt 1 asi
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PLOT OF V. S. RAILWAYS

TO GET CONTROL IN CANADA
wh
etd<
Wil
theOttawa, April 27.—The bill before the 

railway committee to-day asking,among 
other things, power to build thru the 
Yellow Head Pass to Edmonton, pro
duced vigorous objection from Senators 
McMullen and Kirchhoffer against Ame
rican lines being allowed to take up all 
the available passes thru the Rockies.

There seemed to be an organized at
tempt by outside Interests, they said, to 
corner all these passes. Senator Mac
donald of British Columbia declared 
that the V. W. & Y. was not an Ameri
can line.

Senator Lougheed declared that the 
Americans were making a deliberate at
tempt to capture the grain trade of the 
Canadian west.

The bill stands for further considera
tion.

the
roo

Richmond Hill. wa:
srru
thic

Balmy Beach.
The Rev. W. L. Baynes Reid will 

preach at the Church of England Pav
ilion, Spruce-avenue, Balmy 
to-morrow morning and 
Browne in the evening.

Weaton.
F. C- Fjoiwitree yesterday sold 

chestnut filly Ethel red at the horse 
show to F. C. Tarman of New York 
for a pretty figure. The filly was 
sired by 18 Carat, owned by J. M- 
Gardhouse of Weston.

H. A. Nicholls has been appointed a 
notary public.

A meeting of the Lawn Tennis Club 
was' held in the boardroom of the high 
school last night. A number of new 
members were enrolled.

Monday night will be “social evening’’ 
at the Epworth League.

F. W. Harrison, B.A., fs visiting his 
parents here. Mr. Harrison was suc
cessful ln taking his degree in a three 
years’ course at Queen’» University.

Seeding operations In the district 
around Richmond Hill Is ln full swing 
and the majority of the farmers will 
finish this week.

Rev. J. J. Reddltt. president of To
ronto conference, will occupy the pul
pit of the Methodist Church to-morrow 
morning and evening at the quarterly 
religious services.

Rev. Mr. Campbell returned home Yes
terday from Toronto, where he was con
ducting the funeral services of the late 
Mrs. Ralston, an old friend. The mother 
of the late Mrs. Ralston received her 
first sacrament at the hands of the
Wesley1" °f Methodlsm> the late John
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East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 27.—F. W. French, llv<
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TURKISHCity Hall Note..
The Street Railway Company will 

nress the fightw for the right to use the 
Markham-street and Barton-ave. pro
perty for street car barns for the Belt 
Line cars. Wm. Laidlaw, K. C., rep
resenting the company, has been see
ing the mayor about It.

The turn down by the legislature of 
the city’s application for the privilege 
of selling feed at the cattle market. 
Is the cause of considerable disgust in 
civic circles, where It Is considered that 
only a right, which lg enjoyed in other 
cities, was asked.

In the seven days, April 14—21. in
clusive, building permits to. the amount 
og $261.500 were Issued by the 
architect. Of these buildings 85 
residences. There is a church costing 
$7000, on College-street; and a $20,- 
000 lecture hall on North-street, for the 
School of Oratory and Expression*

There is also a tannery on Davlas- 
street, to cost $4000, and a cooper shop 
for the Gooderham & Worts Company 
on the east side of Trinity-street to 
cost $5800.
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In accordance with the decision of the 
annual vestry meeting of St. John’s 
Church, deferring the question of a 
eurpliced choir to a later date, a large 
meeting of the members of the congre
gation was last night held to discuss

Rev-„W- L‘ Baynes-Reed 
presided. It was decided to adopt 
uniform costume for the members of 
the choir, and likewise introduce 
chanting of the psalms.
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SMOKERS’ At

Score
Suits
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Saturday Bargains 
10c Cigars Reduced to 5c

¥ Oth.theJ bea
anargyros. lateo!

VOGT GETS SILVERWARE.- mnOur $25 Suits are creations of 
the highest art tailoring:— 
made from the worthiest 
goods in new tweeds and wor
steds.
Score tailoring establishes 
you as a careful and correct 
dresser.

city
were it

fire.. Popular Organist Receives
montai From Jarvl. St. BapttZtJ!" At

Marguerite, Boston, La Fortune, Marltana, Conqueror, 
Irvings, Japs (long).

BANKRUPT STOCK OF BRIAR PIPES
25c Pipes going at 10c each. Briars In cases reduced to 50c each

ron
ceeij
hea-II! A. S. Vogt, the late organist of Jar- 

vis-street Baptist Church, at the 
nual meeting last night wag presented 
with a testlmonal and a cabtpet of 
silver. Rev. Dr. Perry on behalf of 
the church introduced Mr. Vogt and 
the presentation was made by D. R. 
Roberts. Mrs. Vogt wag presented with 
a handsome bouquet of roses.

Edward Broome of Montreal will 
succeed Mr. Vogt as organist.

Clerk Lawson gave the following 
statement of the 78th annal meeting 
of the church : Total amount collected 
for all purposes, $26,171.77. Disburse
ments- for missionary and other oh-
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ALIVE BOLLARD, - 128 Yonge Streetif. For Jewish Settlement.

New York. April 27.—The Jewish 
territorialist movement for the estab
lishment of an autonomous Jewish 
Settlement under a free government, 
was definitely launched ln this coun- . 
try at a meeting last night. PTp 8*4 • A A

This was the second meeting held I 11 f* I g H I I A* #1 64/VrT /\ /a
for the purpose of organizing the 1 UI IVtOil VlUaUl CLLC^l
movement ln this country, <3

i
Pi he

WiPLAIN TIPS big>2^
one
*hojects, $10,902.32.

The election of officers resulted by 
acclamation, when Robert Lawson 
was elected clerk and J. W First- 
brook. treasurer.

A REVERSE.
Winnipeg, April 27—The first voW 

on municipal telephone was taken mj 
Langford municipality to-day, the ME 
law being defeated by 125 to 74. . .
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WHERE DUNLOP HEELS 1 
GOME IN 7

THE argument for Dunlop “Comfort" 
Rubber Heels goes past the fact 

that Dunlop rubber wears as well as 
> leather and gives more sure footing.

It goes further, too, than the matter of 
a small difference in cost

The place where they come in, so to 
speak, is between each one of the thirty- 

» three joints of the spine. Rubber beds 
s cushion the fall of theffooL

With every step taken on hard0eather 
heels there is a jar sent along ‘the spine 
when the foot strikes the ground in die 
motion of walking.

\(

i

V^OMFORT” heels absorb that jar—save wear and 
y rack to the nerves—make walking a smooth exercise 

—give spring and lightness to the step.
rxUNLOP TIRE AND RUBBER 
Ly QOODS COMPANY, Limited, 

He>d Office and Factory, Booth 
Avenue, Torouto. Wholesale Depots at 
St. John, Vancouver, Winnipeg, Montreal.
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ONE PRICE

The Tnde Marie pUT 0N BY SHOE DEALERS 

FIFTY CENTS THE PAIR
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